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About Town
IClM Z«nta Osola, daiighter of 

Mr. and M n. Arvida Onola, 4S 
Doan* 8 t, and Mlaa Oeraldine 
▼«nK«, dauffitar of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam CSiarlea VenKe, 19D Wood' 
bridK* St., raoently were pledged 
to Oaimna Beta Chapter of Delta 
Zeta aorcrity at the University of 
Oonneoticut, where they are mem 
bera of the class of 1966. Both are 
majoring in arts and sciencts.

Mir. and Mrs. Paul HtlUard, SO 
Blari St.. wdU have open house 
ST:nday from 3 to 7 p.m. at their 
home, to ooletorate ttietr 2Sth 
wedding anniversary.

Albout 27 miemlbers o f the Golden 
•Age CSub were taken to the 3J’e 
Restaurant, Boliton, yesterday by 
bus, for their annual dinner. After 
dinner some of the group '! re
turned to the Senior Citizens uiub 
rooms on SchoDl St., and others 
went bowling a t the Piarkade 
Alleya.

The Silk Town EUitea will hold 
a  cake sale tomorrow at Grand 
Way at the P&rkade, from 10 a.m. 
untU sellout. They are also plan
ning a  oar wash Saturday, June 
26, a t remmla Bign on Spruce S t  
Anm 10 am . to A p.m.

Members of the Golden 'Age 
Ckib will assemble at 9:16 a.m. to
morrow tn ' the Senior Citizens 
Room on School St. Ih e  bus for 
the picnic a t Roger WllUams Park, 
R. I., will leave promptly at 9:30.

The ' Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary League of Zion Evangel
ical Lutheran Church will m e e t  
tonight a t 7:30 in the assembly 
room at the church. 'This will be 
the final in a series of talks on 
the LJturgy. Mrs. Louise Mertena 
win be chairman of program. All 
ladies of the church are invited.

William Kagleson, son of Mir. 
and Mrs. William Eagleson, 59 
Spruce St., recently was appointed 
to the staff at the University of 
Bridgeport as a resident counse
lor in a men’s dormitory. He is a 
Junior, majoring in economics, and 
previously was president of Hub- 
bell Hall men’s dormitory. He is 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Robert Earl JiibinviUe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul JubinvlUe, 54 
Deepwood Dr., is home on two 
weeks’ leave after completing 
basic training at the U.S. Navy 
Training Center, Great Lakes, HI. 
After hte' leave he will report to 
the USS Lexington, an aircraft 
carrier operating with the Seventh 
Fleet in the Mediterranean.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
Sponsored by "OOME DOUBLES” CLUB
NORTH METHODIST CHURCH  

300 PARKER STREET

THURSDAY. JUNE 20— 5:30 to 7 P.M.
am, Potato Salad, Coleslaw, Rolls, Strawberry Shortcake 

Adults $1.50—Children 12 and under ’75c 
For Reservations Call: 643-8269t

Gets Master’s
David D. Boland of Pomfret, son 

of Mr. and Mns. Thomas Boland, 
63 Vernon St., recently received a 
master’s degree in education at 
the University of Hartford.

He is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, Monson (Mass.) 
Ax^domy, and Central Connecticut 
State College, New' Britain. He 
served in the U.S. Army and is a 
teaoher a t Pomfret Conummlty 
School.

He is married to the former 
Marilyn Boraski of Naugatuck. 
The couple has a son, Thomas, 10 
months old.

Graduates
I

STATE TECH INSTITUTE
Two Manchester residents were 

graduated from the Hartford State 
Technical Institute at its 16th Com
mencement held yesterday at 2 
p.m. In the Hartford State Techni
cal Auditorium, in Hartford.

Raymond P. Soma and Ronald 
Spear received their associate in 
applied science degrees.

Soma is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Soma, Birch Mt. Rd., Bol
ton. He is employed in the Engi
neering Dept, of the Spencer 

Turbine Co., Hartford and is a 
j  member of the American Society 
of Tool and Manufacturing E!n- 
glneers.

Spear is the son of Mrs. Lillian 
I Spear, 28 Northfield St. He is 
associated with Grandway Stores, 
Manchester.

i Advertisement —
Need money for college T Yes, 

the price of ttidtion runs high. 
Connecticut Bank ajid Trust Oom- 

, pany offers a low-cost plan that 
i enables you to provide for college 
costs and then to spread the re
payment over a six-year period. 
You are invited to investigate the 
help and as.sistance availaltde to 

I you a t Connecticut Bank and T ru st, 
I Company a t  893 Mlain, 16 North | 
Mialn or the Parkade.

DOROTHY T. BRONDOLO 
Mount Ida Junior College /

Miss Dorothy T. Bnondolo ‘o t 
Brandy St., Bolton, was graduat
ed from Mount Ida Junior College 
in Nerwton Centre. Mass., on June 
3. She majored in the executive 
secretarial course.

Miss Brondolo leaves Saturday 
for Washington, D. C., where she 
will work as a secretary for the 
Central IntelUgence Agency. She 
win enroll in night courses at 
American University in the fall 
planning to expand her studies of 
Spanish and Italian.

A 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High Schtxil, she is the daughter 
of Mr. and ’Mrs. Glullo Brondolo.

CORRECTION
Unintentionally omitted from 

a story in The Herald yesterday 
wias the name of Jack B. Onove, 
director of music a t South Meth
odist Church. Grove is expected 
to be granted certification by the 
New Ekvgland Southern Oonferraice 
of the Methodist Church, when it 
convenes in New London today.

5 T o w n  D a n c e r s  
I n  C a n to n  S h o w

Henry i>hoto
Gets MD Degree

Roger Wayne Turklngton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Turk- 
tngton, 28 Bigelow St„ received a 
degree of doctor of medicine last 
week at H a r v a r d  University 
School of Medicine.

He was also awarded the Jamei^ 
Tolbert Shipley prize by the facul
ty of medicine for his outstanding 
research work on the biochemical 
mechanism by which the thyroid 
gland is sUmulated by thyrotropic 
hormone.

While at Harvard M e d i c a l  
School he was one of two Harvard 
naUonal scholarship holders in his 
olasB. He was author of several 
papers dealing ■with the biochemis
try  of thyroid disease.

Dr. Turklngton is a 1954 grad
uate of Manchester High School, a 
1958 graduate of Wesleyan Uni
versity, Middletown, and he at
tended Innsbruok University, Inns- 
Ibtruok, Austria, for one year.

He wUl begin a medical intern
ship a t Duke University H o^ital, 
I>urham, N. C. He is married to 
the former Maria Bokhardt of 
Innsbruck.
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Talk about economy... here’s
the

Five students of the Gertrude 
Tyieo' School of Dance are appear
ing In "The King and I,” which 
started last night and will con
tinue through July 6 at the Oarcton 
Show Shop, daily a t 8:30 p.m 
except Sundays.

Those making their debut in 
summer stock are Judy Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
WIMlams, 120 WaddeU M .; Merle

Frailer, daughter of Mir. and Mrs. 
Edward Frasier, 66 OMver Rd.; 
Patty Aoeto, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Aoeto, 197 Olien- 
wood St.; Kairen Kopecki, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kopecki, 
141 Crestwaod Dr., and Oeamgia 
Flavell, daughter of Mrs. Georgs 
Flavell, 662 Woodbrldge St,

FREE DEUVERY
y A.M. M y PAi.

ARTHUR DRUR

HOUSE
Notice!

SAM YULYES 
SHOE REPAIR 

SHOP
S3 OAK ST.

will b e  on vocorion  
Ju n e  20 Him Ju ly  8.

lUndly Pick Up Your 
'Shoes Beforehand

MAIN STREET, MANCSESTER —  643-4123
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starting Thursday Pine 
hurst Meat Dept, will fea 
ture Genuine Spring

LAMB LEGS 
lb. 59c

Whole or Butt Half

BLOCK ISLAND 
OCEAN FRESH 

SWORDFISH
Center Slices

lb. 89c
Remember this is the first of 
the season. Deliciously fresh 
fish.

SHURFINE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
3 46-oz. eans 89c

PINEHURST
HAMBURG 

lb. 55c
5 Lbs. $2.65

HOOD MILK 
Everyday Low Price 

68c Gal.

Please Read Our Ad 
In Thurs. Herald

Store Open Thurs.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Q u e e n  c a s u a l s  SHORTS...
—  JAMAICAS —  NASSAUS —  BERMUDAS —  

MALIBU TWILL BERMUDA (left)
With tunnel loops, self belt. Heraldic buckle. Sizes 10 to 20. Oolors; 
Black, loden, cocoa, blue.

GLEN PLAID NASSAU (right)
w ith side pockets, side zipper, self belt. Sizes 10 to 30. dolor*: 
Gray, brown.

only 3'^®
SPORTSWEAR — STREET FLOOR

' iA Z  t i l t
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NEW! PEPSI ^
HALF-QUARTS 6

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

c
FOR (Ftns Depostty

H m sM e  biggest refreshment value in town! Save with lt~best quality buy In town! Think
" If  Half-Quart! Enjoy meals with it-1 or 2 bottles seiwe

erttire family! Party with it~get 18 servings from one handy carton! Shop easy with It!
Mow iV8Pepsi...for those who think young!

^ ^opcl-Ooi* BottUng Oo, of Hartf&d-Bpringfleld, bic., R60 Mein S t, Agasram, _^Pheo*

■’TS*#

the 
willowy 
look 
is
yours 
in ' 
new

CHORALE'
■ ■

rmMenfi)mi
r '  V • U.l. . f .......................

If 8 easyl Just slip into the hew Chorale* long-tegs girdle. Chorale* is made 
with super-strong Spandex-new, non lubbar elastic that weighs almost nothing 
at all yet lasts (and controls you) far longer than ordinaiy elastic. Longer leg 
styling slims your thighs.6pandex elastic panels, front and back for extra 
control. Slip into one today. You’ll love the way you look in new Chorale! '

Chorale Long Legs in S. M. U XL Whits O  95  ^
X**® FOUNDA-nONS

Poww Net Etastic: Nylon, lycra" Spsndsx V  MAIN FIAHA
SMin Butie: Arwtata, "Lycm" Spandsn, Nykw

rX ^
fv ‘i
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A rara fe  Dally |f e t  P r M  Ron
For «M Week IMod 

Auw U, USS

13,828
V «f the Audit
of ObwolMMon

r ■
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The W sathar
Fnredisl of B, & Wruther  ZoreMi

Ohnnoe of showers ton igh t ,  
Low SS to 66. Fiidny suMigr hf 

High ’TO.

(Okaeifteil AdrertlelBg sn Page M )

UConn Ups 
1964 Fees

STORRS (A P)—The Uni- 
versity of Connecticut’s board 
of t r u s t y  has approved in
creases in dormitqry rentals 
and the general university fee 
in September 1964.

Ih their actions yesterday, the 
trustees agreed that onoe these 
boosts occurred, they would be 
held firm a t least until 1970.'

Hie truateea have Instructed 
their finance committee, which 
made the recommendations, and 
President Homer D. Bahbidge Jr„ 
to present specific recommenda
tions for a new fee scale a t a 
meeting this coming September.

'The truotoes stressed that high
er rentals and fees were necessary 
because of rising costa.

Before approving the pro|>oaa], 
the trustees gave general backing 
to a  suggestion from former U.S. 
Sen. William Benton of Southport 
that there be a drive for ftmds 
from parents who could afford to 
pay more than the university fMs, 
rentals and other charges. The 
proceeds could be used to help 
needy students, he said.

Benton also said he was given 
the impression that pertiaps 36 
per cent of the parents could af
ford to pay $600 to $1,000 more 
than the annual cost of a UConn 
education. In its catalogue, UConn 
estimates that it costs the aver
age student about $1,600 a year to 
attend.

Details of the proposal to raise 
rentals and fees Include:

The current rental inoome falls
(Continued on Page Two)

Qiristine Gets 
Special Guards 
Life in Danger

LONDON (AP)—Scotland Yard 
put an emergency guard on Chris- 
tlfie Keeler today after anony
mous tipsters Warned that the life 
of the 31-year-ohl woman In the 
Profumo scandal was in danger.

Extra detectives patroled out
side her West End aparhnent. She 
was told she could leave it only 
with a plainclothes escort and 
must keep clear of anyone carry
ing a coat or anything that could 
conceal a  gun or knife.

‘‘Wf are treating this serious
ly,” said a police spokesman. "We 
received three separate calls say
ing she was in danger.”

Miss Keeler, for five months 
the mistress of former War Min
ister John Profumo, Is to testify 
a t the trial of Dr. Stephen Ward, 
BO, the socialite osteopath charged 
with living off the proceeds of 
prostitution. v 

Two of her ex-lovers—both Ja 
maican Negroes—already are In 
Jail for attacking her,

Scotland Yard men Investigat
ing the Ward case grilled Pro- 
tamo, 48, for two hours Wednes
day. ’They also disclosed that on 
Monday they had questioned Vis
count Astor, on whose Cliveden 
Estate Ward had a weekend cot
tage. It was at Cliveden that 
Ward introduced (Christine to Pro
fumo in 1961.

Police sources said eight more 
men still must be questioned be
fore the dossier on Ward Is com
plete. Two of them were report
ed well known to the public and 
the others included bank officials.

Opposition leader Harold Wilson 
was due to meet with Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan to dis
cuss what form of Investigation 
will be held Into the security ^de I 
of the scandal.

A critical, meeting also was 
scheduled of the Conservative par
ty’s ’’.1922 committee,” which In
cludes, all Conservative members 
of thel^ouse of Commons who do 
not hold government, office.

Most CoMservatives are con
vinced Macmillan must resign 
soon after admitting that this se
curity men kept him in the dark 
about Profumo’s affair with 
Christine, who at the same time 
was the mistress of an assistant 
Soviet' naval attache.

However, a dispute reportedly 
has arisen In the party over the 
timing of Macmillan’s resigna
tion. Mme members want him to 
go Iminedlatoly, to give the party  
more time for fence mending be4°' 
fore the general election that 
must be called, before October

PRICE SEVEN CENT!

fm .
Charles Faces 
Cane After Nip

LONDON (AP) — Prince 
Ghariee’ mild flirtation with 
drink birought hdm the threat 
today of a caning or • being 
put back a year in school. It 
even book headlines a w a y  
from the Pbofumo soandal.

The monol tone is so high 
in Britain Just now that the 
Daily Miall printed a front
page editorial appealing for 
mercy for the 14-year-otd heir 
to the British throne.

"Let there be no hyipocritl- 
oal holding up of hands over 
the affair of the Prince of 
Wales and the cherry brandy.” 
eeid the Mlail.

”He went into a bar, bought 
a drink and downed It. But 
such things are bound to 
happen among boys of spirit.”

Oharlee downed his drink 
last Monday in a hotel bar 
on SooMand’s Isle of Lewis. 
His bodyguard. Detective Don
ald Green, caught hdm in the 
act and scolded hdm soundly. 
Brttadn’s Uquor laws permit 
Obartes bo have beer or cider 
In a restaurant in two years, 
a t 16, but he can't drink in a 
bar legally until he’s 18.

The s t o r y  reached the 
papers. Telephones hummed 
between the palace, Scotland 
Yard eind G o r d o n s t o i i n ,  
Charles’ Spartan school on t ’-'> 
Scottish mainland.

Congress May Decide 
On Rights in August  ̂
Filibuster a Threat
Violence in Savannah

Negro Leader Says 
Protests Won’t Stop

■ ■ ' ft
NEW YORK (AP)—James Farmer, national director of 

the Congress of Racial Equality (CORE), says “We do not 
intend to call off demonstrations.” Farmer made the com
ment Wednesday night in relation to President Kennedy’s 
plea for racial peace. ^

Priest stands among the 
curious awaiting smoke 
signal. But black smoke 
emerging from stack in
dicates the College of 
Cardinals failed to elect a 
new pope on the first of 
two ballots. (AP Photo
fax.)

Stack Releases Black Smoke;
No Pope Named in Early Vote

' ----------------̂------------------- ---- -------
VATICAN CITY (A P)—ffervattv* #to*tary of ̂ t o  would^ The cardinals were locked Into 
le cardinals of the Roman conclave area of Uie VaticanThe cardinals the Roman 

Catholic Church failed to elect 
a new Pope today on the firs t 
two ballots in their conclave 
to choose a successor to 
Pope John XXIII.

Puffs of black smoke Issued 
from the smokestack of the Sis- 
tine Chapel at 11:64 a.m. (6:64 
a.m. Eastern Standard Time), 
signifying that no candidate had 
received tl\e required two-thlrds 
majority, or 64 votes. In the two 
ballots cast this morning by toe 
80 princes of the church.

Another two ballots wlU be held 
this afternoon in the chapel In
side the double-locked conclave 
area. The voting will continue at 
the rate of four ballots a day 
until a Pope Is chosen.

Reports circulated that Giovan
ni Battista Cardinal Montini, 66, 
arphbishop of Milan, might be 
elected early In toe voting.

A progressWe, (Cardinal Mon
tini is believed to have gone into 
toe conclave with 30 to 40 votes. 
The feeling was widespread that 
he would pick up toe necessary 
additional votes quickly—ot not 
at all.

---------  —  —  groups
The secretary of state Is the 
church's second moat Important 
official. The post was last held 
by Amleto Cardinal Clcogimni, 
but his appointment ended with 
toe death of Pope John XXm.

Vatican sources reported that 
the prog;res8lve wing of toe Col
lege of Cardinals was determined 
to elect one of their faction In or
der to carry on Pope John’s cam
paigns for CSirlstlan unity and im
proved relations, between the 
church and toe Communist gov
ernments.

Wednesday night. They entered 
into a period of Isolation to be 
ended only with the election of 
Pope John’e successor.

The cardinals and 190 persons 
assisting and serving them in 
toe conclave area were sworn to 
keep happenings in the area se
cret. The outside world’s only 
knowledge comes from the Sls- 
tine Oiapel smokestack and from 
the routine prescribed by the 
rigid rules of toe conclave,y _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(Continued on Page Four)

Red Says ^Seagull’ 
Bailed Out of Ship

curly-haired^northeast of toe coal mining een- IOnQ6 w itn  cn rn fln iv s ir HItiA avab t.f. .________ _ ^blonde with cornflower blue eyes 
was hailed today as toe world’s 
longest distance woman flier— 
though she never has flown a

Montini c o n f e r r e d  Tuesday | plane, 
i ^ h t  ^ t h  p a n e ls  Carding Spell-i T h e  Soviet Union’s apace duet.
man, toe New York archbishop, 
who g e n e ra ^  is viewed as a  con
servative. The Turin newspaper 
La Stampa hinted that Spellman
promised ftfontlnl votes in retura iutcr epic
for a guarantee that as Pope toe flights.
progressive Montini would name The Soviet* press and radio 
a conservative secretary of state, hailed toe feat of the world’s first 

A progressive Pope and a con- space girl as a revolution In “toe

dimple-chinned Lt. Valentina Te 
reshkova, 26, and her male part
ner, Lt. Col. Valery Bykovsky, 
28, landed deep in Siberia 
W e^esday after epic cosmic

Leone Asks 
Parties for 
Italy Unity

ter of Karanganda.
Tass pointed out that the four 

American astronauts who have 
orbited the globe "together spent 
nearly 60 per cent less time In 
spacq than the ‘Seagull’ ’’—toe 
code name used by Valentina.

Bykovsky, overshadowed by the 
first space woman, landed near
ly three hours after she did In 
toe Kustanai region of Kazakh
stan, about 1,(X)0 miles southeast 
of Moscow and 600 miles west of 
the woman cosmonaut’swoman cosmonaut’s touch

.- ' '  ■=" ---------------- — down.  /
role of the weaker seix in modern Bykovsky set a new orbital rec-

“now the globe more than
woman 81 times In 119 hours and cover- 

will s ^ d  for centuries among ing more than 2 million miles 
toe glorious names of the first He shattered toe record of 64 
discoverers, Tass, the Soviet I orbits set last Ausmst in a four-

u Andrian Nlko-
globe, layev, who made history’s first 

more than 48 times, covering i dual space flight with Lt, C3ol 
more .than 1,240,000 miles in 71' Pavel Popovich.

It was clear that Valentina’s 
work was confined to routine re-

State News 
Roundup

2  S is te r s  P e r is h ,  
T r a p p e d  in  B la z e

STAFFORD SPRINGS ( A P I -  
Two young aisteR'B, trapped in a 
bedroom, perished today in a fire 
■that swepit ifllelr home.

TTie victims were Judy Ann 
Noglaok, 12, and her rister Karen 
Susan, 8.

The blaze broke out a t aibout 
1:30 am . in the one and a half 
story structure on BL 32.

T h e  parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Nogilack, shouted for help 
when they were unable to reach 
the two gtris. Firemen found the 
parentts in front of toe burning 
home.

When toe flames were brought 
under oontrol, the firemen fotmd 
the hoddes of toe girls In toe bed
room.

-Mr, and Mrs. Nsglock were 
treated fk>r InjuriBs, not serious, at 
Johnson Memorial Hospital and 
them were releias ed.

The fire wrecked the interior of 
the Naglack home. Cause of the 
blaze was not immediately deter
mined.

Doctors Sue CMS
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Con

necticut State Medical Society says 
it is being kept illegally from nam
ing members to the Board of Direc
tors of the (Connecticut Medical 
Service Inc. (CMS). It is suing.

So are three doctors the medical 
society has named to toe board 
who were not recognized 1^ CMS 
as board members.

The suit was filed yesterday In 
superior court.

clal demon.strations ......
lead to violence.” He made no ob
jection to "peaceful communica
tions, deliberation and petltion.s of 
prote.st” on the ‘ race relations 
problem. But he .said "street dem
onstrations, mas.s picketing and 
parade.s have increasingly endan
gered lives and property.”

Roy Wilkins, executive secre
tary of the National A.ssociation 
for the Advancement of (Colored 
People, ‘ said demon.strations are 
part of the American tradition of 
freedom to protest.

Farmer said "We do not agree 
that demon.strations for freedom 
will damage the chances of the 
pas.sage of fcivil rights legisla
tion.”

"On the contrary,” Parmer 
.said, "such peaceful demonstra
tions should help persuade the 
legislators of the urgency of the 
situation. The demand for free
dom is not something that can be 
turned on and turned off.”

Kennedy, in proposing his civil 
”I am certain ” Wilkins said u Congress, urged

S d i d  T t h e i t T e = s  r 'e o n ^  t’̂ e r u t r o s ^ t ! ! ^  
„̂i‘‘nTt!es*̂ ‘" ‘"^ -  -  w°h?re S ^ n g r ^ s ^ ' r T e ^ ’-lation.

He praised Kennedy’s proposals Guichard Parris, public rela- 
to Congress as "more comprehen-, tions director of the Urban 
slve than any previous preslden- ’ ' '  '
tial recommendations for civil

WASHINGTON: (AP) — 
Party leaders oiled (ingress’ 
creaking machinery today for 
the start of President Ken
nedy’s far - reaching civil 
rights program on a  tortuous 
and uncertain legislative jour
ney.

'The prospects pointed toward a 
possible House decision in August 
on what then might remain of an 
administration package bill. It la 
built around proposals to end ra
cial discrimination in privately 
owned busine.sses serving the 
public and to give the attorney 
general new legal weapons to en
force school integration.

The outlook in the Senate was 
for a bone-wearying filibuster. 
Leaders might have to attempt 
to break it by continuous sessions 
It they could not command toe 
two-thirds majority heeded to cut 
off debate.

There is a definite threat that 
while the civil rights proposals 
are snaking their way around one 
obstacle after another, the legis
lative machinery might g,1nd to 
a halt on other major administra
tion proposals.

rights legislation.” He added,
League, said here that Kennedy’s 

(Continued on Page Four)

How Hard Will JFK Fight?

Tension Will Sweep 
Some Bills into Law

(Gmitlnued on Page ’Pen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

^  (Oonttnued on Page Nineteen)

C ig a r e t t e  M a k e r s  
S to p  C a m p u s  A d s

NEW YORK (AF)-Some major 
cigarette manuiketurers have de
cided to discontinue advertising 
and promotion on college ampus- 
M, says George V. Allen, presi
dent of the Tobacco Institute.

Allen said Wednesday night toe 
companies plan to stop taking ada 
ta college newspapers, magazines 

/  and football programs, and give 
'  up distribution of sample packets 

on campus by student representa
tives.

The institute is made up ot com
panies that make nearly 100 per 
cant a t the cigarettes.producec}, In 
the oiitied States. Alien did not 
ibeoUSt toe number of Arms In-

P l o r ^ e  .(A ls,^ ^ t e  OoUege 
banned all- psw otkm  of ciga^

. ettea on .campiu. The ben, an
nounced Wednesday by the col- 

Ident, Or. E. B. Norton, 
cigarette adyertlsliEr in 
It newspaper and other 

and outlaws any 
cigarettaa.

ROME (AP)—Giovanni Leone, 
president of Italy’s Chamber of 
Deputies, began a  new attempt 
today to form a government by 
calling In leaders of neai^y evkry 
political group—from Ĉ Mfhim'unists 
to fascists.

President Antonio Segni asked 
the NeopoUtan to eeek a  way out 
of the worsening political crisis, 
which today rounded out its fifth 
week with no solution In sight.

It appears highly unlikely that
Italy ’-—  -------
than

hours before the braking rockets 
were cut loose on a signal from 

! the pound. She returned to earth 
In Kazakhstan, about 885 miles (Continued on Page Four)

GM Director Gives 
His City Huge Gift

tens millions of dollarswill have anything more Stewart M o tt who h«l eiiai^? Ills 
an Interim government by  ̂automotive fortune with his neigh-“—  ”  eŵ v̂ s.ss.swssi, wj auujinuuve lomme wun ms nemh.

'Cennedy'bors for decades, was able u> keep 
r'h-4 « glft.^worth $128 million,

GmEr,i moS 2
4 Moro, w aa»shares, worth more than S70

4*̂ *1 ^  apiece, to a nonprofit organiL-
rkvoirde-j to w  of ^ t  to 19M vX ^’toe n Z t  

crata, ,DemocratI?’sSdWl8tF*Md l i g l t i ' t a ^ ^  f l ^  ^ * t ^Republicans.
Inunadlately after getting to* 

nod from S ^ n i, Leone went into 
conference with leaders of his 
own peurty.' Then, for the first time 
since- toe ctlsle began with Amin- 
tore Fonfoni’e resignation May 16, 
he arranged consultations with 
l ^ e r s  of portlM outside Li* four

and
m ls -

New York Stock Exchange' 
toe Securities Exchange Otm 
Sion.

Directors and large stockholders 
of corporations whose securities 
•1’® traded on registered exchang
ee are required by law to furnish 
such Information.

Until ^ y  10, Mott was too
irito whom Moro hod ««*• | . ^ M ^ i i c l t o S

«6>Paga n tto e a )
J

•roi Motors 
•n e tty  
away

dotors Oorp. Nobody knows 
r  m udi Mdtt has gtrm  
In Ms lifetime, but ft runs

Mott outlined five general areas 
in which his gift wUl be spent. 
Trustees of toe foundation will al
locate It by the end of July.

The community problem areas 
mentioned by Mott include:

—Occupational training and re
training, for school drop-outs and 
unemployed adults.

.—Promotion of interracial un
derstanding.

—An attempt to make Flint citi
zens aware of municipal prob
lems.

—Establishment of Flint as a 
center for school admlnistratiixi 
and development.

Mott, who attends GM board 
meetings reeularly, has been a 
director for 60 years.

He was asked the extent of his 
wealth in an Interviw in 1960. 
Mott replied: "It doesn't matter. 
What matters is what a  man does 
with what he’s worth.”

Some of the things he’s dons

(Ceedtowd ee Page IVteeD).

University of Alabama board of 
trustees filea notice in U.S. Dis
trict Court that it will ask 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals to 
overturn a lower court nrfusal to 
delay Integration of tfie formerly 
all-white institutlofi , , , Georgia 
Board of Education unanimously 
ordens reinstatement of teacher 
Frederick W. Adame, fired Jan. 10 
for assigning his eighth grade 
class at the rural EastwoUe 
School to read “A Bell for Adano,” 
John Hersey’s Pulitzer Prize win
ning novel of World War U  life 
in an Italian town.

Margott Perez Jimenez, 17, 
daughter of former Veitezuelaa 
President Marcos Perez Jimenez, 
missing from her home at Miami 
Beach, Fla. amid, reports she had 
eloped with her American boy 
friend, Lee Brooks, 18 . . .  At spe
cial ideological meeting of the 
(Communist party’s Central Com
mittee, now in Its third day in 
Moocow, CommiHiist party chief of 
White Russia, Kirill Mazurov, 
oomplaiiu aJbout “antlaoclal and 
amoral behavior” In his Soviet re
public bordering on Poland.

President Kennedy praises West 
Virginians as their Statehood Day 
celebration as having pride “In 
themselves. In their state and in 
their oountry” . . .  Presbyterian Sy
nod of New York State approves 
proposal to estaUlsh liberal a rts 
college named after former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eiseirhower, a t 
Seneca Falls, N. Y.

Army announces that about 
3,100 members of the Alabamq 
National Guard will be released 
from active duty a t the University 
of Alabama Simday and Monday 
. . .  East German border guoitl 
fires a t 32-year-old c o m r a d e  
escaping to West BerUn, Wednes
day night, but young man reaches 
West unharmed.

Two British submarines caught 
in nets of French fishing boat off
west coast of Ireland..... Valentina
Tereshkova and Valery Bykovsky 
aMnarded title of "Soviet Merited 
Master of Sports’* , for their kmg 
(kwtnnris flight oraiind aoifli.

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press .News Analyst 

WASHINGTON (AP)—The civil 
rights program President Kenne
dy has handed Cong;ress is the 
most far-reaching of his presiden
cy but he still avoided going all 
out.

For toe first time in this century 
Congress passed some civil rights 
legislation In 1967. It passed some 
more in 1960. Both times it was 
mild. Congress seems sure to pass 
some of Kennedy’s program this 
year for one main reason:

Racial tension in the United 
States is far more critical than 
at any time.

But Kennedy didn’t propose—al
though he said he supported the 
Idea—a fair employment practices 
commission which could compel 
employers everywhere not to dis
criminate against Negroes in hir
ing or firing.

Nor did he propose sweeping 
authority for the attorney general 
to start court action against any
one who deprived any citizen of 
his civil rights.

There was so much opposition 
to both an FEPC and this kind of 
broad authority for the attorney 
general that neither of these Ideas 
seems to have a  chance In Oon-

^gress. Yet. Negro leaders would 
like to see both become law.

Altogether Kennedy has made 
eight principal proposals in 1963, 
five Wednesday, three earlier. 
They have broad scope, which is 
a contrast to anything he proposed 
since becoming President.

His reluctance until now about 
pushing for meaningful civil rights 
legislation appeared to be based 
on the hope that If he didn’t anger 
the Southern Democrats with civil 
rights bills they might be nice to 
him on other programs he wanted.

He was forced into his present 
position by the increasing actions 
and demands of Negroes. But just 
how much he gets out of what 
he has asked depends on a num
ber of factors—starting with him
self:

How bard will he fight for what 
he'asked?

Here are some of toe other 
factors:

Will enough Republicans jolti 
enough Northern Democrats to 
smash a Southern filibqster to 
pass a civil rights program that 
has any real meaning?

The Southernen will fight. If 
th*y fight hard lehough, they may

(Ooattnue4 on Page Fifteen)
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(Continued on Page Tea)

Canada Drops 
Tax Aimed at 
U. S. Investors

OTTAWA (AP) — Prime Minis
ter Lester B. Pearson’s Liberal 
government has suspended a con
troversial tax aimed at U.8. In
vestors and got scathing criticism 
for announcing the move while 
stock markets were still open.

Stock prices on Canadian ex
changes spurted Wednesday short
ly before the markets closed 
•when Finance Mtbister Walter 
Gordon, under pressure from the 
finaYicial community, announced 
suspension of a SO per cent take
over tax designed to discourage 
American investors from gaining 
control of Canadian firms.

George Nowland, finance minis
ter in the former Conservative 
government, accused Gordon of 
"stupid procedures” in timing toe 
announcement.

Nowlan previously had Intro
duced a motion of no confidence 
in the House of Commons attack
ing the budget Gordon introduced 
last week, including the takeover 
tax.

There was speculation that toe 
opposition would move to force 
Gordon’s resignation.

Former Prime Minister John 
Gv Diefenbaker demanded a probe 
of stock market operatiems to de
termine whether any information 
on the''\bu4get had leaked before 
it was submitted to Parliamcint.

Nowlhn accused Gordon of fall-

' (Continued’6>ii Page Ten)

BuUetiiis^
Culled from AP WirsM

CUBA SAID INVADED 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The Cu

ban Revolutionary Council sold 
today its commando forces twul 
landed In Cuba. Other Cuban 
exile sources reported that 600 
men were Involved in the ac- 
tlon. A State Department 
spokesman in W a sh ln ^ n  said 
the department had no Infor
mation on the reported Inva
sion, but was asking its Miami 
office to investigate.

,4?rv‘

Sign afthe Times
R  WM moving day on the West Bide today. A tmo story frame 
bouM wen moved by Ma owner, the 8Uk City Oora., MMKhenter. 
foam a  Stte W  Hlenderaon Rd. to a  lot on YMhria Rd.

STEEL ACCORD SEEN 
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 

Ignited Steelworkers Union and 
the basic steel industry were 
reported today to have reached 
an unprecedented agrc:ement for 
a  new contract. Union souroM 
said the reported settlement was 
w r a p p e d  up at a meeting 
Wednesday night of the Labor- 
Management Human Relatione 
Gommlttoe, If so, this would 
marie the first time that an 
agreement haa been achieved In. 
the basic steel Industry without 
strike-pressure bargaining.

’GRAVE CONTEMPT’ 
LONDON (AP)—The House of 

Commons convicted John A. Pro
fumo of grave contempt today 
for lying to Parliament aluHit his 
sex Hfe with Christine Keeler. 
The House adopted without dis
sent a motion offered by Con
servative party leader Iain Mc- 
leod. The action spelled political 
do4iiii for Profumo, ex-meniber 
and ex-war minister.

THRESHER FINDINGS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

sudden flooding of the engine 
room Was the ’’moet probeMe" 
cause for the sbiklng ot the 
atomic sabmarlne Thieeliir  with 
138 men aboard, a  report by a 
Navy Inveetigating board soM 
to d ^ . Secretary o f  the Npvy 
Fred Korth leeued a suminMjr 
of fig Sing* 1^ a  oeuvl aS 
quliy, baaed an ftMtirais g INtiS 
LM (iltiniMiii and l.T 
toattnwgw-nieaft ^
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Miss Aronson Goes Abroad 
Under Experiment Program

BUai > t«iy  A. Axonoon, daugb- 
ter o( iSi. and K n . Arnold O. 
Aronaon, 20 F lu a  Dr., wUl leave 
for Switcertand June 28 for a two- 
mcnth atay under aponaonOdp of 
H ie Eisperlment In International, 
U^ng, an Independent, nonprofit 
•rganlaatlon promoting interna
tional iinderatanding by a peraonr 
to-penon approach. Mlaa Aron
son raoentty was aiwarded a BA., 
d^pree from tiie TlMveratty of 
Rhode Island.

A  1050 graduate of Manchester 
K igli Sobool, IQas Aronson will 
leave wHli her group from Bradley 
Field for a four-day period o f ori
entation at the national headquar- 
tera of The Kxperiment in Putney, 
Vt. Membera wlU receive special 
tnstnietion on the language, cus
toms, history and culture of the 
country they wlU visit. Before 
they are admitted to the program, 
every effort is made to assure that 
EJxperimenters are worthy repre
sentatives of the United States.

MSss Aronson, who spealcs 
French, wfD live for a month as 
a member of a family and will 
spend another month traveling 
alxwt Switzertliand. Experimen- 
tera travel in groups of dbout 
ten, under the guidance of mature 
leadera seleoted and trained by 
Ih e Elxperiment.

Toward the dose of the pro- 
Bxperimenltera visit a ma- 

city and have a few days of 
travel.

Since ita foundhig in 1932 by 
Donald B. Watt, Hie Hxpertaijent 
baa sent more than 15,500 
Americans abroad to acquidnt 
themsedvea with the way of Ufe 
of peoples of Other countries. This 
year some 2,000 will travel to 36 
countries on five continents. The 
Sbcpeiljnent also has a program 
for foreign students coming to the 
United States. During 19& some 
8,000 Experimented from 75 coun
tries win vlatt the United States.

A t the Unlveraiity of Rhode 
Island, Miss Aronson was vice 
president of the Paiihellenic As
sociation and a Junior oounsellor 
to forttgn students. She was vice 
president of Alpha. Delta F I and 
also served as rush chatrman and 
aong director.

A  member of tbe Judiciary 
Board, she was ooowtaator of the 
“Rhody Review*’ and a member 
o f the Undvenslty Ohoros. She was 
selected as a candidate for MOss 
D R l and was in tbe cast of the 
nnlveralty production of “Oaiou- 
Bd.”  Mias Aronson bas loeen a 
menntoer of *Kjhlst," the univenity 
yeatboolc, and has served on the 
executive board o f the Association 
ctf Women etudenta. She is a 
graduate of the Dale Ciamegie 
OounMs and was a graduate as- 
ttstant to the (flaases.

In Manchester, Mias Aronson is 
a member of the Eiastem Star and 
a member of CSenter Oongrega- 
tfcnel CSiunch. WhMe at Manches- 

High Sohooi, title participated

'3

FEET ACHE, ITCH?
H of all your bonaa are In the feet. No 
wonder they ache, swell, perspire, itch, 
^the feet twice dally with Solu-
tlon for reUef of the S2 bones, 66 Joint*

in her Junior year in a two-month 
European trip with Girl Scout 
Troop 1. Among the ooumtries she 
visited then wlas Switzerland.

Her father is associated with 
th e  Bartlertit-Brainard Products 
Oo., West Etertford. Her mother 
is a fifth grade teacher at Bowers 
Schd.

Coventry

Hebron Resident 
Nam ed Winsted 

Chief of Police
WINSTED (A P ) — John A, 

Packard of Hebron was appointed 
chief of ■ police for the town of 
Winchester today by Town Mana
ger Jack S. Bamum.

Packard, 36, succeeds Chief Wal
do S. Heath, who retired May 29.

Ih e new chief will head the 
town’s force of nine regulars and 
about a dozen supernumeraries. He 
was discharged from the Army in 
May as a captain. He has nine 
years experience in the military 
I>oUce. His career also includes 
two years service in the police de
partment at Saugus, Make.

Ttie town o f Winchester includes 
the city of Winsted. ’The police de
partment serves both.

Miss Fiske Feted 
At B rida l Shower

V isa EOetha J. Fiske of 232 
Woodland St. was feted at a bridal 
shower Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Rosooe 'Hiompson, 236 Wood
land St. Mrs. Leland G. McPTier- 
son of Manchester was co-host-

Sua Uiainents. Curb* sthlete'a foot too 
lousha off infection—watch healthy,....

iP Sor^.£red’“ ^ '“o i^  Mie- ^  ^  Broad St, at
HOUR, t o d a y  at Weldon Drag Store. I S t Mary’s Episcopal Church.

About 26 guests from Andover, 
Winsted, Torrington, Rockville and 
Mancherter attended.

’The guest of honor was.seated 
in a garden swing, which was 
decorated in blue, white and yel
low. ’The same ■ colors were used 
on a buffet table and shower cake.

Miss Fiske, a daughter of A&. 
and Mrs. Lealie G. Fiske, will be
come the bride of PO. 2.C. Robert 
A. Grover, UBN, son of Mr. and

ZBA to Hear 
Three Appeals
’Diree appeals, for variances to 

the zoning regulatims will be heard 
at a public hearing of the zoning 
board of appeals at 8 p.m. Mtmday 
at the Town Office Annex.

Listed by Grant E. ’Toothaker 
Sr., chairman, are the following 
requests:

Burton S. Andrews of Pucker St. 
requesting permission for an ad
dition across the front of a present 
dwelling (Quonset Hut) to make the 
building in appearance a.s other 
homes in the neighborhood. At 
present the front is a screened 
porch which is to be tom down 
for the addition.

Albert I. Aughenbaugh of Merrow 
Rd., asking variation for sideline 
clearance, desiring to attadh a 
breezeway and a two-car garage, 
which would have a 14-ft. side line 
clearance instead of the 20-ft. 
required.

Vincent R. DeStefano of Red 
Wing Oil Co. of Portland for the 
company, requesting variance al 
lowing a 40-ft. setback in lieu 
the 50-ft. as called for in section 
10-3 concerning property at the 
comer of Main and Lake Sts.

Briefs
The Pilgrim Pello\ nslilp of First 

Congregational Church will have a 
work session at 10 a.m. Saturday 
at Quandt Hall.
. Th-ere iwtll be a workday at Sec
ond Congregational Church par
sonage starting at 8 .a.m. Satur
day.

The bloodmobile i^ t  visit will 
be from 1 to 6 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Nathan Htde Community Cen
ter.

The Senior Choir of Second Oon- 
gregational Church wlU have its 
annual picnic at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Fentiman at the ledie.

In 4-H Event
Considerable local Interest Is be

ing shown by 4-H club members 
with 35 schemed to take part in 
the 4-H county demonstration day 
and public speaking contest to be
gin at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Tol
land County Agricultural Center 
in Rockville.

Demonstratioiis will be given by 
Susan Olay, Sandra Dtokerman, 
Lois Brown and Wendy Bannard, 
Marsha LeDoyt, Marie Little, Sue 
Moriarty, Pamela Green, RoMn 
Messier, Susan ’Taylor, Martlee 
Miller, June Little, Deborah Barth, 
Judith Buckley, Jean Moriarty, 
Paula and Susan TilUnghast, Jonny 
Trask, Janet Puller, Ellen Kelle- 
her, Ellen Simmons, Alan Aho.

Aiso, Ricky and Nancy HDadiky, 
Janice day, David MHUer, Carolyn 
Tradk, Linda Hill and Karen Rose 
and Barbara Rose. ^

Taking part in the pUbUc speak
ing contest will be Judith Budrley, 
Maxine Allison, Richard Lejwton 
and Lee HlHadky.

Serving as an evaluator win be 
Peimy Barth, and assisting as 
superinteijdents will be Pat Sher
man and Oaroiyn Trask.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  F. 
Pauline L4tt|,e, telephone 742-6281.

that gives you PACKAGED  S A V IN G S

■‘d --k 2b^  ' *
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Duncan^s Mark 35th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunoan^- 

of 86 Autumn S t are today cele
brating their 86th wedding wml- 
vemeary. They win hoM open 
house Sunday toom t  to 8 pjn. 
at their home.

The couple was married June 
20, 19(28, at St. Andrew’s Episc<^>al 
Church, Norwich.

Duncan was bom in Glasgow,
Scotland, and came to Manchester 
with his family, as a young boy.
Ho is employed at Pratt and Whit-

nay, division at Umttad Aizcratt 
Oatp., East Hartford. Mrs. Dun
can Is the formar Ruth Fitch of 
Nonriota.

The couple bss lived In Man
chester since ttielr manriage. Ihey 
are memiben at South Methodist 
Church.

They have a aon. WMUam F. 
Duncan, at home; and a daiighter, 
Mrs. I>avld Holcokn, 191 Oak St., 
and three grandchildren. (Herald 
photo by Satemls.)

Local Stocks

r i y i

Quotations Fomtabed by 
Cobora Mlddlebrook. Ioo> 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo........................... 72% 76%

Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust Co. 68 72

Fire Inauranoe Companies
Hartford Fire ......... 65 69
National Fire .........121 127
Phoenix Fire .......... 117 122

Life and indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  106 111
Aetna D fe ............ 161% 168%
Conn. General ......... 165 173
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..127
Travelers ............... 191% 199%

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power .. 34 86
Htfd. Electric Light

new ....................  43 46
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  37 39%
Southern New England

Telephone ............51 64%
Manufacturing Comnanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 6 8  67
Associated Spring . . 1 7  19
Bristol Brass ..........  11% 12%
Dunham Bush ........  6% 7%
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  23% 26%
North and Judd . . . .  16% 18
Stanley Works .........19 20%
Veeder-Root.............46% 60

’The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Hebron

How necessary is

"WIFE” INSURANCE?
B  l i  ia ln i fa r granted fan t luBhaDdB 

xoalisB tfie suportanoe o f 
I on ttfinywIveB. 

k ved  ones need afl fae 
pnteeiian  potoiMB ngahni tbe sodden, 

k s i o f the braeidwmiier*s 
- So dso h  faeie a need for per- 
i Sfe Hworance on tfie wife and 
. HQWH’JaSy i f  fa en  a n  yomog

Becnogt Bfoik life Ttwrniw’a kieaSj 
meets her life  iosoianoe needs. And he- 
caaiae it s  eomeptiondbr low fa  ooat̂  fan 
policy can more eeeOy be fitted fa  faa 
fionfiy bodget.

A A  ahoot *W IFE** fasoranoe aft fiia  
place that is w d ! known fcr low net ooaft 
fifefaaotanoe. . .  a mmttttd aaoingi bemk. 
AakabontoarSewingBBefaklifeiDaar- 
ance— with tfae aooeot on aaoMsa.

UConn 
1964 Fees

(Oovtiinied train Page Om )'

Bhort of meertlng debt retirement 
and operating costa of a b o u t  
8600,(^ a year. ’Ihds loss will in
crease due to rising construction 
and aperations costa.

Rentals shoiSd be Increased 20 
to 25 per cent over the present 
$126 to 8175 charge per semester. 
In addition, UConn rtlouid have 
more variable room rents, depend
ing on the quality o f recommen
dations.

’Ihe general univerBity fee of 
1150 finances non-«oademic ser
vices and privilegas for students. 
Rising costs will necessitate an 
Increase of about 80 per cent.
*But aince the services and priv- 

fiegea the fee oovera are ptimraily- 
for students on the Storrs campus, 
the Increase wUl not affect stu
dents ait the branches. Ihey w ill 
still pay tbe $150 fee. .

’The increase of the redtals and 
fees probably will create a critical 
problem for UOonn, scnne officlalB 
said. Funds for the astistance of 
needy students are reportedly In- 
adequaite. It was expMned, and 
the Increase will make them even 
leas adequafa

Strawberry Fete 
Slated at Church

Strawberriea are hara Tbe Oon- 
gregiatloaei Men’s FeUowahip and 
the PUgiiin FeUowshlp oombined 
will boAd a ‘Hitrawberry Dessert” 
Saturday of thlB week « t  tbe F b «t 
Cburch dbiing room from 5:30 to 
7 pm. Albert W. HUdhig win 
represent the Men’s FeUowtibdp, 
and Mary Lou Hooker wiB take 
care of tbe publicity.

Woric on tostaBaiUon of tbe pipe 
oaiglan Is-now gioing on at First 
OongregaUcnal Ohurcb. John Wea- 
seB of Braittletooro, Vt., Is in 
charge. He says that it wlU prob
ably take about a monitb before the 
orgian wia be rttuity for twe. 

dambaka Stated
The annual clambake, aponsored 

by the American Legion, Jones- 
Keefe Post, will take i>Iaoe Aug. 
18, with Omdr. Howard E. Porter 
as obairman. Omdr. Porter also 
asks everybody. Including individ
uals and organizations, who have 
bells of any Wnd, even cow bells 
perhaps to take part In the state
wide bell ringing, July 4, at 
p.m, requested by Gov. Dempsey, 
to oeiebraUon of Independence 
Day.

Church bells, sohoolbeUs, tiie 
btfU, wUl no doubt 

join In the Joyful clangor. But aU 
this wm not quite seem like old 
times when all this confusion and 
notao was kept up all rtî ht In
stead of in the day time.

Music Report 
Aram Danraijian reports 

Inrtrumentnl hustructfon pro- 
r tM  for Grade 6 end 6 atudents 
wda year on Saturdays by Robert 
Ckxwes, music direotof at the local 
Regional School, has proved high
ly successful. Twenty students at
tended classes, eight from the He
bron school. ’Ihis program will be 
r^>eated next year,, it is expected. 

To Demonstrate :
Saturday 4-H Chib membena will 

p^ lcipate in the annual ’IbHehd 
bounty 4-H demonstiation and 
prtiUc apeaUng .program, taking 
ifooe at the ToUaad Oounty Agri
cultural Center, Rockvme, open
ing at 8 p.m. Hebroh 4-H’era from 
Hebron who will take part Include: 
B o n n i e  Jones, Gayle Porter, 

Portar, Jeny Drew, Suaim 
Drew, Marjorie Donald, and Doro
thy Bousquet.

I ’artioipante will have tbe op
portunity to dtacusa their efforts 
with an adidt evaluator, and each 
will be awarded a Wue, red. or 
white ifobon.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron eoireapondent, Mias Suaan B. 
Pendleton, telephone 828-8464.

Board Okays 
Staff Shifts

Sheiiiwold on Bridge
Tbs board o f aduoatlon last 

night tablbd moat o f Ha acbedided 
agenda to rt>«**<l time adeeUng a 
dean for the new Oonununl^ Col
lege, finally only aooepitl^ reaig- 
nattona from edgfat taaohera, ap- 
provtng leaves three, and ap
pointing ten tq h W  posts.

TWdad'WefW oonaideratlon of the 
tnrtailation o f oommemorative 

In tbe high school, reports 
on falfaiteat scbool utUty costa 

future tuttfon ratea, oonsld- 
kiB of a reapportioned educa- 

Uoa budget to tuce account of the 
town dlreotor’a 866,<XK) cut, and 
"acuaalon o f aooreditation. 

iB Iraijaat nlgbt werei 
John T. MoObrtIn Jr., to teach 

BMftbwnaitlco at Bennet Junior 
H%h flebooL McOartin la M  yeaca 
oU and has been an aooountant. 
Ha baa a B-A, from (Providence 
CMtapa, and a maateris degree 
fN m  Oentaed Ooanectlout College. 
He wfil start ait 86,280.

iM1ee Arden Jane Ouatafoon, to 
teach art at Bennet Junior High 
fichool. iMtai Ouatafoon bas a BB. 
ftnom aoutham OomeoUcut State 
CMtage, and w fll start at 84,700.

M m  M enda W. Otow, to tearti 
hema eonnnintos at Bennet Junior 
High Sifiool. 6ba has a BJB. from 
faa TMivaratty o f Tetmont, and 
w «  start at 84>70a 

aHaa m acU a WHUama, to teach 
bona aonnnmina at Manchester 
H Itfi fjehaoL Obe baa a BB. ftom 
tha UMrarahy o f Rhode Uand, 

start at 64,700.
R. Banttne Burk, to teach 

O r ^  1 aft Bowan SifiooL She bas 
A HA- foora Gordon College, Bev- 

Masa, taught in Templeton, 
Maaa., and w fll start at 80.000.

Kaloda. to teach 
at Nathan Hede School. She has 
a BB. foom Souftbun OonneoUcut 

wM start aft 84.700.
^  gtodanoe

at DMog Junior High 
a  B A . and an 

M-A. from Boston Univendta, and 
^  years’ experience at -Brook- 

Mam,, end wiU stext at 13,690 
^  ‘■.5 Authoiv
^  in thila year’s eduoation budg-

^  Marda ABcn, to 
r t Miancheidier

,  ̂ •  B.A. from Sood OW-

»  master’a,w ll Start at 86,690.
Jano Minton, to

Mins EUnabeth SheUabaiwer to
a ^ L  She ’hasA from the Unlveralty o f Coio- 
^ • n d  has t e u g h r S S e ^  

School, and ^

were:
DeTendre, Grade 4

8 ^  Janet C. FlavoB, Grade 3 
t^ f»»er at WaddeU School?1^o 
WlU move next year.

8 ^  Patricia M.

School, who win move next

Ruth D. Heasraon, Grade 8 
teatihier at Waddell SchMl.

j .  Wallace, phyal- 
ort educ^on teacher at th e^^ - 
mentaiy level, who wtU do gradu
ate work next year.

Park School, who wUl 
fwtoe next year after many years 
in the school system. 1210 boartl 
fAprwwed gratitude for her serv- 
wa and extended Ms brat wiahee.

Mrs. Etna Loomis, an English 
teacher at the high school, who re- 

because of famUy lesponsl-
DiUties*

Mlifls PatriciB Downing, an ele- 
mentaw scluxU teacher, who will 
move i>ext year.

In addition, leaves of absence 
were approved for:

Mrs. Hedda Kenton, a speech 
therapist, asking maternity leave. 
Her Job will be temporarily filled 
during her absence.

Mrs. Barbara Williams, Grade 6 
teacher at Bentley Sohooi, asking 
maternity leave.

Mrs. Patricia Tonakl, Grade 8 
teacher at Bentley School, imirmp 
maternity leave.

NOW—THRU SAT.!

MANSFIELDu
UCT.3i-82.WIUIMANTIC.cr;)/M,

AU Odor FamUy Show

Plus Action Thriller!

TARZAN TH E
MAGNIFICENT!"

UNT C O ST ...  WSOkVSE YOU BUY IT  DIRECT

SAVIHGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
Member of Federal 

Depotit Insuranoe Ooip.

of Manchester
M A IN  OFFICE

9 2 3 Al o / n S f . 
O P I N  T H U R S D A Y  

f V I N I N G S  6  u> 8

EAST B R A N C H  WEST B R A N C H
f a s t  C e n t e r  St. ra M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  
r. Lenox St. W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  BRANCHES O P fN  f R I D A Y S  to 8  p .m.

A  285 Bast  C e n t e r  Sf 
Cor. Lenox St.

lAKMMVB fUN iy ^  M i  MMIKMCI

W inning Tack W ar

BOSTON, (A P ) — Beriubhe 
Downs bos landed a diuweging 
blow on already trouble-beset 
Green Jfountain Park os the rac
ing war between the two small 
westem New Blngland thorough
bred race tracks gets underway. 
Berkshire Dowwi hi HjmooeV. 
Mass, opened a meating jresterday 
which runs through July 30 with 
a erowd o f 6460 b s tih « $200,997. 
Some 86 miles away hi Pomial, 
V t, a crowd o f I486 turned out 
the lowest handle of a disappoint
ing meet —  864,499. ’T h o i^  ru- 
mora persist that Vermont’s first 
parimutuel track will eventue^ 
go to Aght racing ftom twUlght, 
oftielala say there w ill be no 
change ftom the 4:80 pjn. post 
taM  in the Sonweebta ftibaia

FRIED CLAMS
</i Pin t-S O *

=  PLUS— F R B  ADM ISSION =
W ITH KVBBT O B D K B ...X O

SPERRY'S GLEN
b o u t *  86 aad FKENCH BOAD, BOEOON

PATIO DRIVE-IN
BROAD and W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

649-8088
(GOOD FRIDAT, JUNE H  — 4-7 PJL)

ALFRED 8HE1NWOU). '
Rutting, the subject of aU ow  

articles this week, enables you to 
take finesses in which a ■ trump 
takes the place of a high card In 
the suit. The “ ruffing finesse’’ Is 
often better than an ordinary 
rutt-out.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—10 of Hearts.
Dummy’s queen of hearts Is 

covered by the king, and you win 
with the ace. Now you must 
choose the best way to develop 
dummy's clubs.

One plan Is to take the ace of 
elube, ruff a club, get to dummy 
with a trump to ruff another 
club, and get to dummy with an
other trump to ruff a third olub. 
All WlU be weU If the trumpe 
break 3-3 and the clubs break 
very favorably, but the odds are 
about 2 to 1 against getting a 
favorable break In both black 
suits.

The better plan la to play Bast 
for one or both of the missing 
high clubs. The odds are 8 to 1 
that East wUl hold at leat one 
high club.

Draw trumps first, then cash 
the ace of clubs and lead a club 
through East. If East plays low, 
throw the low heart. As the cards 
Ue you have no further problem.

If  Bast covers with a hligh club, 
ruff. Get back to dummy with a 
diamond and lead another club 
through East Again, you are 
ready to throw a heart If Bast 
plays low.

I f  Bast covers again, you ruff 
and get back to dummy with a 
trump to cash two good clubs. 
You can throw a heart and a dia
mond and can give up one dia
mond at the end.

You would be JUst as weU off 
If the high clubs ware divided. 
You would lose the aeoohd round 
of clubs to West, getting rid of 
the losing heart on that trick. 
You would get back to dummy 
with a diamond to lead another 
club through Bast. You would 
ruff vdienever he covered, and 
you would discard diamonds on 

y other olub trick.
Jleorly It is better to have odds 

of 8 to 1 in your favor than odds 
of 8 to 1 against yoa Avoid any 
line of play that requires favor
able breaks In mors than one 
suit.

l l i^ u
??4

i s r . v
io_

Dally Qaesttea
Partner opeas with m m  elnb, 

and the noxt ptayar passsA Ton 
iMddi Spades, 6-8t Hwsis, B-J-s. 
ft  Dtamonds, T-8t Otabs, K-Q4-4-
f.

What do JOB say?
Answer: Bid one hsart. Show 

your major suit first Tliara will 
be time to raise the olube later.

For Shelnwold’s 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide n> Bridge,” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Mencheater Bve. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N. Y,

IN  BUDGET POST
HARTFORD (A P ) — The Hart

ford Board oft Bduoatiosi will aip- 
poimt Otto. O. Neumann, eblef ad
ministrative odfloer at the town 
of Granby, budget director of fee 
olty achools tonlghft.

Netnnan la the son o f Mira. Ma- 
delyn C. Neumann, who reirigned 
from the city edioot board May 32. 
He has been head of tha Gcaaby 
town administration slnoe July 1, 
1961.

A I H ( 0 N 0 I T I 0 N E 0

S T A T E
NOW m ffHST

MMWSOKO
mMABtfamnii
UN FUMINQ’S

DcNb
TBOHNIOOLOR 
Mumi *n gmiDB uTim

Shown
At

6:16
9:00

MUL
NEWMAN

tt

.SilQlDOVER*
— MavyN ?(m branoqn 
DOUGl̂ ;NBiL-deWllI)E

Wa n - v m a ,  

IUnt£l!tNR%lllil
SHOWN I
AT7H>6 t i l

Papa’s 
DelicafeCondition

Wsd.: "Col! M« Rw o m "
a  HOPE-A. EKBlBlIil

r ' '
PAUL'S

STEAK

HOUSE 1

Paul Young Sr. (Owner) and Jim Mlnloiioel (Chef) Invite Yon to 
Enjoy O oun^ Atmosphere at the ONLY Steak House In Ve

■k SIRLOIN STEAK IMNNBBfa
★  LOBSTERS AND SEAFOOD 
k  DAILY LUNGHHONS
★  AMPLE BANQUET FAOIL1TIB8
TW IN LOBSTER DINNER 
EVERY FRIDAY ....................

Route 80, Vernon 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Tel. 816-1648

★  JOAN JOYCE TRIO
I EVERY FRL and SAT. EVEK 

DININO ROOM CLOSED MONDAYS

Sch o o l's  outg so.

aN Meh*w...Buisir CW 
b a m b «N is n  e f p u n  b e e f a re  b r a lM  

iM is a d  a f M a d I S e rve d  a n  a  fie e K
to a ste d  b u n , w ith  ye irr e iw iM  

aen d tm an to , B u r ie r  Out 
ham burgers are A m e ric a 's  

lavo rtto  v a c a tio ii-lb M  tra a tl

Dr. Lowe Named Dean 
Of Community College

After ^ re e  hours of deliberation, the joint committee to 
?? *, , Manchester Community CoUese last
rtght pick^ Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., now/ chaiman of 
the English Department at Glassboro State College. N. J
for the new poet. ^ • "-i

MANCKBSTBa IVKNING HERALD, MANCHESTEB, CONN, THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1968

The johH oommlttee, inoluding 
the rtchool board and the eoreenlng 
committee o f tfiC adivisoiry council 
on the college, met at 7:30 tor a 
Kheduled hour meeting to dlsouaa 
the remaailng possible apftolnteea.

About 30 appHoanta had been 
prevtously screened, and the final

; ■ #, ,,

' ' ’A-'
V.

Dr. Fiederlek W. Lowe Jr.

choice was narrowed down to 
three when the meeting began.

Three boura laber the meeting 
broke, announcing the selection of 
Dr. Lowe to the 813.000 .per year 
post. He will take office for a one 
year ai^oh-.ilment on Jufy 1.

Dr. Lowe waa bom la Newark, 
N. J., in 1928, and lived and at
tended school in Hiunden from ^ e  
age o f three. Hta father was a 
building material wholesaler.

He won a tniltioa acholarahlp at 
Wttliam College, WilUametown, 
Maas., from which be graduated in 
1943 with a BA In French after an 
accelerated war-time courae.

In 1943 he Joined the Marines, 
and pestilcipated with the BJrat 

, (Marine Divlalca in the kivaaion of 
Okinawa in 1946. He received the 
Purple Heart for Injuries received 
ki action, and waa hoepltalized at 
Chelsea, Masa., until hie release a* 
6 first lieutenant in 1946.

fai Ajugust 4946 he married Nan
ay Lane Ekigleman, from Hamden, 
whom he had known during his 
school years. She ia the daughter 
of Flnia E. Engleman, the past 
state oommlaaioner of edneation.

Ookimbla University awarded 
Dr. Lowe a master’s degree in 
English in 1947, when be took a 
poeitkm as instructor of EngUsh 
at Colgate University.

He returned In 1950 to Oodumbla 
for a Ph.D., which was conferred 
in 1966. He then Joined Daribury 
BUi)t4 OoHege as an assistant pro
fessor, and later an aaeoclate pro
fessor o f Ekigliah.

Danbury, with an enrollment of 
about 800 at the time, offered two- 
year courses similar to those the 
Oomnumlty College will provide.

B(y the time be left Danbury 
for a profesBoratilip at Glassboro 
State OoUege in New Jersey, In 
1960, Dr. Lowe had three ohdldren: 
Frederick W. m , bom In 1048 
and n ow  ait Flhl'lllpe Andover 
Academy; Vliginia Grayeon, bom 
In 1964, and Andrew Graham, bom 
in 1966, both now at Htman, N.J. 
pufidic edbools.

Aft GUashboro, one of 14 New 
Jersey State Ckdleges, Dr. Lowe 
is chairman of the EngUsh De
partment, aasigned with responsi- 
mUtles for hiring and fining, and 
eurriculum revision.

He was dbadimrian of a cem- 
mlttee to plan and institute an 
taiitegrafted bumanltieB program, 
w h l^  he described In an article 
called “Breadth and D^pith in a 
Monuments of Culture Program,” 
pdblUhed in the Teacher &luca- 
tten Quanteriy and the Journal 
of ̂ Teacher Elduoation.

D ie program, wihioh replaced 
eleative ooureee In the humanities 

' with a series of courses shewing 
th e  Imter-relationahipe between 
areas of teaming, is ^ven to ter
minal and transfer two-year stu
dents as weU as four-year students 
aft Gteseboro.

Ifa  too early to say wbait rde 
Mberal arte wUl be given at the 
OcnwMinlty College. Dr. Lowe rec

ognized the oollege to be "multi- 
purpoee,” taut hopes 'that iit will 
be a •UberaiUng’ experience” tw 
maftfter wheit the educational em
phasis.

Dr. Lowe has appeared on Hart
ford’s Channftl 18 with an address 
on "Non-conformity In American 
(Lltsrature,’ and has written book 
reviews for the State Board o f Ed
ucation's newsletter, among other 
publications.

He participated in American As
sociation ot Sohooi Administratora 
conventions in 1969 through 1962, 
and is a member of Dteta Delta 
Chi, the American AseoclaUon of 
Unlveralty Profeeaoni, the Modem 
Language Association, and the Na
tional Council of Teacheni of Ekig- 
lish.

The Job of the Community Col
lege, as Dr. Lowe understands It, 
w ill be "to raise the population an
other notch, to provide opportuni
ties for a whole new group of peo
ple that might never had them 80 
or 40 yean ago.

"Such a Job requires new pat
terns of eduoation; H will be up to 
new oommuinlty ooUeges to help 
provide the patterns.”

Dr. Lowe said he thought the ad
visory council could continue to 
play an important part in inovat- 
ing, as a source of new Ideas.

Police Cleared  
In  Bookie Case

BOSTON (A P )—Bight police o f 
fleers ■ who were photographed 
entering a key shop that was the 
subject of Uie television docu
mentary “ Biography of a Bookie 
Joint’ ’ have been cleared' by 
a police -appointed Investigation 
board.

Police Commissioner Edmund 
L. McNamara said Wednesday his 
board was unable to find evidence 
to support charges against any of 
the officers in a 10-week probe

Using a camera in an apart
ment across the street from the 
bookie shop, Columbia Broadcast
ing System filmed uniformed po
licemen entering and leaving it.

The resultant uproar over the 
pictures, telecast in the fall of 
1961, led to the resignation of Mc
Namara’s predecessor, Leo J, 
Sullivan. Sullivan died of a heart 
attack shortly after he resigned.

McNamara appointed his Inves
tigating board last Feb. 22.

The commissioner said the 
board took sworn testimony of 44 
policemen and that all eight pho
tographed entering or leaving the 
shop acknowledged the accuracy 
of the identification.

He said four of the officers of
fered explanations which were 
supported by departmental rec
ords. The explanations included 
making an inquiry about a lost 
child, serving a summons and 
checking a report of a woman 
found beaten in a nearby alley.

McNamara said at the other 
four officers: “ Their testimony, if 
true, involved no infractions of de
partmental rules, and if untrue, 
there was no evidence available 
either to refute their statements 
or to establish their associations 
in any manner with illegal activi
ties conducted on the premises.”

UNLUCKY TWINS
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(A P ) — Twins are still being 
killed by superstitious parents In 
some parts of Africa, reliorts Dr. 
M. D. W. Jeffreys of Wltwaters- 
rand University, a social anthro
pologist.

Writing In the (South African 
Journal of Science, Dr. Jeffreys 
says, “ In some savage communi
ties twins are regarded as ex
tremely lucky and are credited 
with supernatairal powers. In oth
ers they are regarded as extreme
ly unlucky and are killed at 
birth.’ ’

Likely explanation for killing 
off twins, he says, is that the 
"cu lt-of twins" is part of the 
ritual of tribes who still tend to 
believe in sun worship.

Dr. Jeffreys’ researches in 
Mozambique and the southern 
Camerouns siiggest twins are 
born there twice as often aa in 
the United States. ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. JUNE 21 on^ 22 ONLY

PENNY SALE!
DRAPERY SLIPOOVERS 

m d UPHOLSTERY FABRIOS

For ovary 3 yards at our rogular low prko, 

YOU GET ONE (1) YARD FOR ONLY 1 FENNY! 

—  abe —

SAME DEAL ON W OOLENS 

AND ARNEL C O H O N S

MILL FABRICS 
SALES ROOM
**I1m  Home Of OriKinal C%(MI9y  Fabrics* . i

(FORMERLY THE CH ENEY SALESROOM)
175 PINE ST^ MANCHESTER ~  643-7822

OraN DAILY 9-8:80 e TtiUM., FRL 90 e IU4T. 9-«

Paris, C?est Si Gai!
* *  '* * * ^  S««reid Heart Fariebto rtraiwbenry festival alated 

Slaturfoy at to* Rit. 80 pariah oentor in Vernon. L ’a r tW ta D to ra O ^
^  mfljmequln, SuMan, 8, boKti of Rosenviood Dr,, aire < êo?efl some ahortx3Euke bv flv*- 

yi^-oM  Oarol Aim J «:y n  oft Soott Dr. aiie evemt will feature amusemerita for chUdron, several 
boofths ^  a drawteg for 16 prices am well as the chanoe to en jw  efcraiwbemr .itwvHt/nkie 

Houra ore 6 to 10 pro. totnorrow end 2 to 10 p.m SaitunlBy. (IHeraU phidto^ysStoroto)

Andover

Rec Council Drive  
For Funds plated

Edward Y e o m a n s ,  recrea
tion council chairman, has an
nounced that Sunday the' coun
cil will hold what has in the 
past been known as tha l i t 
tle League b o o s t e r  drive. This 
year, however, because oft the fact 
that one oft toe purposes of the 
council Is to act as a oooordinating 
body for all oft the recreation ac- 
ti'vities oft the town, oontributors 
will be given a memberahi^in the 
coimcil for each dollar contrib
uted instead oft a Little League 
booster card.

The funds ooUected from this 
drive win still be used primarily 
for toe Little League program. 
However, it to hoped that by en
couraging membership In the 
council tbe quality and eoope oft 
all ita programs may be advanced.

Members of Girl Sksout Troop 
47 will leave Saturday for a camx>- 
kig trip on (3ape Ood. Their desti
nation to Nickerson State Park at 
Brewster, Mass. They will be ao- 
oompanied by Mrs. J. TejisleyHob- 
mann Jr. and Mrs. George Mun
son, and will retum on June 27.

Among the’ goals of the camp
ing trip to to give the soouta the 
opportunity to use toe skills they 
have learned over their ecoutkig 
yeara Those ■who ■will attend are: 
JoAnne Munson, Qharlotte Phelps, 
Charlotte Yale, Ap iyl Hotoington, 
Susan Hohmann, Kathle Sheehaii, 
Susan Taylor and Barbara Mc
Bride.

Baseball Game Tonight
Andover’s Babe Ruth League 

baseball team wifi ph^y CJohrmbia

FREE
INSTALLATION

•  MUFFLERS

•  SHOCK
ABSO RKRS

•#

YOUR CHO ICE :
•  SHOCKS:

MUNBOE 
COLUMBUS 
ORIGINAL FORD .a '6

•  MUFFLERS
WALKER
A-P
ORIGINAL FCmD

Yea Jest pay for part —  bo 
charge for histallailaB.

BEACH BALLS

29c

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•484086

W1-S16 CENTER ST.

Read Herald  Adya.

tonight at the elementary school 
field in Andover. The team lost to 
Hebron tart Sunday by a 11-4 
score.

Members oft the teem are:. Rick 
Carley, Kevin Scanlan, Ken Dahl- 
quiat, Mark Duimeudc, Joe Mac
Kinnon, David Sauer, Michael 
Mailhot, Mike Krzewski, FrarSc 
Zuraw, Steve Pohl, Rob Whitcomb, 
Jim Davidson and Andy Kukwdra.

Manchester Evening Hwald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, teieidione 742-6912.

TE R M ITE S ?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9-9240

Rtf. Ovor i1 Yoore

ITawmaiila Comtrol Coay> MV. Of iiisD tvmaiiiAioi co. me 
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Five Negroes Held  
In  Fatal Fight

WASHINGTON (A P )—Five Ne
groes have surrendered and been 
charged with homicide in the 
death of a yotmg white soldier 
after a street brawl.

But authorities said it appears 
that the soldier, Pvt. Edward J. 
Betcher, 19, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
dlied as a result of having been 
run over accidentally by ttie de
fendants’ car aKer he had been 
knocked down in the scuttle early 
Wednesday in Washington.

The five—four men and a wom
an—were arraigned at a special 
hearing at General Sessions Court 
late Wednesday night after turn
ing themselves in at a precinct 
station. They entered no pleas 
and were ordered held without 
bond, 'their cases continued until 
Saturday.

Police identified them as Sheila 
M. Turner, 20; Floyd T. Smith, 
22; Leon A llard  Jr., 32; Thomas 
A. Green, 32, and Gerald L. Jack- 
son, 32—all of nearby Arlington, 
Va.

to "Walking with God.”  Th* agen
da indludea opening devotione, a 
leeson period, a woilu project ses
sion, recreation time, and a milk 
and cracker break. The materials 
used are graded for toe vaiioua 
age tovels in toe seliool.

The oort oft tbe school to under
written by Emanuel end Conoor- 
(ha Churches. Further information 
may be had by oontaoting either 
oft the church' oftftoee.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everytolag bi Flowen” 
Oentrany Located A t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
MI 8-4444—M l 8-6M1 

Open 8:80-6:80 
Thursday tU  0 FJM. 

Parking Acroos the Btraet 
For too Cars . . .

M o re  for y o u r  
fa s h io n  d o lla r  
at R o b e rt  H a ll

Lutherans A g a i n  
Co-Sponsor School

The Vacation Church School, 
oo-spoiwored annually by Emanuel 
and Ooncordia Lutheran Churches, 
will be conducted at toe Concordia 
Lutheran Church for two weeks 
beginning June 24. Classes -wl'll run 
Monday through Friday and will 
be from 9:16 to 11:46 a.m. A ll 
children 8 to IS years of age, oft 
any denomination, are in'vlted to 
attend. Transportation ■will be fur
nished ■when necessary. Registra
tion to possible at any time during 
the two ■weeks toe school is in op
eration.

The theme for this year's school

LEASE
THE 1963

CAR .
of year ehilN'
One Monthly 

Payment
' Covtn all of 

your automobile 
expenses

(Except Gasoline)

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 Centar St. 

Ml 3-5135

Dairii Queen
T rip le  C e le b ra tio n  S a le
TO WELCOME FRED A N N U L L I TO 
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1, 488 HARTFORD  
ROAD.

TO CELEBRATE A L  ELK IN ’S 10th 
ANNIVER SAR Y AT DAIRY QUEEN  
NO. 2, 307 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE.

f O I  TO MARK D AIR Y QUEEN’S OW N  
I  ̂  I 23rd YEAR.

( 1 )

(2)

S H A K E

FRI SAT DONT

MISSJUNE JUNE
 ̂ 2T 22 IT!

YOUR  
FAVORITE  

FLAVOR  
ONLY

RELAX! .. take a 
SHAKE BREAK at

O isaz Mn’ I

Dairif 
Queen

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
V

DAIRY <i>UEEN NO. 2
OW NED and OPERATED OW NED and OPERATED

BY FRED A N N U L L I • BY  ^  ELKIN
488 HARTFORD ROAD 307 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

T

FASHION TAKES A  
NAUTICAL TACK

nylon parka stretch denlmG

Summer’s new seafaring look. ,-v 
take a pair of slim, tapered stretch 
denims. . .  take several pairs, tho 
price is small.. .  top them with a 
nylon windbreaker parka that’s 
hip length and drawstringed and 
hooded, with a zippered tummy 
pocket for sunglasses or cigarettei; 

j,<,The cotton and stretch nylon 
 ̂denims in blue, 8-18. The parka in 
light or bright colors, S-M-L.
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ea Says ‘Seaguir 
ailed Out of Ship

(OoallMMd; 1 Vug* Om )
alBrttaf or moeiianiama in her 
^ll^oe riiip and that die jad ma- 
jteulated Bane oT the vital eon-

^  AU the othar Soviet coemo- 
3|l|uti, like the Americana, are 
Efcalwd ptiota. ValenUna la an ex- 
3 »riaaeed paraehutiat, with more 
^^iaa 110 Jumpa to her credit But 
^ e  haa BO irtlot traiahig.

only got a bniiae on the 
Valentina told Premier 

i||bruBhchev, who telephonet* her 
Moacow aoon after she 

ded. She didn’t explain how 
got the bruiae and said, “ It

bev also telephoned hla 
asetagratulatlona to Bykovsky, who 
*SHd he landed without a scratch. 
It < Although earlier Soviet reports 
HWicated both cosmonauts landed 
Jl^de their qpace capsules, i 
*eorrespondent for the labor news' 
^P ® r iMid reported today that 
^ e  parachuted from the space 
IlBip after It iwantered the earth's 
•agmosidiim.
H^Her ijhiachuta was rad and 
îMiite piid she wore a “ bhM 

Ji^lning,; suit,’ ’ he reported. 
^Therei^ras no definite w«wd on 

Bykoimky landed. The farm 
•emkers who ware the first to 
^laach hfan said they found him 
■afar his ship and helped him out 

his heavy suit.
»t .In Karanganda, Valentina got a 
^dimple . ot the welcome that 
artvaits’ iiar and Bykovsky in Mos- 
'j^fn late this week.
».<"The streets through which Te-
S ihkova drive to the city where 

solid walls of people,”
r, .Tbe crm ^  shouted "glory to 
jUfvlst woraiMi,” ’ it added.
'*';.'Sir Bdnwrd Lovell, director of 
jm  Maildieater University radio 
'observatery and telescope at Jod- 
3̂ 11 BaiAt l^riand, said the dual 
*e^t appajwtiy missed its goal. 
r .i“ Althoi]gh the flights have been 
-temiinated snccesnully, it is dif- 

to 'av<M the ccmcluslon that
e original plan has not been 

lied," said LoveU. "UtUe fur- 
r progress can have been 
le in the technique of rendes-

_̂_ B (orbital linkup).”
I'litValentiha wais quoted as telling 
•n. news conference shortly after 
Sanding that “ the program was 
T^irrled out /in  full,”  but most 
JKMrtem ObdroVers had expected 

ethUg more siiectaculsu'. 
"ifSovlet ̂ gltysiologirts made clear 

St ttiis week’s dual flight had 
proved whether a man or 

Wtknan can endure a flight to 
êfle of the planets.

*^Taas claimed that this week’s 
jd|iBl flight was not made withflight

record in mind.
^ 'T h ere is no doubt,”  Tass said, 
dilhat the scientific value of the 
bdcperiment U tremendous. It has 
J^ved that woman can Join man 

an equal footing in work that 
]^ ls  for. great courage, physical 
endurance and much knowledge.” 
^,}” The exploit has been assessed 
^  all women as a personal vlc- 

in the ageKild dispute on 
rights for women,”  Tass 

clared.
tie news agency also cited 
nparatlve figures to show that 
American space program will 

JK  behind the Soviet program 
some time to come and ob- 

3||mrved: "it is possible that Val- 
nntina Tereshkova will have no 
):!^al8 for the neict few years.” 

Communist Chiba will invite 
yglentina to visit Havana for the 
ilaly 26 celebration marking the 
Jitoi anniversary of Fidel (histro's 
dCcst attempt at revolution, a dis- 
M t̂ch from Havana said.

“ ■.■WlaJtec J. Bareiaa, 17, of 34 
yedgewood Dr., early today was 

with operating a motor 
entdcte wMle under the influence 
Af liquor or drugs. The arrest was 
JMade by Poboe at Clenter and 
Adams St. after the youth was 
Observed driving a car in an er- 
iiM c manner on Adams St. Bareisa 
posted a 9500 bond while await- 
isig aippearance in CIrouit Oourt 
XS, Klanchester Jtdy 8.

Smoke Is Black 
In Early Vote, 
No Pontiff Yet

(Ooattmied from BBge One)
This is the routine:
The cardinals attend mass each 

morning in the Sistine (hiapel. 
They recite the hymn “ Veni, 
Creator Splrltus”—Come O S e 
ating Spirit.

Lota are drawn to decide which 
cardinals will scrutinize tĥ  vot
ing and bring to the chapel the 
ballots of cardinals too ill to 
leave their cells.

The ballots are distributed. 
Th8se are simple forms inscribed 
with the Latin words, "Eligo in 
summum ponteficem rev. mum d. 
meum d. cardinal” —"I elect as 
supreme pontiff the most rev. my 
lord cardinal.”

Each cardinal fills in his bcdlot, 
trying to disguise his handwrit-. 
Ing to assure secrecy.

The cardlnls fold their ballots 
and carry them to the idtar, 
where they deposit them in a 
gold chalice. They hold the bal
lots with only two fingers as they 
deposit them.

'iliey pause s moment in prayer 
and say: ” I call on the Lord 
Jesus Oirlst who must Judge me 
to testify that I am voting for the 
(me who I believe should be 
elected according to the will of 
Ood.”

The chalice is shaken to mix 
the ballots.

One of the cardinals picked to 
scrutinise the vote takes the bal
lots one by one from the chalice 
and puts them in another chalice 
as he counts them without un
folding them.

If Uiere are as many ballots 
as cardinals, the counting of the 
votes starts.

If the number of ballots is not 
equal to the number of cardinals, 
then all ballots are sewed into a 
cloth sack and another vote is or
dered.

At the end of each valid vote, 
the ballots are sewed into a cloth 
sack. At the end of each voting 
sessi(m the sacks of ballots are 
placed tai the chapel stove.

CRPA Picks 
Plan Tonight

Representativee from the 26 ac
tive member communities in the 
Capitol Region Planning Agency 
will meet at the East Hartford 
High Sch<x>l at 8 p.m. today to se
lect a regional plan.

During the past four weeks, 
town policymakers have been can
vassed by their regional repre
sentatives to determine which of 
five alternate growth patterns 
they find most desirable for the 
region and the individual commu
nity.

The five plans—called linear, 
strong center, balanced, satel
lite and zoning—each differently 
concentrate Industry, commercial 
development and housing in the 
region.

The plan Manchester area rep- 
representatives have favored is the 
linear, which concentrates intense 
development along the C '-’ ne?. - 
cut River, with r'- l̂de ' 
ing of decreasing density spread
ing eaat and west into the ridge 
lines.

Some representatives call for 
modification of the plan to permit 
more commercial development in 
outlying towns. Mrs. Dorothy Ja
cobson, Manchester representative 
and CRPA chairman, and Sey
mour Lavitt, Vernon’s representa
tive, both favor such a change.

Which ever plan is selected will 
provide a guide from which more 
detailed proposals for the region
■will be drawn.' — -----

Their effectiveneae will depend 
on local offioials and private- de
velopers, however, since the (JRPA 
will remain an a^ sory body with 
no legislative authority.

at MotooeBB Aimed 
lionM , la w on  bgr Old. Bnowlea 
amr right pocket. (Herakl photo 

Flaba)

By POULT OBAMER 
Mewspmr Enterprise Assn. 

DEAR POLUT — A little de
natured alcohol on a bhish re
moves tobacco stains from brass 
or copper ash trays.

Spriiikle dry bcdilng soda in 
scondied pans or pots and allow 
It to stand for a while. They can 
then be readily and quickly 
cleaned, “ Polly’s Pointers”  is the 
first thing I took for in the paper. 
I do enjoy them so much. I think 
mine are pretty good, too, and 
hope you do. —MRS. E. G.

GUuA — I know you all join 
me in thanking Mrs. E. G. for 
those kind words and we think 
her hints are pretty good, too. 
—POLUY

The Knowles familV with a fire bellows and goat skin 
hassock made in Morocco. (Herald] photo by Pinto.)

Knowles Family Visits, 
Stationed in Morocco

By DORK BELDINO
“As nearly perfect as weather can be” is the way Col. 

Harold F. Knowles, USAF, describes the climate of Rabat, 
Morocco, where he is stationed. Rabat is situated on the 
Atlantic Ocean.

The (Lionel, his wrlfe and daugh 
ter, Judy, 6, are spending this 
month with Mrs. Knowles’s par
ents, Mr. suid Mrs. Willis Hoyt, 43 
Foley St. They plan to fly back bo 
Morocco Jime 29 from Norfolk,
Va. A son, Gregory, 16, and a 
daughter, Constance, 13, remained 
in Rabat, where they attend aU.S.
School for Naval Dependents.

Affiliated with the U.S. Elm- 
bassy in Rabat, Col. K n o w l e s  
teaches Moroccans how to fly 
C119 transport planes as part of a 
military assistance program, andi 
also serves as a liaison officer be
tween the United States and Mo
rocco. He is considered a member 
of the Moroccan armed f o r c e s  
while in that country.

The Knowles will attend grad
uation of their son, Jeffrey, Mon
day, at Washingtonville (N. Y.)
High School. He entered the sdiooi 
when his father was stationed at 
Stewart AFB, Newburgh, N. Y., 
and accompanied his parents to 
Moroccx) but found that tiie schools 
there did not offer the courses he 
needed. He then returned to Wash
ingtonville to* complete high school, 
and plans to enter the University 
of Connecticut in the fall.

“Rabat, the oa^tal, is becoming 
increasingly cosmopolitan since 
Morocco became an independent 
monarchy In 1956 and many new 
embassies located there,” the colo
nel said. “Before that,” he add
ed, “the (lountry was a protec-

DEAR POLiiY — When you dry 
newly washed pants on pants 
stretchers, it’s a nuisance to tie 
the stretchers to the clothesline. 
I hook a shower curtain hook onto 
each leg of the stretcher and just 
snap it to the line. This is quick 
and easy. —E; M. R.

DEAR POLLY — Among the 
many hints given lor cleaning a 
scorched iron, we overlooked the 
most obvious and the best. Just 
plain silver polish. Quick as a 
wink, too. —MRS. A. J. R.

GIRLS — Try it and you will 
agree. —POLLY

BEST
VACATION
COMPANION

m m m

I

No mattar whore you plan to spend your vacatiem . . .  no matter how long 
A TAcation you’re going to enjoy— keep up with what’s going on at home 

by having The Manchester Evening Herald sent to your vacation adjdress.

CIRCUUTION DEPT.-.643-^11

torate of France and Spkin.” It 
is a remnant of the great Shei«e- 
flan Empire, founded by the Arabs 
at the close of the seventh cen
tury, and once ruled all northwest 
A fri^  and most of the Iberian 
Peninsula.

“There have not been too many 
changes in the country,” the <x>to- 
nel said, “since its independence. 
The American bases are being dis
mantled and will be completely 
evacuated at the end of thle year.

“There is a strong nationalietlc 
feeling in the new nation,” Knowles 
said, “and King Hasaan n , <m his 
recent visit to President Kennedy, 
received verification that the 
basee, put there under a French 
agreement, would leave this year.”

The Knowles, wiho have been in 
Rabat since August of last year, 
live in a three-story house sur
rounded by a wall. They find that 
w  natives, mostly Arabs awj Mo
hammedans, are friendly toward 
Americans, and that Mving 
are rather high. Most conveniences 
M  imported from France and 
other countriea.

"A little known fact.” Ool 
"i» that Morocco, 

tten ruled by Mohamad m . was 
the first country to flffioiaUy rec- 
ogn l« the United States when we 
received our independence.”  Tills 
^ o r  is usually attributed to 
France, he added, “perhaps be
muse of their particii|Mtion in the 
Revolutionary War.

Although inland tenmeraturee 
Ool- Knowles stated, the country is very fertile 

■iui practically an3̂ thinf crrcwB 
there, "pie <^ef crop la oeraal 
grain, and skin and hides are the 
most Important eiqprts. Inhabi
tants still dress In native robes, 
and women wear veila over thrir 
fooea, except in the privacy of 
tihedr homes.

The colonel and his family are 
looking forward to returning to 
their home in Rabat, where-they 
expect to remain for- two or three 

Knowtoe. formerly of 
WiHimanbic, entered the service in 
1940 and is a 1948 graduate of 
West Point. His mother, MiS. Mae 
Ferguson, is a ntirse at Uncaa on 
the Thames Hospital, Norwich.

L and U se Si4rv ey e d

n e w  YORK ( AP) — The Tri 
TThnaportation Committee 

s ^  today k has started the job 
of making a catalogue of “the en 
tira pattssB of land use” in- the 
New York State-New Jeraey-Om- 
necticut metropoUten area.

The Information ia being gath
ered aa a baais"for ammo trans
portation planning  to meet prnssnt 
and future needs.”

The oommHtee said 300 tempor
ary emptoyes are making the kuid 
use survey, part of the committee’s 
l<mg-range development and traiw- 
portatlon study.

The field listers wiU rscotd ail 
kuBdhigs and land afeas in aaoh 
of the 100,000 Mocks in the 7,000 
square mUea in the tri-sUte re- 
gtoo.

The committee aaid ka study 
program is ’ ’the largest and' most 
comprehensive tran^>crtation<-land 
use Audy ever undertaken.” It aaid 
the survey “wdll provide the meaiw 
for measuring and idaoUfjrkw eur- 
rent and future traffic ' require-

DEAR POLLY — Mark a large 
manlla envelope ’ ’Family News.” 
When you come across an item 
in the local paper that is of in
terest to'an absent member of the 
family, clip it and put in the en
velope after making a notation of 
the date of publicaUon on the clip
ping,

When you think of something you 
wrant to tell a friend or relative 
the next time you write, jot it 
dowm on a scrap of paper, togeth
er with the person’s name and 
put it in the - envelope.

When you sit down tp write let
ters, a glance at the contents tif 
the envelope will refresh your 
memory and you will be able to 
share many anecdotes and news 
Items that might otherwrise be for
gotten.

I keep a can of talcum powder 
In the kitchen beside my rubber 
gloves. A dash of powder in each 
glove before putting them on ab
sorbs the penriration and makes 
them easier to remove when the 
dishes or any other wet task ia 
(finished. —MARJORIE

GIRLS — Try this with unlined 
kid or leather gloves too. They will 
go on much easier. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — With house 
cleaning now under way, I pur- 
(diased a new string mop and 
here is what husband taught 
me: Tie a knot aflhe’ end of each 
string of yoUr new mop before 
using it. The knots keep the mop 
from tangling and make it last 
much longer. —MRS. B. S.

GIRLS — More help from one 
of our clever gentlemen friends 
even though it did come by way 
of his wife. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY -r-Here is a hint 
for those who like to take flow-; 
ers to the cemetety. I cut the 
tower cross wjre of a coat hang-| 
er, straighten the end curves and' 
push the two long ends into the 
ground. Fasten the hook part on 
the top of the vase or pot. This i 
holds them steady and I have nev
er had a bouquet blow pver. 
—MRS. L. D.

Pesf G>ntroI 
Probes iteld  

By Congress
By JOHN A. BABBOUm

WABHINOTON (AP) — This 
noisy qirlng, Oongraas ia worriad 
over the poaslbtiUy at a allant

Two congressional oommlttaaa 
are occupiad with health wam- 
Inga on the dangara of paatlcldas, 
danumatraUonB at the aax habtta 
at the mala cockroach, and cries 
of eoncsm for man’s fsathared 
and furred friends.

Such la the legislative Impact 
of Rachel Careon^i popular untholo 
gy at death, “ Silent Spring,”  and 
the pufaUc clamor It has avoked.

Already lOea Oaraon has testi
fied before <me committee, and 
aeked Oongreea to eurb sales of 
pesticides, and to out down on 
aerial spraytiig.

Beside tl^  she wants to arm 
Individuals with the legal ri|dit to 
seek redress In the courts against 
neiihbors who spray not too well, 
but too widely, and allow poisons 
to intrude another’s domestle do
main.

She Insisted repeatedly that aha 
does not want to stamp out pest 
control—but Instead wants reason
able oohtrols OB the use of pestl- 
cldea.

Even beforp she tastlfie(j v the 
President’s A e 1 e n o a Advisory 
Oommittee had suggested Aere 
be tighter federal pontrola

The committee also urged a 
Idiltosophy 6t Inseot oontrol, rath
er than Inaect eradication,' ^  
pesticlde-uaiim federal ageneies.

The U.8. Forest Service—about 
-to spray private land In Wash
ington State—called off Its plans 
because k couldn’t guarantee the 
safety of o3r8ters In nearby eoastal 
waters.

Thus did the oysters save a pest 
called the hemlock l(x>per from 
the ravages of DDT.

Senators sat in rapt attention 
while agricnilture experts showed 
how male coricroaches frantically 
trailed the scent of the female 
croackroach—a lure the experts 
hope to make a lethal one in in
sect control.

Two bills are pending in the 
Senate to better protect wildlife 
from any spraying prog^ms, and 
to tighten labeling regulations on 
toxic chemicals.

Government o f f i c i a l s  have 
stepped into the fray. Secretary 
of the Interior Stewart Udall testi
fied that pesticide residues are 
being found in a number of bird 
and animal specimens and even 
in fish caught far Trom ' land.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn. 
a former secretary of health edu
cation and welfare, has palled on 
private industry to seek new pest 
controls which would be potential
ly less dangerous.

Presidential science advisor Je
rome Wiesner has testified that 
the (xAitamination of the environ
ment with chemicals including 
pesticides la potentially more haz- 
ardcnis than radioacUve fallout. 
He was quick to add that this is 
not now the case.

Probably the most hard-headed 
report on the situation so far has 
been that prepared by Welsner’s 
science committee.

It noted specific needs for 
stronger federal control, . some 
past deficiencies too. But It cau
tioned against devaluing the use 
of pesticides too much.

Discussing man’s ability to ma
nipulate his environment, the re
port said:

“ Advances have always entailed 
a degree of risk vdilch society 
must weigh and either accept, or 
reject, aa the price of material 
progress.”

TTie report credited modem 
chemicals with easing the control 
of insect-carriers of disease, and 
Mdth the “ unprecedented produc
tion of f(X)d, feed and fiber.”

But, the report added, there Is 
concern about the increasing con
tamination by. pesticide chemicals 

■ of the environment.
Because these (liemicals are 

designed to kill or block life, they 
are potentially dangerous to oth
er living creatures. The scientific 
panel said there must be a more 
complete imderstanding of these 
chemicals and their long-term ef
fect (»r living creatures. Including 
man.

Little is known about the dan
ger of pesticide use to man. The 
science committee would like to 
see more studies spell out just 
how much of the toxic chemicals 
man. can take, whether there are 
hidden, long-term dangers.

There are 120 known species 
of asparagus, but our well-known 
garden variety is the only one 
good to eat. The vegetable is an 
immigrant to this count^, pre
sumably from Asia Minor.

Violehce in Savannah

Negro Leader 
Protests Won’t

s

“vMuwn-request was lass then
able.”  '

Parris, whose league ia an in
terracial movement, added: “1 
don’t believe a so-cMled armistice 
on demonstrations la a reasonable 
request, bepausa In the past th^a 
have been no demonstrations. 
And, in spits of that,’ Congress 
failed to react.”  '

'Die North Carolina State NAA(TP 
anawered Gov. Terry Sanford’s 
appeal for racial peace and chlled 
for an end to the anfiae^egatloh 
I»t>tests that have swept the state.

Kelly Alexander bf Chariottd, 
president of thk state eonfereiice 
of the NAACP, said he was pre
paring a message to send to the 
86 NAACP branches in the state.

The message, Alexander said, 
will appeal for an end to'protests 
“ until we have an opportunity to 
sit down with the governor and 
discuaa the matter In detail.”

On Tuesday, Sanford made a  
statewide televised speech appeal
ing for an end to .the racial pro
tests and pladgiiig that orter 
would be maintiMed. He aleo in
vited Negro leaders to meet with 
him next week.

SAVANNAH, Oâ  (AP) Hun
dreds of Negroes were In eustody 
today after a wild nl|1it of riot
ing in which a police officer and 
three white men were injured and 
windows shattered by roving 
bands of Negroes downtown.

Tear gas' was used to disperse 
the crowds in this racially tense 
seaport' w h e r e  antla«gregation 
demonstrations have been in prog
ress for 2^  weeks.

Fifty-two state patrolmen aided 
police. The titxipers were sent to 
the city several ays ago by 
Gov. Carl E. Sanders.

Police said 137 men, an unde
termined number of women—pos
sibly as many as 100, and 100 
juveniles were arrested.

The jail was unable to hold ail 
those arrested and some were 
sent to a stockade at Travis Mu
nicipal Airport.

Detective Sgt. C. J. Murphy 
mid he was hit by a piece of 
pipe thrown through the window 
of his car. He was not hurt seri
ously.

Sam M. Wallser, 30, and Ms 
brother James P. Wallser, 23, told 
police they were beaten by a 
group of Negro men only a few 
blocks from police headquarters. 
Sam Wallser suffered a broken 
hand Md both had abrasions.

Plate glass windows In half a 
dozen business establishments 
were broken and some streets 
were littered with -debris. ■

Police' bald the trbuhle bdgan' 
when about 1,000 Negroes gath
ered outside the HolidaV Iiih' 
Motel. ’ '• ’

Demonstrators crowded around 
police cars called to the scene 
and-officers began making mass 
arrests.’ i - . i

The crowd followed the paddy 
wagons to ■ police headquarters, 
filling the street outsidê  Offic/ers 
called for a fire Department

pumpar from flra haadquarters 
about n  blqck aw*y- -.

The crowd was so dsBM ,tha 
lumper was ungbla. to raaoh po- 
ce neadqusrtars. and it WM.tbsn8L .............................

police resorted to tagr CM* '
The demonstrators, 

into roving groups.
The violence cams as the after

math of a reiatlvaly qulot day In 
which there vara vupa 
demonstrations and tbraa 
This compared with 41 
Tuesday.__________

H o s p it a l
VWtlng houii am A 

for aU areaa, exoept nh^stalty, 
w hm  they lua ’ - W i f e ” '6i8d to 8 pjp. and 
where ttiey ara Id ajd. ta A j| ^  
VlBltors are re^neatod wM to 
smoke In patleafa neafia. Ha nkere 
tban two vM ton at ona time fat 
patteat.

A D M I T T E D  TEOm ilDATi 
Mrs. PatrioU Myers, W Reed; At., 
Rockville; Mrs. MatgareC CWbert, 
368 Woodbridge SC.; Kia. Shne
White, 68 Horton Hd.j ICra. 
Emily Hetter, WapplBg; U n, Mil
dred Langley, Wapphig; MMl' El
sie Hoxle, Olastonbi^t KObert 
Bohlnan, RszardvfUe; Mrs. MPû  
Mlscavage, West WUliimtOn) a Im  
Howland, Coventry; M iu Sandra 
Wilslnalcl, 58 Homestead St.; Mta. 
Sadee Grossman, Adelaide Bd.; 
Mrs. Elaine Thiellng, 38S Paiker 
St.; Miss Patricia McCann, 71-Pit
kin St.; Mrs. Msrceline Isiplan, 31 
Sunset St.; Mm. DoroUw Btrang- 
feld, 158 Greenwood Dr.; Mm. 
Sarah Harwood, 106 Birch -St.; 
Mm. Jane Harris, WApptng; Jo
seph Nowmrk, 88 Ridge St.) Wal
ter Kloo, 86 Foxcroft !>.;■' Mm. 
Virginia Ransom, 104% ' Hotne- 
stead St.; Kimberly Olson, 438 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mm. Barham Kloj- 
zy, 40 Waddell Rd.; Norman Brail- 
ford, Wapping; John Gallu|i, TOl 
Elizabeth St.; Mm. -Franeea.Wcmi- 
lebe, Rockville; Ilaniel MihMow- 
sky, East Hartford. •- . - 

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Um. 
Mary Zakreski, East Hartford; 
Mm. Catharine Hills, Hebrotu 

BIRTHS '7ESTERDAT: A son 
to Mr. and Mm. Joseph Rqy, Wap- 
ping; a daughter to Mr. and Mm. 
Chester Pansullo, Ashford, 

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Mitchell,' Ware
house Point; a son to Mr. and Mm. 
Rupert Mcliean, 326 Spruce AU 

DODSOHARGEID YEBTERDAY: 
Robert Doiugen, Vernon; Itobert 
Wilbanks, 66 School AU; Mns. 
Dorothy Oowfles, 384 OMen Rd.; 
Donna Gmy, Goventey; MW; Mar- 
riist Giacomint;'" Seat HhMford; 
Mm. Iheresa Uhdsey;'lhu8t Hert
ford; ’Whytand Stmt^haii, Xetivey 
Dr., BoUon; LeaUe Olauide, 'WIIU- 
manUc; Uoyd Davidson, 7* Wak 
nut at.; Robert Vennait, IIH 
Blueitteid Dr.; Mm. Adelia Paris- 
eau, 359 ' Wcxxiland St.;-.Reliart 
Purvis Jr., North Ooventry;- Mm. 
Judith White and son, a m  P 
S t ■

FBAKED VIRGfNIA H AM  
» ROAST BEEF AU JUS \
 ̂BAKED STUFFED JUMBO ^
SHRIMP

j V2 BROILER and SPAGHETTI 
BAKED U S A G N A  . v  . . . . . . .  ......

I OLD FASHION STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE .........
$1.25
. . .  46e|

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
IGOMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER.... $14I5|

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
jSTEAK DINNER.......... ............$1

EVERY WEDNESDAY
CH ICKEN IN THE BASKET ....................... 99e
We Specialize In B ^inessm e'n^ Lqncheons— 85e fo  09e 

OEHEROui TORTIONS
PLUS OUR r e c Tu l a r  m e n u

e LEGAL BEVERAGES O RD ERS “
• h o m e m a d e  JSREAD and IPASTRIES PU T U P 

e SOUPS MADE FRESIf DAILY fQ  Q Q j

FRANK’S Enjoy Your Pavotlta 
Legal Beveraga Hern . . .

ezrmrOTSEr
. . :  ’ CORNER OP PEARL ,

CATERING TO SMALL PARTIES ' ^

2 Jimiors Picked 
For Girls’ State

Two Manchester High School 
juniors have been selected to at
tend Laurel Girls’ State, sponsor
ed by the American Legion Auxil
iary, next week at the Univerelty 
ot Connecticut.

They are Mias Doreen Golas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Anthony 
Golaa, 71 Brookfield St, and Miu 
Aim. Viot daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Bbiieet Vk>t 110 Eldridge St. 
M iu Holly Hooker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Wiiham L. Hooker, 
77 Brie S t, waa originally (dtosoi 
to attend, but since she will be 
going to Turkey under the Amer
ican Field Service Foreign Ex
change Pirogram this summer, 
M iu G riu was eeluted to replace 
her.

Lauret Girls’ State glvu  pracU- 
cal experience in American gov
ernment asto go(ri dtizenahip to

mar

L Y N N iko;
Choiea Brasil Native Poultry, . .  D liM t From Form to You!

★ ‘ P A R K A D E
___Mi UD L l  l u^ ' r j i ' i Ki  . .  .  V A r ;  11,111.

------- SPEC IA L--------
STRICTLY FRESH GRADE "A "

mcnAe for the movenMot 
p a o ^  and goods.'

teen-age girie. They will ___
apeechu by local and state offi
cials, including (Sov. John Demp
sey. and participate also in social 
acUvUiu.

M iu Beuhara Wailett, 
of Om local Olria’ StnU Oommit- 
tee Of ths American Legion Aux
iliary. will aerve far her twelfth 
yGMT M lOOUBMlOf•

FRESH. NATIVE, OVENJUADY

BROILERS FRYERS ftOASTERS FOWL 
TURKEYS CARONS CORNISH HEMS ;

Your Cookfaf N—ds At No Extra rhai-gf 

POULTRY PARTS—CUT FRESH DAILY—BUT'TOE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

BREASTS LEGS WIN(3S LIVERS 
GIZZARDS JACKS and NECKS

Try Ljmn’B BtfbMUM, T h a fra  Ahrkj% Aw dlal)l.-PIpliif H ot
— ^ ^  — - ___

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

- * ® * 2 * * ^  Ihank J. * .  and Soaxine Potvjn
U n k ycit  KL L Box MOC, Broad Brook. He waa bom June 1

Hbi^ital. HM ihaltanial gtandpareitU 
am Mr. a ^  hto. Hethett Potvtn, MhmaapaNB, Minn. His pwter- 
ja l g v a n ^ w r^  are Mr. and MW. Fnaik Snklarich Sr., 9t. PaAd,
^ 2 “ ' J !? is®  »««*»«». *hn . 14. and Mhih, 18 montha; •nd a riater, KaMdaan Mhria, 13. .

 ̂ * • • • •
m.4.® *?***^ WIlMam OaraM Jr„ son at Wtttam Oetald Sr. and 
Batty-Ann Ranine DeaseWte. RSD 2, South Rd.. Rockville. He 
y  bom June 11 at RockvHle Otty Hospital. His maternal 
gnndparenita are Mr. and MW. WIHWd J. Ra-oine, Stafford ipeinga

• • • • •
^  m , son of DaiM VWncia and OsroJ
Huarile Rann, Yardleor, Fh. He waa both Mhy 80 in YaMley, Pa. 
HM watannal gmndpirertU are Mk. and MW. L. 8. Hueatia. 71 
V a im  St ^  paternal jwhdparenta> ace Mir. and MW. Daniel 
S' 5*25’ y*?*®' *• “ • Pribeanai graat-gtandmotber Is Mm.r . 1̂ . Hamen, 96 Cedar B t..

Johnson, Bfepda Jean, daughter of Howaid and Cfoire DuBlois 
Jbhnson, 57 Seaman Otoole. She waa bom June 11 at Mhncheater 
Miemnirtal Hoenltal. Her matemri gmndmothor to Mns. BUshdlne 
Mlllett, 124 Huh St. Her patemau gmndnnritliier to MW. EUza- 
beith Johnaon, (>«mw<eU. She has thru bnatfaers, Soott, 6, GHetm, 
A and ew ig, S; and a shtter, Donna, 1.

Bolduc, Patrick John, son of Waym F. and Kathleen CSaffegr 
Bolduc, 170 EOdridge St. He waa bom Jum 12 at Mhnchetoter 
Memorial HoapUal. Hie moitemal gmnttaarmlA are Mr. and MW. 
Rajmiond Funk, Weat HoUywockl, Fta. tarn paternal grandfather 
ia FToiian Bolduc. 86 Charter Oak 8t. He hae a brother, David 
Wtoyne, 11 montha.

la  Riviere, Nancy Susan, danghter of lao  F.
■ "  ------- _ ind V

June 14 at Mhneherier Manorial Hospital. Her nialtemai grand-
Lemailre la  Riviere, Highland

and Jeanette 
Whpplng. She was bom 

ntaitei
perenta are Mr. and Mm. Oliver Leniaire, Briabol, R.I. Her pa
ternal grandporenltB are Mr. and MW. Leo C. Ia  Rlvtem, Paacoag, 
R.I. She has thru brothera, Rioberi, 7, Brum, 6, and Peter, 4.

Patrick, John MiohoeL aon of John P. and Kathryn Tremko 
Patrick, 648 Matianuck Ave., Windsor. Be was bom June IS at 
Mancheater Metnorial Hoapital. Hla maternal grandperente are 
Mr. and kfos. Michael Tremloo, Tbylor, Pa. Hto paternal grand
mother to Mm. Mary Patwek, Dunmore, Pa. Ha has a slater, 
'VaSerie, 14 montha.

tM Cola, David Michael, son of Louki and VUma Bashato Dt 
Oola, 173 Spruce St. He waa bom June 16 at Mancheater Me
morial Hoapitol. His maternal mnitoarmta ai« Mr. and Mm. 
MIohael Barhato, Provldenoe, R, 1. ^  paternal gmndiMrentB
ore Mr. and MW. John Di CMê  IVa>vMMtoe, R, I,°• • • • •

Holmqulat, Heidi Jan, daughter of Human H. qnd Patricia 
Keome Hohnquist, 69 MHl St. She was bom June 16 at Mon- 
(dierier Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandporenta are Mr. - 
and Mm. Thomas P. Keoma, 31 Norwood St. Her paternal 
gWndparenta are Mr. and Mm. Hartford Hotanquiat, New Sweden, 
Maine. She baa a brother, Mirohael Hhnnoa, 3; and a albter, 
Ouiotle Lee, 6.

J
JLnndpn, Oeleate Dawn, daughter of RMili^^ g, and Joan La,-

gam Londem, RIT> 1, North St., Hebron. She woe bom June 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandporenti 
ere Mr. and Mre. Jomw S. London, Weat Hartford. . She baa a 
brother, Peter, 2.

1 ■ ,' •
BIoGrath, MIohael John, oon of Rtehand D. eind Margaret 

Oariaon McOrath, 92 Weat Bt., Rockville. He was bom June IS 
ait RoOkvtBe CSty Hoepiital. Hla ihHtemol grandparents are Mr. 
arid MW. Sahuiel IMeaertan, Whroeater, Mau. Hta paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mw. WUBain McGrath, Wtameater, 
M ou. He ha 
Mosy.

hae a brother, Richard DanM; atid a alater, Mtoigaret

Kraiu, Edward Blohard, son of Edward J. and Ctoire Fon
taine Kraus, 9 EMuheth St., EBington. Ha wae bom June 14 at 
RoekvUto Otty Hnqiltal. Hla maternal grandmother to 1 ^ . Omer 
Fbritoine, Rockville. Hto potemnl grandparenta are MT. and Mm. 
Adolph XWua, HortAml. He has a ridber, Kathleen iinien, 3%. • • • * •

BallalMwir, Donald Edward, oon at Robert E. and Patricia 
BnUth BaHMeper, Oarolyn Dr., Hebron. He wae bom June 6 
at. Mancheaber Memorial Hooidtal. Hto paternal grand^wrenba 
are Mr. and MW. Paul Bhllrieper, 70 Totmer 9t. Hla maternal 
grandparenta ore Mr. and MW. MHboh Myiu, KvtixvUle, N.Y. 
He ban a alater, Robin JOan, 3. ^9 9 • * •

Blaok, Robert TiMMnaa, son at Hugh F. Jr. and Jbaiana Quay 
Bliok, 398 Bkatford Rd. He waa been June 9 at ManeheeiteT Me
morial HbopMal. Hto motaraal grandpaianbe are Mk. and Mm. 
Robert Quqr, 78 Weat Bt Shi potenol arandtr eiita are MW. 
GMharfne JlMiaan. 396 Horifiord Rd. and Hiadt F. Stock Sr., 
Itomilngton. He has d hrother, HUgh F. m , 30 imMtba.• * • • * »

Bottoron, Btorjorle Lon, (kuiMitar of Laon W. and Marjorie 
Btaunom BoOteron, 45 Seoman CSrele. Bhe waa bora June 10 at 
Mmcbeater Memorial Homdbri. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and MW; Whaley O. 8li»iiona, Hurthmiw, OUBt. Her potoc^ 
■al granitoawnta ora Mri and MW. Ofaarfu Botbaron, 67 Awunn

Weal, Braee Oaorga, oon of Kib m Mi F. and Ann Ctappell 
WhMt MIto HU Bd., ’Ibhand. Ha won bora JUna 11 at RockvOto 
Otty HbapitAl. Hto maternal gw ntarm U  are Mr. and Mm. 
Pertay Chappell, MHfbrd, NH. Hto T  
Mr. Md MW. Thomas W est NoilMia,

J . . • • • *
SOB' at ■

Bui«x US wwwtt a t  I

hu a brother,
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Inwto, son of Andrew P. and BdMh Burridge 
Orodby, 161Cyma Rd., htoziborddgh. He w u bom June 7 at 

HMgdbU. Hto paternal grandmother U Mm. Lula 
Orodby, 98 Oak Bt. He h u  two brothera. Philip. 10, and Frank, 
•; and three ridben, Atmeble, 18, Mcda. 11, and EUen, 9.

IriDne, Deborah Jean, daugUber of Richard P, and Dorothy 
Hlnaman leDuc, 86 Hamnond Bt, RookvUle. She wae bom June 
8 at RoekvSle d ty  Hospital. Her matcmal grandparents are 
Mr. and MW. WlBUm 8. Kliaoman, Rockville. Her patemel 
îrandparenta ere Mr. and MW. Bemaid A. LelDue Sr., ElUng-

I * • • • • ^
Johmtoa, DosaM Boy, eoei of John A. m i Anna Baoch John- 

dtoR) West Rd., niington., He was bom Jum 6 at Rockville 
duty Hoapital. Hto ma/bemel grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Bosch. EUngbon. Hto paternal grandmother ia Mm. ENs Wedt, 
EdWboro, Pa. He h u  a brother, Jbhn R., 3.

Tucker, EUzabeth Florenca, daughter of Robert N. and Mad
eline Guerin Tucker, 83 W. Middle Tpke. She waa bom June 4 
at Monchedter MIeRiorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandmother 
to Mm. Edmund L. Guerin, Auburn, Mau. Her paternal grand
parenta ore Mr. and Mm. Edward J. Tucker, ’Worcester, Mau.* • * • •

GUdden, Janioe Oeoile, daughter of Hhrold P. and Anllta Bro- 
dear (Hidden, 331 Oakland St. 8he wae bom June 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and MW. Rudolph Brodeur, d ienhlre. Her peuterael grandpor- 
onita are Mr. and Mm. Wbodman GUdden, Princeton', Mhkie. She 
h u  a brother, NVatnan, 3%; and a etoter, Lauma, 1%. ’

* • • • •
• Miner, Raymond Allen Jr., eon of Raymond A. and Louiu 

Buck Miner, 40 High St., Rockville. He was bom June 13 at 
Rockville C3ty HoopIMal. Hto maternal grandparente ore Mr. and 
Mm. Wmard Buck, Sooners. Hto paternal gramtparente are Mr. 
and MW. Francla Miner, Rockville, He haa three riaten, Peggy 
May, 6, Laurie Ann, 3, and Debra Aim, 8. '• • • • *

White, Daniel Robert, aon of Robert D. and Judtth Mcfihef- 
Drey White, 25 Forekt St. He wae bom June 14 at MOnoheoter 
Memorial HoopMial. His maternal grandporernta are. Mr. and Mre. 
Bernard F. MeSheffrey, .Brainftree, Mhu. HQa petemal grand
parenta are Mr. and MW. Jbeeph V. IVhite, ISngham, Mhu.• • « • •

Yogodzlnald^ Bteve Soott, oon of Steve and Jane Ruddy Tb-
gedrineki, 452 W. Middle 'Tpke. He was bom June 10 at Mhn- 
obekter Memnrial Hospital. Hto maternal grandparents are Mk. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ruddjy, WHkee-Barre, Pa. Hla poitemal grand
mother to Mm. 8. YogodrinsMi, tforty Fort, Pa. He hoe a aiaber, 
-Lynn Jane, 3%. .  -

• • • • •
PInette, Mare Orwory, eon of Richard R. and Gertrude Devin 

PtaMbbe, 309 Center Bt. He wae bom June lO at Mancheater 
Memorial HoaptiaL Hto maternal gMmfenother to MW. Anita 
Devki, 306 Center St. Hto paternal gntndmother to MW. Ahna 
PInette, Brunswick, Mhlne. He haa bw« brothera, David, 30, 
end Michael, 16; and a aikter, Loudu, 17.

C olum bia - 1

32 Students 
Have Perfect 

Attendance
Them were S3 students with 

perfect attendance for bhe year at 
Porter School. They am: Grade 1, 
Gary Brookman, Donald LeChap- 
pelle; Grade 3, Michele Watrpus; 
Grade 8, Gary loham, Jerry Jamu; 
Grade 4, Kevin Malek, D o n n a  
Rand, Joanne Whitehouoe, Diane 
Quinn; Grade 6, Cynthia Hand, 
Clarke Robinson; Grade 6, Andrew 
Miller, Patricia Curran, Charlu 
Burnham, Ronkld Gamache, Peter 
Haddad, Thomas Petem, Catherine 
Grant, Bariiara Whitehouu; Grade 
7, Bnjoe Gardiner, Susan Merritt, 
Harold Omen; Gfade 8, Calvin 
Chowanaĉ  Kavln Lyman, David 
Miller, Joan Inxlnga, E d w a r d  
Affhauur, Brian Biaaon,  Gary 
King, John James, Michael Malek, 
Doloru Pleu.{

Isuid Hearing
The committee investigating land 

for recruUonal u m  has s p e n t  
many houra eurveying properties 
considered suitable and the ■ i x 
parcels of land considered moat 
advantageous will be discussed at 
an open meeting Saturday night at 
8 p.m. in Yeomane Hall. Towns
people will be able to learn the 
pros and cons of the various pieces 
of land. The matter will be voted 
on at the spe<dal. tow-n. meeting
June 39............................................

Publie Reoorde
Property transfera recorded aA 

the town cietk’s office since April 
include;

Warrantee Deeds; Hubert Ool- 
Uns to Harvey ColUna, Eleanor 
Ikbell and Beatrice Grinim of 
lumbla. New York City and  
Chelmsford, Maas.i reapecblvely, a 
parcel of land on Ht. 87; Marshall 
Squler to Peter and Framsee Bepk- 
ikh, land and bulldinga, Columbia 
Center; Dorothy and R i c h a r d  
Oarlmarit to Herbort and Elaine 
W i n k l e r ,  Windham, land on 
Thompson Hill Rd.; Harleen Les- 
aenger and Jeon Jackoon to Rob
ert K. and Patrlofa Zemantic, land 
on Hunt Rd.

Atoo John R. and Helen Sndth 
to Columbia Burying Ground As- 
sooiation, land next bo (»metery; 
Harvey Ocriline bo Louiae Saundera, 
land on Old WHHmantlc Rd.; 
Mandril and LHMan FendeU to A. 
Frenoee Da'via, house and land on

Rt. 87; Lena Gardner Dodge to 
WliWtom Hunter of Cromwell, land 
on west shore of Lake (Erdonl 
Rd.); Harvey OoUlna to Luia and 
Maiy Gamache, land on Hennequin 
Rd.; Silvio and Violet Soraochl 
to Harvey CbUiiia, two troota of 
land on DoiAleday Rd.; V i o l e t  
Borooohi bo Thomaa OoNina, land 
on DoWileday Rd.; George Sbeln- 
man to Eldward and . BaitMum 
Mannamonn of Windham, three 
porceto of land on R t 6; James 
and Anna CWW) to Salvio W. and 
Violet Soracchi, land on R t 87; 
Jean Gordon Tb(»na« to Rcbekt 
and E(foa M. Gordon, land with 
buUdingiB on Columbia Lake.

Aloo Ahrin and Grace Greene 
to Joel and Beverley Anthony, 
two poroeto of land on Card’s 
MIU Rd.; Luther and Rachel Buell 
to Andrew J. and Alvena M. Ver- 
prauskus, parcel of land on Erdoni 
Rd.; Clayton Hunt to Eleanor and 
Donald TutUe, three tracts of land 
and house on Hunt’s Lane.

Hixeoiltor’a Deed: CtoriUm Hutch
ins bo FeUx DlSiato of Mansfirid, 
land with bi;lldln®i on Rt. 6A 
at the center.

Quitclaim Deeds: Ward and 
Marjorie Roeebrooks to George 
and Jeanette Lange, land on Lake 
Rd.; George and Jean Peters to 
Homer leham, land on Rt. 87. ‘

Indenture Deed: Peter and Ann 
Wasko to J(Um and Mary Elsposito 
of Bayonne. N, J„ land on Rolling 
Green Hill; William McCoy to Kar- 
nlk Realty Co., East Paterson, 
N. J., blocks of land (approx. 106 
aorts) Rollin'- --n  Hills.

Manchester Hendd Co-
lubmJa correspondent Virginia M. 
Carlson, telephone 238-9224.

ORIGIN OF NAMES
NACOGDOCHES. Tex. (AP) — 

This town takes its name from 
one of the twin sons of a Caddo 
Indian chief. Natchitochea, La. 
was named for the other son.

Legend says that the chief, 
upon his deathbed ordered his 
two sons to gather their wives 
and children and make a three- 
day inarch to establish homes for 
the tribe. Natchitoches was com
manded to travel trward the ris
ing sun, Nacogdoches to head into 
the setting sun. The two tribes, 
or cities, of today are l<x;ated 
about 100 miles apart.

SKIN ITCH 
DON’T SCRATCH IT!

»Pread« infecUon, causing

in minutes and antiseptic action helps 
S]Wd heallfiK. Fine lor eczema, insect 
bites, foot itch, other surface rashes. 
If not pleased, your 48c back at any 
drug store. TODAY at Weldon Drug 
Co.. No. End Pharmacy.

ALLURE Beauty Salon
190 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Open Mon. to Sat. 9-6—Thum. and Fri. 9-8
Come With or Without an Appointment I

MR. PAUL and MISS VIRGINIA
“Specializing: In All Phases 

Of Beauty Culture”

Phone 643-0109 —  Free Parking

'56 MERC. $395
4-Door Sedan. RAH, Merco- 
matlc, power steering.

'62 COMET $1895
station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Meroomatie, luggage rack.

'62W IU .Y S $2095
C-J-6 jeep. 'White with canvas 
t«^, 4-wheel drive, Warn hubs, 
heater, low, low mileage.

'62 SU N I'M  $1995
Alpine Roadster. Red with 
black top. RAH. Low, low 
mileage.

'60 OLDS. $2095
98 CtonverUble. RAH, auto
matic, full power, v4iite with 
red interior, black top.

'61 COMET $1395
2-poor. Green, radio, heater, 
standard shift

'59 FORD $1395
Oalaxle 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
RAH, automatic, power steer
ing.

'61 T.BIRD $2995
Beige. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matlc. Loaded with extras.

'60PLYM . $1395
9-Passenger Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, automatic trana- 
miasion. Beautiful light blue.

'61 FALCON $1345
4-Door. Dark blue. Radio, heat
er, standard tranamiaaloa.

'63 MERC. $2495
2-Door Monterey Sedan. RAH. 
standard transmission, white 
with blue interior,

'61 CONT'L $3895
Ckinvertlblk. White with black 
t(^, RAH, full power. Many 
Cmtinentai extras.

*60 CNEV. CO RVEH E
White with red vinyl interior. 
RAH, automatic and two tops.
'61 CHEV. $2048
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. RAH, 
powerglide, power steering, all 
white with red Interior. ’Im
maculate.

•58 MERC. $895
4-Door Monterey. RAH, fierc- 
omatlc. i
'59 MERC. $1095
4-Door Hardtop. RAH, Merco- 
matic, power steering, green. 
One owner.

'59 FORD $1095
station Wagon. Red and white 
<3ountry Sedan. RAH, Fordo- 
matic.
*59 CHEV. $1295
Impala Convertible. Radio, 
beater, powerglide, power 
steering. AH white with new 
white top.
*59 T-BIRD $1895

. Hardtop. White. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering, 
power brakes.
'59 MERC. $1095
Monterey 4-Door Hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, Mercomaitc, pow
er steering. Medium green. One 
owner.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET — 643-5135
Buy wMi OoDfideBoe from fitaitford Oonnty% Oldeet 

Ooaael —  linooln ConUiietital — Marcary and 
4-WheeI Drive WlUya Vehicle Dealer”

N EW  CAR LEASE PLANS AVAILABLE ON 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

OF OUR

VERNON BRANCH
SATURDAY, JUNE 22

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

a
'•.V '

r.' f Tf.T'

Si

You Are Invited To Visit Our New Spacious Office 

Af Tri-Cify Shopping Plaza 

Vernon Circle, Corner Of Kelly Road

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE FINE GIFTS
W ITH DEPOSIT OF $25 OR MORE TO A  NEW  OR EXISTING ACCO UNT

Hurricane
Lamp

(jharming Colonial 
Hobnail lamp -with 
milk glass and brasa 
base. Authentic de
tails. Glass flue. 
Sturdy plastic shade 
washes easily—just 
dip in mild soap so
lution. 19” high.

9 Pe. 
Crystal 
Salad-

Dessert Set
Large 9” bowl with 
six individual bowls, 
plus serving q>o<m 
and fork. Double fire 
polished to give 
maximum brllllaafl«u

iW

Two Quart 
Gourmet 
Casserole

on stand with warm
er. Ovenproof. Idrai 
for serving meat, 
vegetable and fish 
casserolee. ■ » y*

Ladies*
I Tote Bag
in heavy duty black 
vinyl, with imported 
Italian tapestry pan
els. Attractive, use
ful, commodious.

1̂ 1

N O ^ :  THESE GIFTS ALSO WILL BE AVAILABLE AT QUR MAIN OFFICE, 24 PARK PLACE, 
ROCKVILLE, STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 24

SOUVENIRS TO ALL GUESTS
CURRENT ANNUAL

DIVIDEND RATE

REGULAR BANKING HOURS:

9 A.M. to 3 P.M. M ONDAY to FRIDAY 

W ALK-UP W IN D O W  3 f M .  to 4 P.M. 

FRIDAYS 6:00 P;M. to 7:30 P.M.

People’s Savings Bank
VERNON CIRCLE VERNON, PONN.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORPORATION
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Awards 
* Presented at 

Graduation
Oticenahip awiards were presen

ted to Ferdlnanda Rattazai a n d  
John Lioclcward last nigtit at the 
graduation exercises of Bolton 
Bchooi in Uie Buckley School audir 
torium. Miss Rattazai presented 
the class gift to the school, an 
addition to the Jerome T^ioms 
Memorial Fund, to be used for 
aoholarships foi- higher education.

Supt. Philip C. Liguori addressed 
the 74-member idaM briefly. He 
told them to have the courage 
of their convictions but the caution 
to respect the opinions of others. 
He reminded them that they would 
be the first class to graduate 
from Bolton High School, the con
tract for which is about to be 
awarded. Although the students 
will go on to Grade 9 in Manches-, 
ter, it is planned to bring them ' 
back in the fall of 1964, when the 
Bohool is scheduled to be com
pleted.

Diane Tedford presented flowers 
to the Grade 8 teachers, Mrs. 
Oladyce Biasell, Mrs. Ehrelyn Hal- 
loran and John Petias.

Ihe Grade 8 chorus sang, di
rected by Miss Ba Shiun^er, 
music teaoher, and accompanied 
by Mary Mar. Detforah Laws 
p^yed a scrio on the Bute, a n d  
Doiuia Vsientine, on the piano, 
n ie  instrumental ensemble a l s o  
played. Debra Smith was marshal. 
A  reception followed the exercises.

Caaosr Fond Hlto $484 
Lawrencs Fiano has expressed 

thanks to the townspecq>le for their 
contributions to this year’s Can
cer Crusade. Contributions stood 
at $434.66 today when an anony
mous donor presented $60 in me
mory of Peter Clark MltoheU, for
mer resident of Bolton, who died 
Aug. 23, 1962 at the age of 26. The 
goal.for 1963 was $486; Uie sum 
given to the American C a n c e r  
Society from the town is $494.66.

Another Homer
In Tuesday n i g h t ’s baseball 

game with Sheridan OU, J o h n  
Glanopulos also hit a home run 
for the Bolton Dairy team.

Jr-._ enrobed in the Machine Oouree at Howrtl ChMiey ’Tedmloal School ac-
r.; i f *  graduation e x M ^ .  In center 1̂  Dr,Fred D. ManganeUi, director of the school. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Manchester Evening HenUd Bol
ton correspondent, M. Clemewell 
Fonng, tel«9 hono 648-8981.

Trieste Headed 
For Search Site

BOSTON (AP)—’Ihe Navy pre
pared today to tow the bathy
scaphe Trieste to the site of 
search operations for the nuclear 
attack submarine Thresher, which 
sank April 10 some 220 miles -east 
of Boston.

Navy Secretary Fred Korth said 
In Washington Wednesday it will 
take about four days to get the 
Trieste into position to make ex
ploratory dives.

Photographs taken of the ocean 
floor last week showed materials 
identified as being of the type 
used in Navy ship construction.

Officials at the Navy Photo
graphic Interpretation Center said 
the photographs did not definitely 
n late the debris to the TTiresher.

•The missing submarine, which 
sank during a test dive with 129 
men aboard, is believed to lie 
about 8,4(X) feet below the surface 
of the ocean.

’The S8-foot Trieste is able to 
travel underwater for about four 
hours at a speed of 1.2 knots.

Tbe bathyscaphe is equipped 
with powerful lights which enable 
the men aboard to see and take 
photographs in a range of about 
70 feet on the ocean floor. A 
closed circuit teleidsion system 
can operate In .a radius of 86 feet.

Tech School 
Graduates 22

A t graduation exercises last 
night ait the Howell Cheney Tech
nical School, Louis C. Olmsted, 
personnel manager at the Aldon 
Spinning Mill* Corp. in Talcott- 
ville urged the graduating class to 
(xmtinue its education beyond 
school if its members are to bene
fit both the community and them
selves.

Citing the lack of natural re
sources in the state, the former 
personnel supervisor at Hamilton 
Standard when it was in Blast 
Hartford called for the develop
ment of pensmral resources.

"You must continue to educate 
yourselves,”  he told his audience,” 
and Improve your skills it Cormect- 
icut is to maintaip the quality of 
its industry. Your education does 
not stojk here by any means, but 
you must continue to lectrn and 
grow Sifter you leave school.”

Olmsted U a graduate of Dick- 
enoon College In Carlyle, Pa., and 
received an M.A. degree from Har
vard' University. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olmsted live at 174 Henry St. and 
have four children. ^

Diplomas were presented to 22 
students by Joseph Murphy, con
sultant for .the Bureau of* Voca
tional Blducation, at ceremonier 
held In the school's auditorium. 
Parents and friends were pi-eseni.

The exercises opened at 8 p.m. 
v̂ith an invocation and benediction 

by MaJ. E. Walter Lamie of the

Salvation Army. Dr. Fred E. Man- 
ganelli, director of the School ex
tended greetings to the graduat
ing clasa and introduced the guest 
speaker.

’The exercises concluded with a 
brief resume by Student Council 
President James Wells of the four 
years of study and activity of the 
graduating class. The Salvation 
Army Band of Manchester pro
vided music for the exercises.

’The g(raduation was the second 
held at the school’s new building, 
opened last year.

The graduates are:
Carpentry Course: William Ar- 

mand Marsh and Robert Edward 
Jarvis.

Electrical Course: Michael John 
Bouchard, George Harvey Daniels, 
Robert Victor DuBaldo, James 
Michael Griffin, Philip Leon Hence, 
Richard Charles Jonelis, Norman 
Francis LaRose and Bruce AHen 
White.

Drafting Course: Joseph‘Stanley 
Sosnlcki and Steven John Walker.

Machine Course: William James

Bllverstone, James Richard Braz- 
inskas, Richard Joseph Gauthier, 
Donald John Knox, Richard Carl 
Pedemonte, Edward Raymond Per
kins Jr., Jean Walter Rothe, James 
Joseph Wells, Chester Edwin 
Yaworksl Jr. and Richard Paul 
Yncera.

HONORARY GENERAL
EUSTT8, Fla. (AP)—Mrs. Leo- 

nla Slbly Halre, 118 years old, 
has been commissioned an hon
orary general In the Intelligence 
branch of the Confederate Army 
by General-in-Chief Donald A. 
Ramsay of the Confederate High 
Command. T h e  general came 
here from Nashville, Tenn. to in
terview Mrs. Haire on behalf of 
the confederate historical organi
zation. .

She may turn out to be the last 
surviving Confederate veteran as 
she claims she was a Confederate 
espionage agent for Gen. Robert 
E. Lee during the Civil War and 
crossed enemy lines numerous 
times under hazardous conditions.

Doctor« Separate 
Siamese Twins

PITTSBURGH (AP)—Surgeons 
have separated 14-day-old Sia
mese twin girls in an operutipn 
that is rarely successful. 'Tie In
fants were doing fairly well today.

The four-hour operation Wednes
day at Children’s Hospital ’ ’came 
off as well as we could ask for," 
said Dr. William B. Mesewetter, 
the hospital’s chief surgeon.

"They are doing as well as we 
can expect,”  he added. " ’They are 
breathing comfortably, and. their 
color la good. However, we need 
three to five days before we can 
guess whether they’re out of dan- 
ger.

"We are somewhat encouraged 
that their initial response .ha.s been 
favorable."

The girls, Rose Mary and Ruth 
Ann, were bom June 7 to Mrs. 
John Temoshenko, 32, of nearby 
Tarentum.

’The beaming mother said after 
the operation:

'"rhey look just beautify. I 
can’t find the words to say any
more. They Just look beautiful."

’The twins shared one organ-^ 
their liver—before the surgery. 
Mesewetter said the liver was 
large enough to divide in half. The 
girls were joined from the fourth 
rib to below the navel.

Mrs. Temoshenko said, “ I was 
quite disappointed and upset But 
after a while I realized that the 
Lord had a reason for doing this. 
I knew the Lord would bless us 
and let us bring home our little 
daughters. ,

"I  just knew in my heart that 
he would make this operation suc
cessful this morning. And he did.
I thank the Lord."

During most of the operation, 
Mrs. Temoshenko stayed ' in the 
hospital chapel with her husband,

. John, 35, a metal shop employe.
Temoshenko and his wife, ’The- 

rese, have a three-year-old daugh
ter and twin l>oys, James and 
John, 27 months.

lignancy—without harming i 
mal tissue enroute.

It would be much like the way 
the ancient Qreaks used their 
wooden horse to meak
their warriors inside the walls of 
Troy.

Drs. Alvin Shemesh and Nor 
man B. Ackerman of the Univer- 

[sity of Minnesota Medical School 
told about It In a statement pre
pared for the doling session of 
the American Medical Asaocia- 
tlon’s 12th annual meeting today.

'The Minnesota reaearchers sdfd 
they had found that Atabrlne, and 
other comjxnmda of the “ amlno- 
acridlne" family, have a tendency 
to concentrate moat heavily In the 
lungs and Uver when administered 
to experimental animals.

Atabrfne May Aid 
Cancer Treatment

By FRANK CAREY
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)— 

Scientists are exploring the possi
bility of using Atabrlne—the 
armed forces’ prime drug weapon 
against malaria. early in World 
War n —as a kind of "Trojan 
Horse”  to fight lung cancer.

The idea, would be to use Ata- 
brine, which itself has no effect 
on cancer, as a vehicle for trans
porting radiation—or cancer-flght- 
tng drugs to the site of the ma-

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTER AT
TIC FAN installed in your 
home. Complete with Tan 
louvers and all carpentry 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO. 

649^817-433-7376

J O I N  N O W !
" MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

S W I M M I N G  P O O L
ACCEPTINft NEW MEMSERSHIPS 

THROUGH JULY 4rii WEEKEND

All Interested are invited to visit the pool this weekend 
and ENJOY A FREE SWIM SATURDAY OR SUNDAY

OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION^—

PAT FORSTROM JERRY STERLING
649-5508 649-3913

BEST
BUYS SCRANTON M O TORS-ROC KVILLE PRICED 

TO SELL

Nsw 1963 Models to See
Franchised Dealer For

CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE

•  M S By OMt •

PONTIAC
TEMPEST

LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Y O U R  C H O I C E  —  E X C E L L E N T  U S E D  C A R S
1962 CAOILUG 4-Door

1961 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 

1969 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille 
1958 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
1958 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille
1959 CADILLAC 4-Door

1962 OLDSMOBILE 88 GenvertiUe 

1962 OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday Std. 
1962 PONTIAC CATALINA Sedan 
1962 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

S«« one of us for your next cor

1961 OLDSMOBILE 96 4-Door
1962 OLDSMOBILE 66 Sta. Wagon 
1959 PLYMOUTH Suburban
1959 BUICK LaSabra Goupa '  
1959 PONTIAC Star Gbief Vista

1959 OLDSMOBILE S88 Hoi. Sedan
1960 VALIANT 4-Door Std. SblH 

1960 FORD FALCON, Standard Shift 
1958 OLDSMOBILE 86 4-Door

16-FOOT WHITEHOUSE BOAT
COMPLETE 40 H J. MOTOR AND TRAILER

Six Courteous Salesmen LARRY SCRANTON. DICK BACKOFEN. ERNIE SCRANTON 
To Serve You RUSS MATHIASON, ART ENGLAND, DICK DEMARTIN

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc. 166 UNION STREET
R O C K V I L L E 875-2521

643-0216

Bet+y Crocker
Butterscotch Square Mix

39c

Borden’s
Evaporated Milk

3  ‘ ♦bI -  4 9 c

Crisp and Crunchy!

Wise

Potato Chips

Porfoet inicki 
for yeor oortio*. 
lorvt 'OKI ofitn 
bie-URi oocL

59c

Surf
For Easy Washes

7c oH o x
l-lb, 4 M Rl| jL o C

Joy
For Instant Dishwashing

37c

Oxydol
New Detergent Formula

Mil. 4 01 3 5 c 'M « “ 84c

Personal Ivory
Protects Your Hands

4 26c

Spic & Span
All Purpose Cleaner

«  29c ^ 4 “ 95c 

Tide
W in $5,000 in Tide's 

"Shopping Fling" Sweepstakes

Hclaoo 83c

Salvo fikM

I -lb, 7 oz pkg 42c
2-lb, l4ozpkg 83c
8-lb, I 02 pkg $2.39

, Downy
Fabric SoftenGr

45c 83c

Thrill
Liquid Detergent

12 M ‘5 7
tizt J /  C t Pt • 8C. tilt 65c

CooUfs ChN. dilf, 
ralUR, MtaracMdl, mrt. luitr, cittc. nut, ptf 4Sc

Educator .h»u4w is m ^Aaeerternt
Starkiot WMti Tana Cbunkt •{^ “ ’'35c

S««*cn gjj Meat Pitt ya Me 
Maxwell House CoRh 75̂

kfest Coekttil 1 «<. 40
Breakfast Oeli|ht * « 4Sc
Breakfast Energy > «<̂ 4 m . ,41c
HewnrdJoheson ^  » -  27e
Blue Boavt Margerbw 25c
Chock Full of Nuts CeCae >-» 79cOM
PiHmuty -  J g g e  ]  ^  29c 

Mueller Tkia Spegketti 2Sc

Ronzoni
Elbow Maearoni i - »  p m  2Sc

SpaWMW i-w w w  2Se

Med Iballt i-e  ^  ttt

The lowest price in 
menths en the finest 
dikkens ever raised!

What A tiinely ofm i
Jest at the haiflit af' 
kt oeaai weUbarl 
Ssia prka tin 
Sahndly. g j U f - G A l i ^

I c e C r e ^ ^
M Hetiequin

S A V E
10‘

Extra Special saviiit on our ewR baked

B U D EB IIf F K
SAVE 20'

Flaky crust, 
ju ic y  berries. 
Great with ice 
cream. Ragalarly lie

Bnnieis
lb

Cut-vp Broilers 31*
iVeso/ Ju$t heat n* terve . . .  it’* already eookedi 

65% eoaked . . .  equal to 1 lb uncooked

Armeur Star X  Bacen 79'

Clip these coupons!

$SAVE
O N  ITEAAS Y O U  
NEED A N D  USE 

EVERY D A Y !
Redeem them thin week and put canh in your 
pocket) There’i  a roant for Spttdf^ and a 
wonderful ham for your cookouL Smart 
savings . . . you do better at Stop ft Shop!

$ STOP&SHOP 
LEADS THE FIELD

/ WITH 
TOP QUALITY FOODS,

TOP VALUE STAMPS AND

LOW PRICES!
m  H Y C R A D FS W EH

AT SIOPtSHOri

DOUBLE J t . STAMP 
DAY IS WEDNESDAY

at your Stop & Shop in Hartford, East Hartford, 
West Hartford, Bristol, Manchester, New Britain, 

Middletown and Thompsonville!

u n K u im iE S
FUDGE

BROWNIE MIX

THIS COUPON 
ENTITLES
YOU TO 50‘ off

toward the pHrehasc of

RIB ROAST ef BEEF
Coupon lood 

thru Sot, Juno 22 Ont coupon 
Ror Iwnihr

m  M M

n
Ml' ! ■ M[ '

West Virginia Brand

FUU Y COOKED HAMS
Defftttedp Memi - botieless 
You lave 20c « lb.

Daisy Butts
Bologna 39:
Skinleiis Franks <»■''' 49: 
Hygrade's Cold Cuts 59:

We*re the first 
to bring you GENUINE SPRING

You save 10c

Ik

PRINCE
Thin Sp ao l^  

er Elbow Macaroni
3-lB

You save 16e

WALDORF
TOILET
TISSUE

4 ' * " ’ 3  3 '
Save and fc t  ttam iis tool

Wholt Regular
Not juat ordinary lamb, 
but genuine Spring lamb; 
small, young and tender. 
The price is:sensational.

lb

•f ■ '9 ' ’ f ’f / If ’ '97 '9 ' '9'* ' 'V '* 'T' ' » '.'I;,iT

THIS COUPON 
ENTITLES 
YOU TO off

toward tiio purotuiM of I lb bof

STOP&SHOP POTATO CHIPS
Coupon |0M 

thru Sot., Juno 22

*1 . t. . t, I 4' . t, , , j
Stop Shop

Dim couptn 
por ftmiiy

lave 10c a lb. en Cooked Salami, Pimiento ft Pickle, 
Dutch, Bologna, Olive, Luncheon Loaf.

Bert ef tbe seasen at 
thn sMsen's lewnrt price!

FRESH CAIV.
Strawberries

QUART
Basket

QMlce ef Made er White

Soodloss Grapos »39‘

OveR-Ready Lags i69*

Briskot Gnmod Beof new

SSUHP
lb

Liv^ Maine Chteken

Balance blendid 
for the 

New EngU^d 
tastfl

LOQSTERS 79

BIRDS EYE
MEAT PIES

$ '

Tremendeus 
ene-third saving!

Mediufh-sized Shrimp. 
Cutcher Brand. 41/2 oz can

lb

See ■#**■*.
U R G E  CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES
C

4' OFF 
STOP&SHOP 

COFFEE

61

S A V E 38e en 
ChickiR, Beef 

er Turkey Piet

Birds Eye French Fries 6 n»M 
Birds Eye Broccoli Spears *7T. 4 m7’1 
Frozen Grape Juice 
Reiiaa Pizzarettes

ALCOA
Alum. Foil

rolls

Get stamps, too!

DEL MONTE UTSUP

Step & Shop 
Brand

Regnlariy l 9o

Compare to other fine brands 
selling at 80c.

14 ei 
btHle

In. 2Pc 
a mi 6

TW Mtt 14« j f t  3 9 *

SALE J ^ I C  
PRICE!

Woidorfnl 
llnvor—  

wtniDrfni valnil ID

w w n sv sw

From SuR f̂ Cafifomla

Burmosa Plums 39L

Compare to other 
fine brands selling at 
75c I Choice of regu
lar or drip!

Nabisco
Oreo Creme Cookiet

' t-pound .Q / .  
Rictai. ^ 7 C

4 fete of this tceek's bonus stathp offers!
2S Eirtra Tap Valui Stamps with pkf af Uncle Ban's Rica 
SO Extra Stamps with Raid Ant & Raich Spray Bomb̂
25 Extra Tap Valua Stamps wKh a Sara Las Paund Caka 
21 Extra Stamps with Taste a’ Sn ScaRip Dinasr 
25 Extra Top Value Stamps with Swiff s Sandwich Steaks

Clip I 
this:  I 

Valuable j
B

.Canpanl j

10 0  F R E E  
S T A M P S

purchase

TOP
VALUE

(IimM Cii

or more
ynur carby Sion 6 Sjtnp

p««
l-IITOm'WWMmBBg

Sunshine Weshon Crisco Gulden's Ritter
Chocolate Chip Cookiet Marihmallow Bon Boni

'a
Vegefobla. Shortening Prepared Mustard Green Tomato Relish

'V i 2%
1

Wf 29c
- >

?i'S80c W 16c •tr3lc ‘V 4 3 c

- , - r
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THE ABBOCIATED PRfcat

Tba Associated Press to exoluslTa^ 
antltM to tba use of rejpubllcatiqn of 
all news dlspatehes eredltad to It or 
not qtbarwlsa credited In tto  iwper 
and also tba local news pcbllsbed hare.

All rigbta of republlcation of special— 
dlspatehes berain are also res erred.

m i  aarrlea dtant af N. B. A. Barr-
CG,Ihibllsbera Reprasentattres Ttm 
jnUus Matbawn Iffoaetal Anncy—New 
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*T<ook fa to  T o u r  H e a r t* *

There have, for a long time, 
been thoae who have been regret- 
ttaiE that the slRiple, elemental 
moral urging' o f the Preeldency— 
at the actual man In that office— 
was not being devoted directly to 
the dvU rights problem.

With President K  e n n e d Jr’s 
speech to the nation a few nights 
ago, after the crisis in AlatMuna, 
and with his message to Congress 
Wednesday, this kind of complaint 
has been ended.

Perhaps the most important de
velopment fai the message to Con
gress yesterday was not the wide 
and complete range of legislative 
proposals H submitted to the Con
gress, but Its ringing assertions of 
what was right and just for Amer- 
teans.

Specific Mcornmndations may 
fall of enactment, or fall into sec
tional dltqmte. In fact, some of the 
specific recommendations may at
tempt to go too far too soon, 
merely because tt Is obvious that 
w «  are starting real action much 
too late.
< But there cannot be much quar
rel with, or much open standing 
against, the statements of inesca
pable American — and human — 
truth the President brought to his 
discussion o f the situation.

‘T ask you," the President wrote 
to the members o f Congress, “ to 
look into your hearts— n̂ot in 
search of charity, for the Negro 
neither wants nor needs conde-

igeenslon—but for the one plain, 
proud and priceless quality that 
unites us all as Americans, a 
sense of jusUoe. In this year of the 
Bmancipatiim centennial, justice 
requires us to Insure the blessings 
o f liberty for all Americans and 
their posterity—not merely for 
reasons o f economic efficiency, 
world diplomacy and domestic 
tranquility—but, above all, be
cause It is right.”

I t  is very hard for any of us, 
once we have luidertaken to look 
into our own hearts for guidance, 
to miss that same definition of 
what has to be just, what has to 
be right, by the very standards 
upon wbi(^ this nation was found
ed, and by which it has made Its 
Imperfect struggle to live.

This is, then, first of all and 
most basically, a -moral crisis. In 
which all of us- are being called 
upon to try to come to terms. \ 
within ourselves first of all, w ith ; 
tjie fundamental moral, and human i 
issues' involved. j

Ihat. we have finally come to 
this stage of open admission of the ; 
nature and completely dominating i 
Importance of thr issue, that we l 
do finally have from the White! 

' C, House that precise surge of moral! 
leadership some people have been 
anxious for, is all, one must admit, 
In a great degree due to the fact 
that there has been agitation and 
demonstration and a direct claim
ing of, rights and privileges In 
many American communities. In 
other weWs, we begin to realize 
and appreciate and wrestle with | 
the fundamental morality involved 
because we find oursdves in deep, 
dramatic trouble.

Nonetheless, even while the 
President and all of us must admit 
that it h u  taken push and vio
lence and the threat of violence to 
Sharpen our national sense of 
moral urgency, the President also 
has to plead—aa all of us must 
also hope— that his present ^ipeal 
and proposals to Congress can be 
taken as a algiial for a period in 
which BO one tries to add to the 
peuseurwi, while we all wait to see 
what happens as Congress and na
tion and all of us proceed to take 
that deep, long overdue look into 
aur own boasts.

Whatsvsr ta Just, whatever M 
tight, that la what must be done.

W a A ln g t(»  activity, 'aodal and 
XwUtlcal combined, around the fig 
ure o f Mldilgan’s OOvemor Rom
ney. This was interpreted as the 
first really open maneuvering of 
a group o f RepuMlctoi moderates 
Or liberals, whkdi reportedly even 
included former President Usen- 
hower, to throw up some kind of 
a  stopper against the Rockefeller 
candidacy.

Subsequently, the Rockefeller 
second' marriage sewned to do 
more to sot back his candidacy 
than the tentative boom for Rom
ney had done. Acroes the country, 
figures previously recognised as In 
the prospective Rodiefeller oamp 
Itove been pulling up their tenta
tive commitments, and heading for 
open country.

Perhaps the best sign that the 
Republican situation is now con
sidered wide open has been given 
by Oovemor Scranton of Pennsyl
vania, like Rwnney a surprise 
hopeful brought Into the picture by 
a noteworthy victory In the 1962 
elections.

Governor Scranton had, until the 
other day, been much the more 
b i^ fu l of the two. But, the other 
day, he suddenly made a point of 
announcing th^, under certain 
conditions, he could be persuaded 
to have his name entered in the 
1964 Republican National Conven
tion, as a “ favorite son” candidate.

This still does not indicate that 
Governor Scranton is on the way 
to becoming an all-out candidate 
In 1964. TTie prime o b j^  of this 
present move could still be merely 
that of keeping Pennsylvania’s 
important bloc of delegates under 
some kind of lock and key, so that 
they cannot be raided by anybody 
else. In this appraisal, the Scran
ton move could moan that Impor
tant party support which might 
normally have gone toward Rocke
feller is being drawn back and 
held in position while It takes time 
deciding where it really wants to 
be In 1964.

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A.H.O.

If Lovelier, A Rose
Iben, when you come right 

down to it, there is nothing, noth
ing at all, that is like a rose.

Gertrude Stein was right. She 
did have the greatest line In all 
literature, in all human observa- 
tim  and experience.

"A  rose is a rose is a roee.”
Nothing less could come near 

the truth. Nothing else 'really 
meaningful could be said. It  Is all 
there, furled up in that short repe
tition of language curling around 
Itself, ready to unfold gradually 
Into your awareness, your senses, 
your philosophy, your apprecia
tion of the most beautiful single 
thing this whole scheme of exis
tence produces.

Nowadays, too, It can be any
body’s rose. ’There is an early sin
gle petaled yellow, which is monu
mental'> before the hytorlds have 
even budded. ’There are, here and 
there, old - fashioned survivors, 
which bloom only once, and In- 
mass, and then call It a summer. 
’There are all the sophisticated, 
smart-looking newcomers, which 
keep looking like garden fashion 
plates all summer long and even 
Into frost. ’There are the glorious 
boldly defined reaches of the iwd 
rambler, the sweet disorderly trav
els of the pink. ’IJiere are bunda 
and flora and then, somewhere 
near the one rose you might think 
of if you were forced to limit your
self, the old-fashioned moss.

One thinks how fortunate it was, 
for Oie record of juvenile behavior 
In other generations, that all roses 
then had fragrance. Otherwise, 
what would have become of all the 
little girls who used to spend so 
much of their summer collecting, 
humidifying and curing rose petals 
and then pressing out of them the 
amber dark beads that would be 
so fragrant to wear all winter? 
The de-vll, one may be sure, would 
have found other enterprises for 
their idleness, had there not been 
a fragrance in roses. ’The devil, 
come to think of It, was imdoubt- 
edly the one who showed some 
skinflint how to breed perpetual 
bloom in and fragrance out of 
what could still look like a beau- 
ful roee.

But, all petty reeeTvatlcms and 
nostalgias aside, there is no .doubt 
whatsoever when we reach the 
middle of June. When any lovelier 
flower is grown, it wlU be another 
rose.

opt
bin which passed the House late 
on Frldaiy, May 24, was the ver
sion the optometrists wanted, but 
It was still a long ways from final 
legiislative victory.

In fact, it had been conceded 
from the beginning of the ses
sion that the critical battle on the 
bill would take place in the Senate, 
or, more accurately, in the oorri- 
dors and caucus rooms surround
ing the Senate. ’The House, with 
ite membersip predominantly from 
the small towns, where optomet
rists were neighbors, w u  always 
expected to go for the bill. The 
Senate was dominated by blocs of 
votes from the big cities, in which 
were located the jewelry and de
partment stores with optometry 
deportments, with ihelr city cus
tomers.

Big city votes in the Senate had 
usually been the most difficult 
kind of votes to get, for the bill 
which would put the optometry 
departments eventually out of 
business.

’This year, however. It seemed 
likely, from the start, that it was 
going to ba different. Curiously 
enough, aJmost ail the big city 
Democrats seemed to be liim^g up 
in favor of the bill.

And H was the Senate Repub
licans, fighting not particularly 
for the d ty  customers, but for a 
stubborn Idea that it was bed 
principle to allow somebody to 
legislate somebody'* else out of 
business, who pos^  the only sup
posedly dependable resistance to 
the bi'U.

As the situation In the Senate 
evolved, two main problems con
fronted Majority Leader Gladstone 
of Bridgeport, who was apparent
ly making this bill his big personal 
issue of the session.

His fUkt problem was that of 
persuading, and before he was 
through there were indications he 
had been using that veib in all Its 
more transitive degrees, his fel
low Democratic senators to vote 
right. In the end, Senator Glad
stone had, by one argument or an
other, achieved a degree of unity, 
some of it sullen, but some of it 
quite content, perhaps greater 
than even John M. Bailey hdmself 
might have been able to obtain on

such a passionate issue. The one 
Democrat in the pircle who suc
ceeded in holding out against the 
bill to ths very end was Kerrtga^ 
o f Hartford, and it is conceivable 
that even Gladstone 'respectod his 
kmg established independence so 
much he didn’t even try working 
on hbn.

For parUsmentaiy' r e a s o n o ,  
however, having the Democratic 
Senators lined up securely —  an 
operation which had become fairly 
complete by Friday, May 31, one 
week after the optometrist’s blU 
had passed the House, - was only 
one part o f the Senate battle.

The Republican Senate ndnoiv 
Ity, so long as it hekl together, 

had some strategic, control ef 
the situation.

The hill the optometrista want
ed, and which had been passed by 
the House, was only a House bill, 
not one bearing the approval of 
the Senate Committee.' Conse
quently, It could arrive on the 
Senate calendar for a Senate vote 
only through suspension of the 
rules, which the Republicans coilM 
block.

The Senate did have on its cal
endar its own version of the bill, 
which it  oould and did amend so 
that it read like the House version. 
But, i f  the Senate passed this, It 
would stiH technically bei a Senate 
hill, which would have to go down 
to the House for its approval, where 
it would take a two-thirds vote 
tor suspension of the rules to get 
it before the House for action.

So long ail the Senate RepubU- 
cfins s to ^  solid, then, Senator 
Gladstone still had small chance of 
getting the bill, even though he 
had done a masterful job of lining 
up all but one of his own Dem
ocrats, even though the SenAe 
calendar 'seemed loaded with spe
cial bUls, vital to individual Dem
ocratic and Repupblican legisla- 
tora alike, which might never 
mpve until the optometrist’s bill 
did move.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by thi

Oouacll o f Otarehee

What? Know ye not that your 
body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghoet which is in you, which ye 
have U God, end ye ore not your 
own? I  Cor. 6:19.

In this past decade we have ex- 
perlenced_ a great desire to build 
and own our own homes. Travel
ing about our countryside we are 
drawn Into the many new develop
ments with their varied and beauti
ful designs and color. Our homes 
arp important to us, they reflect a 
grrat peui of our individual per
sonality. Look at the home and you 
know the people in it.

In this game time we have shown 
our great desire to rebuild our 
churches. Many have been built. 
New designs startling In concept, 
but (Hilyxin that they are different 
from thê NOld. We are filled wltk 
the desire tq have beautiful things 
about us. OUr churches are truly 
meant to brihg the wt^shlpper

closer to God. Here amid the 
beauty . of architecture, colored, 
glass spanning beams of wood or 
steel, we seek to find and know our 
ereator and God.

We have forgottan ona important 
teaching about God. Wa hava tor- 
gotten that God the Holy Ghost la 
within ua; that we are tba Holy 
Temple where He aMdes. God la 
within ua. Wa are EBb temple. Our 
hearta and minds and homes, our 
whole being has been accepted 
made to be the atinoaphere, the 
environment in which God le re
vealed to the world.

Ws then mus^ look to ouraelves 
and become -perfectly acceptable 
to our Lord God. It la He who has 
made us - iuid not we ourselves.

Rev. William F, Gender 
St. Mary’s Church

Fat Overweight
Available le jree wIUiobI  a Seeter’e pre- 
acripUoB, ear prodaot eoUed Odrlaex, 
Yon mnet loee aglj lot In 7 dors er 
jroor monegr back. Odrinex I t . a tiav 
lablel aad euUr iwalloVed. Oel rid

WINDOW^ADES
l o n g ; W i

IN T E R S T A T E

$ 2 -2 5

E A R IN G

C L E A N T E X

Made to Ordor 
WHh Your Rollers

F U U , L IN E  OF OHSKHIl

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., TeL MI 9-4501 . Phone 649-2881 
SIS M A IN  STREET

W A N TED !
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID

Carter
C H E V R O L E T  C O „  IN C .

1229 Main St. Mancheater
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On Insured Savings

We've Kept Up With The Times 
---For 72 Years

Though we’ve kept up with the times when it comes to serv
ices and equipment, we have held steadfast to the old-fash
ioned virtues of fr i«id ly  warmth, courteous consideration 
and neighborly i|)irit of helpfulness. You’ll enjoy doing 
business here.

'A 'Ck -A

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S S (1 < I A I 1 O V

_______________ ¥IMmS_______
_asiie¥ssTiB*s o l s s s t  r iw s a e is t  tesTiTSTsea

tAiedm ewnri s iWpiiil

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

H a iiit c  t ill  s PiM
L A  I I I  C l  H U U I  W  THURSDAY »  A M . to 8 1

MONV.TUES..FRIDAY
PM .— WED. CLOSED A T  NOON

SerBJiton’g T o m

A few weeks ego, even before 
Oovemor Itookefeller had thrown 
Ms ateond mairlago into the ring,

wee •  auddsB flu ity  at

Lot Being Geared 
For Rabbi’s House
Work started this morning on 

clearing the lot at the comer, of 
Parker St. and E. Middle ’Tpkef, 
preparatory to building a new rab- 
binage by Temple Beth Sholom.

’The new residence tor Its ralibi 
is expected to be completed about 
the same time as the new Temple, 
in time for the High Holiday serv
ices tai the fall.

TOPS WORKINO ’TO BE HOPS 
AMARHiiO, Tex. (AP ) —iss 

women met here when ’TOPS 
held its state recognition day. 
TOPS, which means ’Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly, have thought up 
some clever names tor their or- 
^ n ^ o n s  while they weren’t 
thinking about food.

WlchlU Falla has Its Weight 
Wranglers; Mj^Mietis, its BqiSre 
mooters, ana Amarillo has two 
the Tiimmin Wimmin and* the 
Slick Chicks of Tomorrow. All 

hope to become KOP8, 
w h l^ ^ e e n a  Keeping Off Pounds i

V

D A V ID  R O P E R
MUSKOGEE, OKLA.

SERVICES
June 23-28

SUNDAY, 10:45 A.M,„ 7:00 P.M. 

W EEK N IGHTS 7:30 P.M.
C>

CHURCH of CHRIST
ym ■

O RANG E HALL, 72 E. CENTER STREET
*

Guest Speaker, DAVID ROPER
(S o rm o n s  i lh is f r a t td  w ith  s l id « s  cnmI l la i i iM ig r a p l i )

Song Director, CHARLES KELLY

IU N CH E8TEB 1 VXN|NG BERAtD, ICAKCHESTEB,

uilr _________  __ __
ot excMs tot SM Hve laagar. Odriaex 
eoata SS-SS aad la aoM on Uili gaor- 
antaa: It not aatisfled far any roaaan, 
Jait letayn Hia peokaae ta y o v  Sru- 
gtat aad a«S yMr tall moaey book. Na 
qnettiaat asked. Odriaax la said wlUi 
tall saaroatea by: Arthar Drag Store, 
947 Mala, BfaU (Mars FIlledL

NEW  CA R  
RENTALS 

Vaeation Specials
One. two or three we she 

Get Our Rates

P a u l D o d o *  P o n t ia c
INC.

W E  N EED  A P P U A N C E S  A N D  TV s 

F O R  S U M M E R  C O H A G E  USE.

T R A D E  N O W  F O R  M A X IM U M  A L L O W A N C I
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l u r

Riots Against 
Iran Reforms
l i y  PAV iD  Ia n o a b h ib e  

TEHRAN, Iran (AP ) — Five 
montM -  ago, egcltsd crowds 
•urged into Tehren’e streete to 
th ro f their weight behind a rad-̂  
ical reform proiram, ,a bloodless 
revolution aimed at changing the 
face of ancient Iran.

This monUi, riotous mobs 
marched In a  shrieking ratopegs
through Tahrah, smaehlng, bum- 
big and defybig army gunfire that 
left scores of bodies In the streets.

Shah Mohammed R ew  Poh- 
Isvl’s govemment claims ths 
same reforms that got a 99.97 per
cent “ yss”  vots from Iranians In 
a referendum bt January paused 
the latest bloody riots.

The govemment claims ths mul-

.lah»-*an ’B bearded. iMturlHumed 
aad often backward rallgitnia lead-
•**—Mot out the screaming mobs 
because 800.000 acres of hKiatlvs 
land controlled by the holy men 
are to be broken up and leased to 
peasants under the shah’s land re
form program.

Inclusion' of ths Moslem church 
lends In ths reform was an
nounced only after the referen
dum was over.

' ”rhe mullahs,”  n ld  Prims Min
ister AssaduUah Alam, whose own 
vast estates ere being chopped up 
by land reform, “ will lose Im
mensely from their poekeU. ’They 
also oppose the reforms that will 
give Iranian women political pow-; 
er, but It 1s the loss of the land' 
that hurts.’ ’

Outside the cities, Iran resem
bles a nation of ths middle ages.' 
Its 16 million peasants' live in 
30,000 mud brick villages, and' 
each village is, or was, someone's I 
private property. Some landlords; 
own hundreds of them—one estate | 
is reputedly the else of Switser-

land—and the peasants are virtii- 
al serfs.

Other reforms listed in ths Jan
uary referendum are considerad 
minor compared tq the breakup 
of the big estates, but their euc- 
ceas wowd have trismendoua im
pact on Iran’s 20 million

One was a onsh educational 
program 'resembling an Indian' 
peace edrps. Instead of doing mil
itary service In Iran’s aueady 
overstsed army, young man would 
be conscripted, treb i^  m  Instruc
tors and sent to villages to teach 
reading and writing—only about 
one Iranian in 10 can do either— 
and help in dsvslopmsnt projects.

Another is Improvement ot the 
elsctoral law that has made past 
Iranian elections e farce. Hidden 
within the new electoral law was 
an Iseus almost as explosve as 
taking land from the mosques. 
Ths amendments include giving I 
women the vote, and permitting 
them to run for public office.

When Iran’s first woman wa. i 
elected to a provincial council lostj 
year, under a provincial and vll-

T —

logs law, tbs mullahs protested so 
vehemently that the government 
knuckled under end revoked it.

Women hava no divorce riilits 
and few inheritance privileges, 
and their lot 1s a dre i^  one.

“ But land reform Is the big 
thing, and there is no question 
that things are on ths move,’ ’ said 
one Western diplomat.

Before the two-sU^;# program 
began last year, round figures 
show 46,060 of the 60,000 villages 
were privately owned, irith anoth
er 16,600 owned by the shah him
self. The government held the 
deeds to 1,460 mors communities, 
and too are still owned or con
trolled by the mullahs In thstr 
mosques.

As of last month, . the govern
ment had bought 4,886 rillages 
from the landlords, and handed 
out 2,860 of them to 140,000 peas
ant families. The new owners are 
to pay for them over the next 15 
years, and village cooperatives, 
hopefully are to replace the land
lords Ss suppliers of seed, advice 
and credit.
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Barbecue
Shelter

« ’zl6’ Pre-Fab For 
Ea«y Erection

Use our easy budget 
plan. Pay as little as 
$5.00 per week.

T R A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E  F O R  

Y O U R  O L D  W A S H E R

ANDERSEN SCREENS 
ARE BEST FOR YOUR

^ A t t s t n ^ in d o w a lls
nkA*fl«aep as Aseieeae i

Tor A«m  € hit rtaaoro;

M. They’ie toior-msde 

a. They’M martiy desisDSd 
4. TiMy'K easy to handle 
a. Thsy'fs Nosoosbly priced 

a. They'M quMdy avsiiMs

So
re lia b le .  M 's 
GUARANTEED*

2 FULL YEARS

f  Ft.

W E S T E R N  F IR

P IC N IC  TABLES
1 . 9 5  • ' " • 2 2 . 9 5

SA V E  10% OR M ORE O N  SCR EENS

ICeegregotloaal Singhig)

A ll Services One Hour— No Collections 

For Free Transportation Or Otiwr Information
- ■ .  ̂ I

Cojl 649-^75

A l  Inm Nr pre-drilM,.ea4mium plated, hardware taeludsd, 
ready to assemble. (A ^ m U e d  $8.00 extra).

A J t if  etuvoH/ tuuL (ItducdtjuNc

KEYSTONE
A N O D I Z E D  
A L U M I N U M

AaN u a  AOPUT AM B«naaw aroMM f a n b u b , t o p i

U P  T O

R A IL IN G
and

C O LU M N S
os Idw as

Per 8 Ft, Sections

a l l o w a n c e  TRADE-IN 
f o b  y o u r  O U ) TELEVnUON

m n i a t m t a r n /  Ma n c h e s t e r

V T i i

DO n  YOUKsoFi

N6''nMdsl todls arc needed to install KEYSTONE Railing 
ahd tolumns . . . each unit li tolly adjustable to fit steps, 
boiooiw or platform areas. Handsome, slender design and 

'' Shudy eonstiuetlon combine to add ptactical dtarm and 
' -ffleBncHdnto yodf home, inside end outside. Will not rust.. .  
^nevec painting because It’e ANODIZED! Seeing is 

bdUeeiag -  come It today and look over tbe sclactton of 
KsVimiNE Balling and Columns and the sijdM of pleasbDg
dsooraiive ornaments from whldi to dtooss I

■ O N  THE H IT  . . . INIIST ON  KEYSTONfl

^^BTOW* A V A ILA B LE  FROM G LEKNEY’8 NEW  RE N TAL 
i POST ROLE DIGOERS, PLUS M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS TO

•  Law fk$t toot 
a  Mattpfoof
•  Nan-otahlng
• Navar Raad pdtM

•  E a s ily  W o B a d

•1.95 
•1J5

Gutter, 10 Ft.
Bog. $2.46. ...............

Leader, 2”x$” , 1$ F t  
Reg. $1.65................

S T U R D Y  L IG H T -  

W E IG H T  A L U M IN U h ^

EXTENSION

LADDERS
Complot* with rope, pnl- 
Itya, rubber safety shoes.

1 0 -D A Y  S P E C IA L

20 H , *17.80

24 H . «22A0

28 H . •28.00
CENTER. LA W N  BOLLER8, SPREAPERS. POWER SPRAYERS, 
ASSIST YOU IN  ADDING B EAU TY AND U V A R IL IT Y  TO YOUR

■ ■

NiEXT TO STOP and SHOP  

Cor. Broad and Turnpike —  Oppoafta Parkade 

T iL  M »-S406 -~B adcaC  Toam

Bajoy your home Improvemeate NOW with Oleiuiey'B Easy 
Rovolvliv Budget Aeeoaat (R 3 A .). As little as $10 per 
meath to $100.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

SS6 NORTH  M A IN  ST. — P H O N E  649-5253
• ■_________ »  - -

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 1:30 P.M. 

OPEN SATURDAY MORNIND
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Skinless F ran W om M ^-

Bologna
SHeedSoftSolam.^
Sliced Cooked H a m

SiieedOiiveLoaf
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PKG
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Jaae'e But JBaye Are
Dairy Food* From AAP!

CHEDDAR CHEESE
SHARP g||C  

TANGY k6 O t

^ e e ^ s i i c ¥ ~
AAei-O-Bit Amer. A  4 bz s  r C  

Price Roduced L pkgs

Muanstar ChaM# nevM i.59‘I
BargaMola Chease  ̂t9‘ 
d̂ d-O-BIt tuir|5*

^ _____ BKM, WT-UKE
rVllfllNI VnW M  FLAVOR LB T9

' b lu eb er r y  pie"
JANE PARKER jeaC ; 
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n t  PAUmm.lFi •IN.ftZC#T

BoIsIr Braod 2ueM49« 
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Cut Your Total food bill 
with AAP^g Hundrods of

LOW
PRICES

Watermelons 
Seedless Grapes
P e a c h e s  Mwtr.MieriMHer 31*143  ̂

G r e e n  B o a n t  we#i* 2  2 9 '

B e e t s  VMWe TAiTV J  KW 2 9 '  

R a d i s h e s  5 '

RED RIPE 
17-19 LB AVG.

SWEET
JUICY

Scalliehs. «»i>«e«iie
c

Lemons ' 
Boston LottUM  
Rom oine Lottuco

LB
f.

mmai
*** "*4 9 *  

2  » “ •* 2 5 *

2  HUM 2 5 *

AAP-FROZEN
SPECIAL

A& P-SPKIAL

Green Keans 
Fruit Cocktail

AAP YELLOW CLING-SPECIAL g% 
r G C I C n 0 S  SLICED er HALVES ^

Saltines 
Ketchup 
Mayonnaise 
Macaroni 
Tea Bags 
Peanut Butter 
Miracle Whip 
Cream Cheese
25 Butter Cookies

1%  LB 
PKG

1 lb 1 OZ2 1 lb 1 OZ ^  JPC 
cans

LB 13 0Z  C A C  
CANS D T

1 LB
ARISTOCRAT-REAL VALUE PKG X d C

2 14 0Z  
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ELBOW PKG
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SKIPPY
PRICE REDUCEDI

Kraffa Salad Dressing 
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JAR
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Rockville-Vemon

Town Votes to Obtain Plans , For New Junior High School
V«mon Tot«t« teat iright autfaor-<^|^d he U ^ g h t the actim  be

Ired the a^eotmen to go ahead hi ‘
prepamtion Ibr a* new junior high 
aohool.

Voter* authoriced the eeleotmen 
«o appoint a building oomnUttee, 
and to fill any vaoanciee which 
might occur later on it; they 
authorized the oommibtee to pick 
an architect and get coat eetimetea 
as quickly aa poealble; they ap
propriated glO.OOO for the building 
ocnonlttee to use in getting pre
liminary plans and specificaions; 
and they authorized the board of 
education and the selectmen to 
apply for state aid for the project.

First Selectman George Rialey 
aaid the selectmen will appoint 
the nine-member oonunittee "with
in the next couple of weeks."

The committee would h a v e  
minority representation, he aaid.

The $10,000 Is to be spent in the 
next fiscal year, which begins 
July 1 and ends June 30, 1964.

An appropriation of $4,968 was 
made to reimburse other towns 
for relief payments distributed to 
Vcmon re^dents.

An appropriation of $1,^9 was 
made to erase an error made by 
the state, which paid the money to 
the town instead of to the district.

Town voters approved the execu
tion of an easement in favor of 
the City of Rockville, to install a 
■ewer line across the Northeast 
Sdtool property to Rt. 30.

Kbrtra Voter gesaloa
Democrats who packed the town 

meeting in Vernon last night 
putfied through a motion to have 
an ootra voter-making session Sat
urday, June 20, from 9 a.m. to 8 
pjn.

Robert Doming, chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee, in- 
trodiMsed the motion, to have the 
snanlnn obaaged from the one list
ed in the call of the meeting, 
which was Ibr Tuesday, June 25, 
fktsn 5 to 8 p.m.

illegal, since the voter-making aes' 
aion had not been advertised In the 
call of the meeting, The legality of 
the registration of the June 39 
voters might be questioned, he 
said.

The town meeting overrode his 
opinion. Bdward Masker then pro
posed an amendment to Deming’s 
motion, to schedule a June 39 ses
sion In addition to the June 25 ses
sion.

The town meeting approved the 
amended motion, but &e matter 
will be referred to the Secretary of 
State's office. In any event, voters 
registered June 25 will be legally 
re^stered. Atty. Kahan said.

Sadlak Named
Former U.S. Rep. Antoni N. Sad

lak has been appointed the head of 
a committee on nationality groups. 
His committee will serve the Re
publican Council, which will hold 
an organizational meeting Satur
day at 9:30 a.m. at Conard High 
School In West Hartford.

Advaiioes in Ratlag
Brian S. McConville, aviation 

machinist's mate 3C. USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jbjin J. F. McOon- 
vllle of Sadds Mill Rd., Ellllngton, 
was advanced to the present rate 
May 16, while serving at the Span- 
ish-American naval base in Rota, 
Spain.

Advancement is the result of 
passing a Navy-wide competitive 
examination after meeting pro
fessional and military require
ments include organizing a work 
program and supervising the men 
performing the work.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Henry 

Suitter. Abbott Rd., Bllington; 
Diane Duquette, Stafford Springs.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Pa
tricia King, 18 Oak St.

State News 
Roundup
(ContiBiwd from Page Om )

It claims that CMS, which pro
vides a pre-paid medical Insurance 
plan, acted Illegally when it re
fused to accept Drs. Jachin B. 
Davis of New Haven, Max Caplan 
of Meriden, and Howard K. Bnte 
of Westport as board members.

The suit also claimed that CMS 
acted Illegally at a meeting June 6 
when it revised its by-laws to take 
away the right of the society coun
cil to name participating physicians 
to fill unexpired terms of other 
board members.

At the meeting CMS directors 
voted board membership to Drs. 
Israel E. Blodinger of New Haven, 
and Frank H. DAndrea of Stam
ford.

This was also illegal, the socitey 
claimed in its suit.

I The meeting Itself was illegal be
cause the three doctors named by 
the society were not invited to at
tend, the suit said.

The society council named Dr. 
Davis to the board Dec. 19, 1952. 
Drs. Caplan and Ente were named 
Jan. 24, 1963.

The case was scheduled for hear
ing June 27.

Get a Horse^ They Used to Say, 
But Does That Solve Anything

Last eaiturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oerry Anderaon of Andover 
bought a horse and aet in p o 
tion a aeries of events which 
ended, not too unhappily, In 
circuit court a t WttUmantic.

The Andensons parked their 
car, along with many others, 
cn property adjacent to the 
Hebron horse auction site, and 
went in to look around. H ie  
hone that they were interest
ed in was one of the last to 
be put up for sale, and it waa 
quite late when they had suc
cessfully bid for it.

Since the rule of the auction 
was that the horses had to be 
removed immediately, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson decided to 
leave their oar for later and 
walk the horse home. When 
they finally got home they 
were too tired to w  back for 
their oar and decided to Wait 
for the morning.

The next morning they dis
covered tha t the horse a p p i^  
ently did not like its new 

'home, for he had broken down 
his oorrat and was stamping 
around, ImpatlenUy. By tbs 
time they had |daced the horse 
in a safe spot, and had gone 
to church, the Andersoiw de
cided to  wait imtil the next 
<My to get their car.

The car, however, was gone. 
I t  had been towed away. An
derson had to locate the ga
rage where the car was stored 
and pay a $20 fee.

When he got home, ha was 
summoned to c o u r t  on a 
charge of abandoning a motor 
vehicle.

There’a one bright spot In 
the story.

In court Tuesday, the judg* 
listened to the tale of- the 
horse and car and nolled the 
case.

AtW. Robert Kahan, town coun- Main St. 
ael who was serving as moderator, 649-6797.

Vcmon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 8 W. 
Main St., telefriioiie 87S-8186 or

Congress May Vote 
On Rights in August

Ask AUoumnee Cut
HARTFORD (AP)—A group 

of eastern Connecticut Democrat
ic legislators 'will sponsor a  reso- | 
lution at next Wednesday's spe
cial session of the General Assem
bly proposing that 330 lawmak
ers waive their mileage allowance 
for the one day session.

State Rep. Mary Hill of New 
London advanced the idea of fore
going the mileage allowance at a 
meeting of some 35 Democratic 
legislators yesterday in GrotMi 
and won the unanimous backing 
of' those present.

Lawmakers are allowed 10 
cents a mile travel expense to and 
from the capitol which collective 
ly costs the state about $2,400 «  
day.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

Engaged

fOeutlreed tram  Pnge One)

This could include Senate aC' 
tk »  on a  tax reduction bill the 
House might approve hi July. The 
slowdown could extend to the 
regular departmental money Mils 
tor the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

And In the summer dog days 
ahead there loomed the possi
bility of a  Negro march on Wash 
Ington with possibly a Capitol 
sit-in attempt. >

If Southerners attempt fili
buster, the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., said Wednesday in New 
York, there will be a nationwide 
protest march on Washington. 
The Negro integration leaders 
said representatives of several 
civil rij^ts organizatimis will 
meet^ later this week to map 
strategy for the demonstration.

^------ charged atmosphere of
controversy, chairman Emanuel 
Celler, D-N.Y., scheduled hear
ings by the House Judiciary Com
mittee next week on the pack
age bill.

Besides the public access and 
school integration sections, it in
cludes a provision authorizing the 
cutting off of federal funds for 
projects where racial discrimina
tion is practiced.

Other less controversial sec
tions would strengthen voting 
rights enforcement, create a com
munity relations service, make 
the Civil Rights Oommission a 
permanent agency and give statu
tory status to the equal employ
ment opportunities committee 
headed by Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

Celler told reporters he ex
pects . his committee to approve 
"a strong bUl." But he declined 
to forecast that It would include 
all of Kennedy's recommenda
tions.

He noted that an expansion of 
the manpower training tl.e Presi
dent naked for is covered in an
other measure. He said a bill to 
set up a fair employment prac
tices commission would be con
sidered separately.

Wednesday, however, officials 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored p e o 
ple and the Urban League > ^d  
Kennedy's calU for more funds 
for job retraining programs is 
disappointing — because in the 
SouUi it means training Negroes 
for menial jobs.

The officials, H e r b e r t  Hill, 
NAACP labor secretary, and 
Whitney M. Young Jr., executive 
director of the Urban League, 
also said they objected to the 
amount of control exercised by 
the states under p re se t training 
progrkms. '

A House Labor subcommittee 
approved a  fair employment prac
tices bill that is designed to com
bat job discrimination beesmse of 
race or relirion. The full commit- 

. tee takes tbe bill up today.
The measure, already pending 

In Congress when Kennedy pro
posed his package, would create 
an equal employment commis- 

. sion to conduct hearings and is-
_^  *ue cease and desist orders. A

prealdentlally appointed ' admin- 
istrakn- would be responsible for 
bringing charges and comjdaints, 
prosecuting them and seeking en
forcement of the board’s orders 
through the courts where the de
fendants fall to comply.

Beyond tbe House Judiciary 
and Labor emnmittees lies the 
traffic directing House Rules 
Oonunittee, heamd by Rep, How
ard W. Sinitb, D-Va., a civil 
xtibta ioa. Dusoorate will nead 
Republican help to move any 
leglalaticp  out ot group to the 
House floor..

Republican Leader Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana was not giv
ing any advance signals on that 
soore. Re eald RepubUcans would 
"move axpaditiously and in a 
■ ii t t  of oooperation^’
^  alvU d. He m

the attitude is ccmstructive on 
the civil rights Issue.

Familiar with the pmiderous 
processes of Congress, Kennedy 
warned against racial demonstra
tions that "can lead to violence” 
white the program is being con
sidered.

Several senators aaid fiiey don’t 
intend to be pressured by any 
march on Washington.

One of them, Sen. John J. Wil
liams, R-Del., told reporters: 
“Any tactics of that kind would 
backfire.”

Southern Democrats left no 
doubt they would use every legis
lative device, including a Senate 
filibuster, to prevent any of the 
President’s proposals from reach
ing a final vote.

And, in the pro-civil rights 
camp, Sens. Jacob K. Javits, 
R-N.Y., and Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., forecast a prolonged fili
buster. Morse said that^ continu
ous sessions probably will be 
necessary to wear down talking 
opponents.

Wednesday night, just before 
the Senate adjourned, Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, assistant 
democratic leader, announced 
that 42 senators—34 Democrats 
and eight Republicans — -have 
joined as sponsors of the package 
bill containing all of Kennedy's 
proposals.

He predicted the number would 
grow to more than 50 by Monday.

Convicted in Payoff
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Two 

union ofifiolato who allegedly tried 
to intereat a Danbury company in 
paying cash for labor peace have 
been convicted on c o n s p i r a c y  
qharges in U.S. District 0>urt.

The verdlcta against Alfonso 
Defrancesco, 40, and Willdam Or
tiz, S3, both of Danbury, were 
handed down by the jury yester
day.

Defrancesco and Ortiz, officials 
of Local 934 of the United Pencil 
and Allied Workers Union, were 
accused of asking the management 
of the Eagle Pencil Co. of Dan
bury for $15,000.

According to the government 
prosecutor, the pair set this as the 
price for influencing grievance 
committee decisions in the com
pany’s favor.

The company reported the offer 
and John G. Miller, manufacturing 
manager, was instructed by toe 
Federal Bureau of Investigation to 
set up a meeting for toe payoff.

FBI agents seized Defrancesco 
and Ortiz March 25 as MUler hand
ed them an attache case stuffed 
with magazines trimmed to the 
size of currency.

They, face fines of up to $10,000 
and imprisonment for up to a year 
on each of two counts.

to gat hear- 
•d Itikt ths'osnMr.

Bellringer Drive 
Brings in $4,700

A total of $4,700 has been ced- 
leoted in a bellringer oampaign 
and special letters division of Mlanr 
Chester Mental Health Assoedation. 
it was announced by Atty. Joseph 
Oonti, chairman.

Oonti said that 190 bellringer 
kits are outstanding, and wishes 
to remind w o r k e r s  that they 
should be delivered to toe nearest 
office of the Oonnoetdeut ^ n k  and 
Trust Oo. as soon as possible.

Those unable to take the ioits 
to the bank themselves may call 
any of the numbers on their in- 
struotion sheets for pickup service.

"The money from the kits,” 
Conti aaid, !.‘is greatly -needed and 
can start, doing good immedaeite^."

McGaughey Fete 
Set for July 2

Manchester PoUoe Capt. George 
P. McCiughey will be honored at 
a testhnoniql dinner Theeday, July 
2, a t the Knights of OoluitAius 
Home, Main St., at 7:30 pm.

The event will mark his recent 
promotion to the captaincy.

Patrolman Richard 'Thurstoh, 
chairman of ..the arrangements 
committee, has announced that 
Paul McGeary, adult probation of
ficer of the Circuit (iourt 12, will 
be toastmastor for the affair.

BIAS LAW OALLCD WEAK
HARTFOiRD (AlP) — Connecti

cut's anti-discrimination housing 
laws won’t  do much good without 
“injunctive powers" to force com
pliance, two NAAOP (National 
Association ''■for the Ad-vancement 
of Colored People) officials de
clared today.

The leaders expressed disap
pointment over failure of the legis
lature, which a4i<>iimed June 5, to 
approve the i n j ^ t i c n  bill. They 
hope that Governor Dempaey and 
toe special session legislature wffl 
decide to take up toe measure 
■Wednesday.

Under the injunctive power pro
posal, toe a v ll  Rights Ownmission 
oouid obtato an injunction barring 
aalA or rdntai of a houring unit 
penHlng settlement of any discrim
i n a t e  ohaiges filed against toe 

V

Backs Route Plan
HARTFORD ( A P ) ^ t a t e  High

way Commissioner Howard S. Ives 
is briilnd a plan that will put a 
1.4 mile section of mterstate Rt. 87 
in Greenwich.

Ives notified First Selectman 
Griffith E. Harris of Greenwich 
yesterday that he is convinced 
tha,t a plan to .-send the route 
through the extreme southwestern 
comer of the state at Greenwich 
is best.

He said he accepted the plan aa 
presented at a public hearing in 
Greenwich Feb. 26.

The section Ives recommended 
wiU extend from interstate Rt. 287 
(Oross-Westohester Expressway) 
in White Plains to Interstate Rt. 
84 east of Brewster, N.Y.

The section will be 29 miles long.

Smut Bill Signed
HARTFORD (AP) — Oonneotl- 

out could move to arrest a  film 
producer in Califoniia, a writer 
in Arizona or a publisher in New 
York, if a Coimeaticut court finds 
them responsible for obscene ma
terial imported into the state.

A bill authorizing extraditian 
proceedings against out-of-state 
smut-peddlers was signed into law 
yesterday by Gov. John N. Demp
sey.

It permits a circuit court prose
cutor to institute injunction pro
ceedings against the distribution 
of obscene books, magazines, films, 
records or other materiais.

During the proceeding if an out- 
of-state person is cited as a  pub
lisher or distrilbutor of the material 
and does not appear in person 
to answer the cffiaigee, it will be 
presumed under the law that he 
appointed Oonnecticut’s secretary 
of state as his attorney.

A summons ooiild then be served 
on him through the secretary of 
state.

If there is a guilty ver^ct. the 
governor could demand the person 
be extradited to Oonn eoticut where 
he would face fines up to $1,000 
and imprisonment up to two years.

The bill was among 183 meas
ures signed by the governor yes
terday. So far he has signed 755 
of 1,046 measures approved by the 
General Assembly before It ad
journed Its regular session June 5.

Among othpr measures signed 
into law yesterday were the tod- 
lowing:

Authorizing development of the 
state prison site in , Wethersfield 
tor recreational purposes.

Permitting promotional draw
ings tor prizes conducted for ad- 
vertiaing purposes.

Providing for oompudoory lo- 
i$>ootion of aiutomobiles 10 j-anm 
odd or more.

Creating a state oommiasion on 
ynuth services.

Creating a commisajan to study 
toe judicial system In othsr states.

Creating a stats board of psst- 
iedds oontroL

The engagement of MSss Thalia 
B. Lumsden to RiOhiard Blmey 
Smith of Klanseus City., Mo., has 
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharles A. Peek Jr. of Hubbard 
St., Gtaatoribury. MSss Luinsden 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. R. Lumsden of Cupor- 
Fife, Scotland.

Her flanoe is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Bimey W. Smith Jr., of 
Kansas City.

Miss Lumsden is a  graduate of 
Bell-Baxter Academy and attend
ed the University of Edinburgh in 
Scotland. She has lived in Con
necticut tor the past two years.

Mr. Smith, a student at Trinity 
OoUege in Hlartatord, is mganost- 
chndrmaster of Holy TVinllty 
Church, Soutohridge, Mass. '

A September wedding is plan
ned.

eral Asaembly to nm  for judge 
of probate.

Providing tor continuity of man
agement of Inmurance companies 
during a oataotrophy.

P e t^ t t in g  cities and towns to 
repair railroad stations.

Providhig for employment and 
utilization of prisoners under death 
sentence.

Canada Drops 
Tax Aimed at 
U. S. Investors

(Contlnned from Page One) ^

ing to respect a constitutional 
of budget secrecy by employing 
three Toronto businessmen to help 
draft the budget.

Budgetary announcements tradi
tionally are withheld until after 
the stock markets close to give 
all investors on equal opportunity 
to make use of the information on 
the following trading day.

About Town

»

The Salvatdon Army will con- 
duct outdoor services tonight af. 
7:30 at Main and Birch Sts. Lkavid 
Addy will- be hi charge. There will 
be a prayer service a t 7:15 a t  the 
Cltaded.

Nutmeg Forest, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, wil meet Monday at 7 :30 
pjn. at the Mhsonic Temple. 
William J. Morrison, scribe, will 
khow lOidee of the May notionai 
convention a t A t l a n t i c  C i t y .  
Strawberry shortcake w i l l  be 
served. Members of Nutmeg Ftor- 
est will have a joint family picr 
nde Sunday with Tunxis Forest 
The aM-day event will be e t 
Sohaube, Rt. 5, South Windsor.

Uriel Lodge of Miasons, Morrow, 
will have a special meeting and 
"Old Timer's Night” ISatUn&y at 
the Masonic Temple, Marrow. Din
ner -will be served at 6:30. TTis 
meeting will be a£ 7:30. James 
R. Case, grand historian of the 
Grand Lodge of Oomeotiout, wig 
present members with 25- and 50- 
year buttons.

Members of the Past Chiefs 
Club, Memorial Temple Pythian 
Sisters, who are attending the din
ner tomorrow will meet at (Javey’s 
Restaurant at 6:30 p.m.

Chapman <3ourt. Order of Amar
anth, will meet tomorrow at 7:45 
at the Masonic Temple. There will 
be a  visitation by associate ma
trons and patrons. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Geisler and a committee. Mem
bers are reminded of a reception, 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at East Hart 
ford Schcxil for Mrs. Ellen Helm 
of East Hartford, grand royal ma
tron.

Dale W. Brown of Norristown, 
Pa., fotmenly of Manchester, has 
been appdntsd ahimni executive 
seoMtary a t n g h  Pbtot (NXJ.) 
CMlege, where be was a  1066 grad
uate. He was a  1057 graduate of 
Manchertsr High School. He has 
been a teacher at Methaoton High 
School, Norristown, for two years, 
while attending the University of 
Pennsylvania working tor a moa- 
ter’a degree ih education. He ia 
raonled to  the tonnsr Betty Gray 
H otnan of Wiwilirtha, XXX.

An Bast Hartford oouple baa in
stituted a  civil action against a 
Manchester woman, attaching her 
property, aa a result of an auto
mobile accident which the plain
tiffs aay wak the resuH of the de
fendant’s negligence.

subject of the amt ta Audrey N. 
Cole, whose property a t Branford 
St. ia attached tor $2,500. The 
plaintiffs are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Maxiohi, of East Harttord.

AcoordiiK to the writ filed at 
the Town Clerk's office today, the 
Maodds claim Mrs. Cole ran a  red 
light at W. Brewer St. in East 
Hartford tind hit the left aide of 
the Mac chi car, going north on 
Main St.

Aa a  result of the accident, the 
plaintiff says, Mrs. Mocchi aq^er- 
ed sprains, cuts and biuisea and 
severe shock, which have required 
the expenditure of large sums of 
money.

Atty. James D. Mirobile repre- 
aenU the plaintiffs.

Another writ filed today iiwti- 
tutes a dvll ^tixm against John 
Koomarozyk and Mary Kacmar- 
egyk for the Bent A Bent Real 
Bstate Oo. Inc., of Hartford.

Property a t  SotaoUar Rd. Is «t- 
toched to 10,360, wMrti ttia ploin- 
uff aaya the drtendaot owes as 
oommisaton and domagas for sals 
of the Kacmarezyka’ property.

Although the agency introduced 
a buyer to tbe KacmaresyRa, the 
sale was privately oonaummated 
without the agency boiag Intormad 
or paU the o^eo d  u p te  B 
tba wrtt stwtaB.

Obituary

MANCHESTER SESSION
Frederick G i r a r d ,  30, of 317 

Tolland Tpke.,' and Barry Gon
salves, 31, of High Manor Par&, 
Rockville, this morning were each 
given suspended jail sentences and 
placed on probation after they 
pleaded guilty to similar count of 
receiving stolen goods (under $15).

Gonsalves waa given a  maximum 
30 days In jail on the charge, 
execution suspended, and placed on 
probation for two years by Judge 
John J .Casale.

Girouard received 15 days at the 
State Jadl at Hartford, execution 
suspended, and placed on proba
tion for (H ie year.

The pair was arrested June 13 
after being stopped on Oakland St. 
by police who were investigating a 
motor vehicle said to have been 
seen in, the .vicinity of the town 
sand pit. Police investigation of the 
car found that the trunk waa filled 
with tools, many of which were 
later identified aa being part of a 
$l,(XK) cache of mechanics tools 
taken in a break on Hartford Rd.

Girouard and Gonsalves were 
presented in Circuit (Jourt 12, Man
chester, last Thursday, suid have 
been detained under $5,000 bonds 
each, at the State JaU at Hartford, 
since that time.

John J. Comprone, 47, of Wa
terford, today waa found guilty to 
making an Improper lane change 
and was fined $15. The case dis
position followed a brief court 
trial on the charge which stem
med from a motor vehicle acci
dent on Rt. 44A.

Richard J. Adams, 24, of 28 De
pot Sq., pleaded guilty to a non
support charge but the case was 
continued until next Thursday 
pending an investigation and re
port from the court’s family rela
tions office.

Cases continued:
Until June 27, tor plea, Bruce 

MacArthur, 32, of 31 Kenwood 
Dr., fraudulent issue of check; for 
court trial, Dorothy Palmer, 886 
Hartford Rd., fraud in obtaining 
state aid.

Aronson Asked 
To Beady Bids 

For Firehouse
General Managrer Richard Mar

tin has asked Town Counsel Irving 
Aronson to prepare resolutions and 
advertisements for adoption by the 
town’e directors that ■will permit 
acceptance of a bid for construc
tion of the new central firehouse.

Bids will be opened a t 11 a.m. on 
July 9, after M^ich the town has 
45 days during which to accept one 
of the bids.

Any or all bidders may with
draw after 45 days. Thus the town 
must have authorized the financ
ing for the firehouse, now estimat
ed to cost about $260,000, by Aug. 
23.

Before this date, the board must 
advertise for a public hearing on 
the appropriation, approve the ap
propriation, authorize the issuance 
of bonds and issue notes in antici
pation of bonds.

Atty. Aronson must prepare the 
legal paper work for the various 
transactions.

The directors will probably call 
a  special meeting for the public 
hearing.

Crash, Bealty Sale 
Besult in Suits

G eo m  W. B— sto  
O enae w . Kenited)/, 70, BW 

HHBairi Bt, aied tUs irwcnibif ait 
Mbneheeter Memortai HbspHtaT.

Mr. Keimedy was bom June 1, 
1803, in Scltloo. Re was a  rert- 
dent of Mlanchester 52 yean, and 
enqfloyed as an Inapecitor «t Che
ney B ra . untH Me rSUrment five 
yean  ago. He waa a UB. Navy 
vstemn of WV*rW War I.

Survtvon include Ifie wife, M n. 
Grace R. Dergoron Kemedy; tiiree 
footer sona, Altoed J. Legouft, 
WBBam F. Legoult and John F.

egauH, all of Manchester; and a  
atstor Mrs. MOhle SptBBne of Mlan- 
chester.

The private funeral will be hetd 
Saturday,, ait 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. CpnOh Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a requiem Mhss 
at 9t. Bridget's Church a t 9. 
Burial will be in St. JamesT Ceme
tery.

There wtU be no oalllng boun.
The family requests that me

morial donattons may be made to 
the MhmcheMter Area Heart Aseo- 
ototlon in Isu  of llowars.

Sven Lewis
S'ven Lewis, 76, of 1601 Main 

St., Bast Hartford, died suddenly 
yesterday at his home. He was 
the husband of Mrw. Florence Shaw 
Lewis, daughter of Thomaa James 
Shaw of Manchester.

Funeral services wiU be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. a t the Holmes 
Funai'ai Home, 400 Main St. Tha 
Rev. FeUx. M. Davis, pastor of Sec
ond Congregaitional Church, will 
(Violate. Burial will be In Bu<k- 
land Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Hot Line Pact Signed, 
Toasted in Champagne

OXNSVA (AP)-r^lh the 
o f ' champagne corits the tl.ll.-So- 
▼iet agreement on a hot line be
tween Washington and Moacow 
waa formally signed today.

The line prairides tor a  direct 
Teletype cable between the two 
capitals as one means of prevent
ing an outbreak of war by acci
dent.

It would be used by President 
Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev.

U.S. Ambassador Charles C. 
Stella and Soviet negotiator Sem
yon K. Tsarapkln signed the 
agreement In the Frtoch Room of 
the Palace of Nations in their ca
pacity aa American and Ruasian 
delegates to the 17-nation disar
mament conference. ' *

The agreement was entitled 
“Memorandum of Understanding 
Between the United States ot 
America and the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics regarding the 
establishment of a  I ^ e c t  Com
munications Link.''

Stelle and Tsarapkln, who have 
bitterly attacked each other tor 
months in the otherwise deiul-

locked disarmament conference, 
opened a bottle of champagne and 
d r i ^  a toast to .their first eon- 
Crete achievement.

The line will use existing cable 
clrcMts from Washington via Lon
don, Copenhagen, Stockholm and 
Helsinki to Moscow.
' The cable circuit Is to be back- 
stopped by a  permanent radlo,clr- 
cult .through Tanglers. A second 
cable circuit was.envisaged tor a 
later atage.

Each fide will make acrambled 
transmissions In Its own language, 
and will provide the necessary un- 
scramblltv equipment to ^ e  other 
side.

The United States will pay for 
the circuit from Washln^on to 
London and half the cost of the 
circuit from London to Helsinki.

The Soviet Union will pay for 
the circuit from Moscow to Hel
sinki and the other half of the 
Helslnkl-London line.

The accord was drafted not as 
an International treaty but in the 
form of an executive agreement 
which presumably will not require 
ratification by the U.S. Senate.

Ernest D. Clough
Funeral services tor Ernest D. 

Clough of ^South Rd., Bolton, were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Muin 
St.

Robert Johannson, reader of BTrst 
Church of Christ, Sciehtlat, offlcl- 
ated at the largely attended serv
ices. Mrs. Edna B. Kaempfer was 
organist,

Burial Waa in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Alan Gould, David 
Cuble, Edward Taylor, David Had
dock, Richardson Stevenami and 
Howard Craft.

ip tro en t,

Story Hours Set 
To Start Tuesday
Story houns for boya and gtrls 

from tour to elgiht year* o< aga 
wtU be bold in tSte Junior Room 
of the Mary Cheney libcocy on 
TuoRlay mowilnga a t 10:SO, Mton 
Marion Jsassman, o h l l d r e n * *  
HMorian, haa announced. Storiaa 
about the afraua will be tnld Mt 
the lirat hour neoet 'Bieeday.

MMb Jeoaeman will teS t h a  
stories until July 16, and him, 
Gertrude Spless, also of tha H- 
hn<y riiafir, will oontimie llor the 
root of JUy. H u  story boun  wM 
I n t  M 4ut 60 u ta u ta a

Wedding

Mrs. Hannah Elisabeth Elliott
Mrs. Hannah Elizabeth Elliott, 

75, of 75 Henry St., former owner 
and manager of a  Rug' and Gift 
Shop on Main St., died last night at 
her home.

Mrs. Elliott was born July 6, 
1887, in Coventry, a daughter of 
Andrew and Mary Hughes Kings
bury. She was a resident of Man
chester for 46 years, and retired 
from her shop about 10 years ago. 
She was a member of Second Cot- 
gregatlonal Church.

Survivors Include a son, Harry 
K. Elliott of Lancaster, Ohio, two 
daughters, Mrs. Albert Simpson of 
South Windsor and Mrs. Willard 
Dickenson of Bolton, ,and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, > 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Ellington Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
The family requests that flowers be 
omitted.

Paul Sforza '
Paul Sforza, 73, of Boot H art

ford, died Tuesday sit Hartitord 
Hoopttai. He waa the father of 
Daniel J. Storaa of Vernon.

Born In Tertizzl, prorinoe of 
Bari in ItaJy, Mr. Storza had been 
employed at Royal McBoe Oorp. 
before bis retirement six years 
ago.

Besiides Ms son in Vernon, he is 
survived by Ms wife, Lucia 'Vlall- 
lerio Sforza; two other sons, tour 
daughters, tiwo atsters in Italy, 
thirteen grandchildren and five 
grea/t-grandchildren.

The funeral wiU be held tomor- 
Tow oit 8:15 a.m. from the Newkiik 
and Whitney Funeral Hom^, S18 
Burnside A've., Bast Harttord, wiith 
a solemn ^laiss of requiem a t 9 
in 9t. Mary’s Chimdi, East H art
tord. Burial wilH be tai Rose HUl 
Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Friends may oah a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals
Mrs. James T. Stoon

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 
S. Sloan of 474 N. Main St. were 
held yesterday afternoon a t Sec
ond Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor, offi
ciated. Atos. Mildred Calchera was 
organist. Burial -was in IBast 
Cemetery.

Bearers were George Redfield, 
Roger Warren, Ralph Warren, Al
ton Cowles, Geraid Chappell and 
Chorlea Redfield.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, was in charge of ar
rangements.

Bonnett • Barnes
Miss Beverly Aim Barnes of 

Norwich became the bride of 
Harold Osgood Bennett of Man
chester Saturday afternoon a t Lee 
Memorial Methodist Church, Nor- 
■wlrii. I

TTie bride is a daughter ot Mrs. 
Arthur Bilal and Richard Barnes, 
both of Norwich. The bridegroom 
is the son of the Rev. and Mra. 
H. Osgood Bennett, 70 Henry St.

The Rev. Mr. Bennett, pastor of 
North Methodist Church, perform
ed the ceremony. He was asslated 
by the Rev. Dr. C. Clifford Sor- 
^ n t ,  pastor of Lee Memorial 
Church. Miss Bonnie Steele of 
Bostem, Mass., was soMst. Bou
quets of mixed qirlng flotvers 
decorated the seinotuary.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her cousin, Philip A. luowiM ot Nor
wich, wore a full-length gown of 
flowered brocade, designed with 
square neckline, tapered sleevee 
and bouffsuit skirt with back bus
tle, trimmed 'with fabric rosea, sind 
extending Into a  chapel train. Her 
veil of English illusion was a t
tached to a cap of Alencon Istoe 
and silk jietals trimmed with seed 
pearls. She carried a New Testa' 
msnt bound in olive wood from the 
Mount of Olives, and trimmed 
with st^itaanoUs and streamers.

Mra. George L. McFarland of 
San Jose, Calif., a  sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Miss 
Anne Styles and Miss Gall Bowers, 
both of Boston, were bridesmaids.

The bridal attendants wore light 
pink chiffon, floor-length gowns 
with satin bodices and chapel 
trains. Their rose headpieces were 
made of the same fabric as their 
gowns and had circular face veils, 
and they carried colonial bouquets 
of mixed flowers.

Kenneth Ames of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were Rich
ard Bennett, brother of the bride
groom; suid Donald McLsgan, 
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Ellal wore a  beige printed 
taffeta sheath with beige accessor
ies and a white orchid. The bride
groom’s mother wore a  cocoa 
brown silk chiffon sheath with gold 
embroidered bodice, white acces
sories, and a  corsage of yellow 
orchids.

A reception was held in church 
parlors. For a motor trip to In
diana, Mrs. Bennett 'wore a  pink 
silk sheath, black patent accessor
ies, and a corsage of white roses. 
The couple will live In Green- 
castle, Ind.

Mrs. Bennett Is a graduate of 
Norwich Free Aicademy and the 
■William W. B a c k u s * ' H o s p i t a l  
School of Nursing, Norwich. She 
formerly was on the nursing staff 
at the New Elngland Deoctmess 
Hospital, Boston. Mr. Bennett is, a 
1960 graduate of Manchester High 
School, and Is a senior pre-theo
logy student a t DePauw Univer
sity, (TreenoasUs.

Bbs. Nonnan P. Onbbeiiy
Funeral serviicea tor Mr*. ‘WH- 

helmina Wright Cubberly of 9 
Mitchell f)r., East Hartford, wore 
held yesterday afternoon a t  W at
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. N. Wesley 
Haynes of the First Congregation
al aburoh, Montclair, N J., offi
ciated. He was assisted, by the 
Rev. Roger S. Nicholson, pastor of 
South Congregational Cburch,East 
Hartford. PYederic Werner was 
the organist. Burial waa in West 
Cemetery, Bristol.

Bearers were Horry Gustafson, 
Harry Maidment Sr.. Raymond 
Dunn and Malcolm Steer.

Nevins Gets B. S.
In Real Estate

James Nevins m , 96 W. Middle 
Tipke., received a  BB. degree In 
real estate ait oommencemont ex- 
erdses a t the UnlversHy of Con- 
neottout Sunday, June 9. He com
pleted course re^rem en ts-ln  Jan- 
uary.

A graduate of Manchester High 
Schooi, Nevtas served tor four 
years in the Marines before re
turning to school. He joined the 
Metropolitan Life,  Insurance Co. 
upon completion of his stwUea.

Nevina is married to the former 
Barbara Ruth Young, and he to 
tbe son of Mr. and Mna James 
Nevina Jr„ 57 KQJford Rid.

Public Records
W am ntee Deeds

Emma ^  Iflions NetUeton to 
Adshwd O. West and Ruth B. 
Wert, property at 14-16 Hmtlng- 
ton St.

lYank P. Obremskl Jr. and 
Claire I. Obremski to Oladye V. 
Swanson, property on lydaD St.

Quitclaim Deed
Town of Manchester to Roger 

CMoott, property north of W. Cen
ter 8t. near (YLieary .Dr.

A ttarhm ent ’ .
Frank Maoohl and Joaimstte 

Mao<hi against Audrey N. Ode, 
properties on Branford St., $3,600.

Bent and Bent Real Estate Inc., 
against John Kacmarm^ and 
Mary Kocmarcibrk, imoperty on 
Soboltor R<L, $1,300.

Bel BOSS of Ittanhm m f
BonSy OB Oo. Iob. acniurt Ro- 

toau AgoMnani, property oa Xtohs 
B t, $800.

Marriage I  iTtiems 
Fernand Lorgori Dufour, M 

GBnton B t, and Dra Morgaiet 
Rasmussan. 86 CUnton M., Etoton- 
uol Lqttwran Churoh, Juno 38.

E riu rt Umvood Keonis, 330 B.

Bolton

Family Shaken Up 
In Notch Accident
An accident at the Manchester 

Drive-In Theater exit just after 
midnight this morning sent four 
members of a Bolton family to 
Manchester Memorial Hospitsil for 
emerg;ency check-up.

Norman R. Labbe, 27, of Watrous 
Rd., his wife Pauline, and children, 
Nancy Ann, 6, and Brian, 8, re
ceived undetermined injuries. Mr. 
and Mrs. Labbe were to see their 
doctor this afiernotMi; the children 
seem only to have suffered minor 
cuts from flying glass.

Police report that. Labbe was 
entering Rts. 6 and 44A at the
signal of Constable Irvin Dupre 
wheq. a  westbound car driven by 
Alfroa Balbonl Jr., 31, of Bristol,
crashed into the left side of the 
Labbe car.

Balboni, who had run off the 
right side of the road trying to 
come to a stop in response to the 
cpnstable’s signal, was surested 
and charged with failure to drive 
in on established lane. He will ap
pear in 12th Circuit Court in Msin- 
chester on July 16. ,

Trooper William Zigmund of the 
Colchester Stats Police Troop in
vestigated.

Accident Brings 
Driver’s Arrest

A 25-year-old Manchester man 
was charged with improper back
ing by police who yesterday In- 
vesti^ ted  three vrtilcular acci
dents, after one of which a young 
cyolirt was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for treatment 
of minor arm Injuries.

Walter C. Stahl, 26, of 57 Keen
ey Bt., 'was arrested by police who 
reported that he backed out of a 
drivfiway a t 5:46 p.m. and into the 
path of a northbound Keeney Bt. 
car, driven by Flqyd Bmmlt Den
ham, 26, of 60 Nike Cirole. Two 
persona in the Denluun vehicle, 
iirs . Esther Denham and son, Den
ver, 3, were shaken t^ , but did not 
require medical care. Both vehicles 
had moderate damage, but were 
driveaible, police aaid.

Stahl was ordered to appear In 
Mancherter’s Circuit C o u r t  12 
July 1,

Timothy Guard, 18, of 80 Schol- 
ler Rd., received a bruised left el
bow when he drove his hike into 
the right rear door of a  car, operat-" 
ed by Hugh M. Edenbum Jr., 20, of 
166 Ludlow Rd., a t W. M i d d l e  
Tpke. and Tower Rd., last evening 
shortly before 7 o’clock. The youth 
fell off hla bike and was taken to 
the hospital for treatment. Eden- 
bum haa just started up when the 
accident occurred, and stopped bis 
oar when he heard the impact.

No arrests nor injuries and only 
minor vehicle damage was report
ed after a 2:30 pm . a c c i d e n t  
yesterday on Main St., just north 
of Myrtle St.

Ph ll^  A. McGehan, 31, of 26 
Marshfil Rd., stopped for a traf
fic light while going south on Main 
St. He then started out wben the 
light changed to green. Tbe gears 
Jammed ca«iaing tha icar to  come 
to a  sudden stop. The MoQfhan ve- 
hiole was then bumped in the roar 
by a second vehicle, driven by 
John J, Hahn, 2i, of 70 Linden 
S t

Inquisitive Child 
Pulls Fire Alarm

Town firemen from Companies 
1 and 2 yesterday afternoon a t 
8:19 answered a  false alarm a t 
Box 192, Verplanck School a t 126 
(Mcott St.

An inquisitive child a t the 
schort pulled the alarm, a  fire 
spokeoman said.

Three actual fires were extin- 
p lsh ed  Town and Eighth IMs- 
trlct firafl^ters during the ove- 
nlng yesterday and early this 
morning.

At 5:46 yesterday, a flash fire, 
caused by removing a wire from 
a wall plug, occurred In a  room a t 
Uie Albert P latt home a t 122 
Baldwin Rd« Damai^e to curtains 

p a ^  was reported by an 
Eighth District fire spokesman.

At 7 o’clock last night town 
“T«nen from Co. S put out a 
minor car fire a t Madisxm and 
Center Sts. ”

Some smoke damage was re
ported in an early morning (4 
a .^ )  fire which occunril in a 
nibbtoh barrel a t tha Mr. Donut 
"•“ r t  386 W. Mlddla Tpka.

flrofightws cKtin- 
thaU aio.

' Tha of Sakakawea In
Bismarck, N.D. iii a  memorial to 
the "Bird Woman" of the Bho- 
ahoM tribe who lod Lewis and 
a r t  ex j^U o n  from tha Mifimi- 
ri Riyor  to a  peas ever the Rooky
wMwUBMUlMt*
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p o  EXrRA 
S&H STAMPS

wHk yankiM M *1 w MPN
0 m m  Good Juno 30 thru June 32, 1968. lim it 
ChM OoopM to m family. Adults Only.

C B iU B
■tote Low I Olgarottes, Beer 
and Fair Traded Items ex- 
einded from offer.

THERE’S MORE TO MEAT than meets the eye!
SELECT A  l e a n e r , MEATIER FORK ROAST. Your family 

wlH an|ey mdrt tondor, iulmy, loon moot from Hw hoort of tho

pork Mn. That*s why o Mott's Pork Roost is difforont. Wo'ro
0

suro you'M bo sotisllod with o doHeloiMiy difformt Mott's Pork 
Roost.

PREPARE A  TENDER. MEATY TURKEY. You eon bo suro of 

tho quality boeouso Mott's Tbrkoys carry both Hpo Govornmont 

hispoctod ond GovOmmont Grodo A  Sools and hovo boon

roisod to bo doHciow!
. S'

OR SERVE A  M O n 'S  "TENDER-TRIM" RIB ROAST quoron- 

food doNcioiisly tondor, porfoetiy ogod and tripio trimmod for 
oxtro vahw.

iU Y  ONE OR BUY ALL THREE. . .Whotovor your eholet 

you con bo suro tkot you'll be trootlng your fomily to tho uitl- 
mot* in ooting ploosuro.

You Get a R AIN  C HEC K
In the event, because Of unforeseen 
conditions, Mott's runs out of any ad
vertised Item, you can receive a “RAIN 
CHECK” entitling you to the product 
on your next regular visit to the store.

REDEEM M O m  VALUABLE COUPONS
MAILED TO YOUR HOME

BUY RIGHT 
with SHOP-RITE 

PICNIC NEEDS
Save 20% and more 

over comparable 

National Brands!
■A'VE ITo Over National Brand

Sodas Flavors ^p. 6
■A'VE 8c Over National Brand

Saltod Poanuls 8-oz. Can 33e
■A'VE 18c Over National Brand

Cum Drops 1-Lb. Bog 21c
■A'VE 6c Over National Brand

Tomato Juioo 46-oc. Oan 29c
■A'VE 16c Over National Brand

Papor Plates 50—6 Inch 33c
SAVE lOo Over National Brand

Paper Napkinspkg . of 360 29c
■A'VE 16c Over National Brand

Clear Food Wrap 200 Feet 45c
o ,
SAVE 6c Over National Brand- ^

Stuffed Olivet 4H oB. 29e
SAVE 10c Over National Brand

Yellow Muctard 32-ob. Ja r 29c
BA'VB 10c Over National Brand

Tomato CatRup 2 ^ u  39e
SAVE 12c Over National Brand

Poanut Butter IS-oa. Ja r  49C
SAVE lOo Over National Brand

Marihmallows 1-Lb. Pkg. 25e

Lo in  En d P o rk  lb. 4 3 *^  * 1 0 1 0  H a lf P o rk  lb. 5 3 *^  •  W hole P o rk  Lo in s lb. 4 9 *^

TENDER Y O U N G  H EN

T  urkeys

The Milk Thaf Made
Oonn. Hletory , 

Oonn. Approv. Homogenaed

VITAMIN D MILK
HALF GAL. OAL. JUG

3 5 ' 6 8 «
n iw  Deportt Plua Depoalt

8 to 14 lb. 
Average

lb.
W E S T  V IR e iN IA  gg

H A M S  lb. d 9 '

ROASTS
Mott’s “ Tender-Trim”  4th thru

^  7th Rib 
F in is  Ribs lb. ||,

RIB STEAKS Perfect For 
Barbecues! lb. 7 9 ’

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

hmt St, 1968— F̂inal Date For 
Purduudiig Tserouwsrs 

Oomidetcr Plecss

SA V E  6c

Hl-C
FRUIT DRINKS

SAVE 16c Over Not'l Brand

SHOP-RITE FLAVORS

GELATINS
A

Wt Keierri Ifct Sight I* UmH Qmnibkt

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED.
■ f

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST (Near The Green) 
BIANCHESTER

Open Niffhtf Monday thru Saturday till 9

■ -1,
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•:00 ; 3) B lc  8 n ieater (in progrui)^  
,^ 1 0 )_ w rly  Show (In proRrau)
(33) Movla at 6 (In prosreu)
( 8) Npwi
(34) What'a New 
(18) BIr  Picture

8:05 (40) AaaiRnment Underwater 
4:25 I 3) News: Sports; Weather 
8:80 ( 8) Hong Kong 

(32) Club House 
(40) Adventures In Tlmei 
(34) Two Onturles of Symphony 
(18) Burns and Allen 

8:45 (10-22-30) Buntley-Brlnkley News 
( 3) Walter Cronkita 

T:00 ( 3) Wyatt Earp 
(34) Travel Time 
(12-22-30^) News; Sports and 
Weather 
(10) Ripcord 
(83) Family Market 
(18) Subscription TV 

T;16 (33) Highlights
T:10 (10-30) Wide Country 

(22) Men Into Space 
(24) American Memoirs 
(13) Fair Exchange 
( 3) Award Theater

( 8-40-58} Nelson Family 
8;00 ( 8-40-63) Donna Reed Show

(33) Biography
(34) Main Street
( 3-12) Perry Mason 

8:30 (10-22-30) Dr. KUdara
( 8-40-63) Leave It to Beaver 

»;00 (12) The Twilight Zone 
( 3) The Detectives 
(34) Am. Business Systems 

e “ y Three Sons8.30 ( 8-40-63) McHale's Navy 
(10-22-30) Hazel (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

„  (24) Ragtime Era 
10:00 ( 3-13) Nurses

( 8-4(>-63) Alcoa Premiere 
(24) Japanese Time 

_  (10-22-30) Andy Williams (C) 
10:30 ( 24) Basic Issues of Man 
11:0U ( 3-8-12-22-30-40-63) News Sports 

and Weather 
11:16 (10) Tonight (C)

(40) Jungle Film 
■ ‘  -  vie( 3) Movie 

11:20 (12i Movie 
11:30 (2230) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie
___  (40) Steve Allen

BEE SATtTRDAT M TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio

8:00 lUsrnor Shlnea 
V 1:06 Newi. Sign Off

WHaT-418
8:00 News
6:16 N«W8. Weather and Sporti 
7:15 Eaey E^Show 

11:30 T o n lr tt^ t My Place 
12:00

^  WTX&̂ t06t
6:0U^ewa. Spon« and Weather 

Old. Borrowed and Blue 
-"6:45 Three Star Extra 

7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Congreselonal Report

Bifumihi pus 
Concrei

DRIVEWAYS 
PARKING AREAS

W . G . SCHW ARZ C O .
INCORPORATED 

ROUTE 88, VERNON 
TEL. 876-2042 

FREE ESTIMATES

STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 

SUPPER
Sponsored by Temple Chapter, 

O. E. S.
JUNE 28—6 to 6:80 At The 

MASONIC TEMPLE
Menu; Meat Loaf, Potato and 
Toaaed Salad, Rolla, Butter, 
Tea, Coffee and Strawberry 
Shortcaka

Donation............ .. f  1.26
Reaervationa: Call 

Mrs. Joseph Gallant—649-0897

o  8:10 Pop Concert 
9;05 Nightbcat 

11:00 Newe 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off.
 ̂ WPUF—1416

6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

13:00 Girand
WINF—1280 

6:00 News, Weather 
6:10 Today on Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News
7:15 World Wide Sports 
7:30 Showcase 

12:16 Signoff

Franzosa Studying 
Under UAC Grant
John Franzosa Jr., son otf Mr. 

and Mrs. Franzosa, 181 Suramit 
St., has been enrolled In the Trin
ity Collegre summer engineering 
laboratory. He will receive a full 
tuition scholarship from the Unlt- 

Aircraft Corp., which is spon
soring the program.

XraBZosa is one of the 351 
studmts from 23 Oonneoticut high 
scho<^ accepted for the course. 
All arV high school juniors who 
have (Mtnpleted one year of chem
istry and three years of college 
pre^ratory mathematics. Fran
zosa is a Manchester High School 
student.

Spring  Spec ia l
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Painted For $ 4 9 .0 0

PLUS PAINT 
and T R IM

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry—Tel. 742-7568 

Hartford—289-6988

P .A .C .

BINGO
P. A . C . BALLROOM

E V E R Y  M O N D A Y - 8 P.M .
26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE

Cslliiig All $  Savers
SPECIAL OFFER

\JS andard
Gas Boiler

0 @

PO PU LA R 'S
STAM P
C A R N IV A L ... DOUBLE STAMPS

F l u  Y O U R  B O O K S  T W IC E  A S  FA ^ T!

SUPER
m a r k e t s

925 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANOHESTER

'((mg Uetiag tncludes only those neWs broadcasts of ID or 15-mtnnte | 
Isaffth. Some stations carry other short newscasts),

WDBO—ISW 
t:(X) Jim  NetUeton

Popular 
Grand 

Champion 

Quality

ONE 
p r ic e

i^OVERT'**®

SIRLO IN
SEALTEST 
OR HOOD MILK

SELECTED 

U. S. D. A. 

GRADE 

CHOICE

SAVE SOe l>.

HALF

GALLON

CARTON

Fresh Swordfish
"F irst O f  

The Seofon'

9 Porterhouse.. . .  
H  Top Round Steak 

London B ro il... 
Beef patties...

BREADED FROZEN

VEAL CUTLETS
VINE-RIPENED, SW EET EATING

Cantaloupes

SUGAR CURED ^

W. VA. HAMS >. 6 9 *!,
"JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH"

POPULAR SUCED AMERICAN

Cheese '.c 29'
EACH SLICE INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

★  WHITE ★  YELLOW ★  PIMENTO ★  SWISS

Clin; Peaches
cans

Popular Brand 
Slicsr or Halvai

SAVE 26c

SEEDLESS

Evap. Milk
Popular Brand 1

Bologna or Liverwurst y Q c
Armour Star— by the piece 

Snow Crop—>6 o i. cant

Orange Samoa
Flaky—-4 to a pkg.

Turnovers
Apple-Blueberry-Peach-Charry

PO PU LA R

Dishwashing
DETERGENT

C le a r or Lotion Typo
R egu lar p riea  4 9 «

Special Introductory Price39*

SAVE 18c

Grapes 39 Sliced Beets
500 to .  bag

1 6  O iin ca  C an

SAVE Sc

Indoor-Outdoor Thermometer 

Call Us— And In -Cooperation 

With The Hartford Gas Co.

GET TIU8 HANDSOME TAYLOR rNDOOR-OtTDOOB 
THERMOMETER FREE . . .  JUST FOR CALLING FOR 

A FREE GAS HEAT SURVEY NOW!
Save money —get ready for next winter now! Take advantage 
o t ^  . p e ^ .  offer -  you'U enjoy perfect heating comfort Ml 
wmtor—.and for many years ahead!

convector, now! We offer you .pedal 
American-Standard

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER . . .

PETERMAN'S
PLUMBINB an6 HEATINB 00.

244 MAIN STREET--443.2463

SA V E 70c 
ON GEM

W ishbone Italian Dressing 
Kleenex Facia l Tissue 
Jack's Cheese Twist 
‘'HrNu'* Layer C ake  Mixes „  ̂
Skippy Peanut Dutter „ „ 
Maxwell House C o ffe e  ' 
N estea instant T e a , „ 51c * “ 
Gulden M ustard 17c ” “•

COOKING
OIL
ONE GALLON CAN

169

C a m p b e ll So u p s 7  -  ̂  
H u n t T o m a to  S a u c e  4  ~ 4 3 *

W ELCHADE
3 q u a rt p t

cans I

SARAH W RAP
25 foot roll 29«

Forem an’s Piccalilli
EXTRA STAMPS

too Count 
EHLER^TEA lAGS

EXTRA STAMPS
J.hniofl'. Flyina 
INSECT KILLER

EXTRA STAMPS
Johnia.'i ( 

O ff INSECT KEFELLANT
EXTRA STAMPS

Suntbln.
1 U . H G IA U

EXTRA STAMPS
MOM

ri.I. .r  P.a.ut Candy

EXTRA ST A M ^
Papol.r Sharp 

CbaJdar Wwigw m  Slicin

EXTRA STAMPS
Oraabtana HalLFIat 

YOOUKT-AU PIAVOK8

EXTRA STAMPS
I f  Ox. n , .

ARMOUR HAR PRANKS

Regular
and hot

X( fifi rt TTJj rv .n X
ai!i!i!i!i V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  jilivifc::

JMif ia tUrCMpw CMd far

IMFREEsrSTJUIPS
WM Aw Fanbtj ̂  $S «f Mm»

At TMR> FiitaO, Npalar
Valid An Sat., Juaa It  

ADULTS OXLT—O in  TO A F A IIIl.t 
Na Stamp. wHb Cigarattaa—State Law

! ;

■̂1

1-
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RockvUle^^ernon

164 Pupils 
Graduated 
From RHS

Ona taundrad a n d  Mxty-four 
■Dudanta were graduated kat night 
Irotn RockviUe High School In 
MaC outdoor carenumiaa. Tliay 
aaniad wiMi tham -tha Itooughta 
at four oubatanding claaatnatea— 
Richard Naff, tha aalutati6rian, 
Who apoka of ttia Inoraaae In the 
artma rata; Ttwmaa Pardek, who 
q>oha on tha relation of aurptan 
and eoartjlity; CynitMa S w o l a ,  
fourth hdghaat In her (daxw, who 
•poke on automation, and Bdour- 
dtna Ladenc, valediotorian, who 
taxddad tha prohUawi of racial un- 
reat.

Tha oandldataa ware preaented 
for their dlpiomaa hy Dr. Raymond 
K. Ramadan, auperlntendeivt of 
achooia. MleB SIdith Oaaaiti of the 
board of e(hMatlon oonferrad the 
fhpUomaa.

Principal Joaeph A. MeCtiaker 
awarded tha priaaa, moat of which 
bad been announced earlier.

R  waa noted that Richard Sy- 
monda waa fifth in the claaa, Loula 
Farreri waa alxth, Donna Ram- 
Uawlca waa aevanth, Joyce Read 
waa eighth, David Schweitzer waa 
ninth 8md PhylUa Zlemba waa 
tenth.

Rabbi Seymour Zahn gave the 
Invocation and benediction. The 
high achool band played ifte pro- 
ceBBlonal and recessional. ,

A reception In the school gym
nasium completed tha graduation 
Bight

Hera are the graduates. In addi
tion to those already named;

Linda Lae Adams, Oilbert Theo
dore Amea Jr ., Lora Blaine An
drade, Joaeph Stephen Ashe, 
Maxine Carole Baker, Rosemary 
Janet Barelsa, Ann Theresa Bart, 
Carol Jo  BarUett, Robert Bentley, 
Jean Mary Blgl, Barbara Jean 
Booth.

Ailao Darryl BUeejior Brace, 
Roger Alan Bradway, Suaan Eliza
beth Bray, Batibara Louisa Carter, 
NaiteJie Karen Champ, Patricia 
Bamadet)te Qiarette, Virginia Ann 
Ghemiatruck, Judith Ann Ohesley, 
Robert Paul dfuid, David Glenn 
Cone, Rodney John Co(wan, Bar
bara SSalne C raft Elizabeth Jean 
Crandall, Brian Curtia, Deimls 
Daugheriy, Janice Laurel DeCarli, 
Wanda FauiUna Dixon, Yvonne 
Loretta Dolron, Thareea Marie 
Doiwgiewlca, Frank Draua Jr., Da- 
vM Roy Drouin, Jo-Anna Gladys 
Dube, Ttiotnas John Dricek, Mi-

y,.)- „ »

Sandora at RockvIUa High School pauM for a solemn moment 
before the SSth graduation exercise.?. Faculty members scan the 
graduatea condliining tha class motto, “Nihil Nisi Optimum,’’—

"Nothing but the best." Tha breeze was just enough to flutter 
a flag a little, and keep the graduates cool under their si>enklng 
blue gowns. (Herald photo by Satehnis).

ohaal Cronlay Egan, Susan Marla 
EMerkin.

Also, Elaine Fabian, Gerard Ar
thur Fahy, Barbara Helen Filip, 
Hariene Linda Flelschman, George 
Michael Gagne, Philip James Gen- 
dron, Peter John GIdman, Ronald 
Terry OUmore, Jean Elizabeth 
God(lard, Richard Rene Joseph Go
din, Lawrenca Rogers Gordon Jr., 
*Liea Rockwell Gordon, *Leslia 
Alice Grant, *Laura Jean Gran
ville, Nancy Ann Grothaer, Rich
ard Carl Gullberg, Diane Jean 
Hlarrison, Donald Louis Harciaon.

John Frederick Harvey, James 
Russdl Hazen Jr., Cbaig Roland 
Hill, *Paul Theodore Hirth,, Rua- 
seU Franola Johndrow, Roberta. 
Ann King, Mtarda Diana Klotor, 
Richard Gary Kbchar, Robart Paul 
Knchef, Peter Jamas Hoes, John 
Charles Kupchunos Jr., Muriel 
EUzabeth Lambert, Gail Mlacky 
LanglolB, ABCe Irene Lawson, 
James Elmest Lee, Ronald Joaeph 
Lee, Susan LLpmen, Rdchard Ar
thur. Loos, Frederick Michael 
Lyga-

Also, Sharon Margaret Lynch, 
Nancy Ann MacDougall, Kathleen 
Rita Mansfield, John Richard 
Marco, John Peter Martello, Don- 
na-Rae Louise Mason, Carl Ship- 
man Mathewson, John Francis 
McConvllle, Sandra Lee McDonald, 
Richard Stanley McGill, James

Richard Neff, salutaitorian of the RxjckvJlle High Sobcxii Class of 1963, receives his dipilcnna from 
Miss EJdlth C^sati of the Vernon Board of Education. Standing at the microphone behind them 
is Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, superintendent of schools, who presented the candidates for their dl- 
plomas. (Herald photo by Satemis).

DEUVERED FRESH

Charles McNulty, Gary John Mer
ton, Albert Blakely Mlffitt, Doug
las Milanese, Jany Estelle Mitchell, 
Rosalie Ann Mroczkowski, Law
rence Vincent Murphy, Jean Eliza
beth Nagy.

Also, *Mi(duiel James Olender, 
Karen ElUzabeth Olsen, Eugene 
Peter Orlowskl, Robert Peter Or- 
lowski, Ehisan Lou Peters, Kenneth 
Robert Peterson, Carl Herbert 
PfalBgraf, Richard EYancla Pltkat, 
David Willard Plummer, James 
Michael Popick, Ronald Michael 
Povlosky, *Joan Elizabeth IPrelss- 
ler, Kathleen Linda Puclno, Linda 
Ann Rackowski, Edward Michael 
Rauza,

Ailao, Cheryl Arlene Reiske, 
*Stepben Martin Rhoads, Michael 
Quinn Rothwell, Allan Kllboume 
Rudd, Barbara Jean Saidak, Don 
aid Loran Schmeleke, Andrew 
liott Sebula, Theo Aim Sencavage, 
Karen Elizabeth fiiedlik, Sharon 
Marie Sdedlik, Meryl Rhea Silver- 
man, Phyllis Louise Sltek, Dianne 
EEizabeth S k i n n e r ,  *Raynumd 
Howard Spaulding, WUUem Stan
ley Stanek, Gerard Paul Staves, 
Daniel George Stefanik, *Andrew 
Clark Stephenson, David Alan 
Scott Sephenaon, Kathy Ann Ste
venson, Carol Irene Strong, Eklwin 
John Suchecki Jr., Michael George 
Sullivan, •Shirlee Anne Sullivan.

Also, Charles Roes Sorthertond 
H, Osiol Ann Swanson, Eldward 
Sbanliey ’I^arsBek, Janet Lorraine 
’Tayljor, Skiward Ektend ’Tennstedt, 
Peter Oregwy ’Theodore, Carol 
Ann- T h o m a s ,  Befliby Kermeth 
’Tbdd, Blvelyn Griace Traver, Betsy 
May Vincent, Steven Lee Wake
field, WlUiam ’Thomas Wasileifoky, 
Jolm Artihur Weber, Susan Jane 
West, Louise Ann Weston, Ehleen 
Fern Whlsler, Shirley May Widde- 
combe, Sandra Lee Wild, Gregory 
Petier Williams, Ekances Arlene 
Wilson, Jeanann W i s n i e w s k i ;  
Catherine Am  WlttUn, L i n d a  
Susan Wriglht, Donald WiEiam 
Zbyk.

Loan for Westhill Addition 
Okayed hy Finance Agency

’The Public Housing Adminis-̂ >̂ 
tratlon of the Federal House and 
Home Finance Agency has ap
proved a $1,384,907 loan to the 
Manchester Housing Authority 
(MHA) to begin a 100-unit hous
ing for the elderly project adjoin
ing Westhill Gardens.

Announcement of the loan came 
today from the office of Elmilio Q. 
Daddario, representative from the 
First Congressional District.

’Die loan will provide financing 
for land development and oon-

.struction prior to the Issuance of 
MHA bonds In the later stages of 
construction.

’The bond Issue will repay the 
federal loan, and will in turn be 
paid off from income from the 
low-rent project.

Leon Enderlin, the MHA’s exec
utive director, said today that the 
next step in the project will be the 
final transfer of the land from the 
federal General Setvlces Adminis
tration to the housing authority.

’Die property, to the south of 
the present project, was owned un

til recently hy the town, with the 
stipulation that it must be u.sed 
for park land to complement the 
present project. Westhill Gardens.

To plear the property for the 
new project, the land was quit
claimed by the town to the De
partment of the Interior, which 
had made the stipulation.

The Department of the Interior 
then turned the land over to the 
General Services Administration, 
which is now clearing it for resale 
to the housing authority.

The design of the project it
self, within financial limits set by 
the Public Housing Administra
tion and design specifications of 
the MHA, will be farmed out to 
an architect.

The MHA board has interview

ed a number of architects already, 
and is expected to make a choice 
in the near future.

No timetable has been set as 
yet for the completion of the 
drawings or for receiving con
struction bids for the project.

At present the MHA plans for 
about 80 per cent of the project 
to be one-bedroom apartments, 
the remainder efficiency units.

KILLED IN CRASH
DERBY (AP) — Peter Ketz, 32, 

of 6 May St,, Ansonia, was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Griffin 
Ho.spital yesterday after his car 
smashed Into a retaining wall. Po
lice said Ketz lost control of his 
auto wbile driving south on Senti
nel Hill.

Personal Notices

In loving 
Blevins, who 
1962.

In Memoriam
*y of Hannah 
IQ away June

memorv
passea i :

The flowers I  lay upon her frave 
decay,

But love for her who sleepfl beneoOi
ty

May wither and decay 
But love for her 
Will never fade away.

Daughters and Rons

In Memoriam
In loving memoiy of Daniel August 

wlio passed away June 30. 1964.
Sweet Is the word of rememberancs. 
Dear is the one who is gone,
In memory we will always keep him. 
Just as the years roll on.

Wife, children, grandchildren

liMr salad days and |Mc days
These fresh, golden brown chips are  

great with your fresh summer greens 
and add Just tha right, light touch to 

sandwiches. Taste the delicious dif
ference In a truly freSh and crisp 
potato cMp. Insist on State Une.

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY  
DELIVERY TO  THE

BO LTO N
AR EA
L E N O X

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0896

I £JwicsL&L W jiaiA, Qjtl J djv/l !
U . S. Choice; 4th>7th Ribs

ROAST C Q  
EEF

I d isco u n t

Q  51

MATERIAL
CENTER

lb

HAUL your OWN and SAVE!
b eau tify  your bathroom  a t  lo w est possib le cost!

TOILET UNITS

1 3 V 2 X 1 5 V 2

V itreous Chino  
B A TH R O O M  SIN K S

5 " "
White atreamlined gink 
of vitreous china. In
cludes recessed soap 
holder. 18Hx5% size. each

5' R E C E S S E D  
BA TH TU BS

PorcelfUn enamel, 
rust-resisting finish 
on steel. Less fit
tings.
6’ Cast Iron Recessed (White). 
Right Hand or Left Hand . . . .

each

5 2 .5 0

each

Replace your old inefficient unit now with 
Uiis quiet, efficient, economical model.

12” Wash-Down (White) ......... 2 4 . 9 5

12” Reverse Trap (White) . . .  . 2 B J I 5  

12” Reverse Trap (Colored) . . . 2 9 . 9 5

l a t  to  3rd  R i b s .................. lb. 79c

F A N C Y , C E LL O  PA C K

BA CO N
rAMOT, RIPl), PINK MKAT

C A N T A L O U P E S 2 For 39c
FANCY, BIPB, NAiriVK (Hothouae)

T O M A T O ES Lb. 39c
•Ai

BBUCCTED LIVE, MAINE

LO B S T ER S

Bathtub Enclosures

26®?
Lb. 79c

JUMBO 06 OK. CAN 

■««. Me

W  D U . MONTI!—KJhBaE 46 OZ. | B  *  M JU

•  PM EAPPIM IU PEFRU IT t o . . * ! *  I b U N S

! HIGHLAND PARK MARKET^

5' SV9A N  
D ES IG N

5’ Plain D e s ig n .................................................. 2 4 . 4 4

This practical bathtub enclosure beautifies your bath
room, ends wet floors, replaces wet, drippy shower cur
tains and assures you of greater privacy. Enclosure 
features: rust-proof, extruded aluminum frames, 
semi-opaque glass,' top rollers and guides work 
smoothly, quietly. All plus two towel bars. Bosy- 
to-hiatall too!

* Fra* Loan of Cor Top Corrior
* Froo Loon of Troilor and Hitch

ALUMINUM
COM BINATION DOORS

• Pre-Asseihbled i g  Q E g
• Pre-Drilled ^  ^
• Reody-to-lnstall ^
• INSTALL IN 20 MINUTES
• one glass and screen Inter-change
• internal vinyl expander door sill
• weatherstripped on 4 sides . . . fully 

1” thick
e channeled headers for all Inserts 
s for openings S2”x80” sad 86”x80’* 

only
ALUMINUM DOOR ” »T«TYilinfr 

IS** Aluminum CMUlss . . . . . . . .  S.Tf
28” Aluminum Grilles ..............' AM
16” Aluminum Grilles ............... S .lf

317 Highland 8t„ Manehastcr, Aim Blooiafield, Conn. Phone 643-4278 O pen D oily 10 to  10 C o ll 649>«183
JL

D elivery and C re d it  T e n iif  A t
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South Windsor

rsWin 
Grants for  ,

Trinity Lab
—— —

Four youngr men, juniors at 
South Windsor High School, have 
received full tultlcai scholarships 
at th$ Trinity College Summer 
Ehigineering Laboratory.

The United Aircraft Corp. 
scholarships went to John Crea- 
;a n ,. Ralph Russo, David Scribner 
and William Sturdevant.

The course runs from July 1 
through Aug. 23. Ih e high school 
students will take two oourses for 
college credit: "Introduction to 
Bnglneerli^ Science" and "His
tory and Philosophy of Science." 
The students accepted for study 
have completed a jrear o f chemis
try and three years of collegfe 
preparatory mathematics.

St. Francis Slates Bar.aar
St. Francis of Assisi Church will 

hold its annual .bcuuar on the 
church grounds on Ehllngton Rd. 
from June 26 through 29.

Clarence Nicholson is chair
man; Mrs. Mary Hartnet, assist
ant ^airm an, Mrs. Kathleen Very, 
secretary; Roland Aubln, treas
urer; Atty. James Ihrowe, l^ a l 
advisor.

Other ocmunlttee chairmen in
clude: John Leahy and J e r r y  

, MoTeague, basaar d i r e c t o r s ,  
Michael Modugno, Terry Hopley, 
raffle directors; George Stone, 
John Orsinl, Bmie Gabriele, advei^ 
tislng booklet; Jooeph Bartle, An
gela Sanford, bingo directors; Wal
ter Bums, Paul Eaidey, J e r r y  
Russo, auction directors; Edward 
Very, Ethel PoUard, refreshments, 
Edward Ourtln, George Clark, 
Jeaane Mangino, p u b llo^ ; Janice 
Champagne, art committee; Oedle 
Brian, Agnes Burger, boosters.

The basaar oommlttee meets 
each Friday at 7:30 pm . in the 
church besement. Any parMiion- 
«r wishing to help is u r i^  to at- 
toMl the meetings.

Wapping Graduation 
"The Challenge of the Future”  

was the theme to which Wapping 
Elementary School graduated B7 
students last night 

FranceaZlmmer, Roberta O’Neal 
and Rebecca Nlisderwerfer dla- 
cuased the theme from three dif
ferent aspects.

SVancis Nester of the board of 
education, presented diplomas to; 
Carl Acker, Richard Alfaro, C ^ - 
tfaia Ambro, Robert Barker, Adele 
Bolstridge, Mary-Lou Camer, Kath
leen Carr, Richard Chauvln, Gary 
Davis, Ronald DelnlcU, Deborah

Johnson Awarded Eagle Scout Badge
hffidhaeS Johnson, 00 Cyde Rd., last night was presented an EJagle Scout badge. His father, A de 
Jotoaon beams while Mis. Johnson pons the bodge. Johnson woo the recipient o f the flmt Eagle 
badge to be awarded to a member of Boy Soont Troop 789, sponsoired by the Ootnfmmllbv Church. (HetiaM photo by Oflara). —v , j,

Falcone, James Falcone, Coleen 
Perris, Harry Fletcher, Patricia 
Ford, Carol Pomwalt, fklward 
Haggerty, Linda Huber, Jolm Ja- 
worskl, Bruce Johnson, Nancy 
Kanla, Linda Knox, Linda Lavoie, 
Susan Llbbey, Margaret MacAI- 
pine, Eugene Majowics.

Also, Robert Majowicz, Larry 
Manion, John McCormack Jr., 
Joseph Motola, Kathleen Miuphy, 
Dennis- Nasuta, Rebecca Nleder- 
werfer, Cheryl Ohlof, Norman Olm- 
stead, Roberta, O’Neal, Kathleen 
O’Neil, Noreen Petraitiis, Richard 
Plank, Lynn Phillips, Dennis Quig
ley, ^Ivatore Rinaldi, Jean Sey
mour, Helen-Anne Scavetta, Kelly 
Shea, Robert Swlder, Anthony 
Swlder Jr., Jacque Tattersall, 
Michael ’Toccaline, Dianne ’Trask, 
Brenda Trudnak, Gregory Turek,

James Wasielewskl, Ssindra West
brook, Frances Zimmer.

Dennis Quigley was president of 
the class of 1968. Other officers 
were Richard Plank, vice presi
dent; Adele Bolstridge, secretary; 
Nancy Kanla, treasurer.

Marshals were Theresa Shary 
and Richard Scares. Jeanne Chag- 
non, Ooima ’Thomas, Susan Bo
gush and Joanne LaiFleur were 
usheis.

Joins Navy
iRichazd Marshall Beatdieu, son 

of Mr. and M is. Marshall Beaulieu 
of 2362 ElUiigton Rd., Wapping, 
has enlisted in (he UB. Navy for 
four yeans. Hie is stationed at the 
UB. Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Bl., where he wffl undergo 
about Id weeks o f basic training. 
He attended EUsworUi High Scho(d

and South Windsor High School 
before entering the Navy.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorreeq>ondent, 
lau ra  Katz, telephone 644-1753.

Mrs. Cronin Out
WATBRBUR.Y (AP) Mrs. 

Oraoe Lenczyk Oronin. the state's 
reigning golf queen, won’t be 
around to defend her crown neoct 
week in the Connecticut Women’s 
Golf Association championship. It 
was announced yesterday tfiat 
Mrs. Oronin wiU be unable to en
ter the 4dst annual tournament at 
the Country Club o f W ateibury. A 
qualifying round -wiU be played to
morrow and the tournament prop
er wBl start Monday.

T h r^  from Area 
Fined in Westerly
Officials o f ths Wssterly, R. L, 

an a , for many y«an  a favorita 
vaoatloa apct tor Mantdieatar resi- 
danta, a n  cracking down <m 
liquor and traffic law vlolaton. 
Police Chief A. Raymond MeUde 
amym that ha la ooncernad not on! 
with Westerly proper, but wit 
Mlsouamicut, Watch HIU and 
Wselcapaug aa well.

Many of the (Ustuxbanosa a n  
eraatsd by M anohesttf taen-agen 
and young adults, who often falsi
fy  IdantiflcaUon oarda, and "doe- 
t ^ ’ thofar drlvar’a Ucenaaa to d r- 
curavent the laws which, In moat 
caaes a n  stonlhu; to those of Con
necticut.

Three Manchester area youths 
w en  arraigned on Sunday befon  
Judge Charles F. Trumpetta A ll

20, 10 Deerfield Dr., pleaded nolo 
to posseaeion of alcohoUo bever
age, fined 300. OoUn Foot, 21, 81 
Edgerton St., pleading nolo to sup- 
p iyhg a minor with alooholio bev- 
erage; fined $00. Kenheth Luck, 
IB, R t 80, Bolton, ideaded guUty 
to reveling and was fined |20.

TURNPIKE REVENUE UP
HARTtEXHiD (A P) —  Revenue 

and traffic continue to Increase on 
the Connecticut ThmpUce. The 
State Highway Denartment said 
yesterday , that May revenues 
tiiowed an 8.6 per oent Inonai 
over May o f last year . Ravenuaa 
last month totaled $1,001,268. 
TrafOe totals roaa 9.8 par cent In 
May onw Mhy a year ago. A  to
tal of 0,059,190 vebldeo wi 
ooimted on (he turnpike last 
month. Overall increaaes in the 
first five months stand at 8.7 per 
cent in revenues and 9.4 per cent 
bl traffic.

DRIVEWAYS
Free Esfimafes On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT fAVINO
• DRIVEWAT8 • P A R ^ G  LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS U N O  19M

TEL. 643-7091— WE CARRY JENNttE SEALER

How Hard Wdl JFK Finhi?

T e n s io n  W ill S w e e p  
S o m e  B ills  in to  L a w

(Oonttraad from rage One)

•Bdanger some of Kennedy’s other 
programs. If then Kennedy feels 
ha has to padfy tham by making 
aoncesslona, hs’ll get far less than 
ha aakad.

J*** ***• predict the ra- alal situation In Oie next ifew

months. A race riot might acare 
Omgress into approving a far 
broader civil rlghta bill than it 
would otherwise consider.

Kennedy’s three earlier requests 
to ^ngress were on strengthenbig 
protection of Negroes’ voting 

‘ **e life of the 
Givll Rights Commission; and pro-

lool districts which were try
ing to desegregate but, because 
th ^  were, needed help.

Wedneeday’i  five propoaals cov
ered these fields;

1. Quaranteeing equal accom
modations In public faclUUes like 
hotels and restaurants.

2. Empowering the attorney gen
eral to take court action against 
ugregated schools if the Negro 
parents, whose children had been 
excluded, were too poor or afraid 
to act by themselves.

(Some lawyers don’t believe the 
attorney general needs any spe
cial law to take such action, that 
he can act now any time he 
pleases under the 14th Amend
ment which guarantees all people 
equal treatment.)

8. Various steps to get- fairer

and fuller employment, like more 
money for programs to train Ne
groes In Jobs, various actions by 
the government and Its top people 
to get cooperation In cutttog down 
job discrimination.

(Vigorous action by the Kenne
dy administration could certainly 
reduce or eliminate discrimination 
bl jobs where governm ent con
tracts are InvdlVed.)

4. Kennedy asked Congress to 
create a community relations 
service—he said- he’d create one 
himself until Congrese gave it a 
formal blessing—to work with bl- 
racial groups in cities around the 
country to end dlacrimtnation.

0. And he asked Congress to 
pass a single coirtprdhensive law 
that says the federal government 
Is not required to furnish any kind 
of financial help to any program

lOH DISMUII PUCES
\ m First 

National
Sto re f

Sunsweet Cooked Prunes 
Del Monte Stewed Prunes 
Underwood 2 r^69< 
Clorox Blench QAL JUG 59« 
Cnmpbell Tomnto Soup 
Welch's Tomato Juice

2 2VtOZ 
CANS

H  GAL JUG

810HOZ 
CANS

K )T ITL

•  •  • 2 125-FT
ROLLS " t T *

A T  C llM lM h M lF(V (IN il
SPECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

FRUIT FLAVORED

DAIRY DRINK
Regular 

29c Value

Special Low Price SAVI' 6t

Clovermoid homy 33.
CUT-RITI -  Keeps Food Fresher

Wax Paper
PMAST -  Keeps Freshness in

Wax Paper
PRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghetti
LIBBY

Coraed Beef
ARMOUR

Coraed Beef
Delicious Topping

SAVE 5c

ROLLS
SAVE 2c

2 125-FT 4  5 -
rolls

SAVE 2c

21 5 H O Z 2 7
CANS

SAVE 6c

12-OZ CAN 53c
SAVE 6c

n-OZ CAN 53<
BIG VALUE

CHOCOLATE 16̂ 0ZHershey
GREEN GIANT -  Whole Kernel

Niblets Cora a CANS
GORTON SAVE 10c

Mincedl Clams 2 can/ 39<

SYRUP CAN
SAVE 13c

12-OZ Q 5 (  
CANS

SALAD DRBSSmO SAVE 106

Miracle Whip otm.53<
From Vine-Ripened Tomatoes BIO VALUE

Heini Ketchup 2 B̂llS 49<
Cook-Out Favorite BIO VALUE

Freach's Mustard » 1 5<
AH Flavors SAVE 2c

Jell-0 4 KGS 39<
MANDARIN SAVE 4c

Oranges "h*>t 2SSiI45<
P. L. - Irregular Sizes and Shapes BIO VALUE

Peaches 3owl85<
PINAST - Cleaned SAVE Be

Medium S h r i m p 5 7 <
Fig Bin, Fudgi Sticks, Soclity CrtnMs, Sugir Giants, Vanllti CrwnM

Cookies KHBLIR 2 69<
PINAST -  All Green SAVE 6c

Asparagus 39<

Half
Gal.

fContonts)

YOUR
ORANGE

GRAPE

CHOICE OF 
FRUIT PUNCH 
LEMONADE

TIA  BAGS

ROSE
PKG OF 48 65c

SAVE UP TO  
10c PER QUART

CUMBERLAND FARMS

ORANGE
JUICE

7 9 «

GOOD LUCK -  QUARnRS

Margarine
ITALIAN DRBSSMO

Wish-Bone v̂ ‘35<
3c DEAL PACK
Fab DETERGENT

Dilliy Moore

LGE PKG 32c 
140Z CAN 53c 1 ^ ^  Green Stamps

TH E G O L D E N  B O O K  
E N C Y C L O P E D IA  O P

NATURAL
16 VOLUMES -  GET ONE EAOJ WEEK 

VOL « NOW ON SALE— 99€ -
SPECIAL iNTROoucTORY OFFER I Get Valuable S&H 

NOW ON SALE VoL 1 — 4*e I Green Stamps, tool

Tenderleaf » « t a n t t i a  m o z j a r ^ I c  

Pillsbury aVRiaiRATID d o n u t s  pko  41c

Lawry's Seasoned Salt anoijar 29e

Nabisco Wheat Thins ^  39c

Bonnie Tuna Cat Food 2 <4>zcans 29c 

Yuban Coffee mscanS I c

INSTANT COFFEE r  -TUbaTI APOTHECARY JAR ^  1.49

Sunshine Cookies wozmo 49c

Prince Spaghetti non-hoo tsoima 31c

4 Square Spaghetti «« 25c

MFITH AMMONIA

Afax UQUID CLEANER' 15̂ 0Z BTL 39c

8%OZ 7 0 -  
PKG 4#2r<

WEDNESDAY
At Your First National Suptr MarkoU

HARTFORD COUNTY

)M RUCaVi IHi RIGHT JO UMJT QUANTITIES OGARrnisTltH^^malcc^iwOUCTMSS!?^^^**^ ^ ^ ^

■ ,« '*■ ■
' i - r - .. i" 1''fr-’A'i /; ■ j; ■:- , -yj. • Vjs ' S' :

M A-
■ -f. ■ I r ,

' '-L-' 4. , .. ,fa U■■•■4 ■ ■ri. ■

oh activity In which there Is racial 
discrimination. ^

(One authority on civil rights 
legislation said the president has 
that power now and doesn’t need 
a specific law on it.)

It was on the first of Kennedy’s 
proposals Wednesday — guaran
teeing equal accommodations in 
public facilities—that Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana began the watering down 
procees,.

His Idda is that any crackdown 
on business establishments prac
ticing segregation should be limit
ed to those dealing in a "sub- 
stantlal’ ’ way with interstate prod
ucts or travelers.

This would mean that any mak
ing under a certain figure couldn’t 
be touched. The Republican Sen
ate Leader, Kverett Dirksen of II

m

WAGMAN APPKAL FAILB
JAOKSOiNVILIiE, Fla. (AP)— 

An aStompt by Aa.ron Wagman to 
overturn his five year prison sen
tence tor bribing a Univecalty ot 
Florida fooCboU player has toiled. 
Wagnian’a petition to U:S. Die- 
triot Oount olataning his oonaUtu- 
tional rights were violated w a s  
denied yesterday by Judge Bryan 
Simpson. The p o tion  claimed 
Wagman should be freed because 
he was not provided with a lawyer 
when he was taken before a  jtHbice 
of the peace aifter his arrest bi 
1966. It alao contended Wagman’s 
rights were violated because Me 
motion to move the trial out of 
AJohua County was denied.

G M  D ir e c to r  G iv e s  
H is C ity  H u g e  G ift

(Omtimied from Page One)

have been to give Flint a $1,158,- 
(XX) library and a $6IX),0(X> ohil- 
drm ’s . health center Isiat year.

It was learned in 1960 that he 
alao had given buildings worth 
$8.6 million to Flint’s )30-tnilllon 
cultural center. He donated 40 
acres of land for the center, too.

Much of his money hsui been di
rected into the Flint public school 
system, reportedly the only one in

I Barbecued Chickens
laaamMMMMspMaBaeamaaaamaanmiiimMMa

AvalaUt At 
Meat Storm ^

F u m  Coofeect cuuiFuSt o f Fta^sj/v

Buoeer̂
BBsrmBND:

ConrfNces*Jh( S^mpsf

Hams FULL
SHANK , B 
SBCTION lb

PULL BUTT SECTION » 49« CENTER SLICES u BDz

SbieoIcdcI Butts ihouum u59< 
Skinless Frankfurts STAR- 79*
Pelish Bologna HONOR MAID LB 75< 
Skinless. SnuBogo swors LB 65c

K  A  EJiTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE i-lb pkg I EXTRA S6H STAMPS with ONE 2-H> piece
V  V  Ojovordalo SIfeid iocen | 9  w  Rnott Big Value Bologna

" ^ ' Scallops “ 63‘
yj'

and fninehy - Snaektime Treat

Potato Sticks
Adds ZasI to < Your Picnic

Dill Pickles
Brindt tha Bait Out of Foods

Finnst Mustard

SAVE 17e

49<
SAVE •<

3 79«
SAVE 4<

QT CAN 29<
SAVE 6e

COOKOVT SPECIALSf
Parfatt tor NrlMcua Cooking

Alcdcfl Wrap 3i>'ws
Appla-Pruna, Apricot Nactar

Fruit Juices WMTMHIU

Rafrashing Fra*h Fruit Flavor

Welchade GRAPE DRINK
Crisp and fninahy - Snaektima Traat

■ •  _ ■ ____
O 4  C 7-OZ CAN

 ̂ vSAVB4e

OXFORD KOSHER CHOS ' QT JAR 29<
SAVE 2c

HB JAk 17.
Artivor Trsat For Ev«ry TbsIb

Sweet Relish1
ButtarKotch, Spaarmint̂  Maffy

WhitEn'an's bon bons
diARCOAL SAVI 6c SAVE 20< COLD CUTS

Briquets 69< mg *1'* Dixie Cup » »
DIXM -  Whita . 9 Inah SAVI 9c FDIAST -  Haavy Duty

Paper Plates <?»89< Ahiminuni Foil
SNO MAN -  Flat Bottom SAVI f  c LUNCHEON MEAT BN VALUE

LhhcIi Bags 2 ol» 49< Danish Oanip 3 SSI *1^

First 
National

Stores

P r o t t v e *

WATERMELONS
LARGE -  WHOLE EACH

Honoyclow  M oloiis 49*
Hot House Tomatoes » 29*
Green Cabbage NATIVE IB | | [«

Seedless Grapes CALPORMA hB 39* 
Sweet Corn 6 FOR 39c Green Peppers 2tM35<

PMAST

SAVI 6«

HB JAR 29.
BIG VALUE

3-OZ 
CELLOS

SR****'

"YOR" GARDEN
FRENCH STYLE

BN VALUE
pkg ' o r

OF 50 3 J C  

BN VALUE

ROLL J 7 «

froMmrs fo o r i S p m e ia ie t

G R E E N  B E A N S
2 ^  ».PZPKG$ 3 9 *

39-"YO r' QABDIN 
POBDHOOK

10OZ
PKG5

SWANION 9-OZ
PKG.

Bomsm
4^  ■■ EXTRA SAH STAMPS with ONE S-aa pki
2 5  niiist Sliced (Miw loNf
an m  bctra ssh stamps with one i-4.akj
2 5  Cm  OM HUiFr^
A M  aORA SRti $TAA(PS wHk ONE S -a z'^g

2 5  Ro m  SRcod Pork LhlH
M EXTRA S&H STAMPS wHh ONE 5-az cM

RiM Off iNMct Ri

PjigK EXTRJ^ainTAMPnvithq

50 FiMst Dry MIk
W 4 4  EXTRA S&N STAMPS w

5 0  CoffCitFoĉ

k SSH STAMPS with QNE 14-qt pkg

INSTANT NON-FAT

EXTRA S&N stamps with SIX 7M ok mw
I REEF LIVER or BEEF KIDNEY 

e a  EXTRA S&H s ta m p s  wHh o n e  pkg at se .

;25 Book Matches MOUUR
O t o O l  IXTrA  S&H STAAAPS wHh ONE 24-az pkg

2 5  Brix Chvcod
A  jm  EXTRA S&H STAMPS wHh ONE a-al pkg

4 3  Flut Dry Mik INSTANT NON-FAT

LIMA BEANS
Stouffer's Spinach Souffle 
Stouffer's Escallop Apples 3*!<>** 
Chopped Sirloin

gto  m  EXTRA S&H STAMPS wtth ONE l2-o

2 5  Finst Peanut Butter
EXTRA S& H  STAMPS With ONE tO-oz

2 5  Finst Bread Crumbf
H  extra S&H STAMPS with ONE tS-az

2 5  Seiler's Qan Chowder
g ^ | p  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE k

2 5  Sliced Strawberries
g m  M  EXTRA S&H S T A ^  with ONE d-aa pl«

2 5  RM's dioĉ te Eclairs
g to  m  EXTRA S&H STAMPS «

2 5  Spray Bomb HOUSI AND OAIOIN Ot 
nCMC AND MTIO >-

.«flAIWCM.RIMAIPIA«Q| inM nnpM j j i S i i  K i g ^  « FjSN iiAiiStiM

! ■  Mto EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE

50 Finst Apî  Pie
g ^  mm extra  S&H STAMPS with ONE I-lb laal

2 5  Brookside Farm Bread
gto  H  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE pkg 0(12

2 5  Finst English Muffins
m  m  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE pkg of 4
1 5  Finst English Mnffhis '
M  H  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE packag*

1 5  Finst Old Fashiened Donuts
,m H  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE pac!.aga

1 5  Finst Pete Muffettes
m  NHUi M  tm  m m t w em m

tha United SUtea with ragul&r 
private support.

Mott’s community is a city of 
about 2(X),000 population. Ten OM 
plants In Flint employ 66,191 
workers.

"The town that Mott built’ ’ is a 
slogan sometimes applied to Flint 
—In reference to his repeated do
nations. Flint Is located 61 miles 
northwest of Detroit.

Mott’s fortunes began In 1909, 
with the sale of a 49 per oent in
terest in a wheel-making business 
to GM.

He received GM stock worth 
$1,481,000 In tha transaction. Four 
years later he received more QM 
stock In return for surrendering 
his controlling interest In the 
wheel-making Arm. Almost auto
matically, his wealth expanded 
from that point onward.

Leone Asks 
Parties for 
Italy Unity

(Continued from  Page One)

lYiis indicated that Leona had 
been picked to explore and then 
offer a workable aolutitm.

Some o f the poasibllitiast
He could suggest a time-mark

ing minority government of Chris
tian Democrats only. By agree
ment such a government would 
would have everyone’s support to 
enact only necessary bustaiass. 
This government would stay in 
imtll some better working ar
rangement emerged from the ear- 
rent political confusion.

He could try to do what Ifbro 
failed at—get Oie Soclallsta be
hind a new center-left arrange
ment.

He could try for a center-right 
alliance, replacing the Socialuta 
with the conservative Liberals. Bli
ther arrangement • would give the 
government a parliamentary ma
jority. But the Democratic Social
ists strongly oppose collaboration 
with the Liberals.

He could report back to Segni 
ttiat ft might be best to call Fan- 
fanl back and ask him to try to 
re-form the center-left alliance be 
beaded for 20 months before last 
April’s parliamentary election.

To some observers this last 
seems a strong likelihood. A 
strong pro-Communist group ki 
the Socialist Central Committee 
rejected cooperation with More 
because they considered him too 
conservative. But many In the 
Socialist party find EVuifanl more 
to their teste.

R ecital Offered  
B y  P iano Pupils

Ftano pupUs o f Mrs. Doaottqr H.
POrcheron, 6<3 Hackmataek BL, 
were presented ki recital last 
night in the reception haH at South 
Methodlat Church. A  large aauh- 
enoe attended t ^  program wMch 
included solos and duets.

Honor winners were Cberyl An- 
sakU, IBruce Beggis, Dennis McIDm> 
mott, DavM IBengtson, Patty O n^ 
teUi, IL y n n Nettleton, Etendra 
'FonusBuk, Kathryn Gayson, Ken
neth Tomezuk., and Milcbael Itia  ̂
hone.

Other students who perfeemed 
were Judy Rtohmon'd, 8 ^ y  Rtcfa- 
mond, Nancy Gutreich, Boihara 
Young, David Atwood, Bonnie 
Brooks, Bathara Gayaon, FhiHlp 
Romanowiicz, Paul Romianowicz, 
and Judith Paterson.

Also, L y n n  Beggs, Candace 
Johnson, Gall Brooks, Gordon 
Palmer, Rachel Brown, T e d d y  
Auer, Susan Watkins, Martha 
Vennisirt, Apryl Hoiaingtdn, Joan 
Atherton, Carol Auer, Rtotaord 
Auer, Kathleen McDennatt, and 
Richard Anealdi. .

WHEE! WATER'S 
R O T -R O T ...A N D  
THERE’S A LOT!

---------------------- V
Now! For only e 
day for foel...bot water 

to  afi— all the tmiel ^

I f  yon  Mvs in a ^tpiesl hoossb
you could easily run oat o f hoS 
water several times a week.

JNow you can have all the hot 
water you need at one tim e far 
onfy 9y^ * a day. Tfahdc a t
only a

Yes, thanks to  MotiDieat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f obcrect capacity—yonr fismily 
can take care o f oii their tesslnnf 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the iiaiiiiDy wail^ 
Sis can do the dishes o f (As sniM 
fhne Junior takes his berth, sod  
you eeijoy a rixxwer.

Don’t delay—phone us today, 
TSnd oat how easy it is to  sifttd i 
to  a M oh O h sat-fi^m itir bsu9>

ret/nm.

WE GIV8 
GREEN 'STAMPS

MORIMITY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

M 1 - 1 U  C m w  I I .
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
■7 IMH
I Mary

M nU SM U M N O
Ann ZainaItU t€  S4 

H. Seliool St. trthwMa bar oMUnc 
s u n  fram her,.,MK|»r,^ 
SamalUa, who Mbciba m tha a it. 
Mia uaaa an o ld ,e a « jl t^ ^ i« ^  
n ro ( l ,  fWan .V ^ 'W r by bar 
matamal m ndncltliar. Mtn. 'lPiul 
Turanaa of ‘ '

\  oup fttrmara’ or bd̂ iMla'AaaiH t  oupa aaaaowBî  naufetM pote- 
toaa . ' . „■

IH  ooiia all-fMiitraiia Mqw :,
X •§» 'I

AIwut H cite wMae' t,’
H taa^xxm sai^.
Mbc uhbeataii^ aSS AbW. 

Add Juat anougti .wwtar to ntdiatan 
dough ao that vfian.mtac^ H 
coma away front- ndaai'oC bihyl- 
Itoll to abolal^ jna^iiaciacidbcb 
tWchneaB. Cut doUgh hi tao^oM  
about thraa tnchaa tat diatnatar. 
(Soma praf«- aniaUar portfoMl) 
Mbc ehaaaa and jfptaitoaa and 
two tableapooiat mixture on 
dough and °foV$ «nwr and aaal 
well, and diapw'lika a  turnover. 
Hava rapidly IxiOtag, agMad water 
bti large aauoapan.Haga^ about alx 
plrogla in pan and eo<^, atirring 
oon^antly, until they rtawto 
Burfaea, about 16 minutes. Drain 
well. They maybe served boiled or 
aauted In butter or margarine a l
tar being boiled. Seasoned ground 
meat, applesauce and raisiiu, or 
sauerkraut, are among a variety of 
fillings that may. be used instead 
of the cheece-potato fUUag.

Miss Zemaitis will be a member 
of the junior class of Manoheater 
High School In thg fall. She ia a 
member of St. Brkfgat'a Church 
and enjoys basketball, roller skat
ing and bowling. Like most girlr< 
of her age she is Interested In 
clothes, but her main desire is to 
havs her own car,

Many States 
Hiking Taxes

.EDITOR’S NCraE—yvhfla efforts 
are being made, in Washington to 
reduce the federal > income tax, 
state legislatures across the coun
t y  this year made new demands 
oh the tax payers purse to . pay 
the spiraling cost .of local govern
ment. Not all lit the , demands 
wars approved,' however. The 
Commerce Clearing House ot,Oii- 
eago adilch keepa a  close watch 
on tax matters ^ves the following 
summary of state tax measures.

CHICAGO (AP)—Taxes are be
ing pushed up again in many 
states.

Higher or new taxes formed a 
widespread trend' in the legisla
tive season now approaching an 
and.

But H wasn’t all one-way traf
fic.

A Circuit Court judge oanned 
eoUectian of Indiana’s new retail 
sales tax, ruling It uncimatitutional. 
And his action, Juat days before the 
July 1 effective; date of the tax, 
turned the state-s fiscal order Ipto 
chaos.

Nevada’s lawmakers boosted 
the sales tax rate from 3 to 3 
per cent. But the voters vetoed 
the increase In a referendum.

Wisconsin legislation to replace 
the selective sales tax with a gen
eral sales tax was vetoed by the 
governor. > r 

The Illlnoit - Legislature has 
failed to approve (Mcago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley’s program of 
apeclal taxes on sales, cigarettes 
and alcoholic beverages.

Commerce Clearing house, a 
private agency ‘fiiat serves busi
ness with such information, re
ported Wednesday that “state leg- 
lalatures are boosting rates and 
adding new taxes a t a fast clip 
to meet rapidly rising revenue 

. needs."
“State tax growth is reflected 

tat the whopping budgets -•‘submit- 
ted in key states for the coming 
fiscal year,” it said. “California
Slana to raise and spend 38.26 bil- 

on. New York $2.8 billion and 
Michigan $1.4 bUIlon.

“Taken together, these three 
budgets total $7.6 biUion. In 1948, 
all 48 states collected only $7.7 
billion.’’

Pennsylvania esUblished the 
highest sales tax rate in the na
tion, lifting it from 4 to 6 per cent.

Among other states that in
creased sales taxes were Ala- 

fhama, Missouri, New Mexico, 
North Dakota and Utah .

New York City’s sales tax went 
up from 8 to 4 per cent. 

Colorado, in a  move that drew

Cigarette Makers  
Stop Campus Ads

(Genttnued from Page Oae)
distribution of free cigarettes and 
free playing cards and ash trays 
which advertise them.

Dr. Norton said his action in
volved “promotion of a  product J 
about whose harmful effect there ’ 
can be no doubt.’’ I

Allen said nothing about health I 
a a factor in the tobacco firms’ 

decision.
Various health groups have been- 

attempting to discourage smoking 
cigarettes as a possible cause of 
lung cancer.

The tobacco industry has said 
no cause and effect relationship 
has been proved. ‘

The American Medical Associa
tion, at its annual convention in 
Atlaiitic City, N.J., acceded to the 
wishes of its board of directora 
and said Wednesday it “cannot 
incriminate a  single factor as an 
etiological agent in disease with
out complete documentation.’’

The association. In approving a  
committee report on smoking, 
agreed to im educational program 
Intended to point out the effects 
of toxic materials, including to
bacco, on young persons.

An announcement from Cana
dian tobacco manufacturers said 
they had decided to shift -their 
cigarette commercials on televi
sion and radio to times after 8 
p.m. ’The move is intended, the 
announcement said, to keep 
youngsters from getting the idea 
that smoking “is flie thing to do.’’

_____  (Herald photo by Saternis)
M ISS M ARY A N N  ZEM AITIS

wide attention ,at the start of the boosted both corporation and In- 
1963. legislative season, granted dMdual rates.
Individual taxpayers a 16 per cent

PROFESSIONAL FLAN
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Florida 

engineers are developing a plan 
to bring college within the reach 
of deserving youngsters at no cost 

i to taxpayers.
' The Florida Engineering Socle- 
, ty will raise Us professional reg
istration fees enough to ma'ce 

! $5(X),(KK) a year available for di- 
. re d  loans to engineering stu
dents, if the state legislature 

. oHays the plan. ’The money will 
■ ■ by the students afterEleven states increased clga- repaid 

. . .  . I rette taxes, 11 decided to draw college,
reduction on their 1962 Income tax I moyg revenue from alcoholic bev-1 As an Incentive to keep the 
bills.  ̂ erages and at least two raised ' graduate engineer In Florida, In-

Tennessee hiked Its corporate gasoline taxes. I terest on the loan will be can-
income tax. So did Alabama, sub-1 New Mexico put a tax on cele-’ if the student remains to 
ject to voter- approval. Idaho | Christmas trees. 'practice engineering In the state.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T  /

FREE MAIN ST. 
and

BIRCH ST. PARKING!

WEEKEND T-H-R-l-F-T-Y SPECIALS!
SWIFT’S PREMIUM GENUINE SPRING ... ^  ^

LAMB LEGS —. 6 3 ‘
Fancy Native •Poultry

MEDIUM SIZE ROASTING CHICKEN . . .
LARGE BREASTS....................... ..............
LEGS (Quartered)............................................. L b . 49^
NECKS and BACKS Lb. 5 e .................6 Lbs. 25c
WINGS ............................ .....................  Lb. 25c

QUALITY MINCED LOAF
SPECIAL
(SLICED) k •  •  a  a  •  I .Lb. 59c
OUR OWN MAKE P l’RE PORK

SAUSACE MEAT lb. 59c
FANCY FRESH SEA FOOD

(WHILE IT LASTS)

NATIVE CONN. RIVER SHAD 
• ROE 39c Lb. • BUCK 29c Lb.

FANCY, FRESH 
EASTERN HALIBUT

FRESH FILLET 
(W FLOUNDER

.Lb. 79c
79c

Choice Beef Cuts
SIRLOIN TIP FOR A NICE

OVEN ROAST „  $1JM)
FRE3H GROUND, ALL LEAN

HAMBURO L . S9e--2 
GROUND CHUCK B EEF u. 69e
Fancy, White, Albacore

WHITE ROSE 
TUNA

FLOUNDER......................... Lb. ^  *

Oaa35C

.91.00Can*

Hormel DevUed

Spam Luncheon 
MEAT SPREAD

2 cans 39c ^

....

F R E E !
With Purchase ^  8 Gallons 

or More!
BEAUTIFUL

GENUINE

anchor hocking
Cuf Glasses
Three WATER
Types jgiQi^

to choose
SHERBET

. . . PLUS SPECIAL BONUS . . .

DOUBLE ^1?/ STAMPS
WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS—.

WE GIVE a .’o r  GREEN STAMPS ON EVERYTHING!

STATE SERVICE STATION
“YOUR FLYING ‘A’ DEALER”

770 MAIN ST. (Opposite The State Theater) Phone 643-6860, MANCHESTER

T H A N K  Y O U
FOOD SHOPPERS OF THE MANCHESTER AREA FOR THE 
TREMENDOUS RESPONSE LAST WEEK TO OUR GRAND 
OPENING OF ANOTHER

V' ■

1215V2 SILVER iAHE, EAST HARTFORD
HARTFORD’S*  ̂ ' • • .1 ■ • • •

First Piscount Meat Center
featuring ARMOUR^S We9tei;n Steer Boef and nationally  ̂
advertised poultry and provisions. Nptfiing prepackaged!

SHORT SHANK 
GOLDEN BROWN
SMOKED

W E ^ G U A R A N T E E J^  SA,VIN0S ON A LL MEAT PURCHASES

MACHINE SLICED AMERICAN

SLICED AKMCM
CHEESE H ) .

T 0 P j U A U T Y _ r a B H ^ ^  PROPERLY A Y  EXPEBIEHCED BUTCHERS
FRESH GROUND ja  a  a a

H A M B U R G  10  lb.
GRADE A  FRESH !
E G G S  EXTRA LARGE dOZ.

OUR OWN FRESH MADE HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN
SORRY WE RAN OUT ON THIS POPULAR ITEM LAST VYEEK 

BUT WE’LL HAVE PLENTY THIS WEEK!

.T

BUHER
■ 'A
Wg ResGrvG Hm Right to Lhiitf Q M ifiG t
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Get# Mastei^e
Italc B. HabMttttl, 34 Kunro fit, 

iM  tmoakvad an IIJL dagiaa tai 
edu(»Uan from the Univentty ot 
I . tfflfid. A giaduate ot Maoeiua- 
t Higli Mbool, Im received a B. 
^  degrae the Unlvenfity ot 
OaniMothmt In 1956. He to a teaoli- 
y  a i Mouth WIndaor Jmior RMi 
■chool.
- Hohanthal waa o t the

foant in h u  aanior- year
M Mtancheatar High and oa Um

the Of Mr.
S iL  *5?; S '* " *  Hohanthal. 44 

•*’ »>**«tJ*aJ la mar- 
■ad to the fom er MaUy ■Taylor of 

a  graduate from 
W . I n a n i t y  of Oatuiaotiout. 
■Ihay have one aon, Oaiy, ♦.

UConnGrad
Oooald R. Wi»oda, aon of Mr 

and l t t i .  Ihomaa J. Wood* of W 
•totddadd St;, haa raoetVad a  BA.. Je g r^ te  paychoiogy from the Uhtveiality o t Oonnaotlout.

^  Mancheatar
M gh * 2 ^ 1 .  Woods waa preaideat 
a t.th e  Student Bduoatlon 
♦Aon a t UOohh, Durihg the pswt 
year ha waa vice president of the 
Mtudent .Education ftsannlihlliiii of 
Connecticut. '

He wUl do graduate work in ala- 
mentary adiu^on ttaia aurtimar at 
Central Oonneetteut State OoUaae 
la New B ritain.. ' ' i, ■ t.

Stanford Graduate
Mias Barbara Ann Salo, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Salo, 
86 Strickland St., was raoanUy 
graduated frenn Stanford Univer
sity, Stanford, (>dlf., with a mas
ter of arts degree In education.

Miss Sado Is a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Westbrook Jiuilor OoUege and was 
graduated from the Unlverrtty o t 
Oonnectieut In 1961. She t a u ^ t  la 
the school system of Afontgomsry 
OMinty, Maryland, before ‘e n te r i^  
Stanford University.

UConnGrad
Mia. Robert L. GMIson, the for- 

SMT Faanala J. aienney of Ooven- 
tiy , was graduated from the Uni- 

of OonsMottOonsMotlout on June 9. 
Mie rwMlved a baobakir of aidanoe 
degree fttnn the Bebocrii of Bduoa
tlon.

Mas. CWIsoii was a matuber and 
atewardeas of H  Beta PM aoroiMy 
and a member of the UnivensM 
OhoruB, tha Cbnceit (Sioir, and 4-: 
C9ub.

firasnI ciGduniGd 
B M  M mol in 1969. Iba. OUaon 
Is the dsiightar of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUtaan E. CRcndey of Oovenfiy.

FR EE DEUVERY
9 A.M. IG 9 P JA

ARTHUR DRUR

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EVERY 
WEDNESOA

GRAND WAY MEATS THIS W EEK!
'ITgGV hs jilEBWWiliy wwpiAMrf wMb fibs widls vorlsfy of top tptalHy 
biSGf ppsihidb— sysckii^  dsgigwsrf with your bvdgot ki mhtdl And 
yotTM hotl swr ssjpsrfswosrf oisof monogsn quM fo holp with mono 
hho$ ̂  h r  mmy typo of moot pkmnbig. foe o tool Uoatthh wook—  
try Om ul Unhm't fimo hmlly titooatprodoettfYooH ho g M  you M l

f U l l T  C O O K W
c m  >

r  r .

cf

CORNED BEEF "sS/
NOOLDER

ROASTem 4 9 * 1

= STEW 
C H U C K STEAK  fllBEEF

SwUr» hemlem Pnhm Ckodc ftaoW  Too mo
«p jMwJby asd *e»H I s  Oil

I CHUCK
SUCREST SUGAR bag

VRISIIPAk

MORTON’S DINNERS FROZEN
Chklcsii 
Bssf
Tvriesyg-n3i-*-L 1 wmMowfyi

11 o
pl<g

t ~ 79*1 ARMOUR TREET

^  )

a  1?̂ ' 
#1

BUMBLE BEE TUNA SOLID WHITE 7 oz

TETLEYTEABAGS5QQ*Ib o n ed c h ic k f k i’j3 Q
SUNSWEET PRUNE lUICE q i

bH

Hawaiian Punch 3-49*
G

BROCCOLI £  2V29’
-'Jf

CUT CORN «:

/•

Hi

CREAM CHEESE-s  ̂ : i2 5 '
S8AITBT _

COTTAGE CHEESE A 2 5 *
QUAUTYSUUD ^

CHEESE LOAF 2  6 9 *

HOWOOD sM  AUMMNUM

OUTDOOR 
FUBNITUBE
1" ROUND ALUMINUM,
lUtiN^HIAMa w i
GENUINE _____  
REDWOOD sIaTs!j

m g

FOLDING ADAM TAHE

C3IAI8E «13 »F
FOLDING LOW  lA O C

ROCKER *800
BEAUTIFUL FOLDING

C H AIR  96»7

•■*T' ;
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L IT T L E  SPO R TS V BY ROUSON
i ’ iO

. - - I h

I

BUGGS B U N N Y

^TM 
OETTIN'

TO O  BAD VA X  
CLAIMED ^  
PACKAGE WAS 

TOO HEAVY PER 
VATCAPRYKID!

<V-'

A L L Y  o o f B Y  V . T . H A M LIN

...NOBODY 
CAN! BE CAREFUL 

WHAT MOUSAY?
PONT ASK ME TOR , 

, HELR YtXJ BLAOC- 
'SUARp/ THIS IS YOUR

P R IS C IL L A 'S  PO P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

A LL  R «S K T ! 
W H O SW IPE D  M Y  

F O O T S T O O L ?.'

B O N N IE B Y  JO E C A M P B E L L

E-X« >.(.v.s.rM.___6*a4tnta,

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’ N L a i ^

IH A TS IH E  
GONNi EET ̂ QBSE KE e\£R SEEN.

'/BAH r̂lHE KINSMA? Wl/V\ ON 
A DIET.ONU'/ ONE BUCKET O F  
LOWCAIDCIE OA15 A  CAV.

afeii'iii'Hiwii

WHY DIDTHE KIA/O 
Put HIM ON A DIET?

I because HES GOING ^ 
UTK)'«EU6HTCA;ALRy.

B U ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
SINCE niE BRUJA m  MAR 

BNONWTHETBWTORIAL 
WATERS 6F costa 6RANDF, 
WEYE BEEN ORDERED TO 
resume OUR COURSE TO 
THE MED, SAWYER.

SORRY, M Y, HER DISPOSITION 
IS NOW UP TO THE FORCES OF 
COSTA GRANDE... i*LU KEEP 

YOU ADVISED.

THANK 
VOUfSlR. 
1 UNDER 
STAND.

^EANW HILE, IN

. MICKEY. FINN

6-Zo

BY L A N K

r -W £ V  VOU'KE 
ftOTEKOMTHE 

PLANET 
M PITER?

THE PLAN ET9  
SAY—ARE ALL

I'M  PROM JUPITEfi.

L E O N A R D

M R. A B E R N A T H 1 
® a B B

DID YOU 
REMBM8ER1 
TO PACK A  

LUNCH P

I  DID 
BETTER THAN 

t h a t , m y
DEAR...

B Y  R A LSTO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

))

) )

O U R  B O A RD IN G  HOUSE with M A JO R  H O O PLE

B U T t  TELL VDD.ATY PET, 
THAT COUSIN MICHAEL ONLVJ 
3UST LEARNED THIS VERY 
HOOR t h a t  2500 P00NO6 
AWAITS HIM AT T H &  . 
Te L E S B A P H  O FFIC E.'
HE'S NOW ON m s  W AV,
T O  COLLECT IT.'

1'VB HEARD THAT CBA0C60 L  
BecOfRO BSROREMbMORQDVV 
HI5 WeCK IS UP AND— ASX 
KNOW AAV H00PL8ft~»HB«D^ 
BETTER pa y  UP OR tU . L  
BOUNCE HIM OUT OF 
ON HtS E A R 'T - AND KEEP 
SOUR 9m * OFF THAT CAKe !

P

^ A H ^  WHAT 
TELEGRAPH 
O FFIC E ?

C A R N IV A L BY DICK I'URNRR

**The neckline’* to o  low , the hem is  to o  high and tho 
paymontB to o  lo n g l"

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  PUZSSLB

Dressing Up AmwtrtD PrwiMN

BBidt* 
iNMiunbly 

lOUeUl 
118m  M|la 
URtmovcd 

I I  HoBeE ringing otaorioui

iW iM m t
SFoot Mvnring 

Cnvat 
U U M B o d

neOri
U ? ^ r ( r t . )  ZoJKISSlml
M BJSoSfdiw a2 C h .rg M .M t 

«nmpl«
-  ' i'USMbOMd f<

18 a iu rt tool “  SSS?.'"
lIPhyM rilBnln. Hobrlde. 
ai'Vond
aiSoMOM
24 Gut, M (lA  
27Sh.tt«r 
8SSlrad«r

24iUllroad
travtUr

a s ^
SO LadgM ntiy 
SlBiUlMl word 

countrySSU ltm d Uly 
B4 OloleMld Mtt • wamfng 
M H Ulte put

dOWrirdtr ,41 Und. Tom. f«r CluufUil „ 
liuUno. BOCottna faMa

45Mmcu11im BlBnriUutiiiir
« a s i r "
47 lUIlM riTMin BS OMbu 4ib.)

S78aMb«r 
ISFowditiaa
lOObtWTM
41 Dutch undo
42 Momutm ct 

cloth
44EiMntUl bring 
MHritcr 

' 49 Bulglag Jwf 
B3Unir«Zenergy 
B4Strright«ihig ' 
MHurlnor’f  

. direction 
B7 Contender 
HOrMled (herO 
BO Drone bee 
00 AurldM 
BlBeUow 

DOWN 
ITOBI * 
a Exude
'Slrimtaln drink 
4 Expedition* 
BHInenl ipriag 
SMterdiH lane
TlndMduri*
BUeron

O U T  O U R  W A Y

r r " I 4 r I " r r r n r IT
1! 13 u

iT II II

II
iil 9

bi T i 51 9 ID IT
53,

U i r \
S “ 41

42 ■144 '
N

it 47 u IT U
ti 14 a
U dir U ••
ie U fl . Sf

BY J. R. W IU J A M 8

YOUR FATHER AND
b r cT h e r  h m /e  n e v e r   ̂
YET RETURNED FKOM 
A  nSHINE JAUNT 
WITH ANVTHIWe BUT 
ALIBIS, SO 1 HAD THE 
BUTCHER SEND THESE 

PIKE OVER FOR SUPPER 
TDNJOHT-WE’LL GIVE 
THEM A  eCXXP RIB
BING WHEN THEY ̂  

dSTHERE.' .

FDR THEIR 
EFFORTS IS 
ANEJVIPTY 

BAIT 
BUCKET.'

rwinii WHEN YOU'D LOVE TD LIVE FOREVER'* .L y . n j L  <•»?

B E N  C A S E Y

ii'.i

»** BEHTHEMYEIOGRAM 
TESTS ON TORMfS 
PIUS THE NUMBNESS 

HIS LEG, POINT

M O R TY  M E E K LE

Touivseor
TO DO IB 
SSaMR. 
BOMBA.

BY DICK C A V A L L b

' r

WaL'^WHAT
c o v o o
WANT?

I  \AONT e v e i  m L N O O  awhat iM .. 
eeujN O  UNTIL s o u  a b a n c o n  

HOSULe A T T n U C e .

7 ^

oukiA

T U A T ^  R J N N y ... IT A L W A V 6
W 3eica?ATe«issM AN6> 6 0 ic o t . .

J .

/ — y * ’

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
ORtBPl HI KIIPM^ FDR A 
KM OP BtCA GOLD BARS N6 
nMONHW T)» RARTHaUAKB 
OPI9SO n m eou R  wallsi 

CLUBKTHAriOX. 
nN0|MCI||«ie

MANuscRiPr? stir you
--------BRED ir IW “

STATBSt

D ^ V Y  JO N ES

M ESSAGE
from  babe ,
S IR ... IT'S..

BY L E F P  and M cW ILLJAM ri
FLASH THIS 

INFORMATION 
TO ELECTRICIAN 
IwT C LA S S  BRO'
THE

y  h b v , 
• r c w n /  

yoUK WIFE 
HAD TWIN

M A N C H E S T E R  lE V E N IN G  H E R A L D , .M A N C H E S T E R . CX)NM T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  20. 1968 P A G E  N I N E T IS N

Many, in AL Unit 
In Parley Roles

Tho Ametionn Logion AimdUnry 
held iu  43rd Annuel Deportment 
Convention Tueedey and Wednet- 
day at the Hotel Bond in Hart
ford.

Members of Dilworth-OomeU- 
Quey Pcwt who eehred on the con
vention committee are Mm. Wilber 
Little, ohalrman of the memorial 
committee; Mr*. Leon Bradley, 
otudrman of pages; Miss Bartwra 
WaJlett, ohalrmaii of program; 
Mrs. Joseph F. Wallet, chairman 
of convenUon pu"jlicity; and Mrs. 
Hbml Peaalnl, ohalrman of ban
quet entertainment and co-chair
man of ntienrmrlal committee.

ThO' local unit waa reoresented 
by delegatea Mrs. Eklward Waltera, 
Mm. Leon Bradley, Mrs. Be.^e 
Farris and Mrs. Joseph F. Wallet.

Bsrving as alternates were Mm. 
Raymond CharUer, Mrs. Kenneth 
Teamans, Mrs. Eugene Freeman, 
and Mra, Everett Kenne^. Dele- 
gatea-at-large were Mlsa Barium 
Wallett, department historian, and 
Mm, Wilber Little, chairman of 
hospital volunteers.

Bolion

PBC Votes to AwardA

Contract to Hunter
Tha public building oommlaalon? would be enough money. Chair

man T. J. Crockett said he would 
like to see a larger' contingency 
fund in case something unforeseen 
turned up. He suggested elimi
nating the paving of the driveway 
and of the parking area and serv
ice drlye as well aa the baseball 
field bleai^era, which were to be 
stationary. The PBC aeemed to 
feel that portable bleachers would 
be better. *

Crockett said he had t^ked to 
Donald Massey, town road fore
man, who said that the paving 
could be done cheaper by having 
the town contract the work. Crock, 
ett agreed with other membera 
that it was a gamble.

Without the deletion of the pav
ing and hleachera, the contingency 
fund would be 117,000 to 122,000. 
With deletion it will be $12,000 
more, or about 4% of the total 
contract.

The supplemental bids added to

voted 8-2 last night to award the 
contract for building the Junior- 
senior high school to Jack R. 
Hunter, Inc., of Manchester, sub
ject to approval o f town coun
sel. '

After correction of a figure 
which waa read wrong in the bid 
of A. F. Peaalae Inc. o f West Hart
ford, and after voting not to add 
certain itema on the supplemental 
bid list. Hunter’s bid became $678,- 
100 and Peaslee's $679,100.

On the base bid, Peaslee was 
the apparent low bidder, with 
Hunter nexL but it was discovered 
that the Peaalee item for addition
al gym heating work waa resul last 

' I Ud opening aa $1,200
have been read

wed: at the 
when It should 
$ 2,200.

PBC member Harold Dwyer was 
of the opinion that all the items 
In the supplemental bidding should 
her oontractad for since there

the base bid, which inchidea gym 
folding door, gym bleachers and 
stage, are for the following, all 
of which wtU be done before the 
school la completed: Additional 
painting, lightning'protection, fold
ing classroom partition, additional 
gym heating work, repaim to ex
isting garage, softball field and 
baseball field.

Patricia Lukovitz 
Wins Scholarship

Miss Patricia Mae Lukovlts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. George 
J. Lukovitz, 20 Barry Rd., Is the 
recipient of a $100 scholarahlp 
given annually , by the Manchester 
Emblem Club. The announcement 
waa made. Tuesday at the awards 
assembly at Manchester H i g h  
School. She weuj chosen for the 
award by the guidance depart
ment at the BOhool.

Miss Isikovitz, a member of the 
graduating class, plans, to attend 
the University of Rhode Island. 
Kingston. She waa employed part- 
time at the office of Dr. Jean- 
Loula Hebert, and received her 
pin and cap aa a nurses' aide at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Oiristiiie Gets 
Spec^l Guard, 
Life in Danger

(Oaiitiaarid treoo T i* *  Om )

1964. Others want *  less proe^l- 
Ute exit later in tb* aummor. 
Iain MacLeod, ConaorvatlYO par
ty chairman, preparod a motlen 
for introduction in Commona to
day cenauring Protumo for lying 
to Parliament on March 22, i ^ n  
he said there was nothing im
proper in his relations with Chris
tine.

The motion would declare the 
former war miniator guilty of 
grave contempt. In theory ho 
could be committed to prison for 
the duration of the current Par
liament to purge his contempt, but 
leaders of both the Conservative 
and Labor parties art reported 
opposed to this.

The ^ ty  of Berlin and Oennany 
help to subsidise the Berlin Phil
harmonic Orchestra. Tho latest 
grant to the orgaMaatlott amount
ed to $626,000.

Miss Estes Gets Finalist Plaque
MIsb Helen J. EJstos, heed of the Manchester High School Elnglish department since 1935, is presented 
a certtflcaite by E. Raymond Rogers, principal, as one of the 10 flnaUsts In the "National Teacher 
of the Year* program, JoinUy sponsored by the Council of Chief State Ofncere, the U.S. Offloe of 
Educaitton, and "Look" Magazine. Looking on is Supt. of Schools William H. Curtie. The cere- 
mcny txx>k place tMs motnlng at the high school. (Herald photo by Satemls).

Ruth Millett
WHAT WOULD WE DOT

When a friend's automatic cof
fee maker recently went on the 
hllnk and she had to brew the 
morning eye-opener in an old 
fashioned pot, her young son 
asked, "But mom, how will you 
know when the coffee is through 
perking, If the coffee pot doesn't 
shut itself off automatically?"

His mother managed to reas
sure him on that question, but it 
got her to wondering.

Woilldn’t he and his brothers 
and slaters—used to a world of 
automatic aids —, have the same

doubts and apprehensions if any 
of those aids refused to work?

If the telephone should be out of 
order, how in the world could 
they do their homework without 
consulting with friends every few 
minutes?

If the electric clothes dryer 
gave up, how In the world would 
their mother manage to dry the 
clothes?

If the blender or mixer refused 
to work, how could their mother 
manage to chop, mix and blend?

If the television quit, how would 
the family pass the evening?

It Just occurred to her, my 
friend said, that we have a whole 
generation of children growing up, 
many of whom have never seen 
clothes scrubbed on a washboard

or hung on the line to dry—or the 
eggs for a cake beaten by hand— 
or rugs cleaned by a push-lt-your 
seU carpet sweeper — or grass 
cut by a hand' mower — or houses 
cooled by o^oas^ventilatlon — or 
peas shelled by hand — or, orange 
juice squeezed from oranges hi' 
stead of taken frozen from a can 
— or even dishes washed In 
dlshpan, and dried by hand.

But while she was deploring 
this state of affairs, it also 
dawned on her that she would be 
almost as apprehensive as her 
children It all her automatic aids 
to living should suddenly refuse 
to work, and she found herself 
having to keep house the way her 
great-na.ndmother did, before the 
age o f  the electric helpers.

iili/iiiiiiiii
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Locker Plant n̂d MeailMarket
___________ FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT ^ i

BRo Iu n S — F R Y IN ®  —

WAYBEST NATIVE GRADE "A"

CHICKENS 2 i/j to , 31/2 
L bs. E ach

U.SJ>JA. CHOICE HEAD CUT

CORNED B E E F
■ OUB OWN CUBE ~

6 9 r
FOR OUTDOOR COOKING—DEUCIOUS

S T E A K E T T E S

lbr

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND
:h' o t  p r e -p a c k a g e d

CHUCK GROUND

6 9  s
TOBIN’S—WEBSTER

SLICED UACON

lb
H O M E  F R E E Z E R  D E P T .— U .S .D .A . CH O ICE

WESTERN STEER BEEF

FOREQUARTERS
2 to 4 Rib Roasts 
8 to 10 C2ub Steaks 

10 to 12 Chuck Steaks 
2 to 4 Shoulder Clod Roasts 
• to 10 London Broil Steaks

APPROXIMATE .OUTS 1
5 to 4 Soup Shanks
4 to 6 Lbs. Short Ribs
6 to 8 Lbs. Beet Stew 

10 to I t  Lbs. Brisket . 
20 to 26'Lbe. Hamburg Averagd Weight 

178 Lbs.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CUTTINO. WRAPPING AND SHARP FREBZINO

8 t r a w o « > r r i i 9 «
FRIjUtB QUICK 
sod lASY bi

lvapocan
Piestloa Cenisinsis

SAMI UD

PINT
10—«9e

tKPINT
IS—78e

s u a r t
I f r - ^

M il

WE RENT COLD STORAGE LOCKERS FOR 

YOUR FROZEN MEATS AND VEGETABLES 
FOR AS LIHLE AS $1.25 A  MONTH. THE 

LOCKER HOLDS ABOUT 250 U S . OF MEAT. 
COMPARE THIS DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY 
A  tIOM E FREEZER.

51 BiSSEU ST.
IF YOU UKE THE REST GIVE US A  TEST 

REAR OF ICE PLANT 
F U N T Y O F  FRIB PARKING SPACE

54S4424

jlit!:

lii

|P

ill I

iliiil

Ivsryona llkat to sov* monay. But to 
sacri6ca quality for low prices Isn't raolly 
saving. Wa stock tha tastsd and approved 
brands, price them as lew as 6na quality 
fsarmito, assuring you the bast raturns far 
yaur manay. Par savings you can bank an 
maka it a habit to savo hara ragularly.

FACE I

RUMP ROAST

EYE

ROUND ROAST

FIRST
FOOD

STORE

' iHliPp

!••••

lb. 0 9

T E N D E R , JU IC Y

-m rm sAVM cs
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

ROUND
ROAST

ROUND STEAK
i ‘ SMALL, LEAN

SMOKED PICNICS

lb.

lb.

!!■;;;

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
ROYAL—-ALL FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

f\

Vi G A L

BUTONI9ROMAN

SPAGHETTI
DEL MONTE JUICE DRINK

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

16 OZ. 
PKGS.

LGE. 
46 OZ. 

■HN

DAIRY

SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER ̂  6 9
BLUE BONNET^

OLEd lb . p k g .

KRAFT

V E L V E E T A  C H EESE 2
LARGE. RIPE. SWEET
HONEYDEW MELONS
LAilGi'. .lUiCY
LEMONS ssd LIMES

Loaf

Ea.

79c

29b

I Far

NABISCO GINGER SNAPS * e e e * * a a a « ........16 OZ. p k g . 89c

FAN(;>^ FLIES'f “ NEAFJIV CROWN"
QREEN BEANS or PEAS

EDUC.4TOR HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT.............. 12 o«. pk«. 29c
Lb.

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC

BCONOMY 646 c e n t e r  ST. — p l e n t y  o f  fr ee  p a r k in g

HIGH Q U A L ITY  •  GROCERIES •  MEATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW PRICES
o p e n  WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.^-SATURDAY T IU  6:30 P.M.

■

•3^
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Way
EiTor Kills 
Triple Play 
Possibility

NEW YORK (A P )—How 
does a team that has tried 
everything find a new way to 
loae? By messing up a triple 
play, that’s how. The New 
York Mets uncovered that 
new route in the fifth  inning 
against the National League 
leading St. Louis Cardinals 
Wednesday.

Mats were leedtaig M . The 
Oardi had runners at first and 
•eeend. Leo Burke smashed a 
grounder to Charley Neal who 
stepped on third and fired to Sec
ond to start a triple play. Rod 
K a n ^  dropped the ball at sec
ond.-

Curt Flood walked and Bill 
White i-prompUy hit a grand slam 
homer, the shcUi of his career.

The eventual 9-4 victory kept 
 ̂ the Cards a half game in fro^  
of the San Frtuicisco Giants, who 
trounced the Los Angeles Dodg
ers 8-S at Candlestick Park. The 
Dodgers fell 3^ games behind the 
Cards.

The dneinnatl Reds and Chl- 
eago Cube, both four games back, 
kept pace. The Cube won 9-1 over 
Houston and the Reds beat the
Philadelphia Phils 6-6 in 10 in
nings.

Pittsburgh pushed into g sixth 
place tie with Milwaukee in,the 
other game on the card by beat
ing the Braves 6-2. ,• • • '

CARD8METS—
White’s big homer came off 

Tracy Stallard and was.his 12th 
of the year. It also extended Ms 
hitting streak to 13 games. George 
Altman ran his to 17 for the 
Cards with two singles. Ed Bauta 
got the vlotory in relief bf Ron 
nylor, who had to leave in the 
fifth when a Stallard pitch hit his 
thumb.

On the Mets side of Uie ledger, 
A1 Moran hit a two-run single and 
oatcher Norm Sherry drove in a 
run with a single that raised Ms 
batting average to .009. He was 
hitting .066.

• • •
OIANTS-DimOERS—
Juan Marichal pitched the San 

Francisco victory in Ms fir. t start 
Since he no-Mt Houston last Sat
urday. He needed help from Billy 
Pierce in the eighth.

Willie. McCovey got the Giants 
off fast with a two-run homer on 
the first pitch thrown to him by 
Don Drysdale of the Dodgers.

Tommy Davis tied the score 
with a two-run homer in the third 
that ended Marichal’s scoreless 
streak at 23 2-8 innings. The Gi
ants chased Drysdale with three 
runs in the fifth.

• e •
CCBS-OOLTft—
Ernie Banks passed two land

marks for the Cfobs. He smashed 
the S80th homer of his csu'eer, and 
drove in four runs to run his total 
to 1,008. Carl Warwick ruined 
Glen Hobble's shutout with .-x solo 
homer in the sixth.• • •

BEOB-PHILS—
Leo Cardenas stroked a two-out 

single in the lOth to score Frank 
RoMnson who walked, stole sec
ond and went to third on two 
more walks, in the Cincinnati vic
tory. D<m Demeter Mt two hom
ers for the Phils.

• • • .'
PKATES-BBAVES—
Pitcher Eaii BVancls Mt a dou

ble and two singles, good for 
throe RBI, and got his tMrd vic
tory for the P i^ es , with stout 
relief help from joe Gibbon. 
Hank Aaron Mt his 20th homer, 
tope in the majors, for the Braves, 
lu ck  Jones also homered for the 
Braves. Bob Sadowski, acquired
in the Lew Bwdette trade, made 
his major league debut tor Mil
waukee, but failed to last the
fifth. V '

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Nellie Fox Hitting at Pennant Rate Anain

Sox Have Good
NEW YORK (A P )— •• Roger Marls’ three-runathey went down to their sevsoth

W. L. Pet. GB
St. Lonia . .. .40 21 .591 —

San Frnnclaoo 40 28 .588 V4
Loa Angeles . .81 29 M l *'/j
Clnclmxnti .. . .86 so .588 4

^1 Chlcngo........ .56 81 M l 4
MUwaukee ... .51 84 .411 8
PMIadelphln . .80 88 .456 9V,
Houston ....... .21 40 .408 IS
New York ... .26 48 .568 15^

PLEN TY OF TIME— ^Pirates’ Donn Clendenon glides home safely as Milwaukee catch
er Joe Torre awaits a late throw. I t  was the final run in a 6-2 Pirate victory. (AP  
Photofax.)

Wednesday’s Results 
St. Louis 9, New Torit 4 
OMcago 9, Houston 1 
San Franclsoo 8, Los Angeles S 
OnMnnatl 6, Philadelphia 8, (10) 
Pittsburgh 6, MUwaukee 2 

Today’s Games
Houston (D i^  2-4) at Ofileago 

(Jackson 7-i^.
Pittsburgh (Schwall 8-4) at Mil

waukee (Lenuater 2-4).
Phlladrtphia (Mahaffey 8-8) at 

Cincinnati (O’T m Ic 12-S) (N ). 
Only Gamea Scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Houston at Cincinnati, (N ).. 
San Francisco at Milwa^ee, 

(N ),
Loo Angeles at St. Louis, (N ). 
Philadelphia at N e w  Y o rk ,

8 pjn.
AMBRIOAN LEAGUE

W. L  Pet. GJB.
New Y o r k .......86
Chicago ...........88
Boaton ............ SS
Cleveland......... 84
Baltimore ....... 85
Minnesota ....... 88

Major League] 
— .Leaders,-----*

Two Days Remain 
T o  S ign  fo r  JC 
G o l f  Tournament

Two days only remain for Man- 
ebesAer youngsters, under 18 years 
of age, to sign up tor the annual 
Manchester Jaycee Golf lymma- 
ment. Deadline for entries is Fri
day night at 7.

AjoUon takes place Moiufoy' at 
the Manchester Country Club, 
■tarting a t ' 7:30. Last year over 
90 Manchester and area golfers 
Iiorticlpated.

~ Entry btanks may be obtained 
at any of the junior or senior 
high schools in Manchester or at 
the Country difo.

’Ibe top two golfers will be 
eHgtole for th.e State finals,. Mon
day, July 15 at the ’Torrihgton 
Oaemtry Chd>. ’Ihe state winner 
and top three runnersup will then 
move on to the 19th National Jay
cee GoK Tournament in MidJands,

, Tex., Aug. 18-23. AlHng Rubber 
of Manchester and Pepei-Oola will 
present SAwards to local wiiuiers. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Watting —  T. Davis, .Los An- 

gries, .838; Groat, St. liOols, AS7; 
White, S t Louis, .882; Wills, Los 
Angeles, .828; Covington, Phila- 
delplila, JKt5.

Runs — H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
and Flood, S t Louh, 55; White, 
S t Louis, 54; BoMnsmi, dnohuiati, 
51; Bose, Cincinnati, 45.

Buns Batted In — H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 52; Roblnaan, dncln- 
natl, and WTdto, S t L o u is , 50; 
Santo, Chicago, 46; Boyer, S t 
Louis, 44.

Hite —  White and Groat S t 
Louis, 91; Pinson, Gtochmatl, and 
Flood, S t L ouIb, 82; Santo, OU- 
oago, 81.

DouUea —  Javlsr, S t L ouIb, 20; 
Pinson, dneinnatt, Oepeda, Setn 
Francisco, and Groat B t Lords, 
18; Gouzalea, PfaUsd^dila, and 
Flood, S t Louis, 16.

Triplos —  Flnsou, Otnolnnatt 9; 
Brock, Chicago, and Skinner, Oto- 
dnnati, 6; WUliams, Chicago, and 
Flood and WMte, S t Louis, 6.

Hotne Buns — H. Aaron, Mil
waukee, 20; Banks, Chicago, 16; 
MoOovey, San Franclsoo, 14; F. 
Alon, Sob Franclsoo, IS; M ays , 
Oepeda and Bailey, Ban Fransisoo, 
and White. S t Louis, 12.

Stolen Bases —  Robinson, Cin
cinnati, 21; Pinson, Cincliinait 19; 
Wills, Los Angles, 15; Brook, 
Chicago, IS; W. Daxis, Los An- 
geies, 12.

Pitching —  Btaloney, Cincinnati, 
10-2, .888; O’Toole, dncinnall,
MaiMial, San Franclsoo, 11-8, 
.786; Perraaoeld, Los Angeles, Mo- 
Bean, Pittsburgh, and Sfanmone, 
S t Lonia, 7-2, .778.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los An
geles, 112; Konfax, Los Angeles, 
111; Maloney, Cinoinnatt 92; Culp, 
PhUadetohia, 89; Marichal, San 
Franclsoo, 84.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—^Malzone, Boston, .842; 

Wagner, Los Angtdes, .840; KaUne, 
Detroit JM8; Robinson, Chicago, 
.382; Pearson, Los Angeles, .815.

Runs — Allison. Minnesota, 46; 
Yastrsemskf, Boston, and KaHne, 
Detroit 44; Charles, Kansas City, 
and Hinton, WasMngton, 88.

Buns Batted In — KaUne, De
troit and Wagner, Los Angdes, 
48; AUison, Minnesota, 47; Mal- 
sone, Boston, 44; Stuart Boston, 
and Robinson, Chicago, 42.

Hits—Wagner, Los Angeles, 81; 
KaUne, Detroit 80; Maizone. Bos
ton, Fox, Chicago, and Pearson, 
Los Angeles, 78.

Donbles — Power and Versalles, 
Minnesota, Yasinemski, Boston, 
17; RoMnson, Chicago, Torres, Los 
Angeles, AUison, Minnesota, and 
Boyer, New York, 14.

’triples — Hinton, Washington, 
10; CUnton, Boston, 6; Robinson. 
Chicago, ObnoU. Kansas City, and 
Fregosi, Los Angeles, 6.

Home Runs — Stuart, Boston, 
and AlUson, Minnesota. 16; KaUne, 
Detroit, and Wagner, Los Angeles, 
IS; Battey, Minnesota, 14.

Stolen Bases — Anaririn. B-'- 
timore, 19; Wood, Detroit 12; 
Hinton, Washington, 10; Hoxxser, 
Cleveland, and Charles, Kansas 
City» 8.

Pitching — Radatz, Boston, 6-1, 
.857; Bouton, New York, 9-2, .818; 
B u z h a r d t  Chicago, 8-2, .800; 
nsoher, Kansas City. 7-2, .778; 
Ford, New York, 9-8, .750.

Strikeouts — Barber. Baltbnore, 
and Pascnal, Minnesota, 86; Bun- 
nlng, Detroit 84; Plzarro, Chicago. 
81; Monbouquette, Boston, and 
Cheney, Washington, 76.

“Puts Two in Bleachers-

Yawkey Praises Yaz 
For ‘Terrific Feat’

.610

.686

JM8
J130
.524
.498
.484

BOSTON (A P ) — Want to t 
make a hit with the boss? Jxiat 
do soanetfaing he hasn't seen in 80 
years.

But now what does Oarl Yas- 
trzemski do for an encore?

Yastrzemaki belted a pair of 
ooneecutive home runs last night 
into the center field bleachers at 
Fenway Park.

"That xvaa a tsrrific feat,’’ said 
Red Sox owner Tom Yawkey af
ter Uxe game.

Ffrat in 80 Years
"In the 30 years that I ’ve been 

watching Red Sox games that was 
the first time that Tve seen two 
consecutive home rutw Mt into the 
center field bleabhers,’' said Yaw
key who purchased the dub in 
1933.

Yastrzemski hit a solo henner 
off reliefer Phil Regan in the fifth 
inning, then tagged a Mickey Lo- 
lich pitch with two on in the sev
enth after rookie pitcher ' Bob 
Meffner and Chuck SchUiing 
walked.

Frimk Maizone homered xvlth 
Yantrzemski on base in the third.

Heffner, 34-year-oId right-hand
er summoned frenn Seattle of the 
Pacific Coast Leagxie last week, 
limited the TIgera to seven htta. 
He walked four and struck out 
six. His father, Carl Heffner of 
Allentown, IPa., aaw tee fimt hailf 
of the game t lW  had to leave to 
catch a plane home.

The rookie pitcher also droxre in 
a run with a double off the center 
field wall tax the second inning.

The 9-2 win wus tee seventh In 
tee. last eight games for Bostenx, 
now in third p ^ e  in the Ameri
can League, three games behind 
the Yankees.

For Detroit it was the ninth lose 
tax a row and tee second straight 
for new manager Charlie Dresaen 
who xreplaced Boh Schefftaxg Tues
day.

The txvo clubs finish the three- 
gume series today with Arnold 
Earley scheduled to pitch for the 
Red Sox against Detiroit’a Jim 
Sunning.

Richardson Rejoins Yankees, 
‘Dad W ould Have Wanted It'

NEW YORK (AP ) — *T knewf single 
dad woxild have warded me to ' be ' 
back as soon as possible.’’

Bobby Richardson said -it quiet
ly. No.dramatics. No tears.

JuM a sinxiple, sincere state
ment. Richardson’s father had 
died Monday.

Bohby left tee New York Yan
kees ir^ediately for his borne in 
Simxter, S.C., end attended tee fu
neral Tuesday.

The little second baseman xvas 
back xvite tee Yankees yesterday.
Nobody expected him before Fri
day at the earliest. But he show
ed up at Yankee Stadium In time 
for the game xxrlth Washtaxgton 
last night—and it was a good 
thing for the Yankees that he 
did.

OoUected Thre^HIto
The Yanks managed only five 

hits against left-txander Claxide Os
teen and right-handed reliefer 
Ronnie Kline. Richardson got 
three of teem, indxxltaig a two-out

the sixth taxning that 
laxinched tee winning three-rxin 
rally climaxed by Roger Marla’ 
12te homer of the season.

“It  Just goes to show yOu what 
kind Of a fellow he is,’’ said M w- 
ager Ralph Houk after the Yiux- 
kees’ 3-2 victory. ‘T was sur
prised when he showed up tax (he 
clubhouse before tee game. He 
could just as weH have stayed 
home another day or txvo and 
everybody would have understood.

Hxirting for Help 
"But he knew we were hixtlng 

for taxfielders. Phil Linz stiH can’t 
play because of his lame knee and 
Tfony Kubek is still bothered by 
teat pulled muscle In Ma leg.

" It  makes you feel good xvhen a 
guy like teat puts hia grief aside 
and comes back to help you.’’

Angeles ...84 
ansas City ...81

Detroit ............24 88 .487 18</,
Washlngtoii___ 21 48 .804 20

Wednesday's Results
New York 8, Washington 2.
Boston 9, Detroit 2.
Chicago 12, Minnesota 4.
OlexrMand 5-2, Balthnore 4-6.
Los Angeles 4-8, Kansas City 2-4 

Today’s Games
Washington (Stoihouse 8-7) at 

New York (Doxviiing 2-0).
Detroit (Banning 4-6) at Bos

ton (Earley 2-2).
Chicago (Buzhardt 8-2) at Min

nesota (Kaat 5-6).
Boltliiiore (Roberto 4-7 or Hall 

2-1) at Clevelaikl (Grant 4-6 (N ).
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Games
Baltknola at Minnesota, 2, twl- 

nlght.
Washington at Los Angelea

(N).
Detroit at Kansas City, (N ).
Chicago at Clextoland, (N ).
New York at Boston, 8 p.m.

Boggini President 
Of Baseball Umps

Veteran baseball umpire A1 Bog
gini has been elected president of 
the Manchester Chapter of the Con
necticut State Boaid of Approved 
Baseball Umpires. Boggini sue. 
ceeds Peter Staum who stepped 
down after serving for foiu: years.

Boggini has been an umpire for 
more than a quarter century. He 
is also a member of the Central 
Connecticut District Board of Ap
proved Basketball Officials.

Sam Blonsteln of Rockville was 
named xrlce president at the re
cent annual meeting at WiUle’i 
Steak House. 'Earl Yost was re
named secretary-treasurer,

A written examination for pr^- 
pective new members will be held 
in the fall, the date to be 
nounced.

Eastern League

NEW YORK (A P ) — PitMxera 
may become the forgotten peoiple 
of the Eastern League. T-'’" ' 
nigtxt’a dou b le lieader between 
league-leading Charies,.on t.... ic 
place Binghamton, for example. A  
txital of 11 home runs were Mt, 
seven by Charleston, as tee Indians 
xvxnx the opener 5-4 and Triplets 
took tee n^htcap 12-7. In other 
league action, York came back af
ter getting dobbered THieeday to 
whip Spirir^eAd, 8-0.

hate-lhe-Yankeea club, which 
hasn’t s i p p e d  champagne 
since 1969, has an oitien. Nel
lie Fox is hitting over .300.

The last time Fox hH that high, 
the Chicago WMte Sox stole into 
the American League thnme.room 
and toppled the New Yorkers 
wMle the club members raided 
the nearest xvlne cellar and 
popped enough corica to fill Yank
ee Stadiiun.

Nellie hasn’t been able to ap
proach his .806 batting mark of 
1059 since, but at 85 he’s In full 
swing again. He stroked five Mts 
in six at-bats Wednesday night as 
the White Sox clobbered Minne
sota 124 with a 19-hlt attack.

Fox collected four singles and 
a double, raising his average 
from .298 to .811 wMle rookie Tom 
McCraw and veteran Floyd Rob
inson each Mt two homers and 
accoxuited for nine runs batted in.

The triumph kept the CMcago- 
ans one-game back of the Yank
ees in their bid to give Manager 
A1 Lopez another pennant. Lopez 
is the mxly manager to break the 
Yankees pennant monopoly in the 
last 14 years. H e ' did it with the 
1954 Cleveland Indians and the 
’69 Sox.

The Yankees remained out tax

Mighty Mouth 
Returns Home 
S t i l lY a k k in g

NEW YORK (A P ) —There w«s 
excitement tax Oaaalxn d a y ’s voice 
and Ms eyes glowed Ute burning 
cools. He spoke almost as If he 
believed what he said.

"Thitst Mg, ugly bear, Sonny LIs- 
tciin. He’s soared to death at me. 
He’s lasUng sleep telinking ahoult 
me and what Pm going to tlo bo 
him.’’

So intently dM Oassixai apeak 
thait tee reporters mind played 
tricks with him. He started to 
picture tee 6-1, 320-pound liobcrn 
oringiixg tax a oorer, hie eyes bleecy 
from lack of sleep, and wondering 
when KBler d ay  was coming for 
him.

The repodter snapped out of Ms 
daydream xvhen he heard again:

"Ugly bear, total annihilaition, 
tramp, greaitest, btatodt, Hond- 
somesA predict eigUt, he’ll be tax 
a xvorser fix if 1 prediclted s ix ..’’

CassitiB’ monologue droned on.
Back to Reality

Back to reality, the reporter 
asked Oassius to flace the facts. 
He is only 21, he has lots of time, 
xvhejt is tee rush and does he real
ly and truly xvant to fight the de- 
vofiltlaJtexg champion?

“Sorre, I  xvant test big, ugly 
ugly beEU* but I  gotta get my out,’’ 
said 'The Greatest y^etiday on 
Ms triumphant return from Lon
don xvtxere he had stopped BritiBh 
Champiicm Henry Cooper tax five 
rounds as he said he would.

More Than dee 
"Mian, teat fight xvGl draw a 

515 miltiion doUar gate xvite every- 
teing. It xvlU draw more than 
deopatra and deopatra (Liz Tay
lor) xvBs at tee ringside xvxatchlng 
me Tuesday Mght.”

As for tee hxxrry to fight Lis
ton, MItghty Mouth said, " I  went 
to be the youngest heavyw«ig1\ 
dhampion ever. I  xvant to brmll 
Paitttersons’ record.’*

He was hM that hto deadline 
teen xvas Dec. 12.

" I ’m gxonna break the record,” 
he said.

IhiB tfana he sounded Ifioe be 
beUeved It.

homer prorided a 8-2 declston 
over Washing^ and New York’s 
stacth straight 'victory.

Third-place Boston made it nine 
losses tax a row for Detroit 9-2. 
Baltimore ended (3eyeland’a win
ning streak at seven games,' 6-2, 
after the Indians had taken the 
opener of a twi-ixl|^t doublehead-' 
er 54. And the Los. Angeles An
gels beat Kansas City 4-3 in the 
opener of a txvtaibUl before the 
A ’a won 4-8. *

• *  •
WHITE BOX-TWINS—
McOaw, Mttlng only .196 going 

into the game, move In five runs 
xvlth his two homers and a single, 
wMle Robinson knocked tax four 
xvlth the same production xand 
lifted his batting average to .882. 
Ray Herbert, 84, got the benefit 
of the WMte Sox’ explosion. Har
mon Klllebrew hit his 12th homer 
tor the Txvtaxe.

* *  *
YANKS-SENATOSis—
Marls’ three-rxm shot—his 12th 

—came after singles by Bobby 
Richardson and Tom Tresh in the 
sixth inning off Claude Osteen, 
shut out xvfnner over the Yankees 
the last time he faced them. Jim 
Bouton, 9-2, needed ninth taxning 
relief help to subdue the Sena
tors, who pushed across two rxjns 
and had the bases loaded before

setback. 
*straight

RED SOX-TIGEBS- . , '
Carl Yastrzemaki hit *  pair ME 

homqn tor the Red Sox, driving 
in tour nms, while rookie right
hander Bob Hefbxer ohedted the 
Tigers on seven hits in his fbat 
major league start and kept new 
Detroit manager, Chuck Dresaen, 
xvinlesa. Fraiu Malaone alao had 
a homer tor Boeton. Rookie Oatee 
Broxvn connected for a pinoh-hit 
homer for Detroit hi Ida firM at-
bat tax the majors.

* *  *
INDIANS-ORIOLES—
The Indians won ttaa opener

when Joe Ascue homered in the 
ninth. Milt Pappas. 5-8, apaoed
five Mta for the Orlolea’ nlghtqap 
victory. WUUe Kirkland homered 
for Cleveland.

• • •
ANGELS-A’a—
Dan Osinskl, 6-8, hald the A’a 

to two hits tax the opener but 
Bobby DelGreco’s homer left Wm 
on the short end of a 3-1 score 
until Jim Fregosi hit a three-run 
homer tax the ninth off Ed Rahbtv, 
6-6.

In the nightcap, the A’a gOt the 
deciding rim in the seventh Inning 
on a single by DelGreco, Way
Causey’s double and 
fly by Ed Charles.

), wawie 
aaeiifloa

DUSTY League
OonUnuixxg to pace the league, 

Clarke’s Insmxonce scored on 11-2 
triumph over Colonial Board last, 
nlgflxt at Charter Oak Pork.

Ten of the runs came in tee 
third and fourth frames as the 
winners bundhed the majority of 
their 15 Mts. Nine came in the 
third including Jim HUl’a second, 
homer.

Tlxe Boardmen xvere Hnxited to 
fi've safeties xvlth Ron Stevens 
and Bunny McOomxiok ocdlecting 
two each.

^winners, alloxving but three hits. 
He survived a late rally to'score 
a win his first time out.

Pete Sylvester and Robin Ditar- 
ando each had two hits for the 
xvinners.

CHURCH LEAGUE
After going through s e v e n  

frames xvite a tdght 3-3 tie. Com
munity Baptist and Liberty MuUiHl 
scores seven runs between them 
In tl)e eighth, the Baptists came 
out on t^ ,  8-6.

Behind 3-2 going into the sev
enth, the Baptists tied tee score 
on three of 10 Liberty errors. 
Ike Rhoads’ triple Mgh’Ughted a 
big five-run eighth. Also included 
were a xtouhie, single and three 
more errors.

Harry Basklnd added W o hita 
for the xvinners xvhile Tom' Ilouglas 
had an inside the park homer and 
Bill Belekexvicz two M-ts tax three 
tries for Llberxty.

Outfielder Dave Ntcholeon Mt 
nine homers tax 97 games for Badti- 
more tax 1962. This spring tax Ms 
first 40 games xvlth tee Chicago 
WTiite Sox he also amasfaed nine 
homers.

REO LEAGUE
Building up a big 11-1 lead over 

tee first six frames, Wotaxut Bar- 
beiXB xvitestood a late Army A 
Navy .rally to win, 11-7, at Robert
son Park last ndgM.

Pop Cartoon had a strong three- 
hitter  ̂going' for tee first six 
frames' then tired and aUiowed 
six Mts and six  ̂ runs In the 
seventh.

Dave WMte clubbed two homers 
and drove in a total of six runs 
as the xvtaxless Barbers upset the 
second-place club. Jack Curtin con
tributed three hits and Steve Mc- 
Adam turned in a .great catch to 
help out the xvinners.

FYank Cuneo slammed a homer 
for Army A Naxry.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Scoring all hut one of their nms 

tax the last three at bats. Fire A

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Fine pitching again by Gary Sul

livan pushed A A I  back to s 
Ixalf-game lead over Green Manor 
in their struggle for the league 
lead.

Sullivan stopped Bantly OU on 
three hits last night at the West 
Side Oval. A pair of two-run tax- 
nings were all the winners. could 
get off the serves of Tony Kastaus- 
kas. The latter fanned IS, xvalked 
only two and gave up six hits. But 
all of the hits came tat the two 
scoring frames.

John Saxrino and Dick Bombargar 
had two safeties each for tee xvtax- 
ners and Larry Garuder added 
three RBIs. George McCann, had 
two of the Oilers’ Mto. Bill Zwlek 
the other.

ALUM NI JUNIORS
Getting off to a quick advan

tage, tee Bed Sox blanked the 
Twins, 10-0, at Charter Oak Park 
last night. At Keeney Street, tee 
Dodgers 'Waited a little kxiger to 
get started but stopped the Braves 
by tee identical score.

Gerry Davis and jtan Nteol got 
five hits between teem to epvk 
tee Sox’ otxe-elded triumph. Two 
Sox hurlem held the Ttvinf .to four 
hits. Doug Steele went all the xvay. 
for the Dodgers and allowed only 
two safeties. He fanned 15 but al
most lost the shutout in the 'sixth 
when Bill Manning was thrown out 
on an stteonpted steal.

Jones All-American

OMAHA (A P )—Unbeaten right. 
handed pitcher Ed Jones of Con
necticut hoe been named to the 
1963 All America boaSball team 
picked by the American Aeeocla- 
tion of College Baseball Coatees. 
Jones not only posted an 8-0 rec
ord for the Yankee (Conference 
champions this year but set an 
NCAA record with an earned nm

Police joined Green Manor tax a tie average of 0.26. Oenterfielder
for first place after the first week 
of play at Mt. Nebo.

Ray Villa went the route for the

ArcMe Moore of Springfield Col
lege was named to tee second 
tsam.

Mantle’s Injuries Cost One Year Out of 11

INTERNATTONAL LEAGUE
Despite a seven-nm first inning, 

Paganl’s one-game xvin s t r e a k  
came to an end last night' at 
Verplanck Field as they dro;^>ed 
a‘ 13-8 decision bo tee Lawyers.

Trailing 7-1, tee winners came 
up with their oxwn seven-run ex
plosion to go ahead and stay there. 
John PashaiHs had three Mts. John 
Good row and Fernando Flores two 
each for tee winning Lawyers. 
Skip Peri-ante paced P^an l’s xvith 
three. -  ___

Patealis relieved starter Kevin 
Coroonaji in tee seObnd and picked 
up tee 'victory.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
. Wonvlqk 4, Oolto; Banks 15, 
BeitoU 2. Landnim 1, Cube; W. 
Davis Falilj' 6. Dodgen; Mo-
Oovey 14. Hiller L Giants; 
x-WUto 12, Oardtaials; H. Aaron 
28, Jeaea 2, Btavea; Spencer L 
Beda; Deneter (2) IL  nillUea. 

X-Gcnnd Staaa

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Marie 12, lieakeee; Brown 1, 

ngeta; Maliena 10, Yaatracmsld 
(2) 5, Red Sox; Geatlle 12, Sav- 
arlM L Orlolea; Azene 2, Franco- 
■a 4, bdlaM; MoCraw (2) 2, Rob- 
iami (2) i, mdte Sox; KlUelieww 
jy j r t m j  a. AttMloat

Thursday, June 20
Orioles vs. Yanks, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
MeU vs. Giants, 6:16, Keeney St
PbntlcelU’s vs. Htfd. Ne'Uonal, 

6:15, West Side.
St. Mary's •»«. Center Congo, 

635, Mt. Nebo.
Teachers vs. Pagani’o. 6:15 Rob

ertson.
Hl-Way vs. Mai Tool, 6:16, 

Charter Oak.
Auto Parts vs. Mxxriarty’s, 6, 

Buckley.
Sears ve. Dillon’s, 6, Waddell.

'Norman’s va Anoakh’s, 6, Ver- 
ptonck.

Friday, June 21
Legion at Rock'vUle, 6:16.
Nossifrs at Medics, 8, Buckley.
Police A  Fire ve. Peck, 6, Wad

dell.
Laxvyera vs. Oilers, 6; Verplanck.

IWWayiie (Tiny) L«nd of Croen, 
S.C., winnar of tea Daytona 500 i 
la^ xnlBtai; waigtaa 220 pounda. I

I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Strong pitching by Gory Kxxhn 

led r  ■ -e ft Fire to a 5-0 xvln 
over Anny A Nairy at Waddell 
Field. Kxihn faced a no-out, bases- 
loaded situation in , tee first and 
bore down to fiui- tee side. He was 
In complete control from teen xon. 
It xvas Ms second strsight shut
out and his Sooreless streak has 
now reached 17 taming.

Brian Maher xvas a 
standout for the xvlnneiS. Loeta^ 
hurler Jim Thomson/^tched well 
xmtil tee fifth xvhgn he tired and 
allowed three lyito. He also had 
one of tee toeer^ three Mts.

n a t t o k a l  l e a g u e
L«w-«coring gtame at Buddey 

Field saw Efenny Moyer turn tax a 
good plttemg effort as Nassiff 
Arms edged Green Manor, 4-3.

In addi*' -i to scattering seven 
Wts well, : oyer also collected two 
of his team’s six safeties and 
scored xvhat proved to be the win
ning run. Rat Colangelo Mamined 
a solo homer and Chip Conran 
came through wMi two Wti tor 
Oeem Mtaaor. ^

NEW YORK (A P )—Mickey Man 
tie, the $100,000 a year superstar of 
the world champion Ysuikees, is 
heading for another record.

When the switch-hitting center 
fielder returns to action tax Los 
Ange!,es on July 11 he xvUl have 
missed 42 of the Yankees’ first 78 
games.

Since 162 American League 
games make up a full season Man
tle xvill have missed more than 
one-fourth of Ms team’s games— 
barring further accidents and ail
ments. Never before has the pow 
erhouse of the Yankees missed so 
many games in one season.

Mantle’s prexdous high for in
activity came last year when he 
sat out 39 games beeaxue of a 
pulled right thigh muscle and a 
bruised left knee, both hurts com
ing when he collapsed near first 
hose xteile trying to beat out a 
roller to shortstop.

Mantle now has missed more 
than one full season during Ms 11 
campaigns as a regular. Assured 
that he xvill miss U  contests this 
season—he missed nine before he 
broke the teird metatarsal bone in 
Mb left foot tax Baltimore on June 
6—^Mickey’s games-mlssing-due-to- 
injury total xvill have reached 169 

by mid-July.
Manllata latest injury was as 

bizarre asSMs first. As a 1951 
rookie he steimed tax a drainage 
depression In ^ e  second World 
Series game he ever played. He 
was playing rigjxt field. Babe 
Ruth’s old position, and collapsed 
imder a routine fly ball Mt by 
WllUe Mays. Joe DiMaggio xvas 
close enough to make the catch.

This time, playing center field in 
Baltimore, Babe Ruth’s home 
toxvn. Mantle gave It the old college 
try on a home run ball Mt by 
Brooks Robinson. He leaped for 
the drive and as he came doxvn, 
Mantle’s left foot became en
tangled In the wire fence. He 
cracked hto third metatarsal, ooa 
of tba flxM small kistap bonsa ha-
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HITS AND MISSES W ITH M ICKEY: This chart shows 
Mickey Mantle’s batting average, home runs and games 
missed since he came up to the Yankees as a 1951 
rookie when he played 96 games. He is expected back 
in action July 11 but by then 'will have missed about

42 of his team’s first 78 games. His career average la 
.808 and he has hit 416 home runa, averaging oae every 
14.4 times at bat. Due to injuries he also missed 12 
World Series games cut to a possible 66. <

tween the ankle and the toes.
as in 1961 Mickey xvas car- 

r l^ from  the outfield via stretcher.
The atanUarity goes even fiirteer. 

Seven Yankees xvtio aaW MstnUe 
sxrffer Ms first injury in the 1951 
Wortd Series the Glanta
were on tee premises tax Balttanors 
12 yeala toler xvtien Mantle Mgsti 
warn put out of ootmntorion. ’niegr 

re  Bank Bauar, Yogi Bam ,

ny Bain. Jany Ontomsw and PliR
Rizzuto.

Bauer, now BalUnxore'a third 
hose 000^  replaced MinUa tax the 
‘61 World Seriee. Berra, now first 
base ooiMh, oaught Eddie Lopot in 
tee 8-1 vlotory tax 1901. Onsetti 
was ooaoWng even then. Manager 
Houk xvas the .'buUpen oatober, 
pitching ooach Sain was pltelilng 
for tbs Tonksss aiid TV

Riaxuto fotmed tea Yankee double 
play ootriUnotfon fax ’51.

Sinoe ImaetoaK xvrKers began 
voting 2or moot xmluable ptayera 
In 1081 only six players teave xvtxx 
MVP aivorda terM Umea— f̂eur tax 
the Ameclaan League and two tax 
the National. Mantis to one ct 
teean.

Tba U'-yaar-oid oantaiAsUar, 
haoiha’a mote oftan hajiind abar.

•  ebanaa to Mod— -r*

tee Tankaea to tewtew paniMmL 
Ri Ha first M gamaa 
be bad U hamam and 28 nxxa 
batted in.

Hoxvever, until he returaia te « ' 
Yankees xviH have to . sMxmmgi. 
around' to moke up for nnto loit 
by ManUe’s inaoUvity. WUI he 
return with Ha old povrW? Will 
ht ha aMa to run as fate m a m ?
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. Sm sll Town Sporta Fans Are O .K.
Msybt bacause the writer ia a small town boy at heart or 

■ihaybe because we’ve a deep resentment of big-city pre- 
ten^prs, ) j « t  the earnest and true Appreciation of small com
munity fans foT schoolboy athletic teams has always been 
worthy of special note. ‘

Txii^a, -tai recent years ws had 
te l oi^ortunlty to be close to 
cilebratiDns marking atate basket- 
baU ehamplonshlps—once in LUch- 
fteld and the keoond time, tMspast 

in EUtaxgton. Believe me,

♦ -

/a Aotblng Uke it.
The party In BUington l a s t  

March was unlike anything ever 
held then, except possibly for VE 
er VJ Lay fsstivuies. It was 
"teair” tsam and ths entirs com
munity took part. It xvsa the 
santo In. L(tcbf(eld,' too.
. What bring* this to mind (and 

to print).at this late date, was 
tea atelotie banquet held at BHS 
last Saturday. It  w m  not limited 
to male oteletaa m  is the ease so 
ottm, classmates wsre in attend- 
ancs, M ivsll m  parents and 
friends; Again, a community af
fair.

; Of oourse this type of program 
is unfeasible if not impossible in 
larger cities. I  doubt there is a 
hall in the state large enough to 
k q k l o a i s d U M s g e  If elass- 
matsa,' porsnta and friends of all 
ths «on^ths<! Manchester H i g h  
i^ r t l  .tsilinis wanted to attend one 
bfg

TNs to .tee  thing teat makes 
ths ‘lUok tpwn” If you wiH, Its 
smaUrtesii. Everyone knows every
one else. I'm sure there are plenty 
of students in the larger Hgh 
■ohMto-'Who never have ocemMon 
to meet during their three-year 
(or four-year)- tour of study. Prin- 
oipai Ray Rogers, for example, 
xvould have to be a miracle man 
to remember names of half MOn- 
oheater High’s student body, yet 
for Gordon OetcheD (Ellington) 
of Ed Kolokoakl (Utchfirid) is 
B oompattoUvely simple procedure.

Don't' misunderstand! There are 
front runners and those xvho only 
back winners in the small com- 
munitles too. They jiist don’t seem 
to be M' prsvaiont. The small 
schools tax Um  state have a solid 
nuoleuB of faiM that attend eaoh 
game, win, tose or draw.

But tela onywd woiJdn’t come 
close to -tnung the new big gyms 
gOirig'up’ aH across the state. The 
original attendance being smaller, 
It doesn'l seem to riirlnk as much 
in a'losinig year.
' Again-'tiring Manchester M an 
e x a lt e  'tana only an example, 
it’s . tee sahxl tax Torrington or 
WatortMiry or N o r w i c h )  the 
erowxto .teis season were capacity 
every night tee Indiana played.

Ufi4etptan<| xvhen tee olx8> 
w«|mH ito 'foriiunate a few years 
Htok,. tee'fans were conspicuous 
by their ehocence. tf a doupie of 
losing years happen to come along 
again, it’s aimori a sum bet the 
crowds xviU dwuxdlls agatax.

Don Olsrkln, the able sports 
writer of the Hartford Umea, 
took Urns off from Ms golfing 
chorea to cover the recent (3LAC 
basketball tournaments and he 
summed up these feelings quite 
succinctly one night xvhen he com
mented "teere’e a lot trf be said 
for tee email town teams and their 
fane.”

They’re not perfect, to be sx;re, 
but for the most part the small 
town fan le more loyaJ than Ms 
Hg city brother!.

* a •

Deaerving Fan
One more Item concerning that 

Ellington banquei. Another life
time sports pose was issued to a 
most deserving gentleman. Kerwln 
(Ted) Elliott received it from 
Principal Getchell and Joins Man
chester's Walter Fox In tee cate
gory of outstanding scholastic 
sports fans.

These men are quite similar in 
oharaoter—quiet and unassuming. 
Waiter le perhaps more "mobile,” 
he can be found anywhere. Ted, on 
the other hand, is usuMly behind 
first base In his handy folding 
chair.

Asked recently tf he carries his 
"famoue rixair” with Mm at ail 
times, he answered quite seriously, 
"yoxi bet I do. Many times I ’ll be 
driving along and see a good place 
to ftoh. All I  have to do le open 
the trunk, get out my fisMng gear 
and my ohalr and I'm all eet.”

Congratutatlons and many years 
of continued "xvatchlng” to the 
newest member of tee area's most 
elite "club.”

* * *

Missed a Good Bet
If I ’d. Only Known Department: 

—Two xveeks ago tomorrow while 
BitUng tax tee dugout at tee Polo 
Groim'ds a couple of well-tanned 
men come out of tee nmway teat 
leada back under the stands. They 
looked at the heavy drizzle coming 
out of leaden skies and asked some 
of tee' groxuxd crew what the 
weather forecast was.

The smaller of the two disap
peared back Into the darkened 
caverns but tee other man sat 
down to chat for a xvhile and dri«- 
cuss major league umpiring. He 
was A1 Barlick whose sudden deci
sion to quit last Sunday w as  
equaled only by his rapid return 
txvo days later,
, Instead of trying to get aix in

side look at tee problems of No
tional League arbiters, we talked 
of the mechanics of umpiring, the 
fogged-out game at Milwaukee 
earner in the season and other 
trlida. I f  I ’d only known . . ,

Pick Four Rams 
For AlUStars

Four zMabers ef ReokvUle 
High’s ehamplOBshlp team 
were selected for the 1988 Oaa- 
tral Valley Conference alLstar 
team selected by the le ^ s  
coaches. The qnoHet InclUM 
Co-GsptaH Dick MoGiU, short
stop; Oo-OaptoH Pete Pogani. 
right field; Al Puts, third base 
'and Jim Martello, pltcber, Mc
Gill and Pagnnl om senlore. 
Puts and Martello, sophomores.

Others named Inelodei Jim 
Natalie, eoteber, Phil Sienna, 
second base and Ted Isaaoeon, 
left Add, all of Middletown; 
Ed Isxder, first beee. Bob 
Smedley, ntUtty, and George 
Dutr, pitcher, all of Southing
ton. MlSdletown and Sonthing-. 
ton tied for second place In the 
standlnga.

Snead Finds Rough 'Really R o u ^
which began today with at 
tention centered on the duel 
between defender Jack Nick- 
lau8 and Arnold Palmer, and 
a drawling, dapper country 
boy of 61 who had finished 
hie last practice round.

"Lemme tell you about that ________________________
rough,'' add 8am Snead. "Why, jt ^hen you’re only ott a few feet

know I took away so much groimd 
I  txirned up a CMnaman and three 
gophers.

"Why, you know, you could easy 
bury a cat in there. All you gotta 
do is throw it In there ..nd re
place the divot and put a marker 
over It. I only missed that fair
way by maybe txvo, three feet. A 
man should have a better shot at

sir, it must be as high as—well, 
tour Inches anyway.

"You know I hit one in there

body’s gotta play it and so every
body's gonna be miserable. But 
it 'i a fxinny thing, everybody 
ciuees the Open Init everybody 
can't wait to qualify for next 
year.”

Snead, of course, le celebrated 
as one of the great pro golfers' 
of all time; for the thousan'**x of 
dollars he’s earned from the game 
he helped make so popular; for 
the more than 110 tournaments 
he's won. But he’s most famous 
for something else. He's never

than when he's 100 feet off, now 
shouldn't he?

"You sure don’t here or for
on that last hole and It’s eo nice any of these open courses. And won the open 
and soft and fluffy and nice to this one here is tougher than usual When the field of 150 teed off

by the dawn's early light today, 
Sam Snead was beginning his

K e l s o  Ready 
For Big Rim  
At A c fu e d u c t

NEW YORK (AP) —Kelso Is 
ready tor the big run. That’ll come 
in the one and one quarter miles 
of the $100,000*added Suburban 
Handicap at Aqueduct July 4.

The 6-year-oId gelding from Mrs. 
Richard duPont's Bohemia Stable 
showed he was in top form yester
day when he easily Woh the 127,800 
Nassau County Stakes at the New 
York oval.

The eon of Your Host, three-time 
Horae of. the Year, hadn't raced 
since winning the Campbell Handl- 
can at Bowie March 23 and there 
was some question whether he 
would be ready for top perfor
mance.

But carrying 132 pounds, includ
ing Isamel Valenzuela, Kelso reel
ed qff the one and one-eighth 
miles In pne minute, 48 4-5 seconds, 
only three-fifths of a second off the 
track record. He triumphed with 
more authority than suggested by 
the one and one-half lengths by 
which he led lightly regarded 
Lanvin at the finish. I

"In the final sixteenth I  jxut | 
gathered him together,’ ’ said Val
enzuela. "He was going easy.’ ’

The victory, Kelso’s fourth in 
six oxittlngs this year, was worth 
$17,745 and boosted Ms bankroll to I 
11,286,513. He’s won more money 
than any other gelding and It third | 
beck of Round Table and Nashua j 
on the all-time money xvlnning list.

You still get the impreselon. 
despite his good humor, that 
Snead is dead serious about win
ning this tournament and licking 
his Open jinx, if there is such a 
‘thing.

He also seeme to think that jhle 
year’s site, the 6,850-yard, par 71 
course of The Coxmtry CHub— 
where Francis Ouimet ended Brit
ish domination of golf 60 years 
ago—is playing so tough that it’s 
going to be rough on everyone.

Most of the golfers here aren’t 
speculating about burying cats in 
the rough but they agree with 
Snead In one respect—280 would 
be a good score for the old, old

hitting, so you hit and' listen to 
whether the gallery up around 
the green applauds or groans," 
he says. "Only way you can toll 
whether you hit a good one or 
not.’ ’

Palmer and Nlcklaus startad 
their dueling well apart in the big 
field—in contrast to last year 
when they played the first two 
rounds together.

Eighteen hoie-rounde today , and 
Friday and the awesome Sg on 
Saturday make up the 72-hole 
medal play championsMp, xsron 
last year by Nicklaxu at Oak'
mont, Pa., 
Palmer.’ ’'

tax playoff wltii

FLYING SAND— Billy Maxwell, left, and 1958 winner 
Tommy Bolt “ pound sand’’ in a practice round for the 
U.S. Open scheduled to start today at The Country Club 
of Brookline. Their sandy troubles occurred on the 385- 
yard piar 4 18th hole. (AP  Photofax.)'

Short Chips from Brookline Tees

Two Nine-Hole Courses
Being Used for Open

American League Plenty Mixed Up

Yanks Played Under .500 Ball 
Yet Moved Ahead in Standing

■ t —̂  a
NEW YORK—(NBA)—The chant

ing of the managers of major 
league contenders is strangely slm- 
llar'-theee days and nights.
'They fill the parks xvlth plati

tudes.
“ No hot bat.’ ’
"We aren’t Mttlng the long ball."
"Too many mistakes.”
"No execution.”
•The. fielding fell off xvith the 

hltUng."
"When, we get pitching we don’t 

hit.' When we hit the pitching is 
off. We can’t seem to get every
thing going right at the same 
time,”  etc.

Ralph Houk of the New York 
Yankees talks like the Chicago 
White Sox’ Al Lopez and Baltl- 
more'e Billy Hitchcock sounds like 
Minnesota's Sam Mete.

Same in National
It’s the same in the National 

League, Where Walter Alston of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, St. Ixxuls’
Johnny Keane, San Francisco’*
Alvin. Dark, the Chicago Chiba’ Boh 
Kexxnedy and- (Jlncinnatl’a Fred 
Hutchinson Join In the concluding
chorus: "We’re just thankful that |
nobody jngv'& 'While we were 
having ou;* .troubles.’’

The races are so nutsy that clubs 
actually, ipo'yed up while falling 
downauuj.4aM<>vaad .rice versa- Ths 
YanksMi for "example, won only 
six of 14, or were two games be
low ;500, on their last road trip,
yet gatoed two-and-a-half lengfthe 
In th* atandtaigs.

Tha pennant races' have stood 
sum and teat’s a good deal for 
everybody. M’s imtoh better to be 
able bo throw a Maixket ov6r five 
clubs, as you oaur hi rithee nxajor 
league, and have a ooople inore 
threiktaning Uidn to hxve outnti 
rutuitaxg Hvoy. xvay, nobody 
gets dis(ic|Uta«raa’ hxcludlng th s  
most tanpprtont peopJe of all — 
tee iBuStomere.

Bvan..tee Cleveland Indians have 
xvon MMyan straigbt and 10 out 
of IJ^Slie only really oopelatent 
elUbB qiixe'il^. New Yotli MeOe 
tad Washtaxgton Senatore.
‘ tOks tea CMolee, for eoosmpla 

ihsgiged nUw stndgM aim 
psoiri* wars beglhntaig to rii*l>«» 

' that t e ^  really did Heve a nxll- 
Uon-doltor taiflaid and everyteifg 
to match* but then the roof feu 
In. They dropped 11 of 18 and It 
wo* five In a row when Roger 
Maris’ puhoh to the opposite field 
drove .to dSobby Wdiardson tax tes 
Ifilh inaizH of tes first of the 
bwo-thOM xsot- aA Tankas Wadlu$n.

tea
'tririslnsd only a gsens 
tea JAint Isadefxs, tes Yoa- 

ond WMte Sox. Hie xvay 
a hasribsll tar bring playod 

an aggregation meets 
bsiok or msitos tee 

around.
.............. OA,

O erter Sidelined
NEW YORK (AR ) — Al Oerter, 

world record holder for the discus 
throw, will not compete fo- I'x' 
United States against Russia In 
their dual track meet In Moscow 
this summer. Oerter, who n e v e i 
has lost to the Ruerians, was t-''! 
bx' doctors yesterday not to com
pete again in 1963 because c 

'.‘peci disc. The Injury was first' 
discovered 10 days ago. At that 
time It was hop^ that Oerter 
would recover in time to defend Ms 
title tax the National AAU Meet in 
St;' Louis this weekend.

By EARL YOST ' 
n ie Country CMb In Brookline, 

Mass., scene of the 63rd United 
States Golf Open, has three com
plete nine-hole courses, two of 
which will be used for the 1963 
classic, the Clyde and the Squirrel. 
The Primrose course xvill be Idle 
until after Saturday's competition. 
Par is 35-36— 71 for the Open 
couree and the holes are spread 
out over 6,900 yards, 3,645 yards 
the distances between the 19 holes. 
The Country Club datee back to 
1682 but it was 10 years later be
fore six men, in a do-it-yourself 
fashion, laid out a six-hole golf 
course. .

Tiny ̂ Japanese H o i i s ew i i  e 
Only Woman Boxing Second
TOKYO (AP) — One of the^circult television so he could su-

Bweetest sights at the fights tax 
Tokyo is a little doll about shoul
der-high to a flyweight, xprith a 
pony tail hanging doxvn her back.

She works there.
It’s Kyoko SMmada, 29, a 

housexvlfe who divides her time 
between cooking the rice in the 
family kitchen and working as a 
second.

She's the first, and so far only, 
licensed woman second in Japa
nese boxing- She is also far and 
away the cutest.

Wed To Ex-fighter
Kyoko comes by her interest tax 

fighting nativally. She la married 
to a former boxer, Jo Shimada, 
a retired flywqlght.

She was working as a shop girl 
at the American Pharmacy, a 
Tokyo haven for tourists, when 
Shimada walked In for some band 
aids or headache ixxwder. Even
tually, they got married.

Enter Kenjl Ymiekura, recent
ly . retired former Oriental ban
tamweight champion, and a 
friend of SMmada. He was open
ing Ma oxvn modem two-etory 
gymnasixun, complete xvith closed

pervise training on both floors.
The old champion wanted to get 

women Interested in boxing, a 
thrlxdng sport tax Japan these 
days.

He was looking for a pretty 
girl to work In the comer.

Kyoko (pronoiuxced Key-oh-ko), 
applied, and quickly picked Up 
the rudiments of the trade.

Stable of One
She has one boxer, Kimio Ech- 

Izen, a. rising yoimgeter, and 
works ail his fights. So far he’s 
had only foxur-roxmd preUmtaiariee.

She also helps bandage hands, 
adjiutehead gear and gloves and 
fan tnv brows and patch the cute 
of other fighters tax workouts at 
the gym.

During a fight, she carries the 
water bucket, shoves the stool tax 
and out between roxmds and keeps 
up a lively stream of encourage
ment, xvith her pony tail bounc
ing up and doxvn.

And after the fight, she car
ries the gloves and the dirty 
laxmdry,

"This job Is a lot of fun," she 
smiled. " I  Uke boxing.”

What golfers are eUglble for the 
Open, xvhloh started mampionshlp 
play tMs morning at 8 o’clock? 
Last five Open champs automati- 
rally quaUfy. Next, last year’s win
ners of the National Amateur, 
PGA, British' Open and British 
Amateur tourneys are admitted. 
Then there are the 16 low scorers 
(including those Ged for lOtli 
place) In last year’s Open and also 
the 10 leading PGA money win
ners from last year. Inst, pros and 
amatours, with handicaps two, or 
less, may enter the quaUfytaxg 
rounds along with sonse 2,600 other 
entronts. The final list from all 
entegories number ISO gMfers.

Frise money for tee winner xvill 
total approximately $16,000, plus 
numerous outaids sources of reve
nue from endorsements. Second 
place le worth $8,000 xvite a total 
of approximately $86,000,. being 
distributed to tee competitors, 
cash to the pros and merchandise 
to the amateurs. Every pro who 
completes the full 72 holes is guar
anteed $300 and every pro who 
falls to make the cut-off point I 
after 36 holes wiU get $160. Ama-1 
teure who last tee four full rounds 
xvill'get gold medals.

Only one member of the top* 25 
money xvtamers on the PGA tour 
this year tailed to qualify for the 
Open, BUI Cnsper xslio holds doxvn 
12th plaixe on tho list. Going Into 
today’s notton, defending ehnmpion 
Jack Nloklaos Is No. 1 on tee 
money Ust xvlth $68,600 to Ms 
orodit, Arnold Palmer foUoxvs xvith 
.$50,045 and Tony Lemn rnaks 
third xvith $49,246. These figures 
nre-not bnd for five and onq-hnlf 
months’ work. WhUe on the sob- 
joct of dollars and cents, Pnlnrer, 
alnoe 1947, hns won $M1,S2S.09 
xvlth Ms golf clubs. Doug F<wd Is 
second In the 1947-190$ Mracket 
xvith oornlngn nmoonttaig to $316,- 
270.86. JuUns Boros, a one-time 
winner of the Mnnohester Open 
here, has eolleoted $297,006.84 
alnoe '47.

BROOKS ROBINSON

"We'xw got too many gxiys xvito 
atxvays have Mt. Jim GenUle has 
a re^xertalMe nximber of home runs 
and runa batted in. Hit hasn’t 
been tee teiror be xvas. Brooks 
Rc/binson carried us through a 
txvo-week auixge, but even he tailed 
off.

"Jerry Adair ia typical of our 
sltuaGon and one of tee numerous 
reasons why I  am so sure we’M 
B.>iep out of i t  A  year ago at 
this time Adair, xvho is a hard- 
noeed kid, xMaa batting .196, but 
wound up Mttlng .284.”

\dalr at least is running trus 
to form. He’s hstUng xxxder .200.

The OriMes hadn’t had a oom- 
p to t^  Mtohed game tax 17 outings, 
fax that stroton, they employ^ 
67 pitqhere. That le, the atartars 
and changes totaled 57.

"A  frerix arm is better tena a 
Urod one,” Hitchcock sedd, hardly 
oMning a phixoso.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
dA'i'AiNu — ulU wuliL. sytudl- 

nnls, drove in five runs frith jpxMad 
slam homer and douMe la 9-4 wal- 
tejdag of Mots.

PITCHING — Dan (hrinald, An
gels, hsM Haasas Ctty to two Mis 
sad wen Ms sfarih game M ntss 
dseialsas, 4 ^

'Bowling
BUMMBBCrm

Dottte

FIRST. WOMAN SE(X>ND-^ap8Q8fi9 boxer Kimio 
EchiMn fetB.betweOiix-round massaso from Kyidco Smi-' 
made, the country’a only UoMsad woman aaoond. (A P  
PhotoCBZ.) «

Silence is a golden rule around 
golf coinnee during competition 
and at Brookline; xvhere only 'tee 
elito.may join and play the oourse, 
even motorized carts carrying offi
cials, police and oonceesioh prod
ucts are not alloxved to use their 
honxs to alert apectatore of their 
approach.

Membership in The Country 
Club is most exclusive sad no one 
cMuld shed any light on how much 
the IMtintlon fees and annual dues 
wore. Several golf writers from. 
Greater Boston said they were not 
even allowed to cover the major 
club svoatSi One man, who didn’t 
oaro to Identify MmseU, said, " I ’ve 
been covering golf for years but 
this Is ths first time I  was sver 
Inride the fenoe.”  A  rix-foot fence 
eomplctely elroles the ptnaii lay
out.

Commenting on Ms "slump,” 
Arnle Palmer, etlll the ace in the 
golfing pack, said " I  won't say 
I'm out of my alump, because I ’ve 
never been in one. I  have only 
won four at the 12 tournaments 
i've ontOred teia year. Ia that a 
sMmp?” Palmer asked newsmen.

Ssoond baseman Pate Rose of 
the Cincinnati Rada was acoutad 
by hia uncle, Buddy Bloebaum, 
who scouts for the Reds.

LEARN SEMIGINe
Sat. chMSis now starting in 
Elaetronid, Refrigaration, 
Air-Conditimiing, P  o w • r  
Oil Bnmers.

NEW  ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

M  Uotoa Pines. Hnrifoea

•Si.

m m i

All-weathei"42'-3-T NYLON with TUFSYN t

8 838
Tube-type Blackwall 6.70 x IS pint tax and 4 or 2 tires off your ear

2 to r »2 0
; ★  ★  OUR BARGAINS TAKE NO HOLIDAY! * *

i All-Weather "42

4 $ a q
f n r 4 0

• ‘M.M.M.M-M W W i 4 or 2 tires off yonr osT ,

Stay Sparkling White! 2 for *25

8 8

All-Weatber "42" i
1  $ > l  c

8 8 ;i
TUBELESS L ) \

BUCKW ALLS!
■ iUi ■

7 JW X14 or e.ro X I f  phia t a  
and 4 or 2 Uree off your ear

'i
i

Real Big Buyl 2 for »2 4
■i<

. '
•• H

■ ■.

All-weather "42" i
TUBELESS M n o r w 4 1 . :

WHITEWALLS! 7.50 X 14 or 6.70 X IS pIuB tax 
and 4 or 2 tire* off your car

- ■< 
■X
■1
(

Lasting Good Looks! 2  for *28 <
<

X

Tak^ Yoiir Car Where the Tire Experts Are!
1 R  H y i o n t l r  w r itte n  r o a d  I NO MONEY DOWN I 
id  iV IU n ill h a za r d  GUARANTEE I free Expert Mounting 1

lUTieS.XWBt MAS Huum AND OUAUTV MUSAHTH M WMONS — » »  O—\. *i~il>8t iMHWil road haaarda—l.«., Meoreuta, (abrte br«ak*. euta—s*e*p$ iwpatrnbls punriuroa. Ulmitad le wiginal ewnwiw MHber e< mmatht apegiAod. S. Agtiaet any defoeta m wertonanaluvand materul witheut limit m te um* ormiMag*. 1 OOBep—P #•#)**• m U.S. 0* Canada will malm adjuatmont alleeranc* «i wm* Mf* laaaad ae eriffmat Meed dapta rwmatam*

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
718 MAIN ST.—649-9528

HOLLYW OOD SERVICE CENTER
842 E. CENTER ST.—649-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN ST.—649-8282

BOLAND MOTORS
889 CENTER ST.-44S-4679

OLIVA'S ESSO
i l l  HARTFORD RO.—MI 648-8329

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ax .—849-4681

ELLSWORTH and U S S O W
282 OAKLA3H) ST.—84$-8165

A'

296 hROAD ST__64$-0l70

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
565. MIDDLE ITKE . EAST—649-5821

TWIBLE'S SERVICE STATION
ROUTE 44A, NORTH COVENTRY—742-865#

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
658 CENTER tjpr.—849-812S

RUFINI'S FLYING A  SERVICE
118 CENTER ST.—849811#

OZZli'S SHELL STATION
215 MAIN n.c-aA9.1tn

M.AM. S H I L ^ i l ^
ROUTE a. A M N > y a »;.fi| ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFlfiD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
^ 8 AJL to 6 P Ji.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Tkni YBIDAX AJA—SATim DAY t  A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
O M atfM  «r  *W aot Ada”  a n  lakea m nt Um  pboM ■■ a  m h I 

fWOHM*. n *  o tw tilMr akooM nad hla ad the FDEtST DAY IT 
A m A M  aod BBPORT ERBOII8 M time far the aezt te e r - 
HaaL Yha BeaaU ia raapoarible far ealy OMK faiooRect of^m lttod 
laaattlio far aay adrertlaeBiaBt aad then mOj  fa  the exteat e f a 

hrora whfch do aot laaaaa the rahie e< 
i wM aot be eearectad bar *W k e food* I

YO m i OOfWVRATlON WHJL 
a a  A Y n n o iA n D DIAL 643-2711

TROUBLE REA0HIN8 OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Htir Aitwtriig StnriM 

Frtt ti HtraM RMitori
•r Ma

MANCHISraR ANSWIRHM SfRVICE
4494H M W

k  H

Loot aad Foond
tiOBT — ON Monday, honey eohn*- 
ed male bitten, montha old, 
▼iciai^ K. Oanter Street near 
n rat Nadonal, waarinc leather 
eellar and two balla. Oau atSAlOO.

Amen. MS
SVpCVNOKBSrS, AB
B Anry St. dtt4MB0,

AKrad

WANTBID — RIDB from Center to 
vleinity Pratt k  Whitney, rHr 
Hartford, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday* 
Friday. OaU e«»-SS68. ' ^

Adtofolilkd Far Salt 4
NHHD CART Y oor credit tuned 
downT S u rt on down paymantT 
BaakmptT Banoaeaealon? Don’t 
dai^atr! Baa Ifraiaat OamdM. ta* 
qolio aboot karaat dow ^ amall- 

lara No ieat paymanta anywhara 
loan or finanoe oomp 
DoimIm  Motora. MS 1

plan.

Auto DrlTlnc Sdiool 7-A
LARSON'S — Conneotlcut’a flrat 
IteraMd driving achool. trained 
certified and approved, now of* 
teteg  claaaroom aad behind 
wheu biafniotlon for taan-agera. 
etAdon. ^

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Oonnecticut’a largeat, auto
matic aad atandard aUft,
free pick*iq> service, teen-age 
claaaroom, older and nervous 
student* our specialty, 118 
Center St., Manchester. CbU 
for free booklet, 64S-8BB3.

AIjWAYB a  food  simply of used 
Cbavrotets and Fords, |8B6 and 
down, at Center Motors. 884 Can
tor Street, 648-1681. Flnancln 
arranged regardlaas of price wit 
average credit.

IBM CUSTOM CLUB coupe Fmd, 
good eondltlon, call 743-8840.

1968 TORD CUSTOM 800, V-S, au- 
tomatic tranamiaslon, blue and 
vriiite, excellent eondlttcn. Phone 
648-6014.

1B6B MKRCURY, white Hardti^, 
automatic tranamiaalcHi, power 
brakes, steering, flhccellent ccndl- 
tlcn. CaU 289-0084.

lAARN  TO DRIVS) — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Plckiip 
service. Day or e v e n ^  lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 743-7249.

BusinesB Services Offered 13
TREB RBOCOVAL. pruning, aad 
lot clearing. Lawn'mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-8063.

SHARPENINO 
knives.

Sarvloa— Saws,

bladaa. Quick aarvloa. Capi
tol HSpi^wieat Oh., 88 Mala St., 
Bfancbaator. Houra daily 7-8. 
Thursday 7-8. Saturday 7-4. 
648-7988.

Building—Contraetinr 14
NEW 18 FOOT travel trailer. Will 
rent by the week to responalble, 
persons. 849-4986.

Roofing—Siding 16
A  A  DION m e. 
painting, barpantiy, 
and a £ u tn ^  OaUlna. Workman- 

td. MS Antoinn Striifo guaranteed. 
84S4880.

R. DION ROOFmO and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 643-4862.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, sldlnr, altera- 
tionr additions and remodeling 
of ali types. Excellent workman
ship 649-8496.

RAT'S ROOFmO CO. — ahlngla 
and built-up roofs, gutter woric, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2314, Ray Jackaon, 
643-8838.

Roofing and ChiauMys 16-A
ROOFmo—Spselaltoing rmalring 
n odi of aU fanda, aaw roofo, gut
ter wcffe. ohlmnaya alaanad. rs- 
palnd Aluminum aldtaM. M 
yarrs’ axperienee. Frsa eatlmatos. 
CaU Howley, 848-8881. 848-8768. '

Radio*TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Sarvloa. 
avallaUc all hours. SatlafaeUon 
guax«itoed. CaU 848-1816.

Moving—Trudang—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DaUvazy. 
Light Jzwking and pamcags daUv-

afowa moring specialto. 
ohaira for rent. 849-8781

waNwra aad
Folding

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, atorage, loeal 
and long distance. Agents -for 
Wheaton Van lines, b e . world
wide movera. Fraa seltlmatea. 
848-5187.

Palnthig—Paptring 21
PAINTmO AND ____________
Oood risen workmiuiairtp at i«a- 
sonriilc rates. 80 yaarx In Man- 
diester Raymond Flaks. 64A9387.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wal̂ Mqior books. Papm anglng. 
CaUhiga. S loon . FuUy Insured 
woriunanalb* guarantoad. Lao 
Pellatier, lu  8-ttM U no answer, 
oaU 84S-90a.

PAU fllN O and waUmtorbig. waU- 
papte removed. WaUpeper hooka 
on raqueat. Callings. aad-
mates. CaU Roger 648-0938.

EXTE2RIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, waUpaper re- 
movM, ceUin^, fully insured. 
CaU George OuiUette, 649-1281.

PAINTINQ. — Five room ranches 
and Capes tor |B0. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

THERE OUGHTA Bte A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

j 3 o a o o y
imOUAHrOLD 
MAN MOSS 
HAD A PRIfNO 
OR RILATIVS 
IN THY 
HORkOt 

HSW4SA 
OOMPLar*
RBCUJ6S ••09

NOSOPV X KNOWC 
HF0 LIVID HSRI 

U ryiM M M P T  
NIVIR <MNV 

> A ANYDODV VWr

W "

■ /•rntm
KICKBDOPRIT 
VMS Dwco^onup 
HI HAD LIFT 
QUrrSABUNDLIf
W D W Iwkat
AMMILV 
SUDDSNUy 

TURNIDUPr

iM tm ctunm M  
jr a  m jtm rr

Businesa Opportunitiaa 32
w o n d e r f u l  opportunity — Take 
over restaurant. One mile outside 
WllUmantlc on main highway. 
86,000 buys equipment and fix
tures. Frank Mott, 848-6868.

Hrip Wanted— Female 35
NURSB3—Licensed in Connecticut, 

28-bed home, 3-11 Shift, bonus of
fered. Collect 876-9121.

WOMAN FOR housecleanirar, may 
Uve in. CaU 849-8418.

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. BxceUent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St., 
Manchester

HAROLD a  SON Rubrish Re
moval, ceUars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 849-4034.

CHEVROLET 1908, 2-dom:, 8 cyl
inder, standard Shift, very good 
condition, asking |S28. 848-8848.

1968 FORD FAIRLANE Con
vertible, red, exeqUent conditicHi. 
May be seen anytime at 251 
Broad Street, Manchester.

1967 MERCURY Station Wagon. 
Can be seen at 148 Bolton Street. 
648-0749.

1966 DeSOTO, GOOD condition, 
8160. CaU 649-4896 after 5 p.m.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. CaU 649-1982 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester exchange, ^ terprlse 
1946.

OUTSIDB PAINTINQ at a low 
price. No Job too big or too smaU. 
Call now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, waUpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry waU 
work. Reasonable rates. FuUy in
sured. 849-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EleetrSeal Services 22
FREE ESnMATBB. Prompt serv
ice on aU types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 883-7876.

Floor F iiiish iiig  24

1080 VALIANT, sMltomatic, heater, 
very good condition. CaU 648-7677.

1987 FORD CONVERTIBLE, white, 
immaculate, 84,000 original miles, 
Uke new. Full price 8860. Rudy, 
248-8851.

1968 OLDSMOBILE Starfire Con-1 
vertible. fully automatic, excel-1 
lent running condition. 8400. ' 
849-9929. |

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con- 
dltion, new paint Job, new tires. 
Can be seen after 5 p.m., 164% 
Oak Street, Manchester.-

SUMMER COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
oan inststil a 2-ton Fedders :riex- 
hermetic, 24,000 B.T.U., 8886 ; 8 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U., 8840.

' t . P. AITKIN CO.
28 Tolland Tpke.

643-8793
LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re
paired, free pickup and delivery 
in Manchester. Russ’s Mdwer 
Service, 742-8987 or 742-7807. *

1981 LARK STUDEBAKER station 
wagon, 81.100. Owner, 649-8918.

1981 FALCON, 2 door,- stsmdard, 
8100 and take over ^pa3rments or 
81,326 cash. Very g o ^  condition, 
648-8949.

1962 CADILLAC, 3-door Hardtop, 
fully equipped, power steering, 
new paint, 8880 or best offer. 
848-4818 after 4.

CADILLAC, 1966, model 62. aU 
power, clean. Can be seen at 
Ossie’s Shell Service. 276 Main 
Street. 848-1272.

1969 FORD FAIRLANE, automatic 
drive, good mechanical condition, 
85M. Phone 648-2680.

T rack s— T raetora
1964 CHEVROLET, utility body, 
plek-op truck, 4-iq>eed transmis- 
slon, 18 Bralnard Place. 849-4100.

19M FORD F-3M stile side pickim, 
eacellent eqndltloii. C i^  389-0084.

A lto  AccMBories—Tires 6
I960 STUDEBAKER transmisslcm, 
BM. Six log manifold for Oldsmo- 
hUe plus linkage, $so. CaU 
T4S-1MB after 7 p.m.

A lt o  DrtvjteY fleh osl T*A
iracX lO C X ’S Drtvlnc Sofaori toe., 
ofO M , riaMTOom, loeated Maa- 
riMri«r Paifeade, lowte level. Be- 
linaera. older, airraua etudmta, 
e g w e W t y . TtBM ge driver's

LAWNS GRADED and seeded, dry 
wells and septic tanks installed. 
649-0466. Paul Schendel. 491 Gard
ner St.

Hoiaehold Servlees
Offered IS-A

CUSTOM REUPHOLBTBUIING 
and slipcovers made to ofder. In 
business since 1930, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. All 
work guaranteed In writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
522-4206.

TORNTTORE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, burns removed, color 
changed. Manchester ReOnlshlns; 
Co., 643-9288.

RBWEAVINO of burua, moQi hotea 
Zlppera rqialred. Window Shadeo 
made to measure; aU steed Vros- 
tlsn blinds Keys made while you 
writ Tape Recorders tor tooL 
Marlow’s. 867 Mala, e49-6231.

Building—Contracting 14
CALX, ME on your form ica nseds, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
yanitory units,' taUe-tmw aad 
lalaad stands. 6tt-8986.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinlahed. b io ta s , 
formica. tUe, general repair. No 
job too small. Call W iliam Rob- 
bfais Carpentry Service. 849-3446.

HOME REPAIR and maintenance 
remodeling, roofing and altera- 
Uom^tMU Russ Atkina, BuUder,

ADDITIONS, rseraatloa rooms, ga
rages, donners, ^  , types of 
ca rp en ^ . No Job too sm & . fwn 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Special Servlees 16

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing 
(speciaUzingJ' in rider floors). 
Painting, CeUhigs. Papurhanging. 
No Job too small. John VerfalUe, 
649-6750.

"AVON CAIXXNQ”  — Television 
and magazine advertising paves 
the way for your ‘ ‘call.’ ’ Many po
tential customers are eagerly 
awaiting Avon service. For high 
earnings and pleasant, interesting 
pari-ltme work, call today for ap- 
ix>intment in your home at your 
convenience. 289-4932.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED Painter wanted. 
CaU 648-1430.

SALESMAN AMBITIOUS

Mature married man, over 34, 
with or without sales experi
ence, who needs to earn more 
and desires to Team sales and 
sales management with top 
ranking national sales organ- 
izatlon. Qualified man will be 
given thorough training and 
rapidly advanced to fill one of 
several management poeitions 
now available due to the recent 
establishment of a new 'd i
vision. Year 'round repeat es
tablished account business. For 
confidential interview, riione 
636-1D8, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
OUTSTANDING opportunity open
ing soon in local area as sales 
trainee. Excellent potential for ad
vancement. High starting income. 
For Interview call Manchester 
844-0303 between 8 and 8 p.m. 
only.

Situations Wanted—
Male -39

MASON, CARPENTER, painter 
desires work. 82;26 hour. Call 
628-1484, 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

FULL AND PART-TIME help In 
luncheonette, mature, experienced 
preferred. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

PRESSER
Laundry inresser wanted, 

full-time.
Apply In person . . .

One Hour Martinizing
299 W. Middle Tpke.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds avoUaUe for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Elq>edient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

'A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $8,- 
000 costs 866.76 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage E3x- 
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a freeh start by consoll- 
dattog the many debts that de- 
mano your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
12,000 requires only 144.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford, 348A897.

WANTED — A second mortgage 
for $8,000. Willing to pay 7 or 8% 
Box T, Herald.

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON, 
women’s wearing apparel, 4 or 6 
day week. Tweed’s, 778 Main 
Street, Manchester.

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Work located between Manchester 
and Glastonbury. 888-7786 between 
6-7, <w apply at 44 Bayberry Road, 
Glastonbury.

WILL SELL $18,000 mortgage pay
ing 8%% for 20 years for $14,000. 
Write Box V, Herald.

BusineSll^^pportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE In Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don't overioric the 
tremendous posslbllitiea this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 848-1677.

WORKING PARTNER 
WANTED

Ideally located luncheonette and 
catering business. Excellent poten
tial for right party. Write to Box B, 
Herald. All replies will be kept 
confidential.
THREE BAY GULF Service sta
tion available for lease, excellent 

for the right inri- 
training program.

------iticmal information, call
G rif OU Corp, 635-8168.

miZi -  - -- CUTTING and removal, lots
Iteta uritMad. riearad, inaurad, Joa Pallatiar, 

fO flm .

MODERN PTiYINQ A servica sta
tion tor lease located on busy 
com er of West and Union Streets, 
Rockville. Fully equipped In ex
cellent condition ii^ de and out. 
CaU Tidq, Water Oil Co., 629-8678 

Mr. Rlelly, ava-

CHIEF
MAINTENANCE MAN
(BOARD OF EDUCA’nON )

Town of South Windsor 
Salary Range $6,300 - $7,000

Appointment may be made 
above minimum rate, /' 

plus good fringe benefits.

An excellent opportunity in the 
South Windsor school .system 
for a Chief Maintenance Msm. 
Three years’ exi>erience in 
b u l l  d)R i g maintenance and 
cleaning or equivalent, experi
ence and trataing. Additicmri 
information and appUcatimi 
forms avaUable at office of the 
Superintendent of Schools, 
South Windsor; State Person
nel Department, Hartford; or 
any office of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service. 
Last date for filing ai^licatloru 
la June 38, 1968. '

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
beautiful color, $16 and $20. 
643-6280.

BOARDING MELOUM sfae and 
small dogs. Cromnlng Cocker 
%>aniels our specialty. Harmony 
HUl Kernels, Hebron Road, Bri
ton, 648-6427.

Boats and AcceasoriM 46
88 FOOT CUSTOM flnilsar, alaaps 
4, fully equipped, ready to go, 
$1,800. 649-8888, after 6:80.

HonaahM d G oods 61
ANTIQUE BOSTON rocker, ooriee 
table, rugs, Mt oi new Wonder 
World books, various household 
articles, 849-4483.

MORE SDR your monsy — Floor, 
bridge' and jpole lampa, rag. 
B34.96, $87.96 and $39.96 lamps, 
sale priced at only $19.96. Many 
on# M a kind table lamps at sub- 
stantlal redubtlons. If it's a lamp, 
see Marlow’s Fumlturs Dept., 981 
Main St.

GENERAL ELECTRIC rafrigera 
tor, family siic, very good condi
tion. Can be seen at 10 Olcott St.

DOUBLE 4 POSTER bed, Mahog
any finish. .188 cmnplete. 64S-6B27.

34”  8ILVERTONE, mahogany cou' 
sole T-V, UHF and call
849-6634.

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove, S 
years-oM, Uke new, $60. 649<8667.

G.E. 40”  RANGE, good eondltlon. 
OaU 6384886.

MAPLE BUNK BEDS, $ Windsor 
chairs, kitchen set, 8 commodes, 
9x13 rug, love seat, miscellaneous 
Items, 648-4716.

BIGHT FOOT PRAM, good eon- 
ditimi, $40. 849-8786.

Boildlni Maiwriils 47
FOR SALE — Good weU seasoned 
used liunber in assorted sites. Al
so, storm windows, inside and out
side doors, one gas hot air fur
nace, radiators, sinks and tubs. 
One 80 gallon gas hot water heat
er. Also, plumbing suppUes. Open 
daily 8 :80 to 8. Saturday 8-8. <5io- 
msui’s Housewrecking, S t o c k  
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 649-3803.

Diamonds—Watdic
Jew ehY  ' 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice 3 watchmakers. Manches
ter • oldest established Jeweler. 
F. B, Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater BuUding.

Florists—^Narserlos 49
DELPHINIUM PLANTS for sale, 
reasonable. Box 326, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, 649-6839.

Honsehold Goods 51
BIG REDUCTnONS on one of a 
kind floor sample televisimi sets, 
including portables and consoles; 
also, stereo phonographs. See 
Marlow’s for a good deal. 881 
Main Street.

MOVING SOUTH — Antiques, 
glass, china and silver, lawn fur
niture, miscellaneous furniture 
649-4000.

m in ia t u r e  f e m a l e  poodle, 
AKC registered, 7 weeks old, ex
cellent pedigree. 643-1288.

S'k EE — FMENDLY housebroken 
kittens looking for good homes. 
CaU 649-0867 iMer 8 p.m.

SIX MONTHS’ OLD Beagle type 
dog, friendly, healthy, free. Call 
64^3067.

Artlelis For Balt 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and pattoa. CaU 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tiUen. Trim s, trades, parts 
and service. (Japltol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Manciieater. 
648-7968.

SCREENED LOAM for th« best in 
lawns from  our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
ting, Inc., 743-7886.

D8RK, RICH, stone free loam, fiU, 
gravel, sand, atone. CaU 648-8608.

FARM LOAM, top quality, 5 yard 
load, $13. CaU Columbia Academy 
8-98Miafter 6 p.m ..

POOL LADDER and outdoor sUde. 
Best offer. CaU 643-7969 after 8.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
$12.95i 7 foot $14.80. DeUvered. W. 
Zinker, 876-7148. T

WANTED CLERK of the vm ks for 
housing tor the elderly project, 
knowledge of methods, materials 
and processes used In building 
road and Mwer constructimi. Must 
be able to read blueprints and 
specifications. AbiUty to keep rec
ords and prepare reports. Must 
have had 6 years smploymsat la 
supsrvlsian or inspeclkm of oon- 
structian projscts or ms a Jouraay- 
man In ods of ths buUdfaqf tradss. 
Apply Housing Authority, Q ty of 
RockvUle, 6 East Main St., PSan- 
cis J. Pltkat, between the hours 
of 9-13 or call 876-661$.-

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $30. Marlow’s, 
867 Mato Street

POWER m o w e r s , 30”  4-cycle, 2% 
h.p., Brlggs-Stratton, recoil start
er, $49.90. No down payment, $2 
weekly. Cole’s Discount, 649-0980.

RIDING ROTARY BcUpse lawn- 
mower, 36 inch cut, S.36 h .p„ 4- 
cycle Briggs A Stratton, 413 lbs., 
$380. Phone $48-6873.

PICNIC TABLiBS — Extra sturdy, 
aU bolted conatructloa, 6 foot 
$10.06, 8 foot $33.06, 10 foot 
$28.96 snd others. Assembled, d^  
Uvered. W. Ztoker, 878-7148.

EVERYTHING to sterilised recon
ditioned used furniture snd ap- 
pUances, high quaUty—low prices. 
LeBlanc Furniture, 196 South St., 
Rockville. 876-2174. Open 9-8.

IT ’S THAT time again. Marlow’s 
are closing out all floor sample 
kitchen and dinette sets. Maple 
finished chests and beds, Includ
ing bunks, at substantial reduc
tions. E-Z terms. Free deUvery. 
861 Main Street, Furniture De
partment.
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!

1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECB LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECB KITCHEN 
— P L U S -

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Btfd. 247-0388 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto foy you. 
No obligation on your part whats^ 

ever, even If you don’t buy.

A—U—B— E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 .

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove, 
30” ,' 4-burner, oven. Good condi
tion, $60. 640-6609.

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

$64.60 18”  Maple Cabinet Server, 
one shelf and drawer, 37.80

$437.00 Set of 6 Ladderback 
Chairs, 1 arm, 5 side, distressed 
cherry, upholstered seat, 349,

$109.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
attached pillow back, foam 
cushion, boot pleats, multi-color 
plaid, 99

$09.60 Modern Walnut Bookcase 
Headboard, twin size, 39.96

$84.96 Twin Size Mattress, 36.60
$109.00 Modern Hl-back Lounge 

Chair, walnut foame, roverslble 
foam eushlone, gold, 79.

$86.00 Modern Flreset; rixtvel, 
p<Aer, loglifter A stand. Mack Iron 
and brass, 17.60

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 MAIN STREET

JUST RECEIVED to trade — Elec
tric console in good condition, 
sews like new, only $39.96. Open 
tonight until 9. Singer Sewing 
Center, 883 Mato Street, Man
chester, 648-8888.

Musical Instninents 58
FOR SALE — 130 bass accordion, 
asking $200. Excellent coudition. 
Phone 649-7414. '

SINGLE MANUAL Thomas elec
tric organ, very reasonable, ex
cellent tone. 648-0040.

Office aad Store 
Eqnipmeiit 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, to$.$6 im; 
used typewrlten, $30 im. Berubes 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. -tee-S4T7.

Antiques 56
ANTIQUE PINE 4 drawer chest 
with detachable mirror, $60; pine 
commode, $88. 648-0466.

Wanted—Ta Bay 58
WE BUY SBIJi or trade aatiqus 
and used fundturo, ditoa, flaas, 
riDvar. pieturo llramso and oM 
ootos, old dolls and guns, hobby 
crileottoos. attie oontente or wholo 
estates. Furnltur# Ropalr Sorvloe, 
Talcottvine, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

APARTMENT GAS refrigerator, 
studio couch and Hollywood bed. 
Call 649-0489.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o f the Goieral Mana
ger, 41. C olter Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut imtil June 28, 1963 at 
11:(X) A.M. for Alterations—^West 
Side Recreation Building.

Bid forms, plans and specifica
tions are available at the Control
ler’s Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHBSTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

BUY. Wit h  confidence plus more, 
.for your money at Marlow’s. 
Juvenile headquarters for baby 
carriages, strollers, high chairs, 
playpens, cribs, nursery chairs, 
and kiddle baths. Check the va
riety, quaUty and price. Marlow's 
Furniture Dept., 861 Mato Street.

SiDWING MACHINES, 1963 models, 
never used, $35 or $3 weekly. 
643-8044. .

PRACnCALLY NEW 8 mm 8 tur
ret movie camera. Call 649-7386 
after 4.

SQ”  CEKUNG EXHAUST fan, shut
ters' included, first $66 takes i t  
OaU M9-8049.

WANTED —
fitter arn$ai

STONE WORK

•W d b
* nraptecM
* Tirraefis
* Coneintfi Ripolri 

. . .  Rfiosefioblfi. .  I
0 4 3 ^ 1

BLACKTOP

ASPHALT DR IVEW AYS

^ . 9 5

W. I. M.ENNEY
SM N. MAIN IE

SEPTIC TANKS
AND .

PLUMED SEWERS 
Mrihlm GImsmI

Septle Tiuiks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Ltoee Installed—Cellar Wa- 
ter|Mx>oftog Done.

MoKINNEY BROS.
Sfiwfirogfi Disposal Co.

180-m  Peari S t—B0 $-530$*

Rooms WltboQt Bo«td 51
fu r n ish ed  ROOM tor rant for 
gsnUsman, kltohM privUMss, all 
convetoenesa, p a r k i n g .  Call 
649-6914 aftsr 6. ,

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Ught houBskeepUg faculties. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester. _____

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
i^vate entrance, 119 Cooper HlU 
Street. 649-0696.

FURNISHED ROOM tor rent-near 
Mato Street, 649-3170. 9 H aul 
Street.

ROOM AND BOARD or kitchen 
privileges. Prefer someone with ■ 
car or license. CaU 649-6489.

SPACIOUS, COMFORTABLE, fur- 
nlahed room with private bath. 
Quiet private family. Parking. 
Gentleman preferred. CaU 649- 
0719.

388 CHARTER OAK St . — Room 
with private entrance suitable for 
working gentleman, $8 weekly. 
649-1746.

138 BIRCH ST. -— Room suitable 
for lady or gentleman, $10 weekly. 
Kitchen privileges. 648-4461.

ONE SLEEPING room for gentle
man with pariting. CaU 648-4873.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 6S

118 MAIN — THREE rocms, boat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
649-6239, 9-6.

TWO ROOM apartnMrit, 
land Street. 649-6$$$, $4.

149 Oak-

MANCSIESTBR — Mato It., 3 
rooms heated, $76 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

TWO UNFURNISHED ro(»ns, 
Tinker BuUdtog. Apply Glenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Mato St.

FOR RB3NT — 1-3 room apart
ments- No pets or chlldrsn. Tel. 
648-2068.

LOOKINO FOR rentals? CaU J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

FIVE ROOMS at 27 U lley Street, 
one block from High School. No 
small children. Inquire 31 Elro 
Street.

8 room apartment,
' edro

FOR RENT 
U'vtog hx>m, kitchen, beefroom and 
bgth, electric range, refrigerator, 
heat and not water, available 
July 1. CaU McKinney Bros., Inc., 
648-6060.

MANCHESTER—Six room duplex, 
centrally located, $90 monthly, 
adults only. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

FIVE ROOM apartment 'with sun- 
porch, heat, hot water supplied, 
central location, on Center St., 
near Mato, $110 monthly. 742-6701.

WEST SIDE — 6 room secoPd floor 
flat, sunporch and garage. 
649-1011, 648-8982. •

THREE ROOMS with large screen
ed porch, centrally located, stove, 
heat, hot water, wall-to-widl 
carpeting. Available soon. 649- 
9197. ..

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, large backyard, available 
July 1, $95 month. 649-0147.

NOTICE
-A pubUc hearing will be held 

by the Town Planning Commission 
ot Manchester, (Connecticut, Mon
day evening, Jime 24, 1968, at 8 
P.M. to the hearing room o f the 
Municipal BuUding, to consider an 
application for an excavation per
mit In accordance 'with Article 
IV, Section XI of the Zoning Reg
ulations, at the following location: 

Rear of -119 Oakland Street, 
Rural Zone. Request to oper
ate a borrow pit at above loca
tion. This will involve an area 
o f approximately 23 acres. 
Applicant: L. J. Milewski.
A ll Interested persons may at

tend this hearing. A copy o f this 
notice Is on fUe in the office of 
the Town Clerk and a map may be 
seen In the office o f the Town 
Planning Commission.

Town Planning Commission 
Martin E, Al'vord, 
(A irm an
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 

Secretary 
Manchester, (kmn.
June 12, 1963

PILGRIM HILLS
IN  COVENTRY 

6 mile* east o f Manchester 
on Route 44A.
.Open DaUy and Sundays 

j 1 P.M. to 6 P.BL 
V RANCHES —  CAPE OODI 

RAISED RANCHES 1
$14,990 to $16,49$ 
A COUNTRY H IL li 

COMMUNITY T
“ Ftoe honsM designed 

with YOU to mtod’  ̂
EXCLUSIVE SALES 

THE SAMUEL M.
LAVriT AGENCY

REALTORS 
648-2168 — 876-4297 
VERNON CIROLE 
Pariiway Exit 96 

Open 7 D i^s A Week 
Traet Phone 742-8929

Special!
OUTSIDE PAINTING

AVERAGE CAPE OR RANCH —  ONLY 01154-ROOMS PAINTED
Celltog painted, trim palatod. Yroin 9x19 to 12x13, R iw r  
Wans palatod or piq^ered. KltcAans not taelnded. O aly-~  I9 l

HARDWOOD PLOORS SANDED. NNISHID 
SIDING —  ROOnNG —  PATIOS

NEW ENGUND PAINTING 
and DECORATING CO.
FREE SSHMATES — TEL. 644-4601

• f

Apuimento—Flato— 
Tenemento 63

MIOB 4 ROOM apartment, not fur
nished. AU conveniences and cen
tral locatica. Write Bex QG. 
Herald. ’

9% ROOM APARTMENT, first 
floor, nswly decorated, lioatod,
slsotrlo stove and refrigerator;

flasaed-ta porch. AvallaUe " ‘
. Box r o .  Herald.

~X5S C!(X>PBR-HltL Street, Man- 
cheater — 4 room duplex, two

AVAILABLE JULY 1 -— Pleasant 
4 room apartment, automatic gas 
heat, convenient to bus line. For 
further intormatlon call 649-4819.

F n rn U h fd  A pE rtm ents 6S-A
TWO R(X)M apartment, Depot 

. Square, business block, free park- 
t o ,  adults. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
640-6191.

CENTRALLY LOCATED attractive 
4 room furnished apertment. 
Adults only. Call 648-0420 after 4.

CENTRAL 8 ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities. GUI 
Newtogton 666-9868.

TWO ROOM heated apartment. 
Gas nuiM, bedroom .set, kitchen 
eet, refrigerator. Free gas, elec
tricity. $16 weekly. Adults. Apt. 4, 
10 Depot Square.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished,
Srlvate bath and entrance. Utlll- 

es. No pets. Near Cheney’s, 224 
Charter Oak, 648-8868, 246-4788.

FURNISHED S ROOM apartment, 
one or two single men, 166 Adams 
Street, Mrs. Ifoslkls.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, aU utUltles furnished, park 
tog, $38 a week. CaU 875-9081,

BosincsB Locattons 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal tor any office or commer
cial usa; cthar space avaUable. 
474 Mato St. nanty o t parking. 
649-8329, 94.

946 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
649-6339, 94.

STORES FOR RENT 
Excellent Location

Apply
Manager

STATE THEATRE

trO R B  FOR RENT, 767 Mato 
Street, 96x100, air conditioned, full 
eellar, ample parking. CaU 
343-6774.
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Summer Homes For Rent 67
CHANT’S NECK Heights -  Modern 
week, Mrs. (Srtpr, 743-8143

CAPE COD, South (Jatbam. 3 bed- 
room cottage, fireplace, aU cdn- 

MMhes. Tel.648-6777.

-  3 water- 
n w t cottages, $276 per month, 
t ^ n  for July and August. 648-lOoO.

A N T O ^R  l a k e  -  8 bedroom 
TO ter^nt cottage, available 
Jots 39-Ji%  6, July 30-27, Aug- 
J“ t 30-81. (tall after 0 p.m ., M - 
3009 or 876-8086 anytime.

Co l u m b ia  — Lakefront 6 room
n****™?...®®****®’ >***• Wells, te l WllUmermc, 428-0178, or

Wanted Tb Rent 68
WE HAVE customers waiting for 
too rental of your property, (tall 
J. D. Realty, 6484139,

w a n t e d  — 4 room apartment or 
■mwl house, heat, hot water and 
apmlances for mlddleaged couple 

d<», reasonable. Ctall 
388-2088 after f  p.m.

Buslnesg Property For Sale 70
CENTER STRBEIT — 8 stores plus 
7 room apartment; all In one 
package, excellent location with 
good potential. For further Infor
mation call the PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464. ^

m a in  STREET — Corner lot 
140x180 with a semiprofessional 
building on it. Excellent location. 
Business zone 2. Owner will assist 
to financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677,

L i^  For Sale 71
BOLTON. COVENTRY townllne — 
96 acres, brook, some frontage on 
Route 6. IJerms available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
m id d l e  TURNPIKB W est-Real 
neat cape. Full -six rooms plus 
basement with big reo room and 
bath with shower. Fenced to yard, 
trees galore. EbcceUent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

r e m o d e l e d  (JHARM fiUed 6 
room home, close to Cienter, cov
ered patio, garage, nice shaded 
lot. A bu y 'at $16,600. Eve. call 
BUI Boles, 640-9868. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader. 648- 
1108.

OFFICE OR GIFT SHOP, appraxl. 
mately 460 square feet of floor

3iace, very nice, newly decorated, 
ca location, priced right to right 

customer. 640-9886.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modern Housekeeping; 
$88 weeMy up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. NorwlOh 887-4606; Hartford 
343-9278.

LAKE CHAFFEE -  Lakefront 
cottage, Beeps six, aU modern 
conveniences. $70 a week. 649-8406, 
640-0710.

CAPK (X>D, Demdsport — 3 bed
room cottage, aU conveniences, 
automatic neat, fireplace, fuU 
hath,. lawn chairs, outside grlU,

Slcnlc table. Vacancy June 29 to 
uly 18. 648-0108.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room cottage 
'With swimming, boat dock, fin 
tog, ate., $380 monthly, $88 week
ly, caU 640-8711, after 6:80.

SANDWICH, Ctape Cod. 6 room cot
tage, TV, fireplace, heat, fuU 
bath. Shower, near beach. $80 
weekly. Good fishing, swimming, 
boating. 648-6883.

W ssr A Half Size?

8 1 3 0
K  yna So, yoaH  be pleased by the 

Sfim young charm o f this eOIlarless 
frock ersated Just for you. Sew 
with or without sleeves.

No. m ao with Patt-O-Rama is in 
•toea 13%, 14%, 16%,. 18%, 20%, 
32%, 34%, 36%. Bust 88 to 47. 
■toe 14%, 36 bust, Sleevelees, 8% 
yards at W-taidL 

To ceSw, send 40o In ooina tot 
■os Bumatt, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERI- 
OAS. NEW  YORK 86, N. Y.

For 1st class maUlng add 10c 
for cad i pattern. Print name, ad
dress with aone, style No. and size.

Don’t wait—send OOo today for 
fou r oopy o f tba muring and sum* Kite‘■I Baste Fsabioii.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uvtog room formal dining 
room, oahtost kltohen, 8 bed
rooms, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marian E. Robert
son, Realtor, 648-6988.

FOREST STREET—DeUghtfUl 10 
room former (Jheney residence to 
park-Uke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, exoeUent condition. Owner 
6 4 ^ 7 ^

SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on TurnpOce, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9833.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 2 
fuU baths, 4 bedrooms, large Uv
tog room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h i l  b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHEBTBIR — 4 bedroom Gar
rison Colonial, 34 foot Uvtog room, 
formal dining room, center hall, 
den or office, finished rec room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, alu
minum siding, treed lot, $29,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 3 famUy home 
6-6 on 66x186 shaded lot, 2-car ga
rage, separate utilities, aluminum 
stornu and screens, one block to 
bus and shopping. Owners occupy
ing. Excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

VERNON — Older partly restored 
8 room Ctalonial. Large lot. A 
large family special. Tongren 
Agency, 648-6331.

Take Your Choice!

7825-H

Make a pretty piUow either to 
orosB-stitoh or crewel embroidery! 
For oonitrast—make both! Tou’U 
Win many oompUments with 
either! Two separate patterns.

Pattern No. 2825-H and 
2832-H each contain hut-iron 
transfer; color chart; stitch iUua- 
trations; dlreotiona for making 
pillow, .p.

To ordar, send 36o In aolns to :— 
Anna Cabot, The Manehsater Eve- 
alng HsraM. lU O A m  OF 
ABOm OAS, KBW  Y m K  9S, N.

For Ist-olaa maUtog add lOc for 
each pattern. Print name, address 
with zone and pattern number. 

Just 60o for the new '63 Album! 
Many lovely designs! Dlreotkms 
forsu U  and atehan in knit; M ir , 
adgings and i«piM n  te aroofiatl

\
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GARRISON (XlLdNU L -  4 bed
rooms, large family room, formal 
dining ro&m, kitchen, Uvtng room 
with fireplace, laige lot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, $23,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON AREA 

$10,900

8 room ranch, fireplace, one 
acre lot, privacy, view, easy 

ftoanotog.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
Realtor 648-2766
(Jbarles Nicholson 743-6864

MANC!HE8TER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-lns. 14x30 Uvtog 
room with fireplace naif acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agenigr, 
648-4808.

$9,600 FULL PRICE tor modern 4 
room year 'roimd ranch overlook
ing (Coventry Lake. Kitchen buUt- 
tos. Bel Air Real Estate, 048-9883.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room garage, very clean, 
$16,600. 4% % mortgage, $80.78 
monthly, (tarlton W. Hutchins, 
640-6182, Multiple Uillttog.

$% % —$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrao- 
tive 8-bedroom ranch, alumtoum 
storms, crilar, ameslte drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. (Jarltca W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-6183.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 6 room ranch, large com-

gleted recreation room, 2-zone 
eating system, large ceramic 

tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utUities, ame- 
slte drive, exceUent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les- 
perance, 640-7620.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 26x62’ 
foundation, two full ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, $17,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 165’ frontage, 
trees, $16,600. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-6182.

BOWEIHS SCHOOL — 6 room 
(tape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent sldtog, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway, at
tached garage, paneled and 
screened porch, aluminum com
binations, near bus Une, $16,900.

‘ PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.
VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6% ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen wlOi 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

HOLLISTER STREET — immacu
late 6 room Ctalonlal Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Be! 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

TWO FAMILY — New roof and 
elding, aluminum combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 2- 
car garage, $18,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

COLONIAL RANCH — 8 rooms, 
1% baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x260, $22,900. PhUbrick
Agency, 649-8464.

(3AKTBR ST., BOLTON—6 room 
Ctape, S-car cinder block garage, 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

WEST SIDE — 6 room (tape, rec
reation room, close to bus line 
and shopping, $18,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464,

Vernon

TREES—P R IV A C Y - 

PARKWAY

1200 sq. ft. 6% room ranch, 
cari>ort, buUt-to dishwasher, 
1% baths, fireplace, 12x16 mas
ter bedroom, ampla closets, 
large fuUy tiled basement. 
Back hatchway, patio, ameslte 
drive, large corner lot; Anxious 
owner asking $17,900.
V
LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor ' 648-2768
Charles Nicholson 743-6364

TEN MINUTES from Manchester, 
excellent 6 room home, city utiU- 
ties, ga$«ge, tile bath, screened in 
porch, ;deep lot with shade trees/ 
combination windows ''and doors, 
waU to wall -rug. Home must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low price 
of $16,600. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 3 full 
bams, 2-car garage, exceUent con
dition, $23,900. Imiibrlck Agency, 
646-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE , — $11,000.
Lakefront home, exceUent area 
(John Hand D r.), 6 large rooms, 
garage, completely rebuUt 1966, 
year ’round home. Immediate oc
cupancy. Ctan be bought furnished 
for $12,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1677.

OFF PORTER STREET — Large 
older 6 room Colonial, 1% baths, 
fuU basement, aluminum com- 
btoatioas, 3-car garage, separate 
12x18 serssned patio, exceUent 
choice at $17,600. Eve. call BUI 
Boles, 649-9868. Warren B. How
land, Realtor-Trader, 648-1108.

CUTE AND 'CLEAN 4 room ranch 
on shaded lot, location affords 
conVehience to buses, schools and 
shopping Drive by 289 HUllard 
Street. For appointment call the 
Wolvertoo A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
646-3818.

m OET ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, famUy room, at
tached garage, 75x180’ lot, shade 
trees, $17,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

VERNON — Near Circle. $% room 
^U t LevcL Rec room, garage. 
Convantant locattcn. A ugreu  
ASWMFi'94S-MIL
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FOR SALE — 18 room duplex, 
fa i^ y  owned, well cared for, cen
trally located to schools, bus, 
playground and shopping center. 
Priced to low 30’s. For full par
ticulars write Box M, Herald. No 
agents please.

COLDNIAL — Bowers area. 6 
rooms, 2 very large bedrooms, 
Jalouated den, aluminum sldtog, 
storm windows, awnings, beauti- 
fully appointed yard, early occu
pancy. Owner-Broker, 649-6061, 
649-6163.

AVERY STAEBTT — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base
ment, waUc-to closet, large tUe 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620.

AIR.CONDITIONH3D — 5 r o o m  
ranch. 9-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x250, 8 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell $16,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

ADMIRED - ECONOMICAL - 
EFFICIENT - ELEGANT - 

QUALITY - STYLISH

Sure, they’re Just words but 
what they mean can be seen 
in any of the homes Usted be
low:

Dale Rd. — 6 room custom 
built split, rec room, all birch 
kitchen, wall to wall carpeting, 
bullt-lns, raised hearth fire
place. For the select buyer, 

$27,900

Henry St. — Ctastom built 6 
room spUt level ranch, many 
exciting features, white co
lonial birch fireplace, wrought 
Iron stairway, asking $26,900

East Hartford — Front to back 
cq>llt, lavish Interior, with wall 
to wall carpeting, rec room, 
buUt-lns, etc, $22,900

South Windsor — A cape-ranch 
with 4 bedrooms, mahogany 
paneled ll'ving room, raised 
hearth fireplace, and 2 full 
ceramic tile baths. Reduced to 

$21,900

South Windsor — 8 room (tape 
Cod, full rec room, 2-car ga
rage, 2 full baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, priced at $21,000

HUllard St. — 8 bedroom, 6- 
year-old ranch, ceramic tile 
bath, aluminum storms and 
screens, partially finished rec 
room, walnut cabinets and 
stainless steel sink to the kitch
en, reduced to $19,900

Vernon — 6% room ranch, 
large lot, aluminum storms and 
screens, bullt-lns, walk-out 
basement, for Just $13,600

THESE HOMES MAY BE 
BEEN BY  APPOINTMENT AT 
ANYTIME FREE OF OBUGA- 
'nON, BY CALLING..............

J. D. R E A Lllr CO.
618 Center -St., 

Manchester, Conn. 
648-5129

MANCHESTER — Must sell due to 
occupational transfer. One-year- 
old 6 room raised ranch with 2-car 
garage. Features large kitchen 
with built-ins, lavatory In master 
bedroom, fireplace, plus many ex
tras. Pleasant setti^  on 100x200 
lot to a most desirable neighbor
hood. Want action — will consider 
any reasonable offer. Call owner 
6444)610 after 6 p.m. weekdays 
and anytime weekends.

$12,900 — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. Ctarl- 
ton W. Hutchins, 649-5182.

BOWERS AREA — Cheerful 8 
rooms, fireplace, 3 full baths. 3- 
car garage and hobby workshop. 
A real buy at $15,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642, or. eve. 
848-8139. J

LAKEWOOD cn w X E  'Area 
Beautifully L-shaped Colonial 
Cape with extra large rooms, ga
rage, oil hot water heat, 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaster walls, at
tractive treed lot. Qualify con
structed, many features. Mid 
twenties. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

SCHOOL STREET — Extra value! 
Splendid duplex 6-6, aluminum 
storms, double garage, extra lot. 
Full price $20,900. Robert B. An
derson, Realtor, 0284)189 anytime.

(XJVBNTRY LAKE — $8,600. Cute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage shed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet, of beach 
frontage. Financing avmiable. Va
cant. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Vernon

FIVE LARGE BEDROOMS

Eight room contemporary co
lonial, breezeway, c a r p o r-t, 
utUity buUdtog, 1% baths, 
pAnaled firoplaca wall, large 
baoement with back hatchway, 
near Parkway, wen landscaped 
large lot, trees. Only $21,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Chorlea Nloholaaa 742-6864

CLOSE TO Manchester line — 6% 
room newer ranch, 3 bedrooms,- 
1% baths, all In spotless condition, 
full basement, high mortgage to 
assume. JBVe. BUI Boles, 649-9868. 
Warren B. Howland. Realtor- 
VnOm, S4S41M.

. 1
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MANCHESTER 'VICJINTTY — 0 
room ranch built 1969, treed lot, 
walk-out cellar, oil hot water 
heat, $ generous bedrooms, 19 
foot living room, family size 
kitchen, immaculate, $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.
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$18,800
six room Cape in a very cen
tral location, recently redeco
rated, full basement, combina
tions, ameslte. Close to all 
schools. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

648-1577

HIGH e l e v a t io n  — Attractive 3 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school, only $14,800. (tarlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

FOUR ROOM Cape, 3 unfinished. 
Route 44A, (Coventry, many ex
tras, facing stores, etc. 649-8376, 
evenings 649-3484. Better Buy 
Realty, A. L. Adams.

A LITTLE BIT extra special ranch 
for $16,600, only minutes to any
where. Nice neighbors, too! 8 
large sunny bedrooms, 14x19 liv
ing room with fireplace set In 
paneled wall, more than spacious 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, form ica counters. Alumi
num storms and screens, oil base
board heat. Thoughtfully deco
rated and carefully maintained. 
Robert W o l v e r t o n  Agency, 
•49-2818.

COVENTRY — Two for the price 
of one. 4 room log cabin, wtoter- 
ized, gae hot air heat, fireplace. 
4 room ranch, antique paneling 
and wide floor boaros, beamed 
celling, ceramic tile bath, oil hot 
air heat, lot 160x100. These two 
places are In excellent condition, 
both for $9,500. Chambers Realty, 
648-2826, 649-7006.

ANDOVER — 8 family apartment 
6-3-8. Seven-years-old with 8-car 
garage, spring fed pond with 
country setting. Five rooms ideal 
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with bullt-lns 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
82x60 sturdy frame out-bulldlng. A 
good buy for the business man at 
$24,600. 742-6048.

LARGE 8 R(X)M home with rec
reation room, screened in porch 
and garage, fireplace, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, city utilities, 
near bus line, schools, shopping 
center. Owner being transferred. 
Must sell at the low asking price 
of $18,000. Home In good condition 
throughout Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

ROCKLEOGE — Contemporary 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, spaci
ous family room, garage, wooded 
lot, $27,800. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

VERNON—Non-development pres
tige neighborhood. Beautiful 6 
room (tape, full shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beauti- 
ftU 7 room (talonial, faniUy room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, aU buUt-lns, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, fuU attic, 
plastered walls, fuU Insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

ROLLING PARK — 6 room (tape, 
8-4 bedrooms, 1% tiled baths, oU 
hot water, plastered walls, large 
cabinet kitchen, fireplace, breeze
way and garage, owner transfer
red. Very clean, close to school, 
stores, and pool, $16,900. Ken 
Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 643-6169.

IMMACJULATE 6 room (tape with 
full shed dormer, tree shaded lot, 
3-car garage, oil hot water heat, 
plaster walls, quality built and 
carefully kept. Reduced to $16,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Attention home-buyers!
Now Is the time to buy that 
home that you are considering. 
Financing la favorable to the 
buyer at this time. Even a 
small Increase in interest rates 
can add up to a substantial 
sum over the life of a mort
gage. There are already some 
hints that' federal reserve is 
tightening up a little on the 
credit supply. It’s best to play 
It safe and buy now. We have 
homes to ' fit any pocketbook 
and to accom m o^te any size 
family. AU roasonably priced. 
J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

SPRING STRE3ET — AA zone, 6 
bedroom (tape, full shed dormer, 
front ^ndow  dormers, aluminum 
combinations, f u l l -  basement, 
choice buy for larger family. Eve. 
Bill Boles, 649-9858. Warden E. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader, 848- 
1108.

THERE ARE 'value and room in 
tiiis 7 room older home, all con
veniences nearby, 2-car garage, 
trees, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place, under $16,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — The fireplace to 
this air-conditioned, custom-built, 
6-room R a n c h  is just one 
"Special.”  Your inspection by ap
pointment wUl discover many, 
many more. CaU Ann Hunter to
day 640-8695, 649-6306. Barrows & 
Wallace, 66 B. Center St., Man
chester, Conn.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, built-ins, centrally lo
cated, immediate . occupancy, 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 6434)683.

DUPLEX 6-6, very good condlUoo, 
3 furnaces, aluminum storm win
dows, nice income'. Summer 
Street. $17,$00. Frank Mott, 
643-6668.

STONE, four rooms, sunporch, oil 
hot water furnace, ceramic tile 
bathroom, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, near schools, shopping, 
large lot. Coventry, very nice. 
Charles Herrmann, B r o k e r .  
742-8949.

BEAUTIFUL 7% roctna. Giant 
cloeeta, giant lot, fireplace, tal 
hot air heat - 743-8839, Ctaarles 
Herrmann. «

WAPPING — 8 bedroom ranch, lot 
8/4 acre, fire alarm system, par
titioned recreation room, sUent 
•witchea thraugliout 1 ^  direot 
team owaia . m oO M .

MANCHESTER — Nicely kept 3 
family flat In exceptionally con- 
vient location, steam heat, 2-car 
garage, nice level lot. This you 
must see. Realistically priced at 
only $17,900. Alice Oampet. Real
tor, 649-4648 or 643-7867. '

TRANSFERRED — Must be sold 
this month, 7 room enlarged Cape 
Cod. Appraised at $18,600. 649- 
2103. >

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
(tape, 1% baths, dishwasher, dis
poser, storm windows, double-ga
rage. Owner 288-6177.

QUIET SB(3LUSION — Huge 
screened porch. Immaculate 7 
room SpUt, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
(tarlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 room 
ranch, exceUent condition, wooded 
lot, full price $11,700; short way 
out — 8 bedroom ranch, one acre 
land, $600 down, full price $11,300. 
Over 100 more homes, all price 
ranges, (tall the Ellsworth Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6980.

LOOK AT THESE . . .  
MANCHESTER

A six room (tape that doesn’t 
have a  scratch, huge lot, ga
rage with a  porch, a  real fine 
piece of property. It costs noth
ing to look. In the 17 bracket. 
Here’s a  custom built split, 
dining room, bullt-lns, plaster
ed walls and extras galore, 
plus landscaping you love but 
never have to do.

E. E. BUSHEY AGENCY 
649-2088

BOLTON — Large 6 room (tape, 
modem kitchen, dining room, 
paneled Uving room, beam ceU- 
Ing, fireplace, $ bedrooms, en
closed porches, hamburger stand, 
pony riled, 8-car garage, three 
acres, extras. Sacrifice. $21,000. 
(Jwner leaving state. 648-3967.

PLEASANT surroundings. Conveni
ent to bus. shopping. BxceUent 
condition. 6 rooms, 3 full baths. 
Garage. H. B. Grady, Broker, 
648-8009.

19 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to aU schoeds, S-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.
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ARCELUA DRIVE. Like new 6 
room Colonial with heated recrea
tion room, fenced yard, city utili
ties, centrally located, extras. 
Owner 648-4034.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home in one of Manchestor’a 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken Uving room, 
cathedral ceiUng, 3 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. CaU own
er  649-6286, after 6 p.m, or Satur
day and Sunday.

VERNON — Five room ranch, 
good condition, aluminum storms, 
near Manchester, convenient to 
Parkway. Owner, 648-6678..

VERNON, CONN. — 8% room 
modem apartment with heat, 
electric stove, combination win
dows, ceramic tile bath, cabinet 
kitchen. Convenient to shopping 
center and Post Office. Prefer 
middle aged or older couple. $75 
per month. Tel. 876-9498.

MANCHESTER — Pretty (tape 
Codder on gorgeous acre with 
many shade and birch trees and 
rock gardens. 28 foot living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 1% baths, with sunporch. 
(Jlose to Parkway, schools and 
shopping. 969 Tolland Turnpike, 
(tall owner 643-0722.

VERNON — Practically new Gar
rison (talonial, 7 extra large rooms 
featuring ll'ving room with sugar 
white granite flrepleM;e, formal 
dining room, bullt-ln kitchen, 
faunlly room, 2-car garage, one 
and a  half baths, 1-aCre hilltop 
setting. Asking less than replace
ment, $25,500. CaU Mr. Larlvlere 
649-6806. 844-1780. Barrows A Wal
lace, 66 B. Center St., Manches
ter, Conn.

Wanted—Rcal Eateto 77
WE NEED U8TINQB Of aU typu. 
CaU anytime. “ Anythlnf In Real 
Estate.”  T o n g  r a n  Aganey, 
648-6831.

WANTED B and C zona lota la 
Manchester area. Charles Pontl- 
celli, 649-9644.

CASH FOR your property. Cue- 
tomers Waiting for ranches, oimes, 
colonials, Manchester area. How
ard Realty Co., 333-6276, Carl 
Zinsser, 6434)038.

SELUNG OR BUYING ptepertyT 
Call 643-8009. H. B. Grady, Real 
Estate. Experienced and Ilcansed.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT or PROBATE hrid at

Coventry, within and for the District of 
Coventry, on the 17th day of Juno,
1P63.

Present Hon. Blmor* TurUnatoo,
Judge.

Estate of Frank W. Blmore, a /k /a  
Frank Elmore, late of Coventry, la 
said Dlstricl, deceased.

The Administratrix c .ta . having 
made written application to said Court, 
in accordance with the statute, for an 
order o f sale of the whole or part of 
the real estate described thtroln. It 
Is ordered that said appileatloa bo 
heard at the Probate Orfice In Oov- 
entry, on the 27tb of June, 1968, o t 
U);.)!) o 'clock  In the forenoon: and that
notice thereof be given, by publishing 

order In srspaper ___
Ing a circulation In said District, and
a copy of this order In the Manches
ter Evening Herald a  newspaper bavr
by posting a copy thereof on the pub
lic sign-post in the Town o f Coventry 
In said District at least five doya bo- 
fore said day of hearing, and that ro- 
tum be made to this Court.

Attest.
ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judga

PRICE r e d u c e d  — Located In 
one of Manchester’s foremost resi
dential and fine school areas, this 
6 room brick home 'with enclosed 
breezeway, patio, and 2-car ga
rage Is priced well below replace
ment eort. A once in a lifetime op
portunity to acquire a top quaUty 
home In a prestige area of high 
priced homes. A delightful level 
lot commanding an exceptional 
'View. Call today for an appoint
ment to inspect this home as own
er must sell without delay and 
will consider offers. CaU Mrs. 
Shorts, 648-8886, exclusive with J. 
Watson Beach A Co., 31 Central 
Row, Hartford, 622-3114.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE to be 
concerned with here! 71118 brick 
7 room ranch shows Imagination 
In its planning, U decidedly dif
ferent from the ordinary nm of 
the mUl. Tree studded lot and 
double garage, 1% baths, flre- 
placed U-ving room. For more de
tails call Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Appealing cus
tom huUt 6 room Split Level on 
high elevation. Features Include 
a full plaster house, 2-car garage. 
Formal dining room, 3 fireplaces, 
1% baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot 'with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 648-6378, Brae- 
Bum Realty.

MANCHESTER — Edgerton Street. 
Looking for a pretty package? 
Then, see this 4 room expandiUale 
(tape overlooking parte, fuU cellar, 
oU heat, plaster waUs, natural 
woodwork, fireplace . . .  be sure 
to see It, $14,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-3818.

EAST HARTFORD — 8-year-old, 6 
room (tape, excellent oondition, 
many extras. Tongren Agency, 
648-6321.

MANCHESTER — Leland Dr. Out 
where It Is cool and quiet. 7 room 
split level, 8 bedrooms, large Uv
ing room with fireplace, master 
bedroom with l a v a t o r y  and 
shower, finished rec room, latm- 
dry room, buUt-in electric range 
and oven, emnUnation aluminum 
storm 'Windows and doors, Hiring 
room, dining area, hallway and S 
bedrooms complete wall to wall 
carpeting, gas hot water base
board heat. New golf course near
ing completion practically in 
backyard, many extras. Shorn by 
appointment only. H. W. Hollister, 
Broker, 649-2368, 648-1688.

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT 
A  HOME OF YOUR OWN

1. PERFEC?r IDCtaTION — A 
fine Cape on Middle Turnpike 
West featuring 1% tiled baths, 
full dormer, 6 rooms plus large 
family room, aluminum siding, 
2 car garage and enclosed, 
landscaped lot.

3. OUT8TANDINQ TERMS — 
AvaUable to purcEue this spot
less split level home bn Brent 
Rd. In Manchester. Ctamplete 
with 3 hatha (1 with stall 
shower) rec room, garage, 
landscaped Hit. AU city facili
ties.

8. PROVEN RESALE VALUE 
— In this luxurious colontal at 
a down to earth price on West 
Center St. Has three targe bed
rooms, paneled study off huge 
Uving room, spacious dining 
room, cabineted kltehsn and 
1% baths. Basement garage.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS 

$46-4111. 649-7514 
Uvea. 649461$, 8M-0087

SOUTH WINDSOR — On old Main 
Street, East Windsor Hill, stately 
(talonial, 2 family residence, 13 
rooms, plus one partially finished, 
3% baths, 2-car„ gan ge. For 
those who require diinity, charm 

—  loSl. Prand fine helghborhi
Rol

Price $38,-
W . Olenn Roberta Agency, MTJI 
Realtors, $44-1631, 636-0794, 644-
1887.

So. WINDSOR — Just vacated, 
sparkUng 6% room ranch, garage, 
short walk to swimming beach 
and playground, quick occupancy, 
fuU price $16,600. Glenn Roberta 

MIA RealtcK, M44aai.

MANCHESTER
$18,800

Three bedroom ranch, 2 cer
amic tile baths, one with staU 
shower, adtunlnum comblna- 
tions, full basement, attached 
garage, kitchen, butlt-lns with 
disposal, fully landscaped. 
Owner transferred, 649-4825.

86 SCOTT DRIVE
(Directions: B. Center Street, 
left <xito Parker Street to Co
lonial Drive to second right,
Scott Drive.)

2 Area Teachers 
At Yale Institute

The fifUi annual Yale Univer
sity Summer Ihatltute for high 
school teachers o f biology, drsm- 
istry, mathematics and phystca 
wlU open a six-week course Mon
day, with two area teachers In at
tendance.

Mrs. Florence Levine ot Miaa- 
ohester High School will be sn- 
roUed hi the biology eourse,wtalIc 
Evan Lawn ot Ellington H i g h  
School wUl enroU In ttM maths 
mattos course.

The 90 teexXiers attending the 
laatitute wMl come teem 31 atates, 
including HaiwaU. The pro|^«ni 
has been made possible by a grant 
ot $66,000 tram the Nattoaal aci- 
ence Foundation. Putpose ot ths 
institute is to Improve the Isvet 
of teaching in the nation’s  seo- 
ondazy schools.

The
Doctor Say»

VERNON — 6% room ranch, 8 
bedrooms, fireplace, buUt-lns, 1% 
baths, aluminum ccmblnations, 
excellent neighborhood, n e a r  
schools, and high sussumable 
mortgage. CaU owner 648-2018.

HOLLISTER STREET — 6 room 
(tape, fireplace. Immaculate con
dition. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
648-0688.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 8 
bedroom Ctalonlal In WoodhUl 
Heights, 1% baths, combination 
'Windows, convenient to shopping 
and' schools, $18,300. Owner, 1 
Hoffman Rd., 643-1794.

COVENTRY — Lovely 5 room 
ranch with breezeway and attach
ed garage, impressive stone fire
place In living room, spacious 
kitchen with dining area. This 
home Is situated In a desirable 
area and unbelievably prlcbd. 
There is so much more to tell you 
about this house, so please call 
today—^tomorrow may be too late. 
Julian Realty, 649-9190.

MANCHESTER — 6 room (tape, 8 
bedrooms, recreation room, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, dis
posal, aluminum siding, storms, 
screened patio, nicely landscaped, 
exceUent location, $1,000 down. 
Schwartz Realtor, 286-1241, Pasek, 
742-8248.

QUALITY RANCH, Rockledge, 
large bedrooms, garage, combina
tion windows, partieuly finished 
basement, wooded kM. Asking $21,- 
600. 64S-J470.

MANCHESTER — 6% room raised 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 2- 
car g a t^ e . Howard Realty, 
2S2-4$7$, Carl Zinsser, 6484)038.

MA^(7HESTE)R — Modest authen- 
Rc 8 room (talonial, country set
ting, features include 3 bedrooms, 
excellent kitchen, oil heat and ga
rage, on bus line. Price $12,900. 
Quick occupancy, (tall 643-6278, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

Lots For Sale 7$
THREE BUILDING lots primeta pr

location, AA scBC. PhUbrick 
Aganey, 640-8464.

WYLLY8 ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot. 240 foot frontage. 
648-7444.

COVENTRY — Good homesites on 
hard road, natural shade. Reason
able. 742-6668.

BURNHAM ST., Manchester — 
Beautifully treed building lot, 156 
frontage by 412 deep, reduced 
from $8,200 to $2,950 tor quick 
sale. 643-8770, after 6 p.m.

Reaort Propertx Fw  Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE — Two fur
nished cottagM, Rice location, 
sacrifice, $6,000 tor both. Can ^  
seen. 640-1663. ’

Farms For Sale 76
FARM FOR SALE Just off Man
chester Qraan. Inqulra 906 E. Mid
dle Turnpike.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
REAL HiSTATB Ustingg wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 643-3766.

WANTED — By private party, 6-8 jwcgi cMê i^ e  home ^  a 
teaMtef VlMBa 988-8899,

JUST U K E L o sm a  W B icn r, 
GAINING IT TAKES RESOLVE 
By Wayne G. Breodstadt, MJ>.

Newepoper Enterpriee Assau
Since I wrote about opecial aUn- 

ics for tile treatment ot arthritis 
I have had many requests tor the 
addresses of these clinics. Space 
does not permit me to pubUah 
this list; however, you can get the 
information from the ArtM tla 
and Rheumatism Foundation, 10 
Columbus Circle, New York 30. 
N.Y.

/
/•

()—I am underweight and would 
Uke to gain a few pounds. What
kind of food should I eat and how 
many calories should a grown 
person get every day to gain 
weight?

A—Anyone wiU gain weight If 
he takes in more calories ermry 
day than he uses. Most persons 
can gain if they wiU eat three 
eggs and one cubic Inch c f cheese 
a day and at each meal one euHc 
inch of butter or margarine and a 
half pint of milk and half cream. 
This is in addition to the other 
Items that make up a well-bal
anced diet. Although It Is Often 
difficult for an underweight person 
to take this much at forst, If he 
forces himself to do so bs wlU 
find that as he starts to gain 
weight, his i^petite wiU tmpravo.

D ie number ot ealcriea ra- 
qnlred depends on year body 
weight and how active you a n .
A person who weighs about 114 
pounds needs 3,000 to 3,380 eolo- 
ries if he Just ette ia a ohotr 
aU day. If he^engagee In aottve 
exercise eight hours a  day ha 
needs 8,600 to 8,800 ealorles. 
If he Is to gain weight he most 
add another 400 to 000 ealories 
to hi* diet.
Q—A few mimths ago we kept 

a stranded famUy In our home 
for a ' week. Now w e ' have had 
lice. How can we get rid of them?
' A—Head Uce are sUU found 

from time to time In most schtxds 
so anyone may gCt them. A 10 per 
cent DDT poi^er Is stUl an ama
tive treatment but safer prepara
tions are now availablo. One of 
these known as hexacbloroeyolo- 
hexane (Kwell) has recently beuil 
incorpeu-^ed In a shampoo and In 
this form is easy to use. It should 
be rubbed vigorously into the hair 
for five minutes In persons with 
scanty hair and tor 16 minutes In 
those with thick or long hair.
' One treatment wUl remove aU 

the Uce but in ordw  to prevent 
a return of these freeloaders It Im 
necessary to comb the hair wita a 
fine-toothed comb. Tbls removes 
the rtlta which are fbnnly fastened 
to the hair. It Is also necessary to 
send the bedding, especially the 
pillow cases to the laundry. Aa a 
friend of mine once said when be 
got rid of his Uce, "If they never 
come back it’U be too soon."

Q—Are the Ingredlente te a »
p l »  for chUdren 6 h e ------- me-
for adnlte only te n onaller 
dose? b  sspriii aad aB-pnr> 
pose drug? Does H work en tiw 
brain?
A—The only difference between 

children’s aspirin tablets and 
those for an adult Is that the ohU- 
dren's tablet contains otdy one 
fourth as much aspirin and It 
may oontatn fla v o r ^ . No tirrat 
can be an "aU-purpoM”  d m  
but aspirin in addition to raltoriiMr 
pain may also help to raduea • 
fever. By relieving pain It m ag 
help to promote sleep and IH par  ̂
sons with rheumatic fovw  or 
rheumatoid arthritis It eteo h“  
some curative action. Ito only 
tlon on tha brain *- ** "  "
pain oanter
narilgi.

;v te*
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About Town
Bt. BridKet's Romi^  Society will 

■ponaor a Strawbeiry Featlval r a -  
day from B;M to t:80 p.m  ̂ on the 
church groundc. Mrs. Stanley Isicas 
and Mrs. Chester Parclak are co- 
chairmen of a committee.

Robert S. Andrew, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Andrew, lie  Cole
man Rd., left yesterday by Jet 
plana for a tour of Europe with 
lOB former classmates at Dart
mouth College. The group will 
visit England, Holland, Prance, 
Spain, Italy and Germany, and 
plan to return home Aug. 27. An
drew will be employed at the 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 
in New Tork City In the fall.

Hie Manchester Codardttee will 
bold ttiellr regidar meeting and a 
poCluck supper tai the Robbins 
Roam ai C ^ e r  OongregBitloinail 
Church Monday aJt 6:30 p.m. Miem- 
bem wlB be oontlacted on what to 
being. HlMgesMee will be Ncmnie 
BH(!big, Joan Lone, Virginia

EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY

158 Slhrar Lone 
EcMt Hartford
Td. 289-6302

ChndroR 2 to 14 years 
only

The executive board ot the Man- 
oheerter Women’s Republican d u b  
made tmtative plans for a lunch
eon in September and a ntnunage 
sale In October at its meeting 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Edward 
Coughlin, 360 Woodland St., was 
appointed tetophbne committee 
ch^rman. The club's newspaper 
will be eent out to members this 
week.

Home lieague Ladies will meet 
in front of the Salvation Axmy 
Citadel at 9 a.m. tomorrow to 
board the bus for Camp Nathan 
Hale in Coventry.

Charlotte Hutchins 
Master of Grange

Miss Charlotte Hutchins, 85 
Broad St., laat night was elected 
master of the Manchester Grange 
at a meeting at Orange Hall.

Other officers are; 'William Ste
venson, overseer; Hazel Andersdn, 
a i>ast master, lecturer; Earle 
Hutchins, a past master, steward; 
George k ^ tem , assistwt stew
ard; Vahda Lsdiance, chaplain; 
James MdBrierty, a past master, 
treasurer; and Thomas Dunbar, a 
past master, gate keeper.

Also, Mildred Morrison, Ceres; 
Ruth Hutchins, Pomona; Gladys 
Sloan, Flora; Olive Murphy, lady 
assistant steward; BUlzabeth Dun
bar, retiring master, executive.

Installation of officers will be 
held in Septem'ber.

HEADS AOOOtTNTANTS 
HARTFOiRD (AP) _  Bernard 

Schweitzer of Hartford has been 
named president of the Connecti
cut Society of Oertifled Public 
Accountants. Others elected at 
the annual meeting yesterday 
were Gordon Tasker of Hartford, 
vice president; Douglas C. Heaven, 
W at^ u ry , secretaiy; Manuel 
Oole, Hartford, treasurer, and 
Leonard B. Johnson, New Haven, 
auditor.

Assistant Pastor
The Rev. Melvin Peterson of 

Vinton, Iowa, has accepted a call 
as assistant pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. He will begin 
his duties Sept. 1. He was an in
tern at Emanuel from September 
1956 to August 1956.

The Rev. Mr. Peterson was born 
in Monument, Kan., and was a 
1949 graduate of Lutheran Bible 
Institute, Minneapolis, Minn. He 
received an associate arts degree 
from Luther College, Wahoo, Neb., 
in 1951, and a B.A. degree from 
Bethany College, Llndsborg, Kan., 
in 1963. He Is a 1957 graduate of 
Augustana Theological Seminary, 
Rock Island, 111., and served a 
combined pastorate in Stanton and 
Griswold, Iowa, before going to 
Vinton.

He is married to the former 
Lorena Anderson of Orion, 111. The 
couple has three children. They 
wdll live In the parish house, 84 
Church St., while serving at 
Emanuel.

Greek Colonel 
Town Visitor

Lt. Ocd. George Kaotanoe of 
Ajthens, Greece, was a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
T. Gooding, 108 Crestiwood Dr., 
Monday and Tuesday.

The Gooding’s son. Barry, met 
the colonel on a recent trip to 
the United Nations with a world 
understanding class from Bennet 
Junior Higth School.

Col. Kastanas came to th e  
United Slates as a participant in 
a military training program arid 
spent four months at Ft. Mon
mouth, N.J. He wiH return bo 
Greece today. I

He wlas a cadet student during I 
World War n , and escaped bo 
Turkey by boat when the Germans 
ocoupded his country. He foogtit 
in Palestine and E^ypt and re
turned home after the war.

The colonel is a graduate of 
the National Academy, Attens, 
and has had extensive training in 
eleotronJcB, radar and oonununi- 
oations.

5 Area Students 
Get RPI Master’s I

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
SPONSORED BY ST. BRIDGET'S ROSARY SOCIETY

FRIDAY. JUNE 21
6 PJW. to 8 PJMt.

ON THE CHURCH GROUNDS
ADULTS 75t—CHILDREN 40c

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

£x-Buckland Man 
Gets Doctorate

David R. Klein, formerly of 
Buckland, received his PhD. de
gree in Zoology at the University 
of British Columbia on May 31.

Dr. Klein was graduated from 
Manchester High School In 1645, 
received Us BjS. degree from the 
University of Connecticut in 1961 
and the MB. degree from the Uni
versity of Alaska in 1663.

Dr. Klein has worked in Alaska 
for several years and is now lead
er of the Cooperative Wildlife Re
search Unit at the University of 
Alaska. He lives at College, Alas
ka, with his wife and two children. 
Dr. Klein is the son of Mrs. Nor
ma A. Klein of Buckland.

Five Manchester students re
ceived master’s degrees from 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
Troy, N.Y., at its 167th oommenco-1 
ment eocercises June 7. I

They are James Frederick Ba-1 
oon, 82 Mountain Rd.; Charles 
Chester Bigelow, 8 Harvard Rd.; 
Joseph Keith Carriere, 616 Wood- 
bridge St.; Edward Bari Kirkham, 
83 Adelaide Rd.; and Gilbert Con- , 
rad MiUman, 458-14-U, W. Middle 
Tpke.

Bacon received his in engineer
ing science. He has a BB. degree 
from Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology.

Bigelow, who had bachelor of 
engineering and MB. degree* from 
Johns Hopkins University, was 
awarded his in engineering sci
ence.

A  graduate of the South Dako-1 
ta School of Mines and Technology 
with a BB. degree, Carriere re- | 
celved Us in mechanical engineer- 
Ing.

Kirkham rec^ved a master of 
science management degree. He 
has a B.S. degree from Kansas 
State University.

A  graduate with a bachelor de- . 
gree in mechanical engineering 
from the City CoDege of New | 
York, Miltman was awarded Us 
in engineering science.

-WITH BURSACK'S QUALITY FOODS!

For

COmiNUING OUR

SHURFINE MLUR SALE!
NO. 303 CANS

APPLESAUCE 7
14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 6
NO. 303 CANS YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
NO. 303 CANS WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 8 ^
2 Vi CANS

PURPLE PLUMS 4
9 OZ. PKG. FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES 6*^
NO. 303 CANS

SLICED BEETS 8

Shurfine Flour 2 85c
Tenderleai Tea Bags 85c
BLUE BONNET

Margarine 2 Lbs.

FRESH FRUITS •  VE6ETABLES

FROZEN

VEAL STEAKS
HEAD CUT

DRISKET 
CORNED DEEP

4 to Lb.

5 9 ' L

CHICKEN
LEGS

4 9 ^  <>>*

OSCAR MAYER

FRANKFURTERS

'/ n

EXTRA FANCY

U RU E PLUMS

K A n V E

YELLOW SQUASH

1 9 ®  «>•

\ 4

2 9 '

CONNECTICUT FRESH 
CHICKENS and CHICKEN PARTS

BLOCK ISLAND 
FRESH

SWORDFISH 
lb. 89c

Lobster Meat

liiiiilliiiillp ni

Pay LESS for
Genuine Spring
Lamb Legs

At Pinehurst’g custom cut meat department quality 
Grets first consideration . . .  the low price ic a bonus. 
Any time we can sell Swift’s Premium Genuine 
SprinGTi 7 to 8 Ib., Lamb Leers in the 69c bracket. . .  
they are in great demand. '

Pinehurit Quality, Flavorful,
Taijder, Whole or Rump Half Lag,
GENUINE SPRING

LEG OF LAMB

Chops cut if you wish from these 7 to 8 lb. leg's. 
(6V  ̂ Ib. legrs 65c)

A WHOLE NEW WORLD
OF

SANDWICH EATING...
a 16-page bonus book 

GUIDE TO THE BIRDS OF AMERICA 
and 11 new one-dish 

FRANKFURTER MEALS . . .  
all this in the July issue 
of “WOMAN’S DAY’’ 

on Sale here at 10c

i i i i i i

TENDER LAMB CHOPS lb. 99c
RIB OR SHOULDER.

LAMB P A H IE S .............. .......................... Lb. 39e

BRAISING La m b  s h a n k s ................... Lb. 29e

LAMB NECKS ■.. Lb. I9e

A t Pinehurst Service Meat Department

buy one or a dozen

FIRST PRIZE FRANKFURTS 

CROTE & WEIGEL FRANKS

DUBUQUE 
FRANKS

Pound PIcg.

MORRELL’S CANNED HAM 

, 3s 2 .89--5s 3.99

MUncUEO
SPAIEMK

1
We have Just about everything for your cook ou t. .  • 
Fresh Spare Ribs . . . Tender Clods . .  . Rounds . . ,  
Flank Steaks. Our extra tender Boneless Shoulder 
Steak at 89c is a cut much in demand. For a best 
value in boneless oven roast we offer chuck . . .  fork 
tender . . .  at 89c lb.

CANTALOUPE MELONS 
. 4 for LOO

Pinehurst Famous

, GROUND MEATS 

Lean Ground Chuck
7 9 'lb. — 3 lbs. *2-2̂

FRESH HAMBURG lb.S5c
® Lbs. .............................. 2.65

3 in I meatball, meat loaf blend of pork . . .  
veal . . .  beef, Ib. 79c— 3 lbs. 2.25.

' I
ARNOLD and WONDER ROLLS

NATIVE '

BOSTON LETTUCE
FROM BECKER

SHURFINi .

2 for 29c
iilli

ill

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
Wonderful value. A delicioiu drinlc

46 Oz. Cans LOO

AN AMERICAN CUT GLASS DESSERT DISH 
FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE OF ^  GAL. 
8EALTEST ICE CREAM.

Ill
iiiii
i ;  :::::

ill

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. OpenTbursdayandFridayTm?

W H dVW .1*. ,

Avanta Dally Net Pteaa Ron 
For the Week Baded 
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The Weather
eC O. a  Waatlmr Brnm

WMr f d  qo**e eeel foaiglH. Um  
to UM 40a aotoeday eoattaoid 
f  *  aad eeeL Hl|h to to* Umm  7e*.

PRICE SEVEN CBNTB

Montini of Milan
H a n d l e s  Car 
One Seat Away

MIDDLEFIELD (AP)
—Solomon might have 
handled it differently had 
he stopped the car that 
weaved down Rt. 157 
yesterday. *

But State Trooper Rob
ert Cabelus made this 
decision after he found 
Donald R. Fleming, 16, 
crouched below the dash 
under the steering wheel 
and William J. Kahili III, 
16, trying to handle the 
wheel from the back 
seat:

He gave both Meriden 
youths reckless driving 
tickets.

Fleming, by the way, 
said he was tying his 
shoelace. ^

Tassels hanging from left side of caps, graduates await diplomas, then move tassels to right.
—" '    —■■ i ■      ii

Skies Clear at Climax of Program

MHS Graduates 565
Am a bhM and gold attundacd bearing the edass 

meWto, "Etow quam vtderi” (TV> be rather bo aeem), 
UtUowed In a dtlff btieeze, 566 atudenita at Mlan- 
ebMdter High SobooKvvMV graduated In a cnlorful 
eurtrioor eeMnwny Mtt nlghc on the ■olwiot’e IMd.

V w  tto  aeoohd ym c  in a row the sklee threait- 
•OM ralh. But m  the exeirdMe ended, the 
began to dtear, mimwlng the high spMta of the 
graduating oAaae. Ait mte apeUMor’B platform, a 
oanvoe cov«r bad been eredtod in anU'dpaJtion of 
■prinklee. Brit none feOl and the ceraraony pro
ceeded wHhioiuit a hitch. TV) speed the program, ■ 
'though, the Star Spangled Banner was not pUiyed.

The 61008 of 1963 la the smiaideot in three yeara. 
But a tribal of 79 seninra were graduaited with hon
ors.

The oeremoni'es began a few momemte before the 
■oheduled thne a* the senUon filed onto the field. 
Wearing maroon cap and griwna with white baseelB 
**“  men proceeded bo the bOorioa of seaibe on the 

\and gills. In white cape and gowns with ma- 
roonHaeseli took seats on the The "Tri-

lanch” from ‘'Al<Ja" was played on the or
gan by Danne Flaibt

Spedtabors book up eivery avoibdDle parkdng space 
•It the sotaod a ^  quickly filled up neUghbcming 
dtireebs. BtamUMe and friends found plenity of 
WjMfi In the sbajVfeK but some ohoM bo stand at 
•Mher end of the fieftl^with cameras .podeed.

Frarident o f the sehfor dass, Marjorie Anne

KobUnsky, weloomed the throng. “You, our fam
ines and friends, have given us much bo be grate
ful for," she said. Miss KriUdnsky is a member 
of the N'atlanal Honor Socieity and has been acti've 
on the Student Oounoil for all four years.

Barbara Aiux,_Pearee delivered the salutatory 
address, titled, “ SFumia,'SotellUee and the 
Week. MIsb Pearce, co-editor 6t thO High flIllNiil 
Worid, declared that specialised k n ow M ^  lit' 
quired in today’s world.

"How oon we meet the problems of bhlB aoedsty?’* 
she asked. “ We must have specific bools to trans
form our aspirations into reality. Uke a player 
on a baseball team, we contribute bo the game by 
knowing how to do our particular job well.’’

Using the aateUite program as an example of 
epecdalilzed ability forrnlng “an important link in 
a chain, a chain as strong as its weakest Unk,’ ’ 
Miss Peoroe urged the graduating olaas to go forth 
and meet new challenges. "Let us seek the ipeciial 
boobs we need bo malra our ooniMbutlon count,’ ’ she 
said.

Miss Pearce Is a member of the National Honor 
Soederty and has been on the High School Wtortd 
for th m  years.

Bdson M. Bailey, principal of Manchester High 
from 1936 until 1960, dehvered the commencement 
address. He was hitiroduced by Prinripal A. Ray
mond Rogers.

State News 
Roundup

Truck Overtiimis, 
Eleven Boys Hurt

NAUGATUCK (A P)—“ It 
could have been a lot worse.”

That was how police summed up 
the near-tragic spill taken by a 
pickup truck yesterday os it was 
returning 10 Naugatuck High 
School boys from a 'YMCA day 
oamp.

All- 10 of the boys and the 
truck’s 22-year-old driver, Michael 
E. Kelly, were hurt, but only two 
of the boys required admission to 
St. Mary’s Hospital, Waterbury.

The open-back truck, owned by 
Camp Naboca, was ratuming the 
boys horns after they bod spent 
-the flay helping prapaVei the -aamp. 
for the opantngkef ito suntoner eee- 
■on niext Mondfiy.

Kelly, who was charged by po
nce with failure to keep to the 
right, told them that the truck’s 
rear began “ fMitailing”  or shak
ing from side to side as it  come 
down Rubber Ave. Bbct.

Kelly said he jammed on his 
brakes only to have the truck lurch 
over on its reft aide after going 
out of control.

The eight boys riding in the back 
were thrown out o f the truck. So 
were 10 to 15 oases of empty soda 
bottlea. The bottles amaudied as 
they hit the pavement, contrib
uting to the cute IhfUoted oti the 
boys.

Ghurch Ruler Is 65 ; 
Rated a Progressive

VATICAN CITY (AP)—In age-old ceremony the College 
of Cardinals today elected Giovanni Battista Cardinal Monti
ni, archbishop of Milan, the new Pope of the Roman Catholic 
Church. He chose the name of Paul VI as a symbol o f C^rig- 
tian unity.

The new Pope is expected to carry forward the progre** 
sive policies of his predecessor, John XXHI, who died June 
3 at the age of 81. Pope Paul at 65 is the 262nd ruler of the 
Roman Catholic Church.

“ I have tidings of great joy,” proclaimed a cardinal to 
thousands who jammed St. Peter’s Square. “ We have • 
Pope.” ......

In line with tradition, Pope Paul then appeared on the 
basilica balcony at 12:21 p.m. to make his first public ap
pearance as the chief pastor of the world’s half-billion Ro
man Catholics. It was an hour after the white smoke puffing 
from the chimney of the Sistine Chapel had first signaled his 
election.

Giovanni Battista Cardinal Montini was cho^n as the 
new Pope Paul VI today. This picture was taken June 8 
in Milan where he was archbishop. (AP Photofax.)

Favors Gouncil

Paul VI Advocates 
Pope John’s Work

(Continued on Page Three)

VALEMOTOBIAN 
EUeea W w n Boris 8ALUTATORIAN 

BorboM Ann Peoro*
PRESIDENT 

Marjorie Anne KobUnaky

Guba Landings Unconfirm ed
MIAMI, Pla. (AP)—The GubonOU.S. naval ■ boM at Guantanamo^ The U.S. State and Defense De

Revolutionary Council and thou- 
eonds of exiles awaited word to
day from commandos the council 
■aid it had put on Fidel Coatro’s 
■hmoe to launch “ the beginning 
of the liberation of Cuba.’ ’

. • There waa no cmflrmation from 
Cuban or United Statea govem- 
menta of auch landinga. The coun- 
oU aald it expected a progreaa re
port by radio today from fighting 
men it said were welcomed by 
peaaants and who swiftly joined 
forces with area guerrilla bonds.

Sketchy and unauthenticated 
broodcosta pointed to southern 

' Orients,, Cuba’s eaatemmoat prov- 
toce, ea the poaaible slta of land- 
ta n  and perhaps clashes.

One such broadcast Thursday 
nlf^t reported a “ ComiUo Cen- 
fiiegos Battalion" landed and met, 
overadielmlng oppoeltian at Ckney' 
4a Laa Marcedea, near MansanlUo 
•Uoh la 380 miles waat of the

Bay. But a former Coney de Los 
Mercedes resident who heard the 
same news said “ Camilo Cienfue- 
gos”  was the name of a Castro 
youth communism indoctrination 
school there. He said the report 
.indicated invaders were hotly be
sieging it.

Ailomer exUe said a broadcast 
on the 40 meter band said, “ This 
la the Cuban Anti-Communist Lib
eration Army. Go ahead Finer del 
Rio.”  Pinsr del Rio is the name 
of Cuba’s easternmost province.

A Cuban military network 
broadcast mentioned no landings, 
but warned servicemen, eqpecial- 
ly fa) naval units, to ba alert for 
anything unusual.

The revolutionary council, in its 
suiprlae announcement Thuirsday 
morning, wltlitaeld the number, de- 
~irture. points and landing sites of 

le foirces It said landed recently 
h) groups of 8 to U.

partments said they had no infor
mation of any landings and ex
pressed doubt that substantial 
numbers of men or sums could 
be landed in Cuba without its 
knowledge.

But Rep. Paul Rogers, D-Fla., 
said he was advised by sources 
reliable in the past that more 
than 8,000 men infiltrated Cuba at 
three coast&l points.- He refused 
to Identify the sources.

The revolutionary council Issued 
"War Communique No. 1"  which 
said commandos landed In differ
ent parts of Cuba and ';the farm
ers are helping them. They are 
continuing the acUon which will 
definitely lead to liberation of our 
country.

“ The first reports sent by 'our 
forces reveal that the landings 
were effected without any difficul
ty and bad the utmost cooperation 
of the peasants In the surrounding

Berry Crop Hurt
HAIRTiFORD (!a1P>— T̂he native 

atra-wberry eeason, to its first 
week, is the most disappointing in 
the memory o f grow ere and com- 
m iael^ men.

The sweet, hirii, i«d  Connecticut 
ftrawberry has had its problems.

Frost damage in many areas

(Continued on Page Kfight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

V. Venter, commissioner of 
-priaons. reports 67,686 persons fa) 
Jail to Soutti Africa-—about one of 
every 236 o f population.; .Cold air 
mosa, putoing down froni Canada, 
drops temperatnree to 40s and 50s 
over wil^ area of nation in chilly 
prelude summer . . i Preaident 
expected to oaU on new Pope while 
in Italy Jtae 30 to July 2 . . . Re
publican National Committee holda 
meeting to choose site for national 
convention with theme “Kennedy 
Available for D efeat”

Four drowning viotfana to four 
days cause offloiaas to oloae Weet 
Panama a t y  Beach . . . President 
Kennedy senda f 1,000 - penenal 
check to “P T 109”  benefit premiere 
for child mental health center in 
Santa Monica, Osltf., nfined for 
President’a brother, Joseph P.' 
Kennedy Jr., kHled to World Warn.

U.S. officials caution against ex
pecting speedy Bast-West accord 
on other disarmament proposals 
Just because Washington and Mos
cow have agreed to aet up hot 
line . . , Soviet Union’s new space 
hero and heroine continue medical 
oheelnips and scientific interroga
tions while Moscow readies usual 
huge welcome for them.

VA-nCAN CITY (A P )—A 
blue-eyed prelate with a pene
trating mind today became 
the 262nd pontiff of the Ro
man Catholic Church— Pope 
Paul VI.

In Milan, where as Oiovaimi 
Battista Cardinal Montini he had 
been archbishop, they remem
bered hi mas “ the bishop of tl)e 
workers,”  a prelate who had put 
on a miner’s helmet to visit the 
people who toil.

In the Vatican, where he had 
been top collaborator of Pope Pius 
XU, they remembered him as an 
efficient administrator with a keen 
mind ,

Now, as Pope, he is the bishop 
of Rome.

Romans saw him for the first 
time as Pope when he appeared 
on the main balcony of St. Peter’s 
Basilica and gave his blessing.

They saw a 66-year-old man of 
moderate height with a trim flg- 
)jre. Gray hair framed an intense 
look on his face, dominated by 
black eyebrows and a prominent 
Roman nose.

He is a man who has a reputa
tion for deep thought. His public 
writings and speeches as cardinal 
probably are more voluminous 
than those of any other prince of 
the Church.

Unlike Pope John X Xfll, who 
came from a farm family, Pope 
Paul grew up in the atmosphere

(Continued on Page Five)

, , j

Pope John XXIII

I Only for an instant did the 
voice of the new Pope shake with 
emotion as he gave his first bless
ing, ” Urbi et orbi,” to the City of 

I Rome and to the world. His mes- 
! .sage rang out clear and strong to 
.the crowds below. They responded 
with ’a great roar.

He stayed on the balcony for 
five minutes, clad in papal robes 
of white, with a white skullcap. 
Ai. embroidered papal stole 
draped his shoulders. Gray- 
haired, blue-eyed, he presented a 
figure of great dignity and fine 
physical appearance.

As he delivered the blessing he 
made the sign of the cross toward 
the crowd.

Then he returned to the Sistine 
Chapel to again receive the hom
age of the College of Cardinals who 
had chosen him Pope.

The throng was told that the 
new Pope had granted them a full 
Indulgence — a remission before 
God of temporal punishment due 
for sins.

Eighty princes of the church 
elected the Milan archbishop on 
the second day of their secret con
clave in - the Sistins Chapel. He 
had been regarded as a favorite 
The election came on the fifth or 
sixth ballot.

He was archbishop of Milan for 
the past eight years and worked 
closely with Pope John during his 
reign of four years and seven 
months. °

A Vatican diplomat, he was pro
secretary of state for Pope Plus
x n .

As the tidings were given to the 
throngs in St. Peter’s Square the 
great bell of St. Peter’s—the cam- 
panone—rang out. Other churches 
took up the peal.
“ The new Pope went all the way 
back to the 17th century to take 
the name of the Roman, Paul V, 
who died in 1621. In this he fal
lowed the example set by John 
X X m , who chose a name that 
had not been used for centuries.

Raimondo Manzini, editor cA 
L’Osservatore Romano, explained 
to newsmen the significance of the 
P ete ’s name:

“ It is a symbol of ecumenical 
unity, venerated by Catholics, 
Protestants and the Orthodox."

Pope Paul moved dynamically 
in starting his pontificate. He im
mediately named Amleto Cardinal 
Cicognani as his secretary of 
state. Cardinal Cicognani had 
been Pope John’s secretary of 
state.

Tile choice of name and the de
cision on his secretary of state 
showed, the new Pope’s intention 
to follow the path traced by"" his 
predecessor.

Vatican press officials said the 
Pope’s coronation would be June 
29. They said he might deliver a 
message to the''wqrld Saturday.

(Continued on Page Three)

Racial N ew s  
Summarized; 
B ill on Jobs
WASHINGTON — ReporU that 

100,000 demonstrators might 
march on Capitol Hill worries ad
vocates and opponents of new civ
il rights proposals; President Ken
nedy asks approval of massive 
federal vocational training pro
gram as part of civil rights legis
lation.

DANVILLE, Va.—Legal war 
continues although Negro demon
strations halted at least temporar
ily; 138 awaiting trial from past 
demonstrations.

LEXINGTON, N.C.—Convictions 
handed down for 18 white men 
and 10 Negroes in June 6 race 
riot to which one man killed.

SAVANNAH, Ga.—Tension eas
es after Negroes agree at biraclal 
meeting to try to keep demonstra
tions peaceful; 700 gathered at 
mass meeting urged to begfa). .boy-

(Oonttoued on Page Four)

British C h i e f  
Seen, Quitting 
In Midsummer

LONDON (AP)—Britain’s ton- 
battled Conservative party appar
ently has decided to let Prime 
Minister Macmillan stay in ottiCM 
imtil midsummer despite the Pro- 
fumo scandal and then bow out 
as gracefully as he can.

A meeting of rank-and-file party 
members of the House of Commons 
lasted only 26 minutes Thursday 
night. It failed to pr6duce expect
ed demands for the prime minis
ter’s immediate retirement.

Sir Derek Walker Smith, former 
minister of health, warned that to 
oust Macmillan now might bring

(Continued on Page Seven)

. Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Steel Accord Revolutionary; 
Strike Threat Played No Part

PITTSBURGH (AP)-—A historic|>sion of the union’s International^tive bafgaining, this 1s a signlfl-

Graduation Edition
Today’s Herald eontalns eov- 

erage of the Manchester H l^  
School graduation exercises, 
with the addresses delivered by 
the olsae valedlotorlsa and sal- 
utatorian and the principle 
speaker.

On Tneeday The Herald will 
P ^ t  a  sperial High School 
World edition o< two pages. 

Extra ooplee of either p a ^  
froin Themay be 

Herald’s 
m eat

obtained 
eiretilatioB depart-

steel-labor agreement which could 
possibly revolutionize collective 
bargaining was reached Thursday 
by the United Steelworkers Union 
and 11 major steel producers.

The agreement, seen as a par
tial answer to the industry’s un
employment ills, marks the first 
time a settlement has been con
cluded-in the basic steel Industry 
without a strike or threat of a 
strike.
bNo wage hike is included in the 

pact which features an extended 
vacation plan for senior employes, 
the first such plan in the Indus- 
try. . A- ■

The agreement, which will cost 
the companies an estimated 16 
cents an hour per maii-hour 
worked, also includes new hospi
tal, health and insurance benefits.

’ITie contract is effective for 21 
months, starting Aug. 1, and thus 
insures steel labor peace during 
the 1964 presidential election. 
Bach aide will have the right to 
terminate the pact upon 120 days 
notice after Jan. 1, 1966.

Announcement of the agreement 
—reached without formal collec
tive bargafadng—was made joint
ly by labor and management ex
ecutives at a news conference fol- 
lowtaf a  thnaJiour aattijdag sea-

wage policy committee.
In Washington, the White House 

said President Kennedy was grati
fied by the early agreement. But 
further comment was withheld un
til the contract terms could be 
studied.

The agreement culminates about 
5'^ months of discussions by the 
joint union-industry Human Rela
tions Committee, a body created 
after the bitter 116-day strike in 
1959 to examine mutual problems.

Under the current two-year con
tract, the union has had the right 
since May 1 to re-open formal ne
gotiations. That would have auto
matically imposed a 90-day sjtrike 
deadline. ,

Steelworker President David J. 
McDonald, who serves m  co-chair
man of the 10-man qpmmittee with 
R. Conrad Cooper, executive vice 
president of .U.S. Steel, credited 
the group with doing “ a magnifi- 
cant job,”  adding, “ some said it 
couldn’t be done; but we did it.’ ’

Cooper, who has been tjio Indiu- 
try’s chief .negotiator in ^previous 
labor talks, said, “ The Human 
Relations Committee has enabled 
the DMlles to discuss the Issues 
calmly and reasonably without the 
pressure of any fixed deadline. At 
w a tlitM to tlM Uatoaf of aoUa^

cant development.”
William E. Simktn, director of 

the Federal Mediation and Concili- 
a;tion Service, said in Washington 
the agreement “ will confound the 
prophets of doom who have been 
predicting' that collective bargain
ing is obsolete.”  /

Cooper estimated industry ̂ elh- 
ployment costs would rise about 
16 cents per man hour during the 
length of the pact. Steelworkers 
averaged an estimated $8-28 iu) 
hour.

In comparison, lu t  year's 
agreement cost the stMl firms an 
estimated 10 cents an hour for 
each man while the 30-month con
tract signed in 1960 rocketed em
ployment costs to an estimated 40 
cents . an hour.
/ The chief benefit of the contract 

18 the extended vacation plan in 
which 80 per cent of the steelwork
ers with the highest Seniority, in 
each company will receive a spe- 
olal IS-week vacation every five 
years. Regular vacations due that 
year will be included in the II 
weeks which must be consecutive;'

The employes not included in 
the special vacation plan will 
have an additional waali’a vaca-

PLANE OBASUES, 1 DEAD 
OHIOOPEE, Mass. (AP) —  A 

four-engine KC1S6 Air Force Jet 
tanker plane crashed early to
day in a wooded area about 
thiM miles from Westover Air 
Force B ue. One crewman was 
killed, mree others paraohnted 
to safety.. The Air Force aald 
the body of Sgt. Daniel F. Dono
hue, 32, of Rye, N.Y., was found 
fa) tiic \lclnlty of the wreckage.

TRAPEZE ARTIST FALLS 
HAZLETON, Pa. (A P)—Pa- 

trioia Wyatt, 20, a trape)w ar
tist, fell SO feet to the ground 
Thuiwlay night while perform
ing on an aerial ladder at a ben
efit circus. Miss Wyatt,* of 
Orestwood, Fla., was admitted; 
to Hazietim Hospital where she 
was reported in fair oaadttioB 
today with a fiaotuied hlp) f i ^  
onte and a Mack eye.

LANDENOS MlVTMIZrin 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 111# 

State Department said today 
that fewer than 56 antt-Coatro 
Infiltrators noay have landed la 
Guba in the post eoupte o f 
weeks, it denounced aa "la- 
aoMwate and highly •olorad’* 
olalma .of Uggsr Isadlnga. Press 
officer Richard L. PhUUpa BMula 
this steteiaeat to the waka of 
claims by Ctaban exUea la Flor* 
Ida of sizable landiags la Oaba,

' l o t t e r y  r i n g  h i t
ALBANY, N. Y. (A P) —Pa- 

Uoe la 18 New York rnmnmal 
tiaa and Fttisba^h, Pa., af« 
noted at least |wraoaa iaday 
to the alleged opecattoa af •  
gambling a y a d fa ^  irnsaiag 
m en  . than f l  mllUoa aaaiMri^ 
PoUoa said Utica, N. Y., eeaSe 
r i  a recently eompletad atalw 
o f vice aad ertasa, was the 
qnaitan af a  liag  daalbM M
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